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Chairman’s Report

Section 02

As I come to the end of my second year
as Chairman of the Eastern Regional
Health Authority I think it appropriate to
reflect on the achievements of the
Authority since its establishment less
than four years ago.

When the ERHA was established on
March 1, 2000 the Minister for Health &
Children, Mr. Micheál Martin, T.D
challenged us to look for new and
imaginative solutions to chronic
problems. The record shows that this was
achieved by the Authority.

I am proud that in the three and a half
years since the ERHA's establishment
there has been a significant increase in
the number of people treated and cared
for in the Eastern Region.  There were
over 5.3 million attendances at acute
hospitals in the east in the last three
years, while innovative treatments have
resulted in much better outcomes for
patients.

There has been a significant drop of eight to nine percent in

death rates from the common cancers. Death rates in

women under 65 from breast cancer and death rate from

lung cancer in men have dropped by well over a fifth.

The numbers waiting for hospital admission have decreased

and day cases have been dramatically increased.     Most

importantly there has been a major reduction in the waiting

times for hospital admission.  

As a result of a review we carried out into Accident &

Emergency services an additional 10 A&E consultants were

appointed for the region and minor injuries units and

specialist clinics have been opened in the acute hospitals.

These are to ensure rapid treatment of people coming to

Accident and Emergency Units with minor injuries, and are

taking pressure off the A&E departments.  

Ald. Joe Doyle
Chairman of the ERHA



A total of 56 heart transplants have been performed at

the Mater Hospital since the establishment of the ERHA

and outcomes from transplants are on par with

international standards, 15 transplants were carried out

in 2003 alone.

Since march 2000 a total of 43 Lung Transplants have

been carried out in Newcastle Hospital on patients sent

from Ireland In 2003 16 lung transplants were carried

out, one of these was a heart and lung transplant 13

were bilateral lungs and two were single lung

transplants.

In the last three years 113 liver transplants have been

carried out at St. Vincent’s University Hospital and results

in the National Liver Transplant Programme there

compare very favourably with the results in the seven UK

centres.

The new National Centre for Haemophilia & Hereditary

Coagulation Disorders in St. James’s Hospital provides a

comprehensive diagnostic and treatment centre for all

coagulation disorders while the National Cochlear

Implant Programme in Beaumont Hospital is considered

one of the largest facilities in Europe with 2,600 patient

attendances per year.     

Hundreds of patients have received orthodontic

treatment, and waiting times for this service were cut

dramatically in the last three-and-a-half years. New

health centres have been established and four GP Out of

Hours Services have been established.

Since our establishment, 438 new residential places have

been established for persons with intellectual disability

and a further 126 additional respite places and 735 day-

places have been provided.

Three new Community Nursing Units for older people

were opened.

Extended care is now provided in over 2,200 beds in

public and voluntary hospitals and homes and over 3,000

beds in private nursing homes are either fully or partially

subvented.

A number of initiatives were established aimed at

helping older people to live independently at home for

as long as possible.  These included a pilot scheme on

assistive technology whereby the homes of elderly

disabled people can be adapted with high-tech aids such

as automated doors, security cameras, etc.  The year also

saw the development of a personal care service for older

people. Some older people are now receiving over 90

hours care each week in their own homes to enable

them to continue to live independently which is their

choice.  A total of 80 high dependency patients have

been enabled to return home from Beaumont Hospital

with round the clock care packages under the Homefirst

Initiative. The Slan Abhaile project was initiated in May

2003 to provide vulnerable older people with the

necessary supports to remain living at home.  The project

involves a partnership approach between the East Coast

Area Health Board, Royal Hospital Donnybrook, St.

Vincent’s University Hospital and Rehabcare

The number of older people who benefited from this

project was 34 at the end of 2003.  The project will be

mainstreamed and expanded in 2004 and will be

evaluated independently.  Early evidence suggests that

the project is achieving its stated objective, i.e. that Slan

Abhaile is responsive to the needs of older people and

their carers who require more than the limited

community services routinely on offer, in order to remain

living in their own homes.

There has been an increase of over 27% in the number

of addiction treatment places and the number on the

waiting list for methadone treatment has decreased by

almost 26% since 2000.   There are now over 6,000

drug treatment places in the area.

We have welcomed thousands of asylum seekers to our

region.   When I was Lord Mayor just a few short years

ago I launched a booklet on the entitlements of asylum-

seekers, which was printed in seven languages.    Now

there are 100 languages being spoken in the region.

I have long been concerned at the effects of overuse of

alcohol and particularly binge drinking on our young

people and on our society generally.  Alcohol related

problems are now costing Irish society approximately

€2.4 billion per year. Therefore, I am delighted that in

2003 the Board of Our Authority adopted a €3.7 million

action plan to develop an integrated and enhanced

response to alcohol abuse within the region

In view of the very significant body of work carried out

by the ERHA I regret that it was decided in 2003 to

abolish the Authority and the country’s health boards, as
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I believe they play a very important role in the

development of policy, in highlighting gaps in services

and developments required and exercising critical

governance and accountability for actions.

For example Board Members of the ERHA through

regular visits to various health agencies were in a

position to raise and debate pertinent issues and were

also very supportive of the executive in opening and

developing services which were essential for the welfare

of the community but may have been unpopular locally.

Public representatives on the Board of our Authority

frequently put their own political careers on the line to

support the opening of drug treatment services,

psychiatric units and children’s care units in the face of

trenchant public opposition.  It is a matter of record,

also, that the acute hospital services in the region have

been rationalised in line with best practice, all of which

was achieved with the support of members of the Board

of the Authority and its predecessor, the Eastern Health

Board.

I would also like to place it on record that our members

have followed the evidence and advice put before us and

our record demonstrates that we have always acted in

the best interests of patients and clients, and for the

good of the region, and have not perused individual

interests.  I am grateful for the co-operation I received as

Chairman, which enabled us to focus on our work rather

than political or local disputes.

I would like to thank all the staff working in the health

and personal social services in the region for their

commitment and dedication in 2003.   I would also like

to thank my Vice Chairman, Cllr. Laurence Butler, all the

Board Members and the Executive for the work they did

in 2003 to develop and further the strategies and

policies on which the services are now securely grounded

I would like to pay a special tribute to the Board

Members who resigned in 2003, Mr. Joe Fallon, Cllr. Dr.

Dermot Fitzpatrick, Cllr. Charlie O’Connor T.D., Cllr. Olivia

Mitchell, T.D., Cllr. Roisin Shortall, T.D., Cllr Sean

O’Fearghail, T.D. and Cllr. Jack Wall, T.D.  

Ald. Joe Doyle

Chairman

Agus mé ag druidim le deireadh an dara bliain
dom mar Chathaoirleach ar an Údarás Slainte
Réigiúnda an Oirthir [ERHA], ceapaim gur
oiriúnach an mhaise dom féachaint siar ar na
nithe a chuir an tÚdarás i gcrích óna bhunú
beagnach ceithre bliana ó shoin.

Tráth ar bunaíodh an ERHA, thug an tAire
Slainte agus Leanaí, An tUas. Mícheál Martin,
T.D., ár ndúshlán teacht ar réitigh úra
samhlaitheacha ar fhadhbanna ainsealacha.   Is
léir ón gcuntas gur baineadh é seo amach ag an
Údarás.

Is cúis bhróid dom go bhfuil méadú suntasach ar
líon na ndaoine a fuair cóireáil agus cúram i
réigiún an Oirthir le beagnach ceithre bhliain
anuas ó bhunaíodh an ERHA.   Bhí breis is 5.3
milliún tinreamh ar na géarospidéal san Oirthear
le trí bhliain anuas.  Ag an am gcéanna,
baineadh amach deá-thorthaí níos fearr maidir
le hothair ag cóiréalacha nuálacha.   Bhí laghdú
suntasach de 8/9% i rátaí bais ó na hailsí
comónta.   Bhí titim thar aon chúigiú i rátaí báis
ó ailse bhrollaigh i mná agus mar an gcéanna ó
ailse scamhóg i bhfir.

Tháinig laghdú ar líon na ndaoine ag feitheamh le ligean
isteach sna hospidéil. Méadaíodh thar na bearta ar
chóireálacha cúraim lae; méadú de 100%. Ach níos
tábhachtaí, tá mórlaghdú ar thréimhsí feithimh do ligean
isteach in ospidéal.

Mar thoradh ar athbhreithniú a rinneamar ar Sheirbhísí
Timpiste agus Éigeandála, fostaíodh 10 gcomhairleoirí breise
T agus É don gceantar. Osclaíodh aonaid do
mhionghortuithe agus sainchlinicí sna géarospidéil. Tá siad
seo ann chun cóireáil ghasta a dheimhniú do dhaoine ag
teacht isteach sna hAonaid Timpistí agus Éigeandála le
mionghortuithe. Tá an brú ar na Ranna T agus É á laghdú
acu freisin. Rinneadh breis is 56 trasphlanduithe croí san
Ospidéal Mater agus tá na torthaí uathu ar aon dul le
caighdeáin idirnaisiúnta. San iomlán rinneadh 43
thrasphlanduithe Scamhóg in Ospidéal Newcast ar othair ó
Éirinn ó Mhárta 2000 ; 16 díobh  seo in 2003. Ar cheann
díobh seo, bhí trasphlandú croí/scamhóg: bhí 13 díobh mar
scamhóga dechliathánacha agus dhá cheann mar
thrasphlandú scamhóg amháin.

Le trí bhliain anuas, rinneadh 113 trasphlanduithe ae in
Ospidéal Ollscoile Naomh Uinseann agus tá na torthaí sa
Chlár Náisiúnta Trasphlanduithe Ae ansin ionchomparáide go
fabhrúil leis na torthaí ins na seacht n-ionaid sa Riocht
Aontaithe.
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Cuireann an tIonad Naisiúnta um Haemifile agus Neamhoird
Téachtaidh is Oidhreachtúil in Ospidéal Naomh Shéamais
lárionad diagnóiseach is cóireálach cuimsitheach ar fáil do
neamhoird uilig téachtaidh.   Chomh maith leis seo, áirítear
an Clár Náisiúnta um Imphlandú Cochlach in Ospidéal
Beaumont ar cheann de na lárionaid acmhainní is mó san
Eoraip le tinreamh 2,600 othair sa bhliain.

Tá cóireáil ortadantach faighte ag na céadta othar agus
gearradh síos go suntasach ar na tréimhsí feithimh don
tseirbhís seo le trí bhliain go leith anuas.   Bunaíodh ionaid
nua sláinte agus cuireadh ceithre sheirbhísí Liachleachtóirí
Ginearálta Lasmuigh d’Uaireanta ar bun.

Ónár mbunú, cuireadh 438 áiteanna cónaithe nua ar fáil do
dhaoine le míchumas intleachta agus 126 áiteanna sosa sa
bhreis chomh maith le 735 áiteanna lae.

Osclaíodh trí Aonad Altranais Pobail nua do dhaoine
scothaosta.   Tá cúram níos leithne ar fáil anois i mbreis agus
2,200 leapacha in ospidéil phoiblí, dheonacha agus
teaghlaigh. Anuas ar seo, tá 3,000 leapacha i dteaghlaigh
altranais ag fáil fóirdheontais – go hiomlán nó i bpáirt.

Cuireadh tús le roinnt tionscnamh chun cabhrú le daoine
aosta maireachtáil go neamhspleách sa bhaile a fhad agus is
féidir. Orthu san bhí scéim phíolótach ar theicneolaíocht
chabhrach. Trí seo, is féidir teaghlaigh daoine aosta
míchumasacha a oiriúnú le háiseanna ardteic mar dhoirse
uathoibríocha, ceamaraí slandála, 7rl. Sa bhliain chéanna,
tharla forbairt seirbhís chúraim phearsanta do dhaoine aosta.
Tá roinnt daoine aosta anois ag fáil breis is 90 uaireanta
cúraim sa tseachtain ina dteaghlaigh féin. Cuireann sé ar a
gcumas maireachtáil go neamhspleách mar is rogha leo. San
iomlan, bhí 80 othair ardspleáchríocha abalta teacht abhaile
ó Ospidéal Beaumont le pacáistí cúraim lá agus oíche faoin
Tionscnamh Homefirst.

Cuireadh tús leis an dTionscnamh Slán Abhaile i mBealtaine
2003. Leis seo, cuireadh na háiseanna tacaíochta
riachtanacha ar fáil do dhaoine aosta leochaileacha le fanúint
ina gcónaí sa bhaile. Sa Tionscnamh seo, tá comhpháirtí idir
Bord Sláinte Cósta an Oirthir, An tOspidéal Ríoga Domhnach
Broc, Ospidéal Ollscoile Naomh Uinseann agus Slánchúram.

Ag deireadh 2003, bhain 34 daoine aosta leas as an
dTionscnamh seo. Déanfar an Tionscnamh a lárshruthlú agus
a mhéadú i 2004 agus déanfar measúnú neamhspleách air.
De réir luathfhianaise, tá a chuid spriocanna luaite á gcur i
grích ag an Tionscnamh. ‘Sé sin go bhfuil Slán Abhaile ag
freagairt do riachtanas daoine aosta agus lucht a gcúraim a
bhfuil breis is na seirbhísí pobail atá ar fáil de ghnáth dóibh,
ag teastáil uathu, le go bhfanfaidh siad ina gcónaí sa bhaile.

Tá méadú de bhreis is 27% ar líon na n-áiteanna cóireála
d’andúil i ndruga. Ta laghdú de 26% beagnach ar an liosta
feithimh do chóireáil mhetadóin ó 2000. Anois, tá breis is
6,000 áiteanna cóireála do lucht mí-úsáide drugaí sa
cheantar.

Chuireamar fáilte roimh na mílte de lucht iarrtha tearmainn
chuig an réigiún againne.   Nuair a bhí mé féin ina Ard-
Mhéara roinnt blianta ó shoin, sheol mé leabhrán ar na
teidlíochtaí don lucht iarrtha tearmainn.   Cuireadh an
leabhar ar fáil i seacht dteangacha.   Anois, tá 100 teangacha
á labhairt sa cheantar.

Le fada, tá torthaí ró-úsáid alcóil ag déanamh suime dom.
Go háirithe, babhtaí meisce as an gcaor ar dhaoine óga  agus
ár sochaí i gcoitinne.   Faoi láthair, tá costas geall le €24
billiún in aghaidh na bliana ag roinnt le fadhbanna
alcóileacha don tsochaí sa tír seo.   Mar sin, is cúis atháis
dom gur ghlac an Bord d’ar n-Údarás le gníomhphlean de
€3.7 milliún chun freagra iomlánach méadaithe a chur ar fáil
i gcoinne mí-úsáid alcóil laistigh den réigiún.

Ag cur san áireamh an méid suntasach oibre a chuireadh i
gcrích ag an ERHA, is dona ar fad liom gur cinneadh i 2003
an tÚdarás agus boird shláinte na tíre a dhíothú.   Creidim go
bhfuil ról tábhachtach acu i bhforbairt polasaí, ag aibhsiú na
mbearnaí i seirbhísí agus i bhforbairtí riachtanacha, i rialú
léirmheastúil agus cuntasacht do ghníomhartha.

Mar shampla bhí Baill den ERHA trí chuairteanna rialta chuig
áisíneachtaí sláinte éagsúla, ábalta ceisteanna cuí a ardú agus
a phlé.  Thug siad an-tacaíocht freisin don fheidhmeannas le
seirbhísí a thosú agus a fhorbairtar leas an phobail ach gan
gnaoi an phabail a bheith leo go háitiúil. Go minic chuir
ionadaithe an phobail a ngairmeacha i bhfiontar chun
seirbhísí cóireála drugaí a oscailt,aonaid siciatracha agus
aonaid cúram leanaí a chur ar fáil.  Agus é seo i láthair
dianfhreasúra ón bpobal.  Tá sé i gcuntas freisin gur rinneadh
réasúnú ar na géarsheirbhísí ospidéal sa cheantar de réir an
dea-chleachtais ab fhearr.  Baineadh é seo go léir amach le
tacaíocht ó bhaill Bord an Údarais agus a réamhtheachtaí
Bord Sláinte an Oirthir.

Ba mhaith lion a chur i gcuntas gur lean ár mbaill an fhianaise
agus an chomhairle a chuireadh faoinár mbráid. Agus mar atá
léirithe onár gcuntas teiste gur obríomar i gcónaí ar an leas is
fearr d'othair,cliaint agus an réigiúin agus ní ar son dílsithe
daoine aonair. Táim buíoch as an gcomhoibriú a fuair mé mar
Chathaoirleach. Chuir san ar ár gcumas díriú ar ár gcuid oibre
seachas achrainn pholaitiúla nó áitiúla.

Ba mhaith buíochas a ghabháil leis na foirne go léir a bhí i
mbun oibre sa réigiún dá ndíograis is dá ndílseacht i 2003.

Ba mhaith liom freisin buíochas a ghábhail freisin le mo Leas-
Chathaoirleach An Comhairleoir Laurence Butler,le baill an
Bhoird go léir agus leis an bhFeidhmeannas de bharr a gcuid
oibre i 2003 chun na straitéisí agus na polasaithe a fhorbairt
atá mar bhonn daingean do na seirbhísí anois.

Ba mhaith liom ómós arleith a chur in iúl do Bhaill an Bhoird a
d'éirigh as i 2003, An tUas. Joe Fallon, An Clr. An Dr. Dermot
Fitzpatrick, na Comhairleoirí Olivia Mitchell,T.D., Róisín Shortall,
T.D., Seán Ó Fearghail,T.D., agus Jack Wall, T.D.

An Bardasach Joe Doyle,
Cathaoirleach.
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Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City
Council

Cllr. Eric Byrne
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City
Council

Cllr. Catherine
Byrne
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City
Council

Cllr. Tom Stafford
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City
Council

Cllr. Deirdre Heney
Vice-Chairman N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City
Council

Ald. Mary Mooney
Chairman S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City
Council

Cllr. Eamonn O’Brien
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City
Council

Cllr. Mary Murphy
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City
Council

Cllr. Laurence Butler,
Vice-Chairman ERHA, 

Member ECAHB
Appointed by the Minister for
Health & Children

Ald. Joe Doyle,
Chairman ERHA

Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City Council
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Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dun
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Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dun
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Cllr. Tony Fox
Chairman E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dun
Laoghaire/Rathdown C.C.

Cllr. Louise Cosgrave
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dun
Laoghaire/Rathdown C.C.

Cllr. Jim Reilly
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Kildare C.C.

Cllr. Martin Miley
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Kildare C.C.

Cllr. Fiona 
O Loughlin
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Kildare C.C.

Cllr. Adrian Kane
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Kildare C.C.

Cllr. Liam Creaven
Chairman N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Fingal C.C.

Cllr. Anne Devitt
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Fingal C.C.

Cllr. Dermot Murray
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Fingal C.C.

Cllr. Michael
O’Donovan
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Fingal C.C.

Cllr. Tommy Cullen
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by Wicklow C.C.

Cllr. Pat Doran
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Wicklow C.C.

Cllr. Andrew Doyle
Vice-Chairman E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Wicklow C.C.

Cllr. John Stafford
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by Dublin City
Council
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Dr. Siobhan Barry
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. John Fennell
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Maurice Gueret
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Kieran Harkin
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Ray Hawkins
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Marie Laffoy
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Michael Molloy
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Philip O’Connell
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. James Reilly
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Medical Practitioners

Dr. Bernard Murphy
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered
Dentists

Ms. Maria Hoban
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
General Nurses

Cllr. Gerry McGuire
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Psychiatric Nurses

Ms. Noeleen Harvey
Member N.A.H.B.
Elected by Registered 
Pharmaceutical Chemists

Mr. Christy Lynch
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mr. Paul Ledwidge
Member N.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mr. Michael Murphy
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mr. John Dolan
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Cllr. Dr. Bill O’Connell
Member E.C.A.H.B.
Appointed by Wicklow C.C.

Mr. Martin Cowley
Member N.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mr. Gerard Brady
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers
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Ms. Ann Harris
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mrs. Catherine Quinn
Member N.A.H.B.
Appointed by the Minister for
Health & Children

Mr. Patrick Aspell
Member S.W.A.H.B.
Appointed by the Minister
for Health & Children

Mr. Larry Tuomey
Member N.A.H.B.
Voluntary Service Providers

Mr. Joe Fallon Dr. Dermot
Fitzpatrick, T.D.

Cllr. Olivia Mitchell, T.D.

Cllr. Charles
O’Connor T.D.

Cllr. Jack Wall, T.D. Cllr. Sean 
O’Fearghaill, T.D.

Cllr. Roisin
Shortall, T.D.

Resignations 2003



Board Meetings

Helen Stokes, Board Liaison Officer.

Section 04

The Board of the Eastern
Regional Health Authority
meets on the first Thursday of
each month (except August) at
6.00 p.m. and holds special
meetings from time to time to
consider particular issues
which merit special
consideration.



Board Committees

Section 05

Continuing Care & Social
Services Committee

The Committee meets on
the first Monday of every
month at 11.00 a.m.  The
membership is as follows:
Cllr Jane Dillon-Byrne (Chairperson),

Cllr Tony Fox (Vice -Chair), Ald. Joe

Doyle, Cllr Eric Byrne, Cllr Liam

Creaven, Cllr Pat Hand, Cllr Ann

Devitt, Cllr Pat Doran, Cllr Tommy

Cullen, Dr Kieran Harkin, Mr. Christy Lynch, Cllr Michael

O'Donovan, Ms Noeleen Harvey, Ms Anne Harris, Cllr

Colm McGrath, Dr. Philip O'Connell, Cllr Dr. William

O'Connell, Mr John Dolan, Mr Paul Ledwidge, Cllr Jim

Daly, Cllr Louise Cosgrave, Dr. Siobhan Barry, Cllr Don

Tipping, Cllr Fiona O'Loughlin, Cllr Tom Stafford, Cllr

Andrew Doyle, Cllr. Jim Reilly, Cllr. Therese Ridge, and Cllr.

Adrian Kane. Cllr. Olivia Mitchell, TD, Cllr. Dr. Dermot

Fitzpatrick, TD, Cllr. Charles O’Connor, TD Mr. Joe Fallon,

Cllr. Roisin Shortall, TD Cllr. Sean O’Fearhail, TD, Mr. Larry

Tuomey, Cllr. Jack Wall, TD.

During the last twelve months, the Continuing Care and

Social services Committee discussed, among other matters,

the following: Development of Physical and Sensory

Service in the Region; the respective roles of Local

Authorities and Health Boards in relation to Homelessness;

Developments in Services for Older Persons;  People

Centredness – ERHA Initiatives; Youth Advocacy

Programme;The Community Mothers’ Programme; the

National Lifestyle Survey; Home Help Services; Risk

Management Strategy; Women & Tobacco: Knowledge,

Attitudes and Beliefs; National Health Strategy; Services to

meet the Needs of Persons with Physical and Sensory

Disability. 

Under Section 8 of the Health Act
1970, the Authority established
specialist committees to facilitate
and advance the work of the
Authority. These Committees
consider and advise such business
as may be referred to them by the
Board or which they may wish to
refer to the Board. These Standing
Committees meet each month and
Progress Reports are then
forwarded to the ERHA Board.

Cllr. Jane Dillon
Byrne Chairwoman



Acute Hospitals and Primary Care Committee - 2003

This Committee meets on the 3rd Monday of every month at 6.00 p.m.  The
membership of the Committee during 2003 was: 
Cllr Christy Burke (Chairman), Dr Marie Laffoy, Cllr. Gerry McGuire, Dr James Reilly, Cllr Liam Creaven,

Cllr Dr Dermot Fitzpatrick, T.D., Cllr Deirdre Heney, Cllr Dermot Murray, Cllr Ann Devitt, Cllr Eamonn

O’Brien, Cllr Roisin Shortall, T.D.,  Mr Martin Cowley, Mrs Catherine Quinn, Cllr Laurence Butler, Ald

Joe Doyle, Dr Maurice Gueret, Ms Maria Hoban, Dr Bernard Murphy, Cllr Martin Miley, Ald Mary

Mooney, Cllr Charles O’Connor, T.D., Cllr Catherine Byrne, Cllr James Reilly, Mr Gerard Brady, Mr

Patrick Aspell, Dr John Fennell, Dr Michael Molloy, Dr Ray Hawkins, Cllr Tony Fox, Cllr Andrew Doyle, Mr Michael Murphy,

Cllr. John Stafford,  Cllr. Mary Murphy, Cllr. Tom Stafford. 

During the last twelve months the Acute Hospitals and Primary Care Committee discussed, among other matters, the

following: Eastern Regional Heart Health Action Plan 2003; Evaluation of Outpatient Services; Heart Lung Programme at the

Mater Hospital; Dermatology Services in the Eastern Region; Inter-Regional Patient Flows; Report of the Committee to

Review Neurology and Neurophysiology Services; Orthodontic Services; Alcohol Services; New Strategy for Development of

Services in Peamount Hospital; and The Mater and Children’s Hospital Development project.

Finance  & Property Committee

The Finance & Property Committee meets to assist the Board in Relation to
Financial and Property matters.  The members of the committee are as follows:
Alderman Joe Doyle (Chairman), Dr. James Reilly, Cllr. Don Tipping, Cllr. Laurence Butler, Alderman

Mary Mooney, Cllr. Tony Fox, Cllr. John Stafford, Cllr. Gerry McGuire, Dr. Philip O’Connell, Cllr.

Catherine Byrne, Mr. Martin Cowley, Mr. Michael Murphy, Cllr. Christy Burke, Cllr. Liam Creaven, Cllr.

Jane Dillon Byrne, Cllr. James Reilly.

Protocol Committee

The  Protocol Committee assists the Board on matters of Protocol.  The
members are:
Alderman Joe Doyle (Chairman), Mr. Paul Ledwidge, Cllr. Laurence Butler, Cllr. Jane Dillon Byrne, Dr.

Michael Molloy, Cllr. Jim Reilly, Cllr. Gerry McGuire, Cllr. Pat Doran, Cllr. Dr. Bill O’Connell

During the year to the end of December 2003 the Finance & Property Committee and the Protocol

Committee discussed, among other matters, the following:

• Adoption of Consolidated Annual Financial Statements for the Authority and Three Area Health Boards

• Service Plan 2003 – Supervision of the implementation of the Authority’s Service Plan

• Considering various property acquisitions and disposals and recommending decisions to the main board.

• Considering the National Development Plan for the Region

• Protocols and Procedures for the Board of Authority including Standing Orders

• Agreed nominees to represent the Authority on a number of Boards

• Framework for advocacy for the Eastern Region

• Framework for the enhancement and effective handling of complaints in the Eastern Region
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Ald. Joe Doyle
Chairman

Ald. Joe Doyle
Chairman

Cllr. Christy Burke
Chairman



The Northern Area Health Board
Swords Business Campus, Balheary Road,
Swords, Co. Dublin.  
Telephone: 01 813 1800.  Fax: 01 813 1870

The East Coast Area Health Board
Block B, Civic Centre, Main St., Bray, 
Telephone 01 274 4200 fax 01 274 4288

The South Western Area Health Board
Oak House, Limetree Ave.,  Millennium Park,
Naas, Co. Kildare. 
Telephone: 045 880400.  Fax 045 880 482

Area Health Boards

Section 06

Cllr. Liam Creaven
Chairman

Maureen Windle
Chief Executive

Cllr. Tony Fox
Chairman

Martin Gallagher
Chief Executive

Cllr. Mary Mooney
Chairman

Pat Donnelly
Chief Executive

The Eastern Regional Health
Authority commissions
services from the three Area
Health Boards.



St. Michael’s
House
Ballymun Road, Dublin 9.

Tel: 01 884 0200  

Fax: 01 884 0211

Sunbeam
House Services
Cedar Estate, Killarney Road,

Bray, Co. Wicklow

Tel: 01 286 8451  

Fax: 01 276 0367

Email: info@sunbeam.ie

Stewart’s
Hospital
Palmerstown, Dublin 20

Tel: 01 626 4444  

Fax: 01 623 1880

Email:

info@stewartshospital.com

Sisters of
Charity, Jesus
and Mary
Moore Abbey, Monasterevin,

Co. Kildare

Tel: 045 525 327

Fax: 045 525 251

Voluntary Service
Providers

Section 07

The Eastern Regional
Health Authority
commissions services
from the following
Voluntary Hospitals and
Agencies.

Marjorie Soden
Chairperson

Paul Ledwidge
Chief Executive

Dan Buckley
Chairman

Michael Noone
Managing Director

Eric N. Webb
Chairman

Ms. Maura Donovan
Chief Executive

Brendan Broderick
Chief Executive

Sr. Mary Anna

Lonergan
Chairperson
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Daughters of Charity
Navan Road, Dublin 7

Tel: 01 838 5527

Fax: 01 838 5496

Email: info@doc-central.ie

KARE
Industrial Estate, Newbridge, Co. Kildare

Tel: 045 431 544

Fax: 045 448 798

Email: kare@kareld.com

Cheeverstown House
Templeogue Road, Dublin 6W

Tel: 01 490 4681

Fax: 01 490 5753

Email: info@cheeverstown.ie

Children’s Sunshine Home
Leopardstown Road, Dublin 18

Telephone: 01 289 3151

Fax: 01 289 9972

Email: admin@csh.ie

Central Remedial Clinic
Penny Ansley Building, Vernon Avenue, 

Clontarf, Dublin 3

Tel: 01 805 7400   Fax: 01 833 5496

Website: www.crc.ie

St. Mary’s Hospital & Residential
School
Baldoyle, Dublin 13

Tel: 01 832 3056/839 1155    Fax: 01 839 3718

Email: smhl@iol.ie

Sr. Catherine Mulligan
Provincial

Wally Freyne
Director of Services

Mrs. Antoinette

Buggle Chairperson

Christy Lynch
Chief Executive

Mr. Declan F Hogan
Chairman

Brendan Sutton
Chief Executive

Mr. George Balmer
Chairman

Ms. Philomena

Dunne Chief Executive

Paul Kiely
Chief Executive

Dr. Owen Hensey
Medical Director

Lorraine Dycher
Administrator

Des Peelo
Chairman, 
Board of Governors

Ted Keyes
Chairman, 
Board of Management

Una Kane
Director of Services
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St. John of God Hospitaller
Services 
Hospitaller House, Stillorgan, Co. Dublin

Tel: 01 277 1500  Fax: 01 283 1257

e-mail: director@sjog.ie

web: www.sjog.ie

St. Vincent’s Hospital
Fairview, Dublin 3

Tel: 01 884 2400

Fax: 01 837 0801

Email: stvincents@svhf.ie

Dublin Dental School & Hospital
Lincoln Place, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 612 7200

Fax: 01 671 1255

Email: info@dental.tcd.ie

Cappagh National Orthopaedic
Hospital
Finglas, Dublin 11

Tel: 01 814 0400

Fax: 01 814 0328

National Rehabilitation Hospital
Rochestown Avenue, Dun Laoghaire

Tel: 01 235 5000/235 5217

Fax: 01 235 2110

Email: derek.greene@nrh.ie

Leopardstown Park Hospital
Foxrock, Dublin 18

Tel: 01 295 5055

Fax: 01 295 5957

Brother Ronan

Lennon, O.H.
Chief Executive

Jerry Sexton
Chairman

Edward Byrne
Chief Executive

Brian Murray
Chief Executive

Prof. John Clarkson
Dean of the Faculty 
of Dentistry

Ms Mary Cullen
Chairperson, 
Board of Management

Aidan Gleeson
Chief Executive

Henry Murdoch
Chairman, 
Board of Management

Derek Greene
Chief Executive

Dr. Tim O.Dwyer
Chairman

Patrick A. Smyth
Chief Executive

Prof. William Watts
Chairperson
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Beaumont Hospital
Beaumont Road, Dublin 9

Tel: 01 809 3000

Fax: 01 837 6982

Email: webmaster@beaumont.ie

St. James’s Hospital
James’s Street, Dublin 8

Tel: 01 410 3000

Fax: 01 454 4768

Adelaide and Meath Hospital,
Dublin Incorporating the National Children’s

Hospital

Tallaght, Dublin 24

Tel: 01 414 2000 Fax: 01 414 2896

Email: info@amnch.ie

Mater Misericordiae Hospital
Eccles Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 803 2000

Fax: 01 803 4792

St. Vincent's Healthcare Group 
incorporating St. Vincent's University Hospital, St.
Vincent's Private Hospital & St. Michael's Hospital.
Elm Park, Dublin 4.

Tel: 01 2774533       

Fax: 01 2691264

Rotunda Hospital
Dublin 1

Tel: 01 873 0700

Fax: 01 873 0932

Donal O Shea
Chairman

John Lamont
Chief Executive

Prof. Thomas Mitchell
Chairman

John O’Brien
Chief Executive

Alan Gillis
Chairman

Michael Lyons
Chief Executive

John Morgan
Chairman

Martin Cowley
Chief Executive

Prof. Noel Whelan
Chairman Group

Nicholas C. Jermyn
Chief Executive

Dr. Michael Geary
Master

Mr. Alan S. Ashe
Chairman

Fintan Fagan
Secretary/
General Manager
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Coombe Women’s Hospital
Dublin 8

Tel: 01 408 5200

Fax: 01 453 6033

National Maternity Hospital
Holles Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 637 3100

Fax: 01 676 6623

Our Lady's Hospital for Sick
Children Crumlin 
Dublin 12

Tel: 01 4096100  Fax: 01 4558873

Web: wwwolhsc.ie   Email: info@olhsc.ie

Children’s University Hospital
Temple Street Dublin 1

Tel: 01 878 4200  

Fax: 01 8748355

Web: www.cuh.ie

Our Lady’s Hospice
Harold’s Cross, Harold’s Cross, Dublin 6W

Tel: 01 406 8700

Fax: 01 497 2714

Email: marengo@iol.ie

The Royal Hospital Donnybrook
Morehampton Road, Donnybrook, Dublin 4

Tel: 01 406 6600

Fax: 01 406 6605

Dr. Sean Daly
Master

John Ryan
Secretary and 
General Manager

Dr. Declan Keane
Master

Mr. Tom O’Higgins
Board Chairperson

Brian Davy
Chairman

Michael Lenihan
Secretary/Manager

Frank Feely
Chairman

Paul Kavanagh
Chief Executive

Hon. Ms. Justice 

Mary Finlay

Geoghegan
Chairman, Board
of Management

Paul Cunniffe
Chief Executive

James Nugent
Chairperson, Board of
Management

Michael Murphy
Chief Executive

Michael G. O’Connor
Chairman, Board of
Management

John Lindsay
Chief Executive
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Incorporated Orthopaedic Hospital
of Ireland
Castle Avenue, Clontarf, Dublin 3

Tel: 01 833 2521/833 3799  Fax: 01 833 3181

Email: genadm@ioh.ie    Website: www.ioh.ie

St. Luke’s Hospital
Highfield Road, Rathgar, Dublin 6

Tel: 01 406 5000

Fax: 01 497 2941

Email: corporate@slh.ie

City of Dublin Skin and Cancer
Hospital
Hume Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 676 6935

Fax: 01 676 2967

Royal Victoria Eye & Ear Hospital
Adelaide Road, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 664 4600

Fax: 01 676 1858

Peamount Hospital Incorporated
Newcastle, Co. Dublin

Tel: 01 601 0300

Fax: 01 628 2306

The Drug Treatment Centre Board
Trinity Court, Pearse Street, Dublin 2

Tel: 01 648 8600

Fax: 01 648 8700

T.C. Smyth
Chairman, Board of
Management

Teresa Ayers
Chief Executive

Padraic A. White
Chairman

Lorcan Birthistle
Chief Executive

Gerard Lawlor
Chairman

Robert Martin
Chief Executive

Dr. Jim Ruane
Hospital President

Ms. Aida Whyte
Chief Executive

Graham Crisp
Chairman

Robin Mullan
Chief Executive

Denis McCarthy
Chairperson

Ms. Sheila Heffernan
General Manager



Management Team

Section 08

Michael Lyons
Regional Chief Executive
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Martin Devine
Director of Corporate

Services

Sile Fleming 
Director of Human Resources

and Organisation

Development

Dr. Marie Laffoy
Director of Public Health

Dougie Beaton
ICT Director 

Maureen Browne,
Director of Communications

Jim Breslin
Director of Planning,

Commissioning and Change

Liam Woods,
Director of Finance

Angela FitzGerald
Director of Monitoring and

Evaluation

Suzanne Bushnell
Secretary to the Board



Regional Chief
Executive’s Report

Section 09

The year 2003 was a remarkable
time in the life of the Authority,
its 39 provider agencies and the
entire staff of the Eastern
Region.

It was a year when an increasing
numbers of patients and clients
received better and more
effective care and treatment in
the region against a background
of improved financial
accountability, reduced staff
numbers, and the demands of
an increasing number of older
people and asylum seekers with
particular health and social
requirements.

It was a year when agencies and
staff found new and innovative
solutions to meet the demands
on services.

The Area Health Boards and the
voluntary sector worked
tirelessly to link their services
more efficiently to provide better
and more seamless care for
patients and greater productivity
and value for money were
achieved.

Michael Lyons
Regional Chief Executive



The ERHA planned and arranged services for the 1.4

million people who live in the Eastern Region and those

who come to Dublin from all over the country for highly

complex procedures such as heart, lung, liver and kidney

transplants, open heart surgery, cochlear implants,

metabolic screening, adult cystic fibrosis treatment, and

spinal injury treatment.

Services were also provided for a very significant number

of people who come to the East for procedures routinely

available in their own areas.   Almost one third of the

elective in- patients treated in the major Dublin adult

hospitals were from outside the region while 44% of

those treated in children’s hospitals were from outside

the region.

For example the Authority uses an accepted norm of 2.5

million population when planning interventional

cardiology services in recognition of the significant

inflows of patients for such cardiology services.

There were many other pressures and challenges on

services during the year Over 23,000 babies were born in

the Eastern Region.   The number of non-national births

in the region is increasing at approximately 50 per cent

annually and now includes the vast majority of non-

national births in the country.   

Responding to the needs of children, our older people,

those with disabilities and those who need acute hospital

care continues to be challenging.

Up to 10,000 children received social services in the East

this year.   These included day nursery/pre schools,

Neighbourhood Youth Projects, Parent Support Schemes,

Family Support Projects, Child Welfare and Protection

Services, Community Mothers Programmes, residential

and foster care.

At the primary level, services are provided by almost 800

GPs, over 1,000 nurses and a wide range of therapists.   

Up to 40,000 contacts were made with GP Out of Hours

Co-ops, over 5,000 people received orthodontic

treatment and more than 42,000 schoolchildren received

dental treatment, 

During the year our Authority received a special

allocation of €3 million to fund the Delayed Discharge

Scheme.   With this money we were in a position to

arrange for the transfer of 260 older and young chronic

sick from acute hospitals to more appropriate

accommodation.

An ongoing challenge for the Authority and its provider

agencies during the year was difficulty in recruiting

certain grades of staff, particularly nurses and therapists.

Recruitment drives were undertaken at home, in the EU

and outside the European Union with some success.

A number of services were reviewed and evaluated

during the year.   These included Services for the Young

Chronic Disabled, Childhood Immunisation, and Renal

Services.

A very significant amount of work was done on the

development of a strategic framework for mental health,

which will chart the way forward for the future. 

A new Complaints and Appeals Procedure, which is

common to all the 39 provider agencies and which

should facilitate a faster and simpler resolution to

complaints was agreed and training provided for staff

involved.

In 2003, I think the Authority and its provider agencies

succeeded remarkably in meeting patient and client

demand at a time of fiscal rectitude and employment

ceilings

This could not have been achieved without the hard

work and co-operation of all staff and I would like to

thank them for this.   I would also like to thank our

Chairman, Ald Joe Doyle for his wise guidance at all

times and I would also like to thank our Vice Chairman,

Cllr Laurence Butler and all the Board Members for their

hard work, support and advice.

My gratitude also goes to the Minister for Health &

Children, Mr. Micheál Martin, T.D., the Ministers of State

at the Department of Health & Children, Mr. Brian

Lenihan, T.D., Mr Ivor Callely, T.D. and Mr. Tim O’Malley,

T.D.

I would like to thank Mr. Michael Kelly, Secretary General

of the Department of Health and Children and his

officials for their help and co-operation.

Michael Lyons

Regional Chief Executive
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Príomhfheidhmeannach
Réigiúnach

Ba bhliain suntasach 2003 i saol an
Údaráis, a 39 áisíneachtaí  soláthair
agus foireann iomlán Réigiún an
Oirthir.  

Ba bhliain í ina bhfuair líon méadaithe
d’othair agus de chliaint cúram is
cóireáil níos fearr agus níos
éifeachtúla sa réigiún.  Tharla sé seo i
gcomhthéacs freagracht airgeadais
níos fearr, líon foirne laghdaithe, agus
éilímh ó dhaoine aosta ag méadú agus
lucht iarrtha tearmainn le
sainriachtanais sláinte agus sóisialta.

Ba bhliain í nuair a fuair áisíneachtaí
agus foirne, réitigh nua agus nuálacha
do na héilimh ar sheirbhísí.

Shaothraigh Boird Shláinte na gCeantar agus an earnáil

dheonach gan stad gan staonadh chun a seirbhísí a

chomhnascadh níos éifeachtúla chun cúram níos fearr

agus gan uaim, a chur ar fáil d’othair.  Baineadh amach

táirgiúlacht níos fearr agus a chomhluach dár gcuid

airgid.

Rinne Údarás Sláinte Réigiún an Oirthir pleanáil agus

shocraigh seirbhísí  don 1.4 milliún daoine a bhfuil cónaí

orthu i Réigiún an Oirthir agus dóibh siúd a thagann go

Baile Átha Cliath ó cheann ceann na tire do chóireálacha

fíorchasta.  Ina measc siúd bhí trasphlanduithe croí,

scamhóga, ae agus duán, máinliacht croí-oscailte,

implanduithe cochlacha, scannadh metabólach is só,

cóireáil d’fhiabhrós chisteach aosach, agus cóireáil do

dhochar dromlaigh.

Cuireadh seirbhísí ar fáil freisin do líon an-mhór daoine a

tháinig go dtí an t-Oirthear le haghaidh modhanna

leighis a bhí ar fáil sa ghnáthchúrsa ina gceantair féin.

Tháinig tuairim is aon trian de na hionothair roghnacha a

fuair cóireáil ins na mórospidéil aosacha i mBaile Átha

Cliath, ó lasmuigh den réigiún.  Agus tháinig 44% dóibh

siúd a fuair cóireáil in ospidéil na leanaí ó lasmuigh den

réigiún.

Mar shampla úsáideann an tÚdarás norm ionghlactha de

dhaonra 2.5 milliún nuair atá seirbhísí cairdeolaíochta

eadrána á bpleanáil.  Is comhartha aitheantais é seo den

insreabhadh suntasach othar ag lorg na seirbhísí

cairdeolaíochta seo.

Bhí go leor brú agus dúshláin ag roinnt leis na seirbhísí le

linn na bliana.  Rugadh  breis is 23,000 bábóga i Réigiún

an Oirthir.  Tá an líon breitheanna do neamhshaoránaigh

sa réigiún ag méadú thart ar 50% in aghaidh na bliana.

Anois cuimsíonn sé seo mórthromlach na mbreitheanna

do neamhshaoránaigh sa tír iomlán.
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Is díol dúshláin dúinn freagairt do riachtanais leanaí, ár

muintir scothaosta, iad siúd le máchail, agus na daoine a

bhfuil dianchúram ospidéil uathu.

Fuair suas le 10,000 leanaí seirbhísí sóisialta i réigiún an

Oirthir i mbliana.  Orthu san bhí naíolann /

réamhscoileanna, Tionscadail Óige sa Cheantar,

Scéimeanna Tacaíochta do Thuismitheoirí, Tionscadail

Tacaíochta do Theaghlaigh, Seirbhísí Leasa is Cosanta

Leanaí, Cláir Phobail do Mháithreacha, cúram cónaithe is

altrama.

Ag an mbunleibhéal bunúsach cuirtear seirbhísí ar fáil ag

beagnach 800 liachleachtóirí ginearálta, breis is 1,000

analtraí agus raon cuimsitheach teiripeach.

Rinneadh suas le 40,000 teagmhálacha le ‘GP Out of

Hours Cop-Ops’, fuair breis is 5,000 cóireáil ortadontic

agus fuair breis is 42,000 daltaí scoile cóireáil fhiaclach.

Le linn na bliana fuair ár nÚdarás dáil ar leith de †3

milliún leis an Scéim Scaoileadh Amach

Mhallghníomhach a mhaoiniú.  Leis an airgead seo

bhíomar in ann aistriú a shocrú do 260 easlán ainsealach

– idir óg is aosta – ó ospidéil ghéirthinnis chuig iostas

níos oiriúnaí.

I rith na bliana bhí an dúshlán ann i gcónaí don Údarás

agus dá áisíneachtaí soláthair dul i ngleic le fadhb

earcaíochta i leith grádanna áirithe foirne go háirithe

analtraí agus téiripigh.  Úsáideadh feachtais earcaíochta

sa bhaile, san Aontas Eorpach, agus taobh amuigh den

Aontas Eorpach agus rinneadh lámh mhaith éigin leis

seo.

Rinneadh athbhreithniú agus measúnú ar roinnt seirbhísí

i rith na bliana.  Orthu san bhí Seirbhísí don Óige

Mhíchumasach Ainsealach, Imdhíonadh d’aois na hÓige

agus seirbhísí Duánach.

Rinneadh mórshaothar suntasach ar fhorbairt

chreatchórais straitéiseach do shláinte mheabhrach.

Beidh sé seo mar threoir ar aghaidh don todhchaí.

Réitíodh córas nua do ghearáin agus achomhairc a

bhaineann leis na 39 áisíneachtaí soláthair go léir.  Ba

choir go bhféadfadh seo réiteach níos tapúla agus níos

simplí a éascú i leith gearán.  Cuireadh oiliúint ar fáil don

bhfoireann a bhí páirteach.

I 2003 dar liom d’éirigh thar bharr leis an Údarás agus a

áisíneachtaí soláthair chun éilimh a gcuid othar agus

cliaint a réiteach agus cóir fhioscach chomh maith le

srianta fostaíochta i bhfeidhm.

Níorbh fhéidir é seo go léir a bhaint amach gan an

dianobair agus comhoibriú na foirne go léir.  Ba mhaith

liom buíochas a ghabháil leo dá bharr.  Chomh maith leis

seo ba mhaith liom buíochas a ghabháil don Bardasach

Joe Doyle, ár gCathaoirleach as ucht a threorach

chríonna i gcónaí.  Ba mhaith liom freisin buíochas a

ghabháil lenár Leas-Chathaoirleach, An Comhairleoir

Laurence Butler agus na Baill uilig den Bhord dá

ndianobair, tacaíocht agus comhairle.

Mórbhuíochas freisin don Aire Sláinte agus Leanaí an

tUas. Micheál Martín, T.D., na hAirí Stáit sa Roinn Sláinte

agus Leanaí An tUas. Brian Lenihan, T.D., An tUas. Ivor

Callely, T.D., agus An tUas. Tim O’Malley, T.D.

Táim buíoch freisin don Uas. Michael Kelly, Ard Rúnaí

den Roinn Sláinte agus Leanaí agus dá oifigigh as ucht a

gcuid cabhrach agus comhoibre.

Micheál Ó Laighean

Príomhfheidhmeannach Réigiúnach
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Health Status and Socio-
demographic trends

Section 10

The population health approach, as outlined in Quality and

Fairness has four main objectives: 

1 The health of the population is at the centre of public

policy

2 Promotion of health and well being is intensified

3 Health inequalities are reduced

4 Specific quality of life issues are targeted.

While the health of people in the Eastern Region has

improved substantially over the past 30 years, we still have

higher premature mortality than many of our European

neighbours.  Cardiovascular disease and cancer account

for half of all deaths.  Many diseases and conditions are

lifestyle and social class related e.g. heart disease, cancer,

obesity, injuries and infectious diseases.  Inequalities in

health and social class gradients are major factors in

determining health status.

Population health is an approach that aims to improve the

health of the entire population and to reduce health

inequalities.  It acts on a broad range of measures that

influence ‘determinants of health’ e.g. income and

employment, living conditions, social environments,

biology and genetic factors, personal health practices.

This approach reflects the evidence that factors outside

the health care system significantly affect health and that

delivery of healthcare is only part of what constitutes

health  (see figure 1).

Determinants of Health
Key elements of a population health approach:

• focus on the health of populations

• address the determinants of health and their

interactions

• base decisions on evidence

• increase upstream investments

• apply multiple strategies

• involve collaboration across sectors and levels

• employ mechanisms for public involvement

• demonstrate accountability for health outcomes.

Increasingly, detailed
understanding of the health
and social circumstances of the
people of the region is being
made more accessible and is
used by those delivering and
planning services to ensure
responsiveness to population
need and targeting of limited
resources.



The population health approach is grounded in the

notion that the earlier action is taken the greater the

potential for health gain.  Hence, we need to move away

from tackling individual risks with "downstream"

individually oriented treatments, towards refocusing

"upstream" addressing the social structures and

processes within which ill-health originates.  For example,

health promotion and behaviour change strategies rely

on the concept of ‘lifestyle’, but it is not enough to

measure the association between social disadvantage

and conventional risk factors such as smoking and diet.

The important questions concern why different groups

behave in certain ways, adopt certain behaviours and

resist or accept professional advice and what would

enable them to change.  Interventions must be based on

understanding social, cultural and economic processes

that affect particular patterns of behaviour. 

Intersectoral action is a key direction for improving

health status as many of the factors that determine

health fall outside the remit of the traditional health

sector. Improving health is a shared responsibility with

shared accountability. Joint action to improve health

outcomes is required, not only from within the health

sector, but also from groups who are not normally

associated with health, but whose activities may have an

impact on health or the factors known to influence it.

Health impact assessment (HIA) is a tool for examining

the impact on health of factors or interventions which

are not seen to directly affect health e.g. transport.

Health Inequalities 
Health inequalities are defined as: differences in health

status or in the distribution of health determinants

between different groups e.g. differences in mortality

between different social groups.

People who are poor, who suffer disadvantage including

discrimination or who are socially excluded have poorer

health than others e.g. higher rates of mortality, disability

and morbidity.  Socio-economic status, income and

wealth have a strong health relationship.  Health

inequalities result from avoidable and unjust differentials

in health status. 

Compared with the EU average, the health of the Irish is

poor.  We have higher rates of heart disease, cancer and

smoking related illness.  In Ireland the life expectancy for

men is 73 years and 78.5 for females.  The life

expectancy for males at age 40 is the 4th lowest in the

EU and the lowest of EU countries at aged 65 years.  

There are differences in health status in different regions

and among different groups in Ireland: 

• There was a three-fold difference in death rates

between men in the highest and lowest socio-

economic groupings between 1989-1998, (Institute of

Public Health in Ireland, 2001).

• In the Eastern Region people living in poorer social

class areas suffer more premature mortality.
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Examples of health inequalities from the above reports

include:

1 Men: 
• Have higher death rates at all ages and for all the

leading causes than women. 

• Their main causes of deaths are circulatory (40%),

cancer (27%) and respiratory (13%). 

• Differences in mortality for men and women are

particularly pronounced in relation to road traffic

injury and suicide. 

• Those in unskilled jobs have higher death rates than

their professional counterparts.

• The SLAN survey found that those with less education

were more likely to smoke, drink more alcohol than

recommended, eat less fruit and vegetables and

exercise less.  

• Men have limited contact with their GP compared

with women and they often present late in the course

of an illness.

2 Children:
• Children who live in poverty are more likely to

experience ill health.

• In 2000 8% of Irish children were living in consistent

poverty and 24% were living in relative poverty. The

percentage of children in consistent poverty has

remained comparatively stable since 1987. The degree

of relative poverty experienced by children appears to

have increased.  

• Children in lone parent households and those of

traveller and asylum seeking families are particularly at

risk of poverty and ill health.

• Perinatal and infant mortality rates are higher in lower

socio-economic families and communities.  Sudden

Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) remains a leading cause

of death in babies. Parental smoking is associated

with the risk of SIDS.

• Adequate income, equal and affordable access to

health care, decent accommodation and access to

education are important in improving health status of

children who experience poverty, social exclusion and

disability.  This requires ongoing investment in family

and parent support initiatives and policies that

improve standards of living for all families with

children.

3 Older people:
• 38% of pensioners live in the lowest 20% of

households in terms of income.  

• Income levels greatly impact on health of older people

• The number of older people is expected to increase by

13% over the next 15 years. 

4 Travellers: 
• Members of the travelling community live 10 years

less than settled people.

• Poor accommodation and living conditions contribute

to poor health status. 

• Compared with the national average travellers suffer

greater rates of infant mortality. 

• Only 3% of all travellers are aged 65 years or more,

compared with 11% of the national population.

5 Homeless people:
• Homeless people are at greater risk of preventable

diseases and mental ill health.  

• They are more likely to have poor physical health,

higher rates of hepatitis, HIV, TB, poor nutrition,

alcohol and drug addiction.  

Given the evidence that ill health is clearly related to

social disadvantage including discrimination, exclusion

and poverty, the ERHA endeavoured to ensure that:

1 All policies of the Authority  incorporate consideration

of the potential impact on health inequalities. 

2 Policies are formulated in such a way that by

favouring the less well off they will, wherever

possible, reduce health inequalities

3 In assessing policies and proposals for their positive

and negative impacts on health a balance is struck

between securing the greatest health gain for the

population as a whole and protecting and promoting

the health of vulnerable and marginalised groups.

4 Existing policies that are reviewed and are found to

contribute to inequalities are altered, where possible. 
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Health Status

Trends in Behaviour and Lifestyles
The National Health and Lifestyle (SLAN) surveys, 1998

and 2002 of adults and Health Behaviour in School aged

Children (HBSC) among school going children aged 10 -

17 years provide information on trends in general health

and health behaviours, including general health,

smoking, alcohol use and other substances, food and

nutrition, exercise and injury.  The main findings are:

• Self-reported general health improved;  (53.8% of

men reported excellent or very good general health in

2002 as compared with 48% in 1998); female rates

were 57% in 2002 as compared with 49% in 1998.

There was an inverse relationship with age and

educational status.  The East Coast Area Health Board

reported highest rates (61%), with average rates

reported for the other two Area Health Boards.

• The four top requirements cited by people for

improving general health were: 

• less stress

• more will power

• change in weight 

• more money.

In addition, less pollution was cited as a factor by the

ECAHB.

The main factor preventing people from improving their

health was financial.  

• There was a fall in reported cigarette smoking.  In

2002, 27% of the adult population reported being

regular or occasional cigarette smokers as compared

with 31% in 1998.  Rates fell among both men and

women.  The pattern in the region showed variation -

SWAHB 30%, NAHB 28% and ECAHB 25%.  While

in general there was an inverse relationship with

educational status, with higher smoking rates in

medical cardholders, rates were higher among non-

medical cardholders in the ECAHB and SWAHB.

Female smokers outnumbered males in the NAHB in

comparison with the ECAHB where 30% of males

smoked compared to 22% of females.  Among non-

medical cardholders the highest rates were observed

in the NAHB (27%).  In school children, rates dropped

from 21% to 19%, the drop was most noticeable in

the 12-14 year age group, suggesting delayed

initiation of smoking.  In relation to current smoking

girls outnumbered boys in each of the Area Health

Boards.  There was also a reported reduction in

exposure to passive smoke with reduced exposures at

home, in the workplace and on public transport.

Exposure rates at work were much lower than in pubs

and clubs, highlighting the importance of the

smoking legislation. Exposure in pubs and clubs was

highest among men in Eastern Region.

• Overall 83% of men and 74% of women reported

alcohol consumption in the last month with the

highest rates nationally to be found in the Eastern

Region (ECAHB 86%; SWAHB 84%, NAHB 83%).

There are significantly fewer non-drinkers in the

Eastern Region compared to nationally.  The ECAHB

showed the highest rates of those who reported

drinking five or more times per week.   The number

of binge drinkers i.e. those drinking more than six

drinks in an average session, increased among men

and women.  However over 40% of school-going

children reported never having had an alcoholic drink,

up from 31% in 1998. This was most marked in the

10 to 11 year olds.  Similarly, the numbers of 10 to

11 year olds reporting having had a drink in the last

month had declined by two-thirds as had the

numbers of those who were really drunk at least ten

times (15% of boys in 1998 and 7% in 2002).  There

was a decline in the types of alcohol consumed in all

boys’ groups but alcopops and spirits consumption

increased among girls (from 3% to 8%).  The findings

suggest a heightened awareness of alcohol as an

issue, especially among the very young but also

highlight a deeply-embedded use of alcohol within

the region, including patterns of drinking likely to give

rise to adverse consequences for the individual and

others.

• Lifetime use of marijuana or cannabis among adults

increased by 4% in men and 3% in women.  Cocaine

and ecstasy rates also increased.  The Eastern Region

reported highest overall rates of cannabis/marijuana

and ecstasy usage with highest rates for both in

ECAHB.  Among school children, cannabis use

increased among girls (9.5% in 2002 as compared

with 6.7% in 1998).  Reported cannabis use in the

last 12 months was significantly higher among boys

and girls in parts of the Eastern Region as compared
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with the national figure e.g. boys SWAHB 46%,

national 29%; girls SWAHB 27%, national 17%).

• Reported rates of overweight and obesity increased in

both adult men and women.  Obesity rates rose by

3% (from 11% of men in 1998 to 14% in 2002) and

from 9% to 12% in women.  The highest rates were

observed in the NAHB (16%), and the lowest in

ECAHB (10%).  Nationally 14% were on weight

reducing diets, mainly women, with highest rates in

the NAHB (18%) and SWAHB (16%).  Overall, 34%

of adults reported eating the recommended six plus

servings a day of cereals, breads and potatoes

compared to 40% previously.  There was an increase

in those consuming the recommended four or more

servings of fruit and vegetables from 61% to 69%

with the socio economic gradient observed in 1998

being much less marked.  More girls eat fruit than

boys.  However, reported fruit consumption has

declined sharply by almost a half among school-going

children.  Similarly, vegetable consumption has

declined particularly among girls though not as

markedly.  Rates of fried food consumption continue

to show a marked gradient according to age and

educational status in adults.  Overall, 37% of women

report breastfeeding their children with a strong

inverse relationship to educational level.  Initiation

rates varied from 68% among third level educated

women to 17% among the youngest age group with

primary level education only. 

• The proportion of those reporting no activity at all

increased among men from 21% to 30% and women

from 20% to 25%.  This trend is particularly marked

among those who have not completed second level

education particularly for males over 55 and women

in all age groups and for those with medial cards

except for the ECAHB.  Among school children the

findings are similar to 1998 with figures for exercise

rates higher among boys than girls and with a

doubling of the gap by age 15 to 17 when there is a

major increase in the number of girls reporting no

activity at all. 

• There was a substantial rise in the number of people

who always use a seatbelt when sitting in the front of

a car (79% of men and 90% of women as compared

with 61% and 74% respectively in 1998).  The

Eastern Region reported the highest increase in

seatbelt usage nationally - ECAHB 20%, NAHB 17%,

SWAHB 16%.  There was a similar major increase in

seat belt usage among school children.  Cycle helmet

usage among boys and girls continues to be very low

at 8%.  The percentage of regular drinkers who

report driving a car after consuming two or more

alcoholic drinks showed little change from previously

with younger drivers and women less likely to drive

after alcohol consumption.  However, respondents in

the ECAHB showed the highest rates of drinking and

driving (20%).

It is clear that these findings provide major challenges for

health promotion and other public health sectors within

and outside the traditional health sector. They provide a

clear indicator that cross cutting measures are needed to

tackle inequality at national and regional levels.

Demography
Census 2002 indicated that the population of the

Eastern Region (Dublin, Kildare and Wicklow) was

1,401,441.  This represented an increase of 105,502 or

8.1% since the previous census in 1996.  The largest

change occurred in County Dublin with an increase of

64,577 (6.1%); the population of County Kildare

increased by 28,952 (21.4%) and County Wicklow by

11,993 (11.7%).  Within the Area Health Boards, the

largest rise was in the SWAHB, with an increase of

59,965, the population of the NAHB increased by 32,035

(7.0%) and that the ECAHB by 13,502 (Table 1).

Table 1 Population Change in Area Health
Boards, 1996-2002

Increase %

Eastern region 105,502 8.1

ECAHB 13,502 4.2

NAHB 32,035 7.0

SWAHB 59,965 11.5

Source: Census of Population 1996 and 2002, CSO

Health services provided within the region are also

affected by population changes in adjacent counties.  A

number of acute services may be more geographically

convenient for some people compared to services within

their own health board region.  In addition, an increasing

number of people, who may have originally lived in the

region, commute to work on a daily basis to the Dublin

area.  The rise in the population of Meath is particularly
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striking.  Substantial population growth in neighbouring

counties occurred in counties Meath (22%), Laois (11%)

and Carlow (11%).

Population numbers in different age groups in the

Eastern Region and Area Health Boards is indicated in

Table 2.

Table 2 Number of persons in different age
groups in Area Health Boards, 2002

ECAHB NAHB SWAHB TOTAL

0-4 Years 20,921 33,211 42,703 96,835

5-9 Years 20,616 30,471 37,685 88,772

10-14 years 22,272 32,289 39,759 94,320

15-24 Years 54,512 85,450 103,990 243,952

25-44 Years 102,362 159,797 194,467 456,626

45-64 Years 73,291 97,321 113,995 284,607

65+ Years 39,899 48,395 48,035 136,329

TOTAL 333,873 486,934 580,634 1,401,441

Source: Census of Population 2002, CSO

Births
The number of births to mothers resident in the region

has risen continually during the past ten years from

18,373 in 1993 to 22,671 by 2002.  This represented an

overall increase of 23%.  Births in 2002 were at their

highest in almost 20 years. 

Births to non-nationals
The number of births to non-national women has

increased in recent years, although the exact number is

unclear due to the difficulty in defining non-national

status. It is estimated that non-nationals of ‘refugee’

status giving birth in the region’s maternity hospitals in

recent years accounted for approximately 12-13% of

births (~ 3,000) in 2002.  Not infrequently, women from

this group arrive in Dublin in an advanced state of

pregnancy with consequent increased risk of birth

complications and added implications for acute neonatal

services. 

Births to Teenagers and Older mothers 
Although the percentage of births to teenagers has

remained stable at approximately 6-7%, the percentage

of births to mothers aged 35 years or more has risen by

60%, from 2,964 in 1993 to 4,744 in 2001.  These

changes reflect trends in maternal demographics seen

elsewhere in Europe, with a tendency to childbirth at a

later age due to social and career reasons, in addition to

the recent trend towards a reduction family size.  Overall,

approximately one third of births are to single mothers.

Source: PHIS

Mortality
Provisional data for 2002 show that the numbers of

deaths and percentage of premature deaths is similar to

previous years.  Table 3 indicates the number of deaths

and premature deaths in the region between 1997-2001.

Overall, there were 47,952 deaths from all causes, one

quarter of which were premature (less than 65 years of

age).  Nearly one- third of all cancer deaths and half of

those from breast cancer were premature.  Almost three-

quarters of deaths from injuries and poisonings were

premature.  Trends in deaths from various causes usually

develop over a number of years as the effects of major
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Table 3 Number of deaths % of all deaths Number of Premature as %

premature deaths of all deaths

All Circulatory Disease 18,933 39.5 % 2,922 15.4 %

Ischaemic Heart Disease 9,671 20.2 % 1,759 18.2 %

All Cancer 12,670 26.4 % 3,945 31.1 %

- Lung 2,911 6.1 % 770 26.5 %

- Colon 1,078 2.2 % 280 26.0 %

- Breast 1,067 2.2 % 532 49.9 %

- Prostate 672 1.4 % 69 10.3 %

All Respiratory Dis. 6,570 13.7 % 607 9.2 %

Injuries and Poisoning 2,282 4.8 % 1,672 73.3 %

All Causes (All Deaths) 47,952 100 % 11,816 24.6 %

Source: PHIS, Version 6



initiatives aimed at reducing deaths e.g. cancer and

cardiovascular strategies, usually need a number of years

to show their full impact.  It has been shown that overall

mortality in the SWAHB and NAHB is significantly in

excess of that of the region as a whole, (especially from

lung cancer and ischaemic heart disease) while the

ECAHB has a significantly lower overall mortality.  The

primary risk factors for these two main causes of death

are behavioural (smoking, diet and lack of physical

exercise).  These behavioural risk factors are more

prevalent in communities of poorer socio-economic

circumstance.  In terms of social class data from the

1996 Census (of relevance to mortality), the SWAHB and

NAHB have a higher proportion of people in the

unskilled-manual and semi-skilled manual categories

compared with the ECAHB, with the reverse the case for

the higher social class categories.  This situation is also

reflected in premature morality (Table 3).

Premature Mortality by Area Health Board
A study of mortality between 1994-1998 in the Area

Health Boards was conducted –(see Table 4).  The ECAHB

has a lower percentage premature mortality from all the

main causes of death, whereas the NAHB and SWAHB

are similar in terms of the proportions of their residents

who die prematurely.

Table 4 Percentage premature mortality from
major causes by Area Health Board 1994-98

ECAHB NAHB SWAHB

All Cause 18.4 25.8 25.6

Cancer 28.2 32.4 31.5

Circulatory 10.6 17.7 17.0

Respiratory 5.9 10.3 10.3

Injury+Poisoning 64.4 76.0 76.9

Mental Health
There were 24,446 admissions to psychiatric hospitals in

Ireland in 2001 (most recently available complete data),

representing a rate of 907.1 per 100,000 population

aged 16 years or more.  The highest rate of admission

was in the 45-54 year age group and the lowest among

those aged 16-19 years.  Readmissions accounted for

70% of admissions.  The most common reason for

admission was depressive disorders (31%), schizophrenia

(20%) and alcoholic disorders (18%).  There is a clear

association with psychiatric morbidity, service use and

socio-economic disadvantage, although it is unclear if

this is as a result of disadvantage per se, or downward

drifting to socio-economic disadvantage as a

consequence of chronic psychiatric illness.

Psychiatric Admissions in the Area Health
Boards
In 2001, the rate of admissions in the NAHB, at 1,015

per 100,000 population, was higher than the national

rate; the rate in the ECAHB was slightly lower at 899 per

100,000 and the SWAHB the lowest of the three Area

Health Boards at 663 per 100,000 (Table 5).  Males had

a higher rate of admission than females in the NAHB and

ECAHB, but lower in the SWAHB.  In the three Area

Health Boards, the rate of admission was highest among

those of socio-economic disadvantage and whose marital

status was divorced or single (as is the situation

nationally).  It should be noted that the rates of

admission are crude rates and do not reflect the

demographic picture within each Area Health Board,

considering that admission rates vary among different

age groups.  Nor do they reflect either service availability

or the model of service provided which are both likely to

influence crude rates of admission.

Table 5 Admission rates to Psychiatric Hospitals
by Area Health Board in 2001

Admission Rates per 100,000

Ireland ECAHB NAHB SWAHB

907.1 898.8 1,014.6 662.5
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Figure 2: Trend in mortality from IHD, all ages (Irl, East, EU Average)

Suicide
Suicide is an important cause of premature mortality in

younger people.  There was a continuous rise in the

number of deaths from suicide throughout the 1990s

(Table 6). Although there is an apparent decline in 2002,

the data for that year are incomplete.  The trend

observed in the Eastern Region is a reflection of a similar

rising trend throughout the country during the same

period.

Table 6 Number of suicides in the Eastern
Region 1981-2002
YEAR No. YEAR No. YEAR No.

1981 77 1988 78 1995 113

1982 71 1989 73 1996 121

1983 89 1990 95 1997 138

1984 67 1991 100 1998 148

1985 65 1992 95 1999 145

1986 62 1993 91 2000 144

1987 69 1994 123 2001 141

2002 122

Heart Health
In October 2003, the Authority launched the Heart

Health Action Plan which sets out a roadmap on how

the national strategy will be implemented in the region.  

Trends in mortality  
One-quarter of all deaths in the region are caused by

heart disease and one-fifth of premature deaths are due

to ischaemic heart disease.  Deaths from heart disease

are declining nationally, in the Eastern Region and in the

EU (Figure 2).



Health inequality and cardiovascular
disease
Inequity in mortality from heart disease exists in the

Eastern Region:  

a Male death rates from heart disease are twice those

of females, 

b geographical differences exist.  There are significantly

higher death rates in the Northern Area Health Board

and South Western Area Health Board (Figure 3)

c males in the lowest social class have significantly

higher rates than those the highest social class– a fact

that is also likely to be true also in the Eastern Region.

Trend in risk factors for heart disease
Many risk factors associated with heart disease are high

in Ireland.  Data from the SLAN/HBSC (Health Behaviour

in School aged Children) surveys show that factors are

social class rather than geographically based.  The

national survey shows good and bad news when

comparison is made between 2002 and 1998 (Table 7).

There has been a reduction in smoking but an increase in

obesity (Table 8) 

Table 7  Data on smoking from SLAN surveys
1998 and 2002

Males Males Females Females

1998 2002 1998 2002
Smoke
cigarettes 32.1 28.3 30.7 25.8
Mean number
of years been
a smoker 21.6 22.3 20.5 21.1
Smoked 
cigarettes in 
the past 58.1 42.6 65.3 48.7

Table 8 Data on gender distribution of Body
Mass Index (BMI)

Male Female Total

Normal 1998 50 67 58

Overweight 1998 39 24 32

Obese 1998 11 9 10

Normal 2002 44 63 54

Overweight 2002 41 25 34

Obese 2002 14 12 13

Issues and challenges for improving heart health 

1 Implementing the regional Heart Health Action Plan in

a climate of change in the health service and

economically.

2 Getting the balance right:

• reducing the population burden of risk as well as

treating and caring for  individuals

• implementing what we know as well as discovering

new horizons between ‘high tech’ and ‘low tech’ care

• motivating people to act on the initiatives that do not

have considerable resource implications as well as

acknowledging and continuing to plan for those that

do.

• reducing mortality but also accepting the chronic

nature of heart disease with attendant quality of life

issues
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Figure 3: Ischaemic heart disease excess
mortality levels (%) by area and gender



Cancer
Cancer is the second most common cause of death after

cardiovascular disease in the Eastern Region.  It is the

most common cause of death in the under-65 age

group.  A reduction in both cancer mortality and

morbidity is a principle objective as is the provision of

effective care and treatment for people who develop

cancer.  These objectives are all the more important as a

large increase in the actual number of cases is forecast

due to our ageing population.  The National Cancer

Strategy has led to significant investment in cancer

services in the region in recent years.

Cancer Incidence
Excluding non-melanoma skin cancer, there were 29,981

new cases of cancer registered for the Eastern Region for

the years 1994–2000 (annual average 4,283).  The

number of cases decreased between 1994 and 1995 but

increased every year afterwards; the number of new

cases in 2000 was 4,583.  Further increases are expected

because of an ageing population (Table 9).  Childhood

cancers accounted for 0.8% of all cancers; those aged

65 or older had 56% of all cancers. 

Table 9 Cancer in the Eastern Region 1994-2000:
New cases of cancer by year of diagnosis*
Year Number Year Number

1994 4,137 1998 4,388

1995 4, 045 1999 4,410

1996 4,105 2000 4,583

1997 4,313

*Excludes non-melanoma skin cancer. Source: National

Cancer Registry.  

Adult age-specific rates increased with age for both

genders with the exception of females aged 85 years and

older.  Higher female rates were observed for the ages 20

to 59 inclusive; the gap between the genders widened

thereafter with male rates dominating, (Figure 4).  
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Source: National Cancer Registry



The most common male cancers were prostate 18.2%,

lung 17.7% and colorectal 15.2%.  Together they

accounted for just over half, 51%, of the total number

of cases.  However, for men aged less than 65 years

these were still the three most common cancers, but

lung cancer moved to first position at 14.4%, colorectal

cancer second at 14.2% and prostate cancer third at

10.6%.   

Breast cancer was by far the most common cancer in

women, at 29%, followed by colorectal cancer at 12%

and lung cancer at 11%; for women aged under 65

years breast cancer accounted for 39% of cancers, while

colorectal and lung cancer remained in second and third

place at 8% and 6% respectively.  Thirty-nine percent of

breast cancer cases were diagnosed in the age groups

targeted for screening, i.e. 50 to 64 years.  

Malignant melanoma.  
Malignant melanoma is a skin cancer that, if left

undetected, has a high mortality.  Repeated episodes of

sunburn, particularly during childhood, is an important

risk factor.  It can be prevented by avoiding exposure to

sunlight particularly during intense periods of sunlight

and by use of sun creams and avoidance of sunbeds.

Although the number of cancers due to melanoma is

small in the region, accounting for approximately 3% of

total cancers between 1994 and 2000, approximately

6.3% occurred in those less than 65 years.  The highest

proportion of cases was in the ECAHB. In males under

65, melanoma was the 5th commonest cancer between

1994 and 2000 in the ECAHB compared with 8th in the

NAHB and 11th in the SWAHB.  

Health Protection - Infectious Diseases
During 2003 important infectious disease threats

occurred in the Eastern Region including, a large measles

outbreak, e. coli 0157 outbreaks and other

gastrointestinal illnesses, influenza illness, ongoing TB

activity, sub-optimal immunisation coverage, increasing

sexually transmitted infection, anti-microbial resistance

and legionnaires disease.  Internationally, the first new

illness of the new millennium was identified, SARS.  This

condition highlighted the vast destructive potential of

infectious diseases in terms of public anxiety, health

impact and economic effects.

Infectious diseases place an undue burden on the health

of disadvantaged and marginalised groups (see Section

28, Public Health).

Primary immunisation uptake rates at 12 months have

improved towards 80% but are still short of the 95%

target needed for population immunity.  MMR uptake at

24 months of age has been rising but has remained

below the optimal 95% level.  The large rise in measles

cases in late 2002 and 2003 placed a burden on acute

and community health services.

Areas within the region with particularly very low uptake

(less than 60%) include District Electoral Divisions (DEDs)

in inner city Dublin, and DEDs in north-west and south-

west county Dublin.  There is also very low MMR vaccine

uptake in scattered DEDs in counties Kildare and

Wicklow (west).

The day-to-day investigations by the Department of

Public Health must be maintained to a high standard.

Standard operating procedures and protocols are used

for the investigation of communicable diseases.

Meningitis, gastrointestinal diseases, legionnaires disease

etc. must be promptly investigated.  Implementation of

proposed public health reforms should ensure that high

standards and resources in infection control are

maintained.  In recent years there has been an upsurge

in Hepatitis B and sexually transmitted infection.

Strategies for the management of these conditions are a

priority.  Recognising the persistent threat of

SARS/biological threats, a regional committee has been

established to ensure the preparedness of the region.
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Health Intelligence

1. Health Atlas 
The Health Atlas is being developed by the Health

Information Unit, Department of Public Health.  The core

purpose of the Atlas is to ensure that better use can be

made of available health information in the region by

providing on-line access to a range of information of

everyday use to stakeholders.

The Atlas will support:

• Population health surveillance. 

• Health service monitoring, planning and evaluation.

• Health needs assessment.

• Surveillance and control of communicable diseases.

The Atlas will provide health information by:

• District electoral division (DED).

• Area health board and community services areas.

• Hospital and other catchment areas as required.

The Atlas is being developed as a collaborative project

involving the Department of Public Health and the

Department of Health and Children.  The inclusion of a

particular focus on groups covered by the Equal Status

Act 2000 will be explored.
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Frances McNamara, Director of
Customer Services, Information
and Appeals

The Customer Services
Department provides a service to
the public on behalf of the three
area health boards and is located
in Dr. Steevens’ Hospital.  

Customer Services
Department
Freephone tel: 1800 520 520

Section 11

The Department provides an efficient,
effective, customer focused service in a
comfortable and friendly environment.

The main purpose of the department is
to provide information and advice on:

• The full range of health and personal
social services provided in the region

• Eligibility criteria

• How to access / make an application
for services

• How to make an appeal in the event
of a service being refused.

• How to make a complaint in the
event of a customer being
dissatisfied with any aspect of a
service being provided.

Access to the service is provided through the free phone

service. Information is also given via email, and an after

hours message minder service is in place where customers

who leave a message between 5pm in the evening and

9am in the morning will have their calls returned.  For

customers who call in person, services are provided in a

client friendly information environment with a facility for

private interviewing when necessary.



2003 in summary

In addition, the following took place in 2003:

• The Customer Service Department handled a higher

volume of queries due to the Public Health Doctors’

dispute

• Initially the Customer Services Department provided

information for the public in relation to the SARS

Virus but due to the volume of calls received it was

decided to operate a separate Helpline to facilitate all

queries.  This Helpline was also located in Dr

Steevens’ Hospital and staff from Customer Services

Department worked at the weekends on this service.

• This Department provided information sessions on

Customer Services to staff and developed a

presentation for training as well as an information

leaflet on telephone tips.

• Staff of the Customer Services Department continued

their development with training on Medical Cards and

in ECDL during 2003.  

• Special Olympics 2003 – the Customer Services

Department was an information point for athletes

and their families in relation to accessing services such

as obtaining medication during the Games.

• Customer Services Survey.  The Customer Service

Department carried out a survey from April to

October 2003.  The aim of the survey was to measure

the rate of customer satisfaction with our walk-in

service.  Survey results indicated a very high

satisfaction rate with the service.

Activity 2003 

The Customer Services Department dealt with 101,235

telephone calls during 2003 ( 7% increase on 2002

levels), personal callers numbered 4,156, roughly the

same as 2002 making an average of 396 contacts per

day either in person or by phone.
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Cardiovascular
Health Strategy

Section 12

The Cardiovascular Health
Strategy, Building Healthier Hearts
(1999) set out a strategic plan (211
recommendations) to reduce
heart disease mortality and
morbidity.

Quality and Fairness, building on
previous strategies, reiterates the
key elements of health and social
gain central to Building Healthier
Hearts. Quality and Fairness
specifically targets cardiovascular
disease through objectives 2 & 3:

• Promotion of health and well-
being is intensified

• The system has the capacity to
deliver timely and appropriate
services

To progress the Cardiovascular Strategy for the years

2002-2007, the Authority initiated a multidisciplinary and

multisectoral Hearth Health Steering Group. The result of

the work of this Steering Group was the production and

launch of the Authority’s Heart Health Action Plan by the

Minister for Health and Children (€40m revenue and €8m

capital) in October 2003.  The Plan sets out under the

headings of health promotion, primary care, pre-hospital,

hospital, cardiac rehabilitation and information systems

audit and research, specific objectives (45) and related

actions to progress the implementation of Building

Healthier Hearts.
Officially launching the Heart Health Action plan was the Minister of State
at the Department of Health and Children, Mr. Ivor Callely, T.D., with Ms.
Bernadette Kiberd, Service Planner, Primary Care, ERHA, and the Regional
Chief Executive of the ERHA, Mr. Michael Lyons. 



Principles for Prioritisation of
the Heart Health Action Plan
In rolling out the Action Plan, the Steering Committee

recommended the following guiding principles to the

Eastern Regional Health Authority:

• Implementation of the Action Plan must be carried

out in a realistic phased process, taking cognisance of

impinging factors such as funding, human resources,

infrastructure, and integration with other

developments and initiatives

• Initiatives should build on existing services and

programmes and be sustainable.

• Opportunities to link with other initiatives, i.e. Quality

& Fairness, Primary Care, ICT strategies, should be

taken.

• Addressing need should be key. This includes reducing

mortality, targeting inequity, people centredness,

quality and accountability

• In achieving change to be mindful of the balance

between the quick wins & longer-term developments.

• Developments should demonstrate value for money.

• Particular attention is drawn to the areas prioritised by

the National Cardiovascular Advisory Forum (Irish

Heart Foundation 2001/2002 report).

Heart Health Status in the
Eastern Region
Ireland has the highest premature mortality rate (under

65 years) from heart disease in the EU. While the Eastern

Region has significantly lower mortality rates compared

with Ireland as a whole, the region lags considerably

behind the EU average.

Deaths from heart disease are declining in the Eastern

Region by reference to national and international figures

yet one quarter of all deaths in the region are caused by

heart disease.Inequity in mortality from heart disease

exists in the Eastern Region: 

a Males are twice more likely to die from heart disease

than females, 

b Geographical differences exist (significantly higher

death rates noted in two Area Health Boards - NAHB

and SWAHB) and 

c The lowest social class has significantly higher rates

than the highest (for males) in the All Ireland study –

a fact that is highly likely to be true also in the

Eastern Region.

Death rates from stroke are also on the decline but in

contrast to heart disease rates in Ireland are close to the

EU average. In the Eastern Region, death rates from

stroke are similar to the national picture for males

whereas rates for females are significantly lower. Within

the region, only the South Western Area Health Board

had levels of mortality significantly above the regional

average.

While death rates from heart disease are on the decline,

hospital discharges are slightly increasing.  This is,

undoubtedly, due to increased survival, the changing

nature of the disease to that of a chronic one and to the

effect of an ageing population.

Eastern residents are more likely to receive certain

interventions (PTCA) but have a similar chance of

receiving surgery (CABG) compared with Irish residents

overall. The basis for this statement is the HIPE (Hospital

Inpatient Inquiry System) system of data collection on

public hospital activity which does not include private

hospital activity. This is a limitation.

Risk factors for heart disease are high in Ireland.  A

number of these risk factors have a strong social class

relationship rather than showing geographical

differences. The 2002 SLAN survey indicates:

• 27% of the population were noted to be current

smokers

• One-third of people were overweight and a further

13% were obese

• Just over half (51%) of the respondents took some

form of regular physical activity.

Targeting effective interventions at areas of lower social

class is an important factor in reducing inequality from

the burden of heart disease.  A multisectoral approach is

essential.
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Outline of Current Services
Cardiovascular health is provided by a wide range of

professionals, in a variety of primary, community and

secondary care settings. Cardiovascular health is

concerned both with the needs of the individual and the

population. It is concerned with the whole picture,

spanning risk reduction in the population through

primary and secondary care to end stage heart failure

care. Heart health is dependent on systems beyond the

health sector, including education, environment, public

policy, consumer index, social, private sector to achieve

sustainable improvement in population health.

Cardiovascular health services are delivered through

programmes of:

1 Health promotion
2 Pre-hospital care
3 Primary care
4 Acute hospital and tertiary care
5 Cardiac rehabilitation
6 Surveillance, audit and research

Within the health sector in the region, players include:

• The three Area Health Boards providing:

- Health promotion

- Primary care

- Acute services (JCMH, SCH, Naas hospitals).

• The five Dublin academic teaching hospitals (DATHs).

• Paediatric hospitals

• The emergency ambulance services.

• Various professionals, health promotion officers,

nurses, doctors (consultant cardiologists, surgeons,

public health specialists, and general practitioners),

educators, rehabilitation staff, technicians, emergency

responders are involved in delivering services to

individuals, communities and populations in a wide

range of settings.

Service developments to date include:

1 Health Promotion 
We have been actively involved in implementing health

promotion in a range of settings (community & acute

sectors) while targeting specific risk factors and groups

e.g.

• Smoking cessation programmes, 

• Sli Na Slainte routes, 

• Being-well programmes with local community

developments projects, 

• Primary school physical activity programme,

• Social Personal & Health Education Training for

teachers  

2 Pre-Hospital 
Currently underway is a programme of training

emergency personnel in the administration of aspirin to

chest pain patients, as is the equipping of ambulances

with AEDs.

3 Primary Care 
The implementation of national Heartwatch for

secondary care of patients with established disease has

commenced.

Pilot sites in the initiation of GP direct diagnostic access

and support for diabetes shared care programmes are

currently under review.

4 Hospital 
Following the assessment of Consultant Cardiology

Manpower Needs 6 new Consultants in Cardiology have

been appointed (SJH, Mater, SVH, BH, AMnCH, Naas).

We are currently striving to assist in the development of

Chest Pain Assessment Services in hospitals in the region.

We are actively involved in the enhancement of Heart

Failure Care and the enhancing of nursing, medical,

technical and audit personnel.
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5 Cardiac Rehabilitation
We are actively involved in the expansion of service in all

nine hospitals in the region and development of

community based programmes.

6 Audit/Information 
We have undertaken collaborative quality initiatives in

this area including, audit of door to needle time &

cardiac rehab services.

The Authority also carried out a number of other

projects:

• Review of Catheter Laboratory Services in the Eastern

Region to assess the needs of the region in both

providing its residents with services in appropriate

settings and responding to the needs of other

regions.   This Review makes specific

recommendations to address these needs

• Assessment of Consultant Cardiology Manpower

Needs for the Region and submission to the national

cardiology manpower group.

• Seminar on Best Practice in Chest Pain Assessment

Activity 

Performance Indicators
There are no specific national performance indicators for

cardiovascular heart health.

However, acute hospital performance indicators detail

progress in relation to the achievement of waiting time

targets in key specialties such as cardiology and

cardiothoracic surgery.

Performance Indicator data for the 3rd quarter 2003

indicates that 84.2% of adults waiting for inpatient

cardiology procedures were within the target waiting

times outlined in Quality and Fairness while 89.3% of

patients waiting for day-case procedures were also

within target waiting times.

Hospital Activity
The figures below detail both inpatient and day case

discharges for cardiology and cardio-thoracic surgery in

the Dublin Academic Teaching Hospitals for the period

January to October 2003 compared to the same period

in 2002 

Overall, there was a 5.49% increase in the number of

cardiology inpatients discharged in the first 10 months of

2003 when compared with the same period in 2002.  An

increase of 11.82% in Cardiology day case activity was

recorded in 2003 when compared with the same period

in the previous year.

Inpatient discharges for cardio-thoracic surgery are 4.5%

less than then they were in 2002.

Waiting List Activity
The figures below outline the waiting list for Inpatient

cardiology procedures as at the 30th September 2003 in

the Dublin Academic Teaching Hospitals.

The list stands at 214 at the end of the 3rd quarter, a

reduction of 34% since the 31st December 2002. There

has been a 4% reduction in numbers waiting for

inpatient Cardio-thoracic surgery in the same period.
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A €40 million roadmap to combat heart disease among the 1.4 million people
living in the Eastern Region was launched by the Minister for Health and Children,
Mr. Micheál Martin, T.D.

Over the next four years it is planned 

• That food and industry sectors should integrate heart

health policies into their business plans

• To develop a partnership with the media to raise

public and political awareness of risk factors for heart

disease

• That the Authority and the area health boards should

target disadvantaged areas and population groups

• To promote prevention among those already suffering

from coronary heart disease by introducing individual

health passports to facilitate care from relevant

professionals 

• To introduce education services for those at high risk

of heart disease 

• To improve detection and treatment of undiagnosed

diabetes in patients with heart disease 

€40m Heart Health Action
Plan Launched

The four-year Action plan drawn up by the ERHA targets six main areas – health promotion, primary care, pre-hospital

care, hospital care, cardiac rehabilitation and information gathering and research. The planned developments include the

strategic approach to prevention, treatment and rehabilitation of patients, the enhancement of chest pain assessment

services in all hospitals, a campaign to encourage people to seek immediate medical help if they are experiencing chest

pain and implementation of Health Promotion Programmes in schools and work places

in 2003...

At the recent launch of the ERHA Heart Health Action Plan,  were from left, Ms. Doreen Bracken, Physiotherapist, James Connolly Memorial Hospital, Prof Michael Walsh,
Cardiology Department, St. James’s Hospital, Dr Peter Crean, Cardiologist, St. James’s, Ms. Bernadette Kiberd, Service Planner, Primary Care, ERHA; and Ms. Jo-Ann Campbell,
Manager of Crest Directorate St James.



• That all GPs should be offered courses to enable them

to help their patients to give up smoking

• To introduce an individual health passport for all

patients with heart disease

• To initiate a national public education campaign on

the importance of immediately seeking emergency

services when suspected chest pain occurs 

• To establish chest pain assessment services in all A&E

hospitals

• To establish heart failure services in each hospitals

• To strengthen the consultant-led cardiology service in

each hospital, with the appointment of a significant

number of additional consultant cardiologists

• To provide quality-assured cardiac rehabilitation

service to all eligible patients.

"Ireland has the highest death rate from heart disease

among people under 65 in the EU.  While deaths from

heart disease are declining in the Eastern Region, it still

causes one-quarter of all deaths," the Regional Chief

Executive of the Eastern Regional Health Authority, Mr.

Michael Lyons said at the launch.  

"Hospital discharges in the east are also increasing, due

to increased survival the changing nature of the disease

to that of a chronic one and to the effect of an ageing

population.   Thanks to faster treatment and better

medication, living with heart disease remains a reality for

thousands of people and their families.  

"However risk factors for heart disease are high in

Ireland, and a number of them are strongly related to

social class.

"In addition, there is inequality regarding heart disease in

the Eastern Region.  For example:

• Males are twice as likely to die from heart disease

than females

• Some geographical differences exist: the Northern Area

Health Board and the South Western Area Health Board

have significantly higher death rates.

"In the past three years the Government has spent

€12.52 million in developing heart services in the east in

line with the Authority’s Cardiovascular Strategy. The

Action Plan was drawn up by an expert working group

chaired by Dr.Siobhán Jennings, Public Health Specialist

Eastern Regional health Authority 

"The Authority is committed to the implementation of

this Action Plan and will do everything within its

resources to ensure that the excellent momentum

achieved is maintained to address all the challenges

enumerated in the report.  But neither the Authority nor

the Steering Group can do this alone.  The positive

partnership approach of individuals, groups and

organizations reflecting all players is critical to the

successful implementation of this Action Plan" Mr. Lyons

said.
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Also at the launch of the Heart Health Action Plan were, from left, Ms. Marie Lordon Dunphy, Northern Area Health Board, Dr Marie Laffoy, Director, Public Health, ERHA, Dr
Siobhan Jennings, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, ERHA, and Dr Joseph Galvin, Department of Cardiology,  James Connoly Memorial Hospital.



Children & Families

Section 13

Service Provision for children and
families has been challenged by the
changing nature of demographics
throughout the region.   However, the
challenge is to respond appropriately to
the needs of families at risk

Since 2001 the Authority and the Area Health Boards have

engaged in a collaborative process to ensure that a

planned, strategic approach is taken to developing services

to meet identified needs of children and families.

Following development of a clear picture of service

provision, a review of the relevant reports, the legislative

and policy framework and agreement of the overall

mission of children and families services, the principles that

are to govern decision-making and practice were agreed.

In addition, service objectives were agreed as a means of

focusing effort on overcoming and managing the

identified challenges.  These objectives, together with the

mission statement and principles, have come to be known

as the Regional Child Care Framework (RCF) and are the

cornerstone for agreeing the direction for services during

2004 and beyond (Q&F Action 84).   

The child and adolescent psychiatric service, although a

tertiary service, supports the Regional Child Care

Framework and in particular endorses the ‘whole child’

approach as set out above.  

Big ted visits the National Children’s Hospital
For the small patients in the National Children’s Hospital, Tallaght, it was

almost like going down into the woods for a teddy-bears’ picnic when Big

Ted came to visit the hospital.  Ted, a representative of the Teddy Bear

Company, spoke with all the children and had his picture taken with them,

their families and the staff.  Before leaving, he gave all the children teddies

to take home with them as a memento of the visit.



Commissioning Principles
The Authority has identified the following principles to

underpin our planning and commissioning arrangements

for children and families.  These have not changed since

the 2003 service plan as they are fundamental to the

delivery and development of services even in periods of

financial constraint.

Enabling children and families to achieve their
maximum health potential and social well-being.
This is the basic purpose of services to children and

families. The Authority will work with providers to ensure

that the aims, objectives and outcomes of all services

should clearly reflect the extent to which they make a

contribution to achieving this goal in line with Goal 1 of

Quality and Fairness.

Giving priority to children’s best interests.
Services should be designed in a manner, which is child-

centred.  This means developing services that meet

children’s needs in both the short and longer term.  It

also involves consultation with children and giving due

regard to their views in accordance with their age and

maturity (Q&F Actions 50, 84) and taking account of the

particular needs and experiences of children covered

under the grounds of the Equal Status Act

Working with children within the context of
their families.
The family generally affords the best environment for

raising children and external interventions will be aimed

at supporting families within their communities to

provide safe and nurturing care for their children where

possible. Exceptional circumstances in which it is

justifiable to work with a child in isolation include

situations in which all efforts to engage families have

failed or where involvement of families would be

considered damaging to the child (Q&F Action 53).

Early Intervention
The Authority will adhere to the good practice principle

of early and minimal intervention in resolving difficulties

before they escalate into crisis proportions (Q&F Actions

53, 68, 84).

Providing services in local, community-based
setting.
As far as possible, services should be community based,

accessible and locally relevant.  Exceptions to this include

services in response to difficulties that require a degree

of specialist intervention that would not be cost effective

to replicate in every locality and could be provided

centrally in a manner that adheres to the principle of

children’s best interests.  Another exception could be

services that may be stigmatising if offered locally (Q&F

Actions 53, 68, 84).

Providing alternative care when all other
interventions have proven inadequate to ensure
children’s safety.
When the provision of alternative care is necessary, all

efforts should be made to provide an alternative family

environment as near to the child’s original family and

community as possible.  Investment in maintaining

continuity in relationships, unless this is not in the child’s

best interests, is essential.  Rather than seeing alternative

care and family support services in an either/or

relationship to one another, alternative care should be

seen as part of a continuum of services.  There are

children who need alternative care on a long term basis.

There are others who may need alternative care on a

respite basis from time to time in addition to other forms

of family support services.  The option of reuniting

children with their families should always be considered

unless this would be deemed unsafe for the child. This

means working with families towards reunification,

either total or partial, while alternative care is being

provided, unless it can be demonstrated that this would

not be in the child’s best interests (Q&F Actions 50, 51,

52, 53).
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Neighbourhood Youth Projects
The main purpose of these projects is to provide social,

recreational and educational support for young people

who are considered to be at risk or whose families are

experiencing difficulties. The main activities include after

school supports, homework clubs, sports, clubs, life skills

and computers.

Number Number
of Centres of Places

Neighbourhood Youth Projects 17 768

Support Schemes
This service is for first and second time parents, in which

local volunteers known as community mothers carry out

monthly visits to parents in their own homes. The

community mothers are trained and guided by family

development nurses. This service is available in

disadvantaged areas in every Community Care Area; the

target group includes prenatal parents, lone parents,

teenage parents, traveller parents and asylum

seekers/refugees.

Approximate Provision
Community Mothers Programmes 1000 children &

their parents

Family Support Projects / Centres
These projects/centres offer practical assistance to

families within and outside their home and/or focus on

intervening therapeutically to strengthen family

functioning. The target group for these services are

families under stress, including traveller families and

those particularly challenged by the effects of

disadvantage. Their activities include assessment of

needs, risk assessment, developmental work with

children and families, information and advisory services,

counselling and therapy services, training, educational,

youth activities and summer projects.

Family Support Projects

Number of Centres 44

Approximate Provision 1300 families & 

600 individuals

A new Springboard development was funded in 2003.

The Authority has participated in the National Review of

Family Support Services.   

Youth Advocacy Project
Additional funding was made available in 2003 to the

Youth Advocacy Project which provides Community

based high support to approximately 50 people a year.
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ECAHB SWAHB NAHB Total 

No of pre-school services notified to date 321 675 475 1,471 

Approx number of child care places provided based on inspections 

carried out to date plus services notified but not yet inspected 7,258 10,000 9,876 27,134 

Number of pre-school services funded by Health Board 5 24* 14 19 

Number of pre-school places funded by Health Board 144 578 835 1,557

Brief outline of current services

Day Nurseries/Pre-schools
Nurseries/pre-schools provide day care and/or early pre school education for children under five years of age. The target

group of these services are children who are considered vulnerable, living in a disadvantaged area or, who are at risk of

experiencing disadvantage.  The table outlines the activity and participation in 2003.



Child Welfare and Protection Services
(Social Work Departments)

This service caters for children up to 18 years of age,

their families and carers. Referrals are voluntary, from

parents, neighbours, doctors, hospitals, Gardaí, courts,

schools, voluntary groups, community and statutory

groups and the Department of Health and Children. The

main activities of the service are assessment of need, risk

assessment, referral to appropriate services, provision of

care for children deemed to be in need of alternative

care, court work, after school provision, family support

and preventative family programmes to support families

to care for their children, outreach work for vulnerable

adolescents, advise and counselling, advocacy and

community development supports.   The other headings

for core provision cover a number of these services. 

Children In Care
The table overleaf outlines the number of children in care

in the region in 2002. The number of children in care has

increased from 1,839 at the end of 2002, to 1,882 at

the end of 2003.  

In 2003 the Authority funded the launch of the Irish

Association of Young People in Care which represents

the interests of young people who have been in care.
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Child Abuse Referrals in the Eastern Region 2003 

Primary Type of Abuse Physical Sexual Emotional Neglect TOTAL 

Abuse Abuse Abuse

Number of  Reported Cases 352 472 113 406 1343

Confirmed Abuse 110 76 35 214 435

Confirmed Non Abuse/ Unfounded 35 26 11 27 99

Inconclusive Assessment 70 98 30 61 259

Assessment Ongoing 137 272 37 104 550

Child Abuse Referrals in the Eastern Region 2002 

Primary Type of Abuse Physical Sexual Emotional Neglect TOTAL 

Abuse Abuse Abuse

Number of  Reported Cases 375 553 125 484 1537

Confirmed Abuse 122 138 51 300 611

Confirmed Non Abuse/ Unfounded 60 107 20 37 224

Inconclusive Assessment 35 59 12 16 122

Assessment Ongoing 158 158 42 131 580



Foster Care
The placement of children in appropriate foster care is

facilitated and managed by social work departments in

each of the ten Community Care Areas, most of which

have dedicated fostering teams. There is one voluntary

organisation working in partnership with an Area Health

Board that operates a foster care placement service.  

The following table indicates the number of children in

foster care in the region.

Children in foster care in the Eastern Region

Type of foster care 2002 2003 %variance

General 890 975 9,6

Special. 0 0 0

Relative 521 547 5.0

Total 1411 1522 7.0

Supported Lodgings
Supported lodgings refers to alternative care situations

where young people live within a family home as a

‘lodger’ but receive support from social work

departments. The target group of this service is young

people whose care arrangements have broken down and

lone parents or young people leaving care who may not

be ready for independent living.  There are 119 young

people in supported lodgings in the region.

Special Arrangements
Special care arrangements are made for individual young

people or a group of siblings when no other appropriate

alternative is available in mainstream services to meet

their needs.  The number of special arrangements is

seven and the number of young people involved is nine.
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Admissions to Care in Eastern Regional Health Authority

Type of Care 2002 2003 % Variance

Foster Care 387 506 30.70%

Residential Care 73 66 -9.60%

Other* 41 18 -56.10%

Total 501 590 17.80%

*Other also includes at home under care order

Children in Care in the Eastern Regional Health Authority

Type of Care 2002 2003 % Variance

Foster Care 1411 1522 7.9

Residential Care 317 280 -11.7

Other* 111 80 -27.9

Total 1839 1882 2.3

*Other also includes at home under care order
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Residential Care
The target group of these residential homes are children

and adolescents who require residential care due to the

fact that they are unable to live at home and young

people who have been in care and are now over 18

years of age and have to leave their previous placements

but may not be ready for independent living.

Young Mothers’ Homes
There are two residential facilities in the region that

provides accommodation for young mothers and their

babies. This service is run by the East Coast Area Health

Boards and provides  residential care for young mothers

aged 15 to 25 years. There are 11 young mothers and

their babies in this facility currently and 15 using an

outreach service.

High Support/Special Care
There are three high support/special care facilities in the

region, where the two high support units provide a

regional service and the special care unit provides a

national service.  There are currently approximately 24

young people in these three services.

Crisis Intervention Service (CIS)
The CIS operates on a regional basis and provides, in

partnership with the voluntary sector, a range of services

for children and young people aged 12-17 years who are

out of home.  These services are available outside of the

9-5 office hours of the community care teams.  The

services include an outreach service, an out of hours

social work service, a social work day service team, seven

residential units provided by both statutory and voluntary

sectors, a daytime drop in service for young people and a

reception unit, both provided by the voluntary sector.

The referral pathway to the service is through Garda

Stations who refer children/young people to the Out of

Hours Social Work Team. The residential units have 56

beds available with 29 ring-fenced for emergencies.  

Significant work was done in 2003 to improve

accommodation provision for unaccompanied minors in

care.

Unaccompanied  Minors
This is a significant service to a vulnerable group

managed by the East Coast Area Board on behalf of the

region.  It provides assessment, support and residential

services which are operated in conjunction with the local

authority, to young children who are outside their

country of origin and separated from both parents (Q&F

Action 23).  Referrals to this service have been

significantly increasing in the last four years from 97 in

1999 to 1085 in 2001 representing over 60 different

countries of origin.  In 2002 this number reduced to 863

and further reduced in 2003 to 789 referrals.  Although

nearly 65% of young people are reunited with family

members here, there are approximately 20 young people

coming into care every month and there are

approximately 350 young people in care in dedicated

centres at any one time. Significant work was done in

2003 to improve accommodation provision for

unaccompanied minors in care.



Inter Country Adoption
The main activities of this service are assessment of

applicants, preparation group training for adopters and

post placement reports. The service also deals with a

small number of tracing requests.

Inter country adoption figures, taken from the 3rd

quarter 2003 returns, now set out below.  

Information as at 30.09.03 Assessment
1st 2nd 

Number of applications 
awaiting assessment 358 71

Total Number of 
applications deferred 239 18

Number of completed 
applications for assessment 
received by the agency 191 41
this year to date

Projected waiting time 
for assessment for applicants 16 13
applying in September 03

Duration of assessment 8-9 months 4months

Number of assessments 
completed this year to date 98 23

• Numbers Waiting for Assessment
The number of families waiting for assessment has

reduced from 476 to 429 since September 2002.

There were no applicants waiting longer than 16

months.  

• Duration of Assessment
The duration of assessment in the region remains in

line with the national average of an assessment

period of 9 months for 1st assessments.  Duration of

2nd assessments is shorter than the national average

of 6 months, 2nd assessments are completed within a

3 to 4 month period.
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Outcome for Unaccompanied Minors in the Eastern Region 

Type of Outcome 2002 2003 % Variance

Re-united with family 398 437 9.80%

Placed in Care (as in Q10) 255 277 8.60%

Found not to be a minor 4 43 975%

Other - Please Specify

Went missing on entry to ORAC

HB Office - Direct Provision

Inappropriate Referral 20* 3210814 60.00%

TOTAL 677 789 16.50%

* A breakdown of these 20 cases was not provided for 2002.

** With other adults who took responsibility for them.
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Domestic Adoption
Social work departments facilitate domestic adoption

applications in all 10 Community Care Areas, with two

voluntary agencies providing domestic adoptions in the

region. The social work departments along with the

voluntary agencies also deal with requests for tracing

and reunion of adopted children with birth parents.

Domestic Violence
There are 11 services providing supports for victims of

domestic violence. These services provide support for

women and children who have experienced domestic

violence. One of the services provides advice and support

for victims of sexual violence – this service is open to

male and female clients. Two of the services target

women involved in prostitution.

Pregnancy Counselling Services
This service is provided by eight voluntary organisations

based in Dublin and Maynooth that provide information

and advisory services on a national basis. In addition, a

locally based initiative also operates in three Community

Care Areas in the Northern and South Western Area

Health Boards.

Child Health
Services under this heading include:

• screening for metabolic disorders in new-borns

• immunisations

• the seven-nine month developmental examination

• home visiting by public health nurses

• well-baby clinics

• school medical examinations

• vision and hearing screening

• ophthalmic services for children

• health services for Traveller children.

Women’s Health
The women’s health service aims to ensure that gender

specific services are available to women. Services include

family planning and pregnancy counselling services,

teenage sexual health and relationship projects and a home

birth outreach project at the National Maternity Hospital.

Survivors of Abuse
Counselling services are provided in the three area

boards for adults who as children have experienced

sexual, physical, emotional abuse or neglect. This abuse

may have occurred in the family, community or

institutional setting. These services are part of the

national counselling service and operate under the

Department of Health and Children’s guidelines and are

delivered in an individual or group setting. All

counsellors/therapists employed are health care

professionals from differing clinical backgrounds, nursing,

social work, psychology and medicine and all have

accredited qualifications in counselling/psychotherapy. 

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Services are delivered by providers through the child and

family centres, supported by multidisciplinary teams

within geographical areas. These teams offer treatment

to the individual children, support to families and the

school system, while also providing for ‘special schools’

for children who would be unable to be facilitated in the

routine school programme.  Two day hospitals exist. The

three childrens hospitals in the region have core

psychiatric teams, offering a range of consultations and

treatments, to be targeted at children from the region.

One treatment unit is in limited operation and a project

team is established for the development of a second

unit, at St. Vincent’s Hospital, Fairview.
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Services Number
Mental health child guidance clinics 16

Special schools 7

Day hospital 2

Treatment units 1

The child and adolescent psychiatric service, although a

tertiary service, supports the Regional Child Care

Framework.  Service access requires screening by primary

health and child care professionals prior to referral.

In June 2003, The Second Report outlined the way

forward in addressing the needs of 16-18 year old with

mental illness.

Childhood Autism excluding Intellectual
Disability
Early identification of this condition is through the child

guidance clinics and the childrens hospitals service.

These services are offer the range of clinical and

therapeutic services to confirm the diagnosis and

proceed with early intervention, with an emphasis on

information and education.  Obtaining a diagnosis with a

full assessment of need in a timely fashion has been

difficult in the region.  A waiting list exists.  Pre-school is

recommended following diagnosis. This is followed by

support to the school-going child who may attend a

special school within autism services or specific outreach

services (Beechpark) which support the educational

placement of children with autism in mainstream schools

within the child’s local community. The range of services

available therefore are from diagnosis, early therapy,

intervention and rehabilitation programmes, clinical and

therapeutic services, respite and family support services,

home support, summer schemes, parenting and sibling

support services.

Services Number

Mental Health Child Guidance Clinics (as above) 16

Children’s Hospitals 3

Outreach Teams 3

Residential / Respite 5

Special Schools

(Ballyowen Meadows, St. Paul’s Beaumont) 2

Outreach Classes 19

Evaluations

Youth Advocacy Programme (YAP)
The Authority has been commissioned by the

Department of Health and Children to evaluation the

Youth Advocacy Programme.   This is a pilot project in

the Northern Area Health Board which aims to enable

young people at risk to achieve stability within their own

community.  The evaluation is tracking each participant

through the programme and is using qualitative and

quantitative methods to evaluate the effects of the

programme.   Perspectives of the young persons on the

programme, YAP workers, and health board staff are

taken into account.  A draft interim report is being

drawn up for the Department of Health and Children in

Spring 2004.  The evaluation will continue in 2004 /2005

to assess the longer-term effects of the programme.

Review of Child Sexual Abuse Services
During 2003, the Authority undertook a review of the

current provision and organisation of child sexual abuse

services in the East.  This review considered issues such

as access to tertiary services (St. Louise’s and St. Clare’s),

referring protocols, waiting times, and the processing of

waiting lists and roles of community social work services

in supporting and dealing with cases of child abuse.

The review made a number of recommendations and

these will be implemented during 2004.
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The Minister for Health and Children, Mr.Micheál Martin, T.D., has opened the new
Assessment Unit at the Coombe Women's Hospital. 

The Minister also announced that he had sanctioned the

appointment of a Design Team to allow planning to

commence on a new capital development at the hospital

which will consist of an extended neo-natal/ICU unit, an

operating Theatre, a day assessment unit, an ultra-sound

suite; a parentcraft/admissions unit and the upgrading of

mechanical and electrical services.

"My Department has been working closely with the

hospital and the ERHA to progress the future

development of the hospital infrastructure in response to

increasing demand for services. Maternity services for the

Naas area were previously provided by the National

Maternity Hospital, Holles Street. This service has

transferred to the Coombe Hospital, and arising from

this and in response to various advances in medical

practice, I am happy today to sanction the appointment

of a Design Team to allow planning to commence on a

new capital development at the Coombe" the Minister

said.

The new Assessment Unit provides a user-friendly facility

to women who are more than 24 weeks pregnant and

who present at the hospital with signs of oncoming

labour. The unit is midwifery driven, and allows patients

to be seen and assessed immediately in comfortable

surroundings on the ground floor. The unit is designed

to provide an efficient and caring service to patients who

would previously have had to attend the Labour Ward

on the 2nd floor for assessment. 

The Minister said that the unit was a welcome addition

to the Hospital and would ensure that the hospital is in a

position to provide an essential service in an improved

environment.

"I understand that the new Assessment Unit has been

warmly received by patients since it opened and that the

Hospital expects approximately 10,000 admissions to the

Unit over a twelve month period" he added.

The Coombe Women's Hospital provides an extensive

service with over 7,500 births last year to over 90

different nationalities.

The hospital has responsibility for the largest health area

in the country covering Southwest Dublin, South County

Dublin, South Kildare and West Wicklow with a

population of 515,568.

Earlier this year the ERHA, in conjunction with the Joint

Standing Committee for the Dublin Maternity Hospitals,

initiated a collaborative planning process to address the

needs of users of the maternity services.

This has resulted in the establishment of a Steering

Committee for the Strategic Planning for Maternity

Services and Women's Health. As part of this process, a

needs assessment is being undertaken which will

examine the current provision of maternity services and

identify the main challenges facing the service for the

next five to ten years and will identify additional

requirements in terms of staffing and capacity.

Minister opens the New
Assessment Unit at the
Coombe Women’s Hospital 
and announces New
Development Programme

in 2003...
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From left, Ms. Mary Fanning, Principal Speech and Language Therapist; Mr. Michael Lyons, Regional Chief Executive, Eastern Regional Health Authority, Mrs. Mary Dockery, widow
of the late Derek Dockery; Dr. John Sharry, Principal Social Worker, An Taoiseach, Mr. Bertie Ahern, T.D., Grainne Hampson, Senior Speech and Language Therapist, Professor Carol
FitzPatrick, consultant Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist, and Jean Forbes, Senior Social Worker.

The Rainbow Clinic Team,
Our Lady’s Hospital for
Sick Children, finalists in
Category 1: Ms. Michele
Goode, Infectious Disease
Clinical Nurse Specialist;
Margaret O Meara,
Infectious Disease Clinical
Nurse Specialist; Dr.
Karina Butler, Paediatric
Infectious Disease
Consultant; The
Taoiseach, Mr. Bertie
Ahern, T.D., and Ms. Eilis
Hayes, Infectious Disease
Clinical Nurse Specialist.  

Award winners in the Region

The overall winners in Category 1 of the Derek Dockery Awards organised by the ERHA (see
section 30) – Care Provided to clients in Health Facilities was the Parents Plus Programme from
the Mater Hospital’s department of Child and Family Psychiatry. 

in 2003...



Physical and Sensory
Disabilities

Section 14

Services for persons with physical and
sensory disabilities are provided in a
range of settings, by a number of
providers.  

These include the three Area Health
Boards,  voluntary agencies funded
directly by the Authority i.e. Central
Remedial Clinic, National Rehabilitation
Hospital, Royal Hospital Donnybrook
and Peamount Hospital, and both
voluntary and privately operated
agencies funded by the Area Health
Boards through Section 65 grants. 

These agencies include Enable Ireland,
Irish Wheelchair Association, Headway,
Brainwave, Cheshire Foundation,
Multiple Sclerosis Association, Motor
Neurone Disease Association, National
Association for Deaf People, National
Council for the Blind in Ireland, Irish
Association for Spina Bifida and
Hydrocephalus, Post Polio Association,
St. Josephs School for Hearing Impaired
Children, St. Mary’s school for Visually
Impaired Children, RehabCare, Fighting
Blindness, Friedrich’s Ataxia, Lisbri,
BRI, Disability Federation Ireland and
Neurofibromatosis Association. 

The range of agencies
providing services for persons
with physical and sensory
disability clearly requires that
services in the region are
planned, managed and
delivered in an integrated,
coordinated manner.



The Regional Provider Forum, chaired by the Authority,

with representatives of Area Health Boards, the voluntary

sector and consumers, plays a key role in supporting and

shaping regional planning and development.

The overarching objective in planning and commissioning

services for disabled persons is the provision of a range

of quality, accessible health and social support services,

within a model which places the service user at the core

of the service.  Principles of choice, empowerment and

independence guide the development and shaping of

services.  Intrinsic to this model is user involvement and

participation in the planning and evaluation of services.

A key consideration in planning and delivery of disability

related services is ensuring that all services are delivered

along a continuum of care which facilitates appropriate,

flexible responses to the needs of disabled persons.  Such

a continuum should be integrated across and between

all levels of care, enabling a service user to move actively

within it, using those targeted services his or her

requirements demand, and to access mainstream health

and support services where necessary.  

In line with the acknowledgement that service users with

disabilities should be enabled to live with appropriate

support in their own homes or communities, the

emphasis in service delivery is focused increasingly on the

development of community based services, with a

greater role to be accorded to health promotion and

primary health care as models of service delivery.  It is

self-evident that collaboration with all other sectors,

including acute hospitals, primary health and community

care, and specific care groups, such as mental health,

children and families, and so on, is critical to attaining a

dynamic continuum which addresses and responds to the

many unique, individual and changing needs of persons

with physical and sensory disability.

The need for a National Rehabilitation Action Plan was

acknowledged in Quality and Fairness (Q&F Action 30).

While this is being progressed by the Department of

Health and Children, the Authority has undertaken a

service mapping exercise, designed to establish the

nature, extent and quantum of the many services for

persons with physical and sensory disability in the region,

and to identify gaps in services, together with any

emerging issues related to the provision of health and

care service delivery for disabled consumers.  This project

links closely with the work of the National Disability

Authority in its review addressing "Best practice in the

provision of health services for people with disabilities in

Ireland". Findings from the Authority’s exercise will be

applied towards improvement of coordination and

integration of services for disabled service users, resulting

in eventual attainment of a more person centred service.

While this project will be concluded early in 2004,

interim findings have indicated a need for additional

therapy services and enhanced respite services.  The

importance of the role played by smaller voluntary

agencies in the provision of counselling and advice, in

particular, have already become evident in this exercise.

At the same time, efforts continued to accelerate the

implementation of the Regional Physical and Sensory

Disability Database in order to form an accurate picture

of the number of persons with physical and / or sensory

disability living in the East, who receive, or expect to

require appropriate services. By the end of 2003, a total

of 3,268 persons were registered on the Database, with

a further 1,629 persons awaiting interviews for inclusion

on the Database.

In 2003 urgently needed refurbishment and upgrading

of a number of facilities providing residential care was

agreed.  These included Cherry Orchard Hospital, Barrettt

Cheshire, and Royal Hospital Donnybrook. Details of

approved allocations for minor capital works to a range

of agencies are included in the table on pages 64 & 65..

At the same time, approximately 53 young chronically

disabled service users were facilitated through the

Delayed Discharges Initiative in moving from acute

hospitals to places more appropriate to their needs.

The Authority, recognising the need for advocacy services

in the area of Acquired Brain Injury, supported the launch

and continued functioning of BRI – an Acquired Brain

Injury Advocacy Association formed by partnerships

between survivors of ABI, their families, and the National

Rehabilitation Hospital.  Further acknowledgement by

the Authority of the importance of enhancing and

expanding services in the area of brain injury was

evidenced in its support of the commissioning of a

review ‘Living with an Acquired Brain Injury" by the

Children’s Research Centre, Trinity College. This project

was spearheaded by the National Rehabilitation Hospital,

in partnership with the Authority, the National Disability

Authority, Katherine Howard Foundation and St. Vincent

de Paul, with representatives of the ERHA, NDA, and the
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NRH participating actively as members of the project

Steering group. Recommendations of this report will be

addressed during 2004.  

Development of National Standards for Disability services

assumed a high priority in  2003, with representatives of

the Authority participating actively as members of the

Working Group on National Standards. Collaboration

between the National Disability Authority, the

Department of Health and Children and Health Board

representatives has been intrinsic to progress made

during the year in piloting of the Draft Standards and in

monitoring and evaluating them..

A core principle in planning and commissioning services

for disabled consumers is  active and meaningful

engagement with service users. A focus group held in

2003 with disabled service users highlighted a number of

areas of concern around their experiences of accessing

and utilising health and social care services.  Areas of

concern here centred around general experiences of

using mainstream services, difficulties in accessing

information about services, barriers in communicating

with front line staff while attempting to access services,

and limited involvement in planning and monitoring of

health and social support services. 

Objectives for 2004 will aim to address these and related

issues. Such issues include raising awareness among both

service providers and members of the public around the

barriers faced by disabled persons in accessing a range of

services in the community. Difficulties in accessing public

transport, banking and shopping facilities, health services

and so on, prevent persons with a disability from

attaining optimal independence in all activities of daily

living, ultimately impacting negatively on health and

social gain. In acknowledgement of this, the Authority

collaborated with the National Rehabilitation Hospital,

which, with support from the ECAHB, held a conference

"Count Me In", which was designed to promote

awareness of the obstacles restricting maximal

participation by persons with physical and sensory

disability in society. This conference, marking the

European Year of People with Disabilities, further

emphasised the interrelatedness of various sectors in

facilitating independent living by disabled members of

society.

Current services 
Core services provided within the physical and sensory

disability sector are planned, commissioned and delivered

along a continuum of care.

These services comprise the following:

Personal Assistance, Home Care Assistance,
Home Support: 
Provision of these services facilitate as many disabled

persons as possible to live with maximum independence

within their own homes.  While of direct aid to the

disabled person, such a support service also benefits the

primary carer and other family members through

provision of some respite and assistance.  The Authority

conducted a review of the personal assistant scheme,

operated by the Irish Wheelchair Association, on issues

such as equity, quality and accountability within the

service.  Funding permitting, it is anticipated that

recommendations of this review will be progressed in

2004.  One of the National Performance Indicators tracks

the level of demand for the personal assistant service

from both current and potential users.

No.of clients receiving Personal Assistance services in

each Health Board: 

• NAHB 33

• SWAHB 16

• ECAHB  19

Day Activity Services:
Attendance at day centres within the community offers

disabled clients opportunities for participation in social,

cultural and recreational activities, while also providing

any necessary therapeutic intervention.  Family members,

particularly those directly involved in caring for the

disabled person, may also derive some emotional support

and physical respite. 563 Day service places are provided

in the region, with 227 places in the NAHB, 283 in the

SWAHB, and 53 places in the ECAHB.

Community Based Therapy and Outreach
Services:
With the development of the Primary Health Care

Strategy, together with the shift to strengthening

provision of community based therapy and support,

these core services are vital to promoting user friendly,
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efficient access to quality care.  Appointment of

discharge liaison therapists has proved to be a

particularly useful link between hospital and community

in facilitating easier adjustment and integration to life at

home, following discharge from hospital.

Respite Services: 
The need for both consumers and their carers to be
offered regular respite is increasingly accepted as a vital
component of core service provision.  Core respite
services are either centre-based or home-based care.  

A total of 10 respite beds are available in the NAHB, 5 in
the SWAHB and 20 in the ECAHB. In addition, 52 clients
in the East Coast Area Health Board benefited from
home based respite  care in 2003.

Residential Accommodation:
Core service provision comprises a range of residential

accommodation options, from comprehensive hospital
care or home based placement with high support and
nursing care, through to supported living where clients
are assisted in living independently within their own
homes, equipped with appropriate aids and assistive
devices. The NAHB funds 150 long stay residential
places, while there are 49 similar places in the SWAHB
and 59 in the ECAHB. Peamount Hospital provides 46
residential places while Royal Hospital Donnybrook has
52 beds for young chronically disabled service users. The
region has approximately 422 residential places in total
for persons with physical and sensory disability.
Residential accommodation is also provided via  boarding
facilities attached to Special schools.  Here, 99 children
with hearing impairment and 38 children with visual
impairment attend such facilities. Additional
accommodation designed to meet specific needs of
disabled consumers needs to be developed.  

Early Intervention/Therapy Services: 
Services here include provision of assessment,
information, support, advice and referral to appropriate
therapy and related services. Some therapy may also be
provided at special schools, for example, Scoil Mochua
and schools catering for the needs of visually and aurally
impaired children.

Rehabilitation: 
The National Rehabilitation Hospital provides a
specialised national service in areas of acquired brain
injury, spinal injury, amputation, neurology and paediatric
rehabilitation.  Provision of orthotics and prosthetics form
an additional area of specialisation.  In 2003, a total of
875 admissions were recorded at the NRH; of this

number, 168 patients were recorded as amputees, while
121 admissions fell into the non traumatic brain injury
and 164 into the traumatic brain injury categories; 230
patients were admitted with spinal injury. Outpatient
Therapy services at the NRH in 2003 comprised 835
Speech and Language therapy, 2480 Physiotherapy, 1067
Occupational Therapy, 876 Psychology, 602 Social Work,
and 522 Nurse led interventions respectively. A total of
13360 outreach interventions, which included provision
of meals on wheels, as well as delivery of Occupational
Therapy, Physiotherapy, Speech and Language liason, and
Nurse liason services, was also provided.

Therapeutic, rehabilitative and remedial services are
provided in the region in various settings at all levels of
care. 

Specialised Services: 
Core specialist services include those offered at the
National Rehabilitation Hospital, as well as development
and manufacture of sophisticated assistive technology by
a number of agencies including Central Remedial Clinic
and Enable Ireland. 

Aids, Appliances and Assistive Devices: Provision of aids
and appliances such as wheelchairs, splints, and aids to
performing activities of daily living, plays an essential part
in facilitating independent living and in enabling persons
with physical or sensory disability to remain in their
homes and communities rather than having to live in a
residential facility. An extensive review around the system
of provision of aids, appliances and assistive technology
across all care groups in the region commenced in the
last quarter of 2003. 

Financial Allowances: 
These allowances are intended to alleviate some burden
of disability and include mobility, domiciliary and blind
welfare allowances.

Miscellaneous Support services: 
These comprise a range of counselling, information and
advocacy services for persons with disabilities. Additional
services include provision by the Irish Wheelchair
Association of driving tuition for disabled persons;
approximately 90 disabled persons completed a course of
lessons or passed a driving test via this means in the first
nine months of 2003.

Rehabilitative Training is managed within the Intellectual
Disabilities Care Group (see Section 15 Intellectual
Disabilities, Rehabilitation Training and Sheltered
Workshop Services)
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Developments 2003
The Letter of Determination for 2003 provided an
additional €6.775 million towards funding of services for
physical and sensory disability in the East. The
breakdown of this amount comprised:

• €3.658 million towards priority service pressures as
identified at local level. This amount was allocated to
the following areas:

• €1.3 million towards full year costs associated with
developments planned for commencement in 2002.

• €0.600m towards the provision of aids and
appliances across the region.  

An additional €0.400m was allocated directly to the
National Rehabilitation Hospital in respect of provision of
aids and appliances.

Approximately €0.800m was allocated towards
enhancement and augmentation of specific services,
including respite services, home support services and
associated services for persons with significant physical
or sensory disability.  Monies here included allocations
towards agencies experiencing identified service
pressures. Approximately €0.700m was directed towards
service developments for the young chronic disabled
client group, with specific reference to those persons
with acquired brain injury.

• €0.771m towards continued roll out of the Physical
and Sensory Disability Database and anticipated
associated costs.

• €0.138m to Disability Federation Ireland towards the
appointment of three coordinators.

• €1,808m towards under resourcing of voluntary
sector service providers. These monies were allocated
as follows:

Cheshire Foundation: €0.090m 
Brainwave: €0.407m
Headway: €0.471m 
Irish Association for Spina Bifida 
and Hydrocephalus: €0.167m
Multiple Sclerosis Society: €0.333m
Muscular Dystrophy Ireland: €0.277m
Irish Motor Neurone Disease Association: €0.063m 

A further €715,000 revenue funding was used primarily
towards provision of a number of home support
packages for identified clients, while €190,000 was
allocated towards ongoing development of a Stroke
Rehabilitation programme at the National Rehabilitation
Hospital, designed to address the complex medical, social
and vocational needs of younger clients who sustain a
cerebrovascular attack. Revenue funding was also
allocated towards costs of establishing and running a
home for supported living and associated services in
Donabate for 5 young chronically disabled male service
users. This supported accommodation service is operated
by Cheshire Foundation on behalf of the NAHB. 

In June 2003, the Minister allocated a further
€4.490million to a number of agencies towards
addressing their core deficits; agencies benefiting from
this allocation included Irish Wheelchair Association,
Cheshire Foundation, Enable Ireland, National
Association for Deaf People, National Council for the
Blind, RehabCare, Central Remedial Clinic and Spinal
Injuries Action Association. 

In August 2003, a total of  €5.366 million was allocated
as minor capital for physical and sensory disability
services in the region. This was allocated for the
following purposes:

• At the same time, core funding of €453,000 was
made available towards addressing core deficits and
staffing inadequacies in a number of voluntary
organisations. Further once off minor capital amounts
totalling approximately €1.1 million were allocated by
the Department of Health and Children to a number
of organisations, including Enable Ireland, National
Rehabilitation Hospital, Irish Wheelchair Association,
and RehabCare.

A combination of allocation of revenue funding,
minor capital funding, together with a Capital
Assistance Scheme grant from the Department
of the Environment, facilitated the completion of
nine new apartments providing supported
accommodation services to adults with physical
and sensory disabilities in the South County
Dublin area. These apartments, situated in Dun
Laoghaire, were modified to ensure full
accessibility by service users with varying levels
of disability and support needs.
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Agency Description Total Cost Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Total 

SWAHB 
Irish Wheelchair Association Lucan Resource Centre--provide 24 new day places 253,948 253,948 253,948

Purchase of minibus for Mount Street Day Resource Centre 19,046 19,046 19,046
Cherry Orchard Hospital Provision of creative therapy area, provision of smoking area 60,000 60,000 60,000

Enable Ireland Tallaght Preschool Bus 40,000 40,000 40,000
Automatic front door 15,000 15,000 15,000
Fit out new premises: Kildare 45,000 45,000 45,000

Cheshire Foundation Barret: Indoor lift 25,200 25,200 25,200
Barret: Upgrade Main Bathroom 17,200 17,200 17,200
Stair lift 20,500 20,500 20,500
Outreach services purchase of 25,395 25,395 25,395

NCBI Transport 60,300 60,300 60,300

National Association for Deaf Fit out new premises: Tallaght 100,000 100,000 100,000
Aids & Appliances 20,000 20,000 20,000

Lucan Disability Action Group Purchase of office equipment 6,400 6,400 6,400
Transport Initiative 16,600 16,600 16,600

South West Dublin 

Accessible Transport Transport Initiative 15,240 15,240 15,240

Cherry Orchard Hospital Refurbishment of existing unit 300,000 300,000 300,000

Aids and Appliances (SWAHB) Provision of Aids and Appliances for Clients in SWAHB 210,171 210,171 210,171

SWAHB Initiative Access Audit of SWAHB Health Centres 50,000 50,000 50,000
Sub Total 1,300,000 0 0 521,405 170,300 608,295 1,300,000

NAHB 0
Cara Cheshire Home Electrical Rewiring 100,000

Replacement wooden windows 100,000
Bedpan/ Bottle washer 7,000
Replacement of Renault Extra Van 24,000
Replacement of corridor carpet 40,000

Centre Independent Living Purchase of computer equipment 8,800
Purchase of video conferencing equipment 4,200

Cheshire Community Services Purchase of vehicle and equipment 35,000

Clonturk House for Adult Blind Provision of Wardrobes with special fittings 7,350
Provision of shower unit with special fittings 5,000

Enable Ireland Replacement Vehicle 63,000

Irish Wheelchair Association Refurbishment Respite Centre 115,000
Upgrading of Independent Living Apartments 60,000
Provision of Hoist 5,000

National Association for Deaf People Installation Air Conditioning in Family Therapy Room 4,000
Fitting Security Shelters in ground floor windows of Head office 20,000

National Council for the Blind Purchase of Minibus 15,000
Fit out Training room and training switchboard 15,000

Northern Area Health Board Equipment for residential house in Donabate 30,000
Refurbishment of Cuan Aoibheann Unit 250,000
Purchase of OT equipment (CA) 10,605
Purchase of Physio equipment (CA) 11,065
Improved access to facilities (CCA6) 65,000

Coolock:
CRC/NAHB Activity Centre Refurbishment 60,000

ERHA: Physical and Sensory Disabilities: Minor Capital
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Agency Description Total Cost Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Total 

St. Joseph's School for Deaf Boys Replacement of Central Heating System 160,000
Requirements of EHO 5,100
Provision of Flyscreens on doors, windows 5,000
Supply and Fit : illuminated emergency signs and lights 5,850

St. Joseph's School Replacement of vehicles 76,000
for Visually Impaired Upgrade to canteen 31,000

Renovation of community house 50,000
Integrated smoke alarm 7,000
Installation of fire hydrant 10,000
Security upgrade/ 24 hr security per annum 52,000

St. Mary's School for Deaf Girls Replacement of coffee tables, repainting staff
dining room, changing room, office, and visitors' room.
Replacement of ride on mower. 9,000

Aids and Appliances (NAHB) Provision of aids and appliances to clients in NAHB 194,030
Sub Total 1,660,000 0 0 0 0 0 0

0
ECAHB Ardeen Cheshire Home 92,000 50,000 42,000 92,000

Enable Ireland 326,000 200,000 50,000 76,000 326,000
Friedreichs Ataxia Society Ireland 37,000 37,000 37,000
Molyneux Home 24,000 24,000 24,000
National Training & Development Institute 62,000 62,000 62,000
Open Door 28,000 10,000 18,000 28,000
Peter Bradley Foundation 28,000 28,000 28,000
Richmond Cheshire Home 79,000 40,000 20,000 19,000 79,000
St. Joseph's House for Adult Deaf 42,000 22,000 20,000 42,000
St. Mary's Home for the Blind 101,000 30,000 13,000 58,000 101,000
East Coast Area Health Board CCA1 17,000 17,000 17,000
East Coast Area Health Board CCA2 42,000 42,000 42,000
East Coast Area Health Board CCW 17,000 17,000 17,000
Once-off Aids & Appliances 165,000 165,000 165,000
Sub Total 1,060,000 0 0 523,000 288,000 249,000 1,060,000

CRC New wash up area, grease trap, new shower/locker facility 68,000 68,000 68,000
Improvement works to seating and mobility Dept 16,735 16,735 16,735
Purchase of replacement ambulance 45,000 45,000 45,000
Subtotal 129,735 0 0 68,000 0 61,735 129,735

Donnybrook Refurbishment Gate lodge 360,800 0
Patient Lift Replacement 135,073 0
Waste Management Project 104,817 0
Compactor Pad relocation 13,620 0
Replace defective fire escape Ward 7 17,025 0
Roof insulation 24,970 0
Roof repairs 43,695 0
Subtotal 700,000 0 0 0 0 0 0

NRH Replacement/ upgrade ADL kitchen 30,000 30,000 30,000
PUS equipment 40,000 40,000 40,000
Lift 30,000 30,000 30,000
Subtotal 100,000 0 0 0 100,000 0 100,000

Peaumont Essential refurbishment 376,265 0
Essential Aids and Appliances 40,000 0
Subtotal 416,265 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 5,366,000 0 0 1,112,405 558,300 919,030 2,589,735



Monitoring and Evaluation
Information was collected on a monthly basis from

Peamount Hospital, National Rehabilitation Hospital, and

the Central Remedial clinic.   This information captured

details of inpatient and outpatient activity, day case and

day care activity, numbers waiting for services, and

waiting times.   It was also used to support bi-monthly

budgetary control meetings between the Authority and

the service providers.   Information gathered from NRH

and Peamount was routinely returned to the Department

of Health and Children.  The Authority worked with the

NRH in 2003 to develop more comprehensive returns

and capture information such as activity by speciality and

numbers of failed appointments, etc.   

The National Performance Indicator Returns were

collected on a quarterly basis from service providers and

returned to the Department of Health and Children.

Among the initiatives monitored through this process

were:

• The implementation of the establishment of the

Physical  & Sensory database

• The effectiveness of the Authority in providing the

Personal Assistant Service, essential for the

independent living of people with physical disability.

This information was sourced from the Irish

Wheelchair Association

• The service user’s experience by determining the

number of service providers who employ a

methodology to seek the views of clients, their

parents, family members and/or advocates. 

The Authority continued to work with providers who

have not yet made returns to facilitate their participation

in the process. 
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Innovations in improving services for marginalised groups. The Winner in this category was:
The Peter Bradley Foundation

The Peter Bradley Foundation provides assisted living and other community services for people with Acquired Brain Injury

(ABI) in Ireland. In response to a lack of services for people with ABI, Peter Bradley and his family founded the Peter

Bradley Foundation in partnership with the East Coast Area Health Board, in June 2000. Peter himself had suffered

acquired brain injury following a motor accident. The Foundation was founded on the belief that with the correct supports

and appropriate environment, people of all ages with Acquired Brain Injury can live a full life, by maximising their ability

and minimising their disability.

The Peter Bradley Foundation
wins at the Derek Dockery Awards

in 2003...



Intellectual Disabilities,
Rehabilitation Training
and Sheltered
Workshop Services

Section 15

The rights and service needs of this client group are

underpinned by a robust body of equality and disability

legislation which forms the context within which

intellectual disability services are delivered in the East.  

The key challenges foreseen at the start of 2003 were the

management of emergency residential placements and the

need for day places.  Response to these issues posed

difficulties for clients, for school leavers and families,

providers, the Area Health Boards and the Authority albeit

additional funds received during the course of the year

addressed the financial pressures on providers arising from

the necessity of dealing with the most urgent of these

places.

The Authority will endeavour to continue this investment

in service delivery in the coming years in line with

identified needs. 

Commissioning Principle
Intellectual Disability Services are commissioned under the

following principle.

To uphold the rights of persons with an
intellectual disability to quality services which
respect their dignity, which are provided within
the least restricting environment and which
promote the greatest possible inclusion of
persons with an intellectual disability in society

Core Service Provision
The following provides an overview of the type of services

provided and the numbers of clients availing of such

services.

At the end of 2003 a total of 8,379 persons were

registered on the National Intellectual Disability Database

in the region.  7,422 are in receipt of some form of

service, however 960 of all those registered are people

with no identified current or future service requirements.

Services are provided through a variety of community and

residential settings by the three Area Health Boards,

voluntary agencies directly funded by the Authority and

agencies funded by the Area Health Boards through

grants.  The following is a brief outline of the range of

services:

The year 2003 saw Ireland play
host to the magnificent
spectacle that was the Special
Olympics.  This event placed the
abilities and needs of those with
an intellectual disability on a
world stage.  



Early Intervention, Support and Day
Services for Children and Adults
Early childhood services for young children with an

intellectual disability include assessment and early

intervention, child education and development centres,

home supports and pre-school services. Day care services

include day activation, special high support and special

intensive day services.

Main Day Service Type No. Services 

being availed of

Home Support 447

Early Intervention Services Only 251

Ordinary Pre-School 85

Special Pre-School 131

Child Education and Development Centre 195

Ordinary School 139

Resource Teacher 51

Special Class - Primary 206

Special Class - Secondary 39

Special School 1312

Generic vocational Training 147

Rehabilitative Training 465

Activation Centre 1726

Programme for the Elderly 182

Special High Support Day Service 104

Special Intensive Day Service 66

Sheltered Work Centre 1503

Sheltered Employment Centre 70

Multi Disciplinary Supports Only 52

Centre-based day respite service 122

Other Day Service 81

Enclave within open Employment 8

Supported Employment 771

Open Employment 44

Generic Day Services 79

Home Help 7

Total 8283

It should be noted that the method of recording multi

disciplinary supports (MDS)s and early intervention

services changed in 2003 and these services categories

are recorded separately.  Database information suggests

that in excess of 4,000 clients are availing of at least one

multi disciplinary support.  In 2003 providers recorded

such support as being anything from speech and

language therapy, physiotherapy etc. to access to a

general practitioner.  

Residential Care Services 
Residential care is provided in a variety of settings such

as semi-independent living, 5-7 day community group

home, 5-7 day village, 5-7 day residential care and foster

care.  Large portions of intellectual disability expenditure

is utilised for the provision of emergency residential

placements.  Emergency residential placements in the

intellectual disability sector tend to result in a

requirement for immediate full-time services which,

obviously, has an effect on immediate funding

requirements.

Full Time Residential Service Type No. Services

being availed of

5-day Community Group Home 116

7-day (48 week) Comm. group home 215

7-day (52 week) Comm. group home 671

5-day Residential Centre 65

7-day (48-week) Residential Centre 264

7-day (52-week) Residential Centre 979

Nursing Home 13

Psychiatric Hospital 259

Intensive Placement – Challenging Behaviour 130

Intensive Placement – Profound Disability 91

TOTAL 2803

Respite Care
Respite care includes residential respite care and non-

residential care (e.g. summer camp, holidays and

extended day services).  Care in families is provided to

clients and their families through a range of family

support services and counselling services, crisis and relief

care, foster care and shared care or guardianship.  

Part Time Residential Service Type No. Services 

being availed of

Crisis or Planned or Holiday Respite 1595

Occasional respite care with host family 20

Shared Care or Guardianship 7

Regular Part Time Care 2/3 days per week 31

Regular Part Time Care alternate weeks 7

TOTAL 1660
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Rehabilitative Training and Sheltered Work
Services
Rehabilitative training and sheltered work services are

designed to equip participants with foundation level,

personal, social and work related skills that will enable

them to  progress to greater levels of independence and

integration.  These programmes are available to clients

with intellectual, physical and sensory and mental health

disabilities.

In October 2003 there were 842 rehabilitative training

places in the Eastern region and almost 100% of these

places were being fully utilised. Many individual centres

were recording over utilisation and increasing numbers

on waiting lists.

The National Occupational Guidance Service Database

developed and went live on 1 November 2003.  All

relevant staff received training from the Authority and

are now successfully using the system.  The development

of this database was welcomed by all who are involved

in this area as it will greatly enhance the capacity of

service providers to access key client information to plan,

monitor and deliver this service in a more effective and

efficient manner in line with client needs.

Service Developments 2003
The following outlines the service developments planned

and commissioned by the Authority and delivered by the

Area Health Boards and intellectual disability providers.

• 89 new residential places for clients that required

emergency care;

• Increased funding for 10 clients to bring their level of

residential care to a more appropriate level;

• 249 new day services which catered for all clients in

the region who required such services this included

clients who left school in June 2003.  The total

number of new day services included 50 new WTE

rehabilitative training places;

• In excess of 530 new holiday breaks/short term

respite breaks and over 1600 adult and children and

their families availed of these breaks;

• Recruitment of the new Outreach Team for clients

with challenging behaviour in the South Western Area

Health Board.  The Authority also provided funding

towards the development of the residential unit

associated with this development;

• Recruitment of additional staff nurses for children’s

services;

• Establishment and general increases in the base

budget of various voluntary agencies not directly

funded by the Authority.

National Intellectual Disability
Database
The Authority established a regional committee

representative of the Area Health Boards and voluntary

providers to monitor and guide the operation and

development of the above. This forum discusses and puts

forward practical solutions to specific problems in

relation need identification

2 of the 5 independent special schools in the Area now

have access to the Database software and are in a

position to make electronic data returns.

The annual audit for the Department of Health and

Children was returned to the Department on schedule. 

The Authority’s Database manager continues to provide

database training and guidance to staff in the Area

Health Boards and voluntary providers in the region.

Agreement has been achieved from the providers to the

introduction of quarterly database returns.  The Authority

also agreed the provision of statistical data, based on the

aforementioned quarterly returns, to a number of

approved bodies including Service Providers and the local

Area Health Boards.

Negotiation of software licensing and maintenance costs

with the database software provider resulted in a

substantial saving for the Authority.
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Agency Description Total Cost Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Total 

KARE Valetta House Kildare / Structural works to replace temporary 
toilets/changing/kitchen facilities 124,000 124,000 124,000
Day Service Newbridge / Conversion of existing building to facilitate day service 36,000 36,000 36,000
Kilcullen Convent / Condition of purchase that Capital works  be 
completed to separate building from school and meet fire regulations 52,000 52,000 52,000
Sub Total 212,000 0 0 212,000 0 0 212,000

St Michaels Replace older buses: Tendered 260,675 260,675 260,675
House Development clinical facilities Tendered 117,000 117,000 117,000

Day service set up costs Tendered 26,325 26,325 26,325
Sub Total 404,000 0 0 404,000 0 0 404,000

Daughters  Essential maintenance  308,919 308,919 308,919
of Charity HCCAP - Kitchens : Refurbishment  Spend to date 138,493 138,493 138,493

Fire Safety 11,588 11,588 11,588
Upgrading of bungalow for 4 clients 71,000 17,323 53,677 71,000
Workshop requirements save in staffing 50,000 50,000 50,000
Sub Total 580,000 17,323 0 203,758 50,000 308,919 580,000

Sunbeam BRI training: Fit Out 32,200 32,200 32,200
Hall Lodge: Refurbishment 1,500 1,500 1,500
Rathdrum: Refurbishment 6,000 6,000 6,000
Glenvale/SNU/Rewiring/refurbishment/Equipping 21,800 21,800 21,800
Ros Mhuire: Refurbishment 8,700 8,700 8,700
Valleyview/Equipment/Fitting  new building 16,200 16,200 16,200
Pathways: Furnishings/Equipment 10,100 10,100 10,100
Bellavista: upgrade/wheelchair access 16,500 16,500 16,500
Subtotal 113,000 113,000 0 0 0 0 113,000

Peaumont Parker Bath & Shower trolley 17,000 17,000 17,000
Physiotherapy 15,900 5,000 7,200 3,700 15,900
Upgrade existing storage heating in 6 bungalows 72,000 21,600 50,400 72,000
Hi Lo Beds * 2 3,000 3,000 3,000
Staff changing & toilet facilities 15,000 15,000 15,000
Renovation of 2 kitchens in bungalows 16,000 16,000 16,000
Replacement furniture in sitting and dining areas 14,100 5,000 5,000 4,100 14,100
SubTotal 153,000 0 5,000 26,600 48,200 73,200 153,000

Sisters FIRE SAFETY - MAIN HSE 82,000 17,000 30,000 35,000 82,000
of Charity ELCB - ELECTRICAL BOARD 36,000 15,000 21,000 36,000

CLIENT EQUIPMENT 57,000 57,000 57,000
2 SHOWER UNITS 26,000 26,000 26,000
2 KITCHEN UNITS 35,000 35,000 35,000
INSULATION OF WINDOWS 20,000 20,000 20,000
Subtotal 256,000 32,000 108,000 116,000 256,000

Cheeverstown Heating & Hot Water  Refurbishment - H&S 392,000 263,000 100,000 29,000 392,000
General refurbishment of houses for residents primarily in Cheeverstown House 145,000 145,000 145,000
Subtotal 537,000 408,000 100,000 29,000 0 0 537,000

Stewarts New lift Installation 333,000 72,000 72,000 72,000 72,000 45,000 333,000
Replacement of Fire Escape in old house 600,000 120,000 120,000 120,000 120,000 120,000 600,000
New High/low Baths 140,000 28,000 28,000 28,000 28,000 28,000 140,000
New Kitchen units 60,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 60,000
New Access to Houses 24 and 25 ( elderly ) 60,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 60,000
Subtotal 1,193,000 244,000 244,000 244,000 244,000 217,000 1,193,000

Children's Fully addressable fire system 20,000 20,000 20,000
Sunshine Fire exits and ramps to door 35,000 35,000 35,000
Home Safety bells in bathrooms 2,000 2,000 2,000

Magnetic door closures 15,000 15,000 15,000
Replace windows and doors 4,000 4,000 4,000
Upgrade part of laundry 22,000 22,000 22,000
Additional bedroom space for children 75,000 75,000 75,000
Subtotal 173,000 20,000 116,000 37,000 0 0 173,000

St Mary's Swimming Pool 70,000 70,000 70,000
Baldoyle Subtotal 70,000 0 0 0 70,000 0 70,000

ECAHB Anne Sullivan Centre: Purchase of Vehicles 40,000 40,000 40,000
The County Wicklow Association Refurbishment of St Catherine School 40,000 40,000 40,000
Gheel Autism: Vehicle Purchase 40,000 40,000 40,000
Peace Heaven Trust : Internal Refurbishment 20,000 15,000 5,000 20,000
RehabCare : Bray resource Centre 30,000 30,000 30,000

ERHA: Intellectual Disabilities: Minor Capital
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Agency Description Total Cost Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Total 

ECAHB Dt Margaret's Centre Donnybrook 60,000 15,500 44,500 60,000
Tuiscint Training Centre :Equipping of New Centre 14,000 14,000 14,000
Subtotal 244,000 0 0 140,500 89,500 14,000 244,000

SWAHB Good Counsel Centre: Fire Doors, Electrical Rewiring, painting of bedrooms, 
refurbishment of corridors  145,000 145,000 145,000
Good Council Centre: Replacement of missing bowl, for modern mixer with guard 4,000 4,000 4,000
Good Counsel Centre: New double fryer 750 750 750
Good Counsel Centre: Replacement of windows  6,500 6,500 6,500
Good Counsel Centre: Flyscreens for windows 200 200 200
Good counsel Centre:  Replacement of broken tiles in serving area 500 500 500
Good Counsel Centre Good Painting of Kitchen and dining room area 6,000 6,000 6,000
Aisling House: Minibus 35,050 35,050 35,050
Camphill-Dunshane - Replacement of Telephone System 10,000 10,000 10,000
Contribution towards capital for emergency placement of 25 clients 20,000 20,000 20,000
Subtotal 228,000 0 0 25,450 57,550 145,000 228,000

SJOG's St Augustine's Electronic Gates 8,500 8,500 8,500
St Augustine's Maintenance - Pool 27,750 27,750 27,750
St  Augustine's Signage 3,000 3,000 3,000
STEP - Video Recorder 4,600 4,600 4,600
STEP - Security System 6,400 6,400 6,400
STEP - Alterations - Reception 4,000 4,000 4,000
Camona  Boiler Replacement 28,000 28,000 28,000
Camona Conservatory 34,500 34,500 34,500
Caroma: Bathroom Refurbishment 22,600 22,600 22,600
Caroma: Bathroom Refurbishment 3,700 3,700 3,700
Caroma: Stairs  Rail Off 3,800 3,800 3,800
Menni  Playgroup Equipment 40,000 40,000 40,000
Menni New Bus 27,000 27,000 27,000
Menni Second Hand Bus 24,000 24,000 24,000
Menni Multisensory lighting 53,800 53,800 53,800
Menni Honda 37,600 37,600 37,600
Menni Renault Masters * 3 156,750 156,750 156,750
Menni Group Home Refurbishment 55,000 30,000 20,000 5,000 55,000
Subtotal 541,000 0 173,700 237,750 96,800 32,750 541,000

NAHB Unit  11 General Upgrading. Replacement of Furniture 105,000 36,750 36,750 31,500 105,000
St Joseph's IDS Unit 12&13 Upgrade Kitchens and Clinic Room 33,000 11,550 11,550 9,900 33,000

St Josephs Hostel: General Painting, Upgrade toilets/Showers Replace furniture 30,000 10,500 10,500 9,000 30,000
Group Homes Beaverstown: Equipping 45,000 15,750 15,750 13,500 45,000
Unit J: General upgrading incl. Painting, bedscreen.curtains. 33,000 11,550 11,550 9,900 33,000
Unit S; Upgrade Toilets,kitchens and Misc. 17,000 5,950 5,950 5,100 17,000
St Vincent's group home: upgrade kitchen,showers/painting, replace furniture 13,000 4,550 4,550 3,900 13,000
Fern Lodge group home  general upgrading 17,000 5,950 5,950 5,100 17,000
Unit C Female: Shower Facility. Painting 12,660 4,431 4,431 3,798 12,660
Unit R: Upgrading toilets, bathrooms /bedroom kitchen painting 50,400 17,640 17,640 15,120 50,400
Unit H: Windows upgrading: Replacement of Furniture 12,000 4,200 4,200 3,600 12,000
Rushbrook House: Painting and upgrade showers 12,000 4,200 4,200 3,600 12,000
Wayside house: Painting and fitted presses 7,000 2,450 2,450 2,100 7,000
Failte Group Home  Painting and upgrade shower and toilet 7,000 2,450 2,450 2,100 7,000
Unit B Male: Upgrade toilet /bathroom - Painting 10,000 3,500 3,500 3,000 10,000
Retirement centre: General upgrading . Furniture 16,000 5,600 5,600 4,800 16,000
Allocations Office: Completion of Upgrade 2,500 875 875 750 2,500
Various Units  Provision of Special seating 15,000 5,250 5,250 4,500 15,000
Glebe House: General upgrading .Replace minibus 35,000 12,250 12,250 10,500 35,000
Clonmethan, Oldtown Security /Access 7,000 2,450 2,450 2,100 7,000
Rathbeale Group Home: upgrade kitchen 7,000 2,450 2,450 2,100 7,000
Unit C Male: Painting - Toilets  - 4,000 1,400 1,400 1,200 4,000
Education Centre: Upgrade Toilet 2,000 700 700 600 2,000
Hilltop House Group Home: Replace windows 15,000 5,250 5,250 4,500 15,000
Pinewood Green Group Home  upgrade toilets /bathroom 4,000 1,400 1,400 1,200 4,000
Residents Club  upgrade and Paint 5,000 1,750 1,750 1,500 5,000
General Areas: Provision of Ramps 8,000 2,800 2,800 2,400 8,000
Unit R&S: Replacement of heating /hot water boiler 20,000 7,000 7,000 6,000 20,000
Main Building: Modifications to hospital water treatment 20,000 7,000 7,000 6,000 20,000
Main Building: Upgrading of Laundry Boiler 20,000 7,000 7,000 6,000 20,000
Subtotal 584,560 190,596 190,596 163,368 584,560

Total 5,288,560
Total Allocated 5,585,000
Balance 296,440
NAHB 296,000
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Older Persons

Section 16

According to the Census of 2002 there
were 136,329 people over the age of 65
in the region – an increase of 8.8% over
the corresponding figure from the 1996
census.  There has been a significant
increase in the numbers of people aged
75 and over: 13% in the 75-79 age
group; 10.9% in the 80-84 age group;
and 16.5% in the over-85 age group.
Those in the older age groups generally
have the highest level of needs in
relation to health and social care
services.  

Projections for 2006 are that by then the
number of older people in the region
will increase to 144,190, of whom 56,863
will be over 75. This projected increase
will result in a continued strong
demographically-induced growth in
demand for health and social care
services for older people.   Significant
development of services will be required
to meet this demand.

The Ten Year Action Plan for Services
for Older People 1999- 2008, of the
former Eastern Health Board was
reviewed by the Authority in 2001.  In
2003, investment in services was in line
with recommendations of that review as
well as the areas outlined in Quality and
Fairness.

Ms. Maureen Tunney, Chairperson of the Residents’ Committee,
Meath Hospital Unit, meeting the Minister of Services for Older
People, Mr. Ivor Callely, T.D. at the launch of the refurbishing 
plan for the Unit.



The principles in which services for older people were

delivered and developed further were as follows:

• To maintain older people in dignity and independence

at home in accordance with the expressed wishes of

older people.

• To provide flexible 24 hour/7 day a week services

• To provide respite care at home or in their local area

for older people

• To restore to independence at home those older

people who become ill or dependent

• To encourage and support the care of older people in

their own community by family, neighbours and

voluntary bodies in every way possible

• To ensure that older people have equity in access to

acute hospital services

• To ensure that older people who are being discharged

from acute hospitals have access to whatever service

is appropriate to their needs i.e. home support or

short term care

• To provide a high quality of extended care for older

people when they can no longer be maintained in

dignity and independence at home

• To ensure that statutory and voluntary providers work

in a coordinated way to ensure that older people

receive a seamless and integrated high quality service.

• To ensure that services are provided in a manner that

is free from any form of ageism.

Current Services
A wide range of services are in place in the region to

meet the specific needs of older people. The three Area

Health Boards, voluntary hospitals and institutions,

supported by voluntary agencies and community groups,

provide services for older people in the region.  The

range of services at primary, community, secondary and

long-term care is as follows:

Community Services
• GP services

• Dental/aural/ophthalmic services

• Public health nursing services

• Community paramedical services

• Home care assistants and home help services. There

are currently 35 organisations providing home help

services, employing approximately 3,800 home helps

• Meals on wheels

• Day centres/clubs 

• Occupational therapy, physiotherapy, speech and

language therapy

• Chiropody services

• Support for carers

• Continence advisory service

• Nutritional advisory service

• Assessment, supply and fitting of medical appliances

• Home improvement scheme

• 14 District Care Units

• Outreach teams to enable people to return home

after discharge

• Respite/intermittent care is provided in public and

private establishments. 

• In-home respite is provided for a number of people

with dementia.

• Rehabilitation and stroke day services

• Intermediate care services/step up. HomeFirst and Slán

Abhaile providing coordinated care packages in the

home. A total of 51 people received services through

Home First in 2003.  (The Slan Abhaile project was

initiated in May 2003 to provide vulnerable older

people with the necessary supports to remain living at

home.  The project involves a partnership approach

between the East Coast Area Health Board, Royal

Hospital Donnybrook, St. Vincent's University Hospital

and Rehabcare).

The number of older people who benefited from this

project was 34 at the end of 2003.  The project will

be expanded in 2004.  Early evidence suggests that

the project is achieving its stated objective, i.e. that

Slan Abhaile is responsive to the needs of older

people and their carers who require more than the

limited community services routinely on offer, in order

to remain living in their own homes.
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• Acute departments of medicine for older people

• Secondary rehabilitation care

• Day hospital for older people

• Mobile day hospital

• Day care units for older people funded through the

area health boards provided

Extended Care
Extended Care is provided in long stay units,
welfare homes and nursing homes in the Eastern
Region.
In December 2003 there were 2,769 publicly
funded beds across the region.
In addition, there were 3,114 private nursing
home beds, and 1,670 beds provided by
voluntary/religious bodies.
In 2003 the three Area Health Boards in the east
spent approximately €62 million on subventing
private nursing home accommodation, an
increase of about €13 million on the previous
year.
In 2003, the Department of Health & Children
provided the ERHA with almost €4 million in
additional funds to facilitate the discharge from
hospital of 260 people who had finished the
acute phase of their treatment in hospitals in the
east.  The majority of these people were over the
age of 65. 

Subvention Payments
Subvention payments towards the cost of private nursing

home fees were made to 1,348 people.  The number of

contract beds still being funded amounts to 1,291.  A

total of €63,020,689 was spent on subvention, of which

€47,611,604 was spent on contract beds.  Additionally

there were payments made for home subvention

enabling people to purchase additional care in their

homes.

Specialist Psychiatric Services 
Specialist psychiatric services for older people are

concerned with mental disorder arising in people over

the age of 65 years. Broadly, it deals with two groups of

people:

• Older people developing functional psychiatric

disorders for the first time over the age 65 years.

• Dementia sufferers with behavioural or psychological

problems for which psychiatric intervention is

required.

Psychiatry of old age forms part of the secondary level

services, along with medicine for the older people in

addressing more complex cases presenting in the primary

care and community sectors. The management and

treatment of patients is primarily community-based but

where the treatment requires a different level of care,

options along a continuum of care are identified and

new resources are allocated to provide for this

developing service. Core services as outlined above are

available to all those over 65 years, but where specific

need arises within the two categories outlined, the

continuum specifically provides for:

• Domiciliary assessment and home-based management

• Psychiatric day hospitals

• Liaison assessment to acute hospital and offer a

seamless approach to the transfer of care where

appropriate

• Outpatient clinics

• Acute inpatient beds in psychiatric units

• Extended care facilities providing for respite and

longer term residential care.
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Monitoring Arrangements

National Performance Group for Older
Persons
The ERHA continued to participate fully in the

development of a performance indicator framework for

older persons throughout the year, achieving high levels

of compliance in reporting.

Residential/day services
A Monitoring framework is in place that captures

information on admissions, discharges, attendances and

capacity. This is sourced from the Area Health Boards for

the following services:

• District/geriatric/extended care hospitals

• Voluntary long-stay hospitals

• Community units

• Welfare homes

• Respite/rehabilitation/convalescent beds.

• Palliative Care Beds

• Day Hospitals

• Day care units

• District Care Unit

This information is reported to the Department of Health

and Children on an annual basis.

Nursing Home Subvention
Routine Monitoring information is collected detailing

activity and costs in relation to:

• Contract bed numbers

• Nursing home subventions – including enhanced

• Applications 

Each Area Health Board returns this information through

their Nursing Homes Sections and it is returned to the

DoHC on a monthly basis. This information is also used

as part of discussions with the Area Health Boards in

monthly IMR meetings.

Personal Care Services
The Authority will continue to support the development

of improved information systems for this care-area,

having regard to the funds available to it, and attempt to

provide more meaningful data on recipients of

community services. Work has already commenced in

this area in 2003 and this will continue into 2004.

Performance Indicators
The Authority will continue to collect quarterly data in

respect of the schedule of Performance Indicators for

Older Persons as agreed by the National Performance

Indicator working group. The Authority will also continue

to work with the Area Health Board’s in an effort to

produce more complete and accurate data in this regard.
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The Minister of State at the Department of Health and Children, Mr. Brian Lenihan, T.D.,
officially opened the Glen Unit, a new 50-bed unit for older people at Leopardstown Park
Hospital.   Mr. Lenihan welcomed the opening of the unit as part of a planned programme
of service development for older persons.

The unit was funded principally by the Eastern Regional

Health Authority.  Various other agencies, including the

Leopardstown Park Hospital Trust, the Irish Ex-

Serviceman's Trust and fund-raising proceeds,

contributed towards the capital cost of the project.  The

total cost of the unit, which is designed for long-term

nursing and residential care and took a year to complete,

was €5.3m.  

Leopardstown Park Hospital was established in1917 for

the care and treatment of soldiers who were disabled or

invalided in the British armed forces. The Hospital

continued to operate for more than 50 years catering for

ex-service personnel. As a result it also became home to

many disabled soldiers. 

The new Glen Unit will both meet the needs of some of

these ex-servicemen and at the same time provide

services for the growing elderly population in Dublin

South East.

Dr. Tim O'Dwyer, Chairman of the Hospital Board,

welcomed Mr. Lenihan, as well as His Excellency Mr.

Stewart Eldon, the British Ambassador; Mr. Ivor Caplin,

Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for Defence, UK;

and representatives from British ex-service agencies, the

Eastern Regional Health Authority, the East Coast Area

Health Board and other health agencies who were

among the guests at the opening.  

Dr. O'Dwyer acknowledged the co-operation of various

agencies in the construction of the unit.  He also

welcomed the level of goodwill afforded by ex-service

and local health agencies since 1979, when new

management structures for the hospital were agreed

between the British and Irish Governments.

The Under-Secretary of State, Mr. Caplin, welcomed the

opening of the unit and said he was pleased to have the

opportunity to visit Ireland and meet members of the ex-

service community.  Mr. Bernard Ryan, Chairman of the

Leopardstown Park Hospital Trust, and Alderman Joe

Doyle, Chairman, Eastern Regional Health Authority also

addressed the guests at the opening.

New €5.3 Million 50-Bed Unit
For Older People Opened At
Leopardstown Park 

in 2003...

From left to right: H.E. Mr. Stewart Eldon, British
Ambassador, Dr. Tim O’Dwyer, Chairman of
Leopardstown Park Hospital Board, Mr. Ivor Caplin,
Under Secretary of State for Defence & War
Veterans, UK, Mr. Brian Lenihan, T.D., Minister of
State, Ald. Joe Doyle, Chairman, ERHA and Mr.
Bernard Ryan, Chairman of Leopardstown Park
Hospital Trust.

Mr. Ivor Caplin (left) with Mr. Brian Lenihan, T.D.
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The President Mrs Mary McAleese, visited an art exhibition created by clients of Bellvilla
Community Unit for Older Persons, South Circular Road. The art exhibition of almost 140
paintings is the work of 18 ‘artists’ at the unit. The youngest student is 71 years and the
oldest 92 years. It features a variety of media and techniques, including collage, ink
blowing, paper weaving, string and card block printing, oil pastel drawings and acrylic and
oil painting. One of the paintings, a group collaborative mural, was presented to the
President as a token of gratitude for her visit. 

Speaking at the exhibition, artist-in-residence Saralene

Tapley said ‘Each of my students is challenged by

advancing age and has had to overcome a number of

physical difficulties, including poor co-ordination and

weak muscle control. Not only have they produced

wonderful works of art for this exhibition, but they have

also developed their own sense of expression and self-

esteem which is a fantastic outcome.’

A Living Home not a Nursing Home
President McAleese was also given a tour of the facility.

The 50-bed unit, which had 468 admissions in 2002,

provides day, respite, convalescent and extended care.

Services include medical care, physiotherapy,

occupational therapy, social work, recreational therapy

and activities, while a nutritional advisor, chiropodist and

hairdresser also attend regularly. Residents have the

opportunity to enjoy sing-songs and yoga, to play bingo

and to undertake social outings on an on-going basis. 

Speaking on the occasion of the visit, Cllr. Therese Ridge,

Chairman, South Western Area Health Board said ‘We

are delighted to welcome President McAleese to Bellvilla

Community unit - one of the jewels in the crown of the

Board’s services for older people. Bellvilla prides itself on

not only giving excellent medical attention but also in

ensuring a more holistic approach to physical health and

mental well-being. The aim is to provide high quality,

informed, personalised and friendly care to each

resident.’ 

Breda Hayes, Director of Nursing, Bellvilla Community

Unit, added ‘The unit was opened in March 1998 to

bring care facilities for the elderly back into their own

communities and to provide appropriate accommodation

within a framework of multi-disciplinary approaches and

care modalities. Even though older persons would like to

live at home, we hope that we add life to days in

Bellvilla. We also aim to return people to their

community to continue as active a life as possible and to

retain and regain their abilities to function well. This visit,

we hope, is a wonderful opportunity for the President to

see the success of our initiative and, even more

especially, to enhance the lives of residents, their families

and the staff for which we are most grateful.’

President McAleese Visits Art
Exhibition created by Older Persons
AT Bellvilla Community Unit

in 2003...

Left: Pictured with President Mary McAleese
on the occasion of her visit to Bellvilla
Community Unit, South Circular Road, Dublin
8 were (l-r) Ald. Joe Doyle, Chairman, Eastern
Regional Health Authority, Cllr. Therese Ridge,
then Chairman, South Western Area Health
Board, Hugh Kane, Deputy Chief Executive
Officer, South Western Area Health Board and
Breda Hayes, Director of Nursing, Bellvilla
Community Unit. The President toured the
facility and viewed an exhibition of almost 140
paintings created by clients attending the unit.

Below left: Residents and staff of Bellvilla Community Unit, South
Circular Road, Dublin 8, pictured with President Mary McAleese
following her recent visit.
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The Community Reablement Unit (CRU) in Our Lady's Hospice, Harold’s Cross, Dublin was
opened by the Minister with responsibility for Older Persons, Mr. Ivor Callely, TD.
Reablement is a step up rehabilitation programme, specific to elderly people who are
living at home, which enables them to continue living there.

The CRU is a pilot scheme of collaboration between Our

Lady's Hospice, St. James’s Hospital, ERHA and SWAHB.

Based in the hospice and consisting of the full

multidisciplinary team, the aim of the CRU is to lessen

the impact of disabling conditions.   It enables elderly

people to achieve as much independence as possible, in

order to remain living in their own homes.  It thereby

reduces the chance of their possible inappropriate

admission to extended care or acute hospital admission.

The type of client suitable for this service could be:

• People living at home with progressive decline in

functional ability.

• People requiring active rehabilitation such as re-

education in walking or in the post-acute phase of

illness.

The programme involves:

• Assessment by a multidisciplinary team.

• Goal setting by client and team.

• Development and practice in "Life Skills"

• Education for Client and Family.

• Holistic approach to care planning.

Located within the Extended Care Unit of Our Lady's

Hospice, the CRU is forging strong links with community

services and services of St. James’s Hospital in order to

facilitate a seamless programme and to achieve its goals:

• To provide holistic individual care.

• To provide a multidisciplinary approach to

rehabilitation.

• To provide a safe alternative to hospital admission.

• To support the clients in returning to their own

homes.

• To work in close collaboration with other agencies.

• To lead the service in standard and practice of

reablement.

• To foster the Core Values of Our Lady's Hospice:

Human Dignity, Justice, Advocacy, Quality and

Compassion.

New Community Reablement
Unit For Our Lady's Hospice,
Harold's Cross.

in 2003...

The Minister of State with Responsibility for Older Persons, Mr. Ivor Callely, T.D.,
with 100-year-old Mr. Jack Duff of Crumlin, at the opening of the new unit in Our
Lady’s Hospice, Harold’s Cross. 
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An €8 million refurbishment plan for the Meath Hospital Community Unit for Older
People, in Heytesbury Street, Dublin, was officially launched by the Minister of State at the
Department of Health and Children, Mr. Ivor Callely, T.D., when he visited the hospital. 

The Minister, who has responsibility for services for older

persons, stated that the residents deserved first-class

accommodation.  He highlighted the need to keep the

residents in their own community and he stated that the

refurbishment of the Unit would allow this 

to happen.

Welcoming the Minister, the Vice-Chairman of the

Eastern Regional Health Authority, Cllr Laurence Butler

said this was the beginning of a new and exciting

development in the Meath Hospital. The new

accommodation in the re-furbished Nurses’ Home will be

divided into two sections – day care accommodation for

25 elderly people resident in the area who are unable to

live at home unassisted, and in-house accommodation

for approximately 70 elderly people. 

Cllr. Butler said the proposed layout of the building seeks

to provide an environment which is not institutional but

domestic in size and character.  It will include single

rooms, two-bed and four-bed rooms, all with en-suite

shower-rooms, sitting rooms on each floor, and staff

stations. It will also include on the ground floor, visiting

rooms, facilities for craft and occupational activities,

treatment rooms, rooms for hairdressing and

occupational therapy, and catering facilities, he said.

The external appearance of the building will remain

largely unaltered and all parts of the building will be

user-friendly, with no stairs or steps; all entrances will be

ramped, and all washing and lavatory facilities will be

suitable for wheelchair use.   

The cost of the Project is estimated to be in the region of

€8m for construction, design and equipping of the Unit. 

The South Western Area Health Board will now proceed

with arrangements to refurbish the old Nurses’ Home on

the site to accommodate the residents who are currently

in the main hospital building.

Minister launches €8m
refurbishment plan for
community unit on site of old
Meath Hospital 

in 2003...

Mr. Patrick Ryder, a resident of the Community Unit for
Older Persons, Meath Hospital, with the Minister of
State at the Department of Health and Children, Mr.
Ivor Callely, T.D. 

At the launch of the refurbishment plan for the Meath Hospital Community Unit were, from left, Ms. Regina Buckely,
Assistant Chief Executive, South Western Area Health Board; Mr. Larry Butler, Acting Chairman, Eastern Regional
Health Authority; Mr. Ivor Callely, T.D., Minister of State at the Department of Health and Children and Ms. Anne
Harris, Acting Chairman, South Western Area Health Board.



Adult Homeless
Services

Section 17

The majority of homeless people are in the
Eastern Region and the most recent official
estimate indicates that there are 2,920 people
homeless in Dublin (Counted in 2002)

Factors underpinning homelessness are
complex and multidimensional and, in the main,
are linked to structural issues such as poverty,
unemployment or shortage of accommodation.  

However, additional factors such as previous
institutionalisation, childhood or youth
experiences of abuse (physical or sexual),
alcohol and/or illicit drug misuse, and physical
and/or mental health difficulties, contribute to
the risk of homelessness.  

Fundamentally, people who are homeless have
experienced the breakdown of significant
relationships within their families and
communities. 

Health Boards have responsibility for the health
and in-house care needs of homeless persons
in emergency accommodation, hostels,
transitional and supported housing.

In line with Homelessness: An Integrated Strategy, Quality
and Fairness, Sustaining Progress, the Preventative
Homeless Strategy, the Primary Care Strategy and the
National Drugs Strategy, a wide range of services through
partnership working have been put in place to meet the
needs of people who are homeless.  

The key aims of these developments have been:

• Creating awareness among mainstream health service
providers about the needs of homeless people and
ensuring these services respond in a more effective
manner.

• Establishing new designated services for homeless
people, mainly on an outreach basis, to cater for those
who are not yet ready or able to avail of mainstream
services or to bridge the gap while mainstream services
are gearing up to respond.

• Bringing health services to where homeless people go
to avail of homeless services.

• Placing a particular emphasis on meeting the needs of
homeless people with a mental health or addiction
problem (alcohol or drugs).

A wide range of services
through partnership
working have been put in
place to met the needs of
people who are homelesss
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• Working with other agencies to develop and
implement preventative strategies.

• Funding the in-house care costs of homeless services
and providing training and support to these services
to develop care plans.

• Developing and implementing specific health
promotion initiatives to meet the needs of homeless
people and the staff caring for them.

• Putting in place protocols to prevent people becoming
homeless when they are discharged from hospitals,
prisons and other institutions of care.  

Current Services
The following represent the range of services available to
homeless people in the region:

• The Homeless Persons Unit (HPU) operates a
placement service to emergency accommodation and
also provides an income maintenance service to
homeless people under the supplementary welfare
scheme.  The placement service is provided on an
agency basis by the HPU for the four local authorities
in the greater Dublin area.  The cost of placement is
funded by the local authorities under Section 10 of
the 1988 Housing Act, which obliges local authorities
to provide for the homeless population in their
respective areas.  There are three central units; one
for single men in James St; one for single women and
families in Wellington Quay; and one for clients of no
fixed abode (NFA) in Ossian House.  There is an
outreach Community Welfare Service to people in Bed
and Breakfast accommodation.  The HPU also
provides a freephone facility 15 hours a day from
10am to 1am.  The freephone provides advice,
information and makes emergency referrals to
accommodation.  Trends in case presentations to the
HPU for January to September 2003 for the three-
year period 2001 to 2003 were as follows: 

Family Composition 2001 2002 2003
Single Female 226 261 331
Single Male 1,055 1,592 1,558
Couple 69 93 69
Couple with children 96 122 56
Single Parent Family 232 268 194
Total cases 1,678 2,336 2,238

Presentations by Local Authority within ERHA
Region comparing 2002 and 2003
Year Local Authority Cases
2002 Dublin CC 1356
2003 Dublin CC 1395
2002 Dun laoghaire Rathdown CC 150
2003 Dun laoghaire Rathdown CC 149
2002 Fingal CC 162
2003 Fingal CC 177
2002 Kildare CC 46
2003 Kildare CC 53
2002 South Dublin CC 421
2003 South Dublin CC 427
2002 Wicklow CC 34
2003 Wicklow CC 26

Country of Origin
Year Code Cases
2002 EU-Ireland 2536
2003 EU-Ireland 2530
2002 EU-UK 386
2003 EU-UK 294
2002 EU 90
2003 EU 91
2002 Other 37
2003 Other 73

• Two multidisciplinary primary care teams operate in
Dublin city.  They comprise, social workers, nurses,
community welfare officers, drugs outreach workers,
community psychiatric nurse, occupational therapist
and general outreach workers.  Their main role is to
identify homeless people who are not accessing
necessary health services, assess their need and link
then into mainstream services and assist them to avail
of these services.

340 referrals to Multi D Team in 2003

Homeless Persons Unit 23%
Prisons 15%
Hostels 14%
Bow St 15%
Hospitals 7%
Community Care Areas 6%
Drop in Centres 5%
Drug Treatment Centres 3%
Drug Treatment Court 2%
Self 3%
B&B 1%
Outreach 1%
Others 5%
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An outreach psychiatric team for homeless people is
operating in ECAHB since April 2003 and staff have been
recruited for a team in SWAHB.  These teams will
operate on an outreach basis, will work across
catchment areas, respond to people with dual diagnosis
and will provide training and support to staff working in
homeless services. It is important to distinguish between
mental health issues such as depression/anxiety that arise
from being homeless and enduring mental illness that
may have be a causal factor in a person becoming
homeless.  Estimates indicate that a between 25% and
40% of people who are homeless have mental health
issues; this includes single people and families.  Research
carried out by the Royal College of Surgeons on 100
homeless women with children identified a high
incidence of psychological problems, depression and
anxiety.

The Cuidad mental health service has been
commissioned in the East Coast to provide
assessment, screening and treatment to
homeless people on an outreach basis taking the
service to where homeless people are staying,
e.g. shelters, day centres.  Cuidad also provides
training, consultancy and advice to homeless
service providers.   In 1537, John Cuidad (later
known as St John of God) was a  little known
bookseller in Granada Spain struggling to put his
life back together again after spending a period
as a patient in a Psychiatric Hospital.  He was
homeless and disillusioned yet felt a strong urge
to improve the situation of many women,
children and men like himself.  It is with that
history in mind that the new Mental Health
Outreach Service in the East Coast has been
named

• A specific programme to meet the needs of homeless
people with an alcohol problem has been developed
in partnership with Dublin Simon and the Salvation
Army.  The programme offers a 7 day detox regime, a
14 day respite support programme, key working and
individualised care plans, identify move on options
and discharge in a planned manner.    

• Agreement has been reached with National Drug
Treatment Centre to fast-track drug treatment for
homeless people.  The multi-disciplinary team,
mentioned above, are closely involved in this project.
Negotiations taking place with a number of homeless
service providers with the aim of providing on-site
drug treatment.

• Medical centres have been established in a number of
homeless services. Typically these involve sessional GP,
full-time nurse, sessional chiropody and counselling.

• A dedicated dental service has been established.
Contact with homeless people is made on an
outreach basis and a dedicated fully equipped dental
surgery has been established in a day centre for
homeless people.

• A number of voluntary organisations have been
contracted to provide a service to families and
children residing in B&B accommodation.  This
involves assessment of need, direct provision of
service, referral to appropriate health services and
other services.  The overall aim is to ensure families
move quickly out of B&B into more appropriate
accommodation.

• A five-day health promotion programme, targeted at
staff in homeless services, was devised, delivered and
evaluated.  This will now form part of on-going
training programme provided by Homeless Agency.

• In the winter of 2002/03 immunisation for influenza
and HepB was provided to homeless people in a
number of homeless services.  Immunisation for 
HepB is made available to all staff working in
homeless services.

• Social inclusion managers appointed by the Health
Board work closely with other health service providers
to ensure a more responsive response to the needs of
homeless people.  They also work closely with other
agencies, both statutory and voluntary to ensure a
holistic response to prevention at local level.  The
Area Health Boards are actively involved in the five
new Social Inclusion Task Forces established by Dublin
City Council.  Homeless people are one of the target
groups of these Task Forces.

• Funding was provided to 33 separate projects for
homeless people in 2003 to meet the care needs of
homeless people.

• A co-ordinator of drug treatment services (prisons)
acts as a bridge between the prison system, the
Authority and the Area Health who are committed to
equivalence of health care service provision between
prisons and the community.



Youth Homelessness

Section 18

It is crucial that the services meet the
changing needs of young people and this
has been and continues to be a key area of
concern in commissioning and planning
services.

The following youth homeless services were in place in 2003

• St. Jude’s residential unit with capacity for 8 young people

• Parview residential unit with capacity for 8 young people

• Caretakers with capacity for 9 young people

• Le Froy capacity for 6 young people

• Crosscare Residential unit with capacity for 9 young men

• Sherrard House residential unit with capacity for 10 young

women

• Off The Streets residential unit with capacity for 8 young

people

As well as these residential units a day centre, The Loft, caters

specifically for young people under 18, and an outreach service

is also provided

In 2003, the Authority entered into partnership with Dublin

City Council and CARA Housing Association on the

development of a Foyer in Dublin that will provide 49 units of

accommodation, support and training for young people who

are homeless or at risk of being homeless including young

people who are leaving care.  This project has been developed

within St Catherine’s community in Marrowbone Lane and has

as a priority to respond to the needs of young people from that

community.  The Foyer concept is an international model that

provides accommodation, training, support and transition for

young people to independent living.   This Foyer, the first in

Ireland is scheduled to open in March 2004.  Referrals are

being made for the first places and are being encouraged from

young people who will be Leaving Care.

There was a slight downwards
trend in the number of young
people presenting as out of home
in 2003. In 2002 there were 260
young people out of home
whereas in 2003 the numbers
were approximately 238. 
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Unaccompanied Minors
The Eastern Region has particular needs in relation to

unaccompanied minors and has developed a dedicated

service to respond to the needs of these young people.

There is an emerging issue that these young people are

vulnerable in respect of homelessness and there is a need

for resources to address this matter before it becomes a

major problem.

Any young person who is having difficulties can go to the

local Community Care office and see a social worker.

Crisis Intervention Service 
The Regional Crisis Intervention Service, managed by the

Northern Area Health Board, responds to and supports

children and  young people between the ages of 0 and 19

who are out of home in the evenings and weekends..  The

CIS provides advice, information, support, assessment,

advocacy and placements.   This service, in partnership

with the voluntary sector is available outside of the 9-5

office hours of the 10 community care teams in the

Eastern Region.  

The CIS includes an outreach service, an out of hours

social work service, a social work day team, a daytime

drop in service for young people, a reception unit and 7

residential units.  Children and young people are referred

to the service through community care teams, the

reception unit (Nightlight), an outreach service and garda

stations. 

The total number of children and young people referred to

this service in 2003 was 460.   Of these, 342 were aged

between 12 and 17 years.    Sixty nine of the 12 – 17 year

olds were separated children seeking asylum.    Of the

remaining 273, there were 79 returned home, 32 placed

with family/friends and the remainder assessed and placed

in emergency accommodation.

Telephone consultations/advice, information &
general support

Under 12 years
No. of referrals         No. of individuals

ECAHB 16 9

SWAHB 36 35

NAHB 50 41

Total:   102 85

Age 12-17 years
ECAHB 170 42

Separated children 

seeking asylum 101 69

SWAHB 1328 121

NAHB 1234 110

Total 2833 342

Over 18 years
ECAHB 398 7

SWAHB 513 15

NAHB 74 11

Total 985 33*

* (30 aged 18yrs, 3 aged19yrs)

During the year, seed funding was provided to key local

areas, Blanchardstown and Clondalkin,  to carry out needs

assessment, produce directories of local services, provide

training across the community, voluntary and statutory

sector on youth homelessness, enhance co ordination and

in one area, funding was provided for a dedicated post.

Funding was also provided to Bray and Tallaght to carry

out needs assessment and produce local reports for

implementation.  

An audit and analysis of young people in care was

undertaken to provide an overview of the numbers of

young people in care in the Eastern Region, the type of

residential care in which they were residing, the number of

moves in care they had experienced, the pattern of their

attendance and achievements at school and to project the

numbers of young people who will reach their 18th

birthday each year beginning 2004 so that a tracking

mechanism can be put in place to identify the outcomes

for those young people.   

The ERHA hosted a Leaving Care conference in November
2002 to bring together service providers and young
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people who had experience of being "in care" to hear
their experiences and begin to map out what needs to be
done to develop an appropriate and adequate Leaving
Care service.  

A sub group of the Youth Homeless Forum was
established in 2003 to draft a regional After Care policy.
This work is at completion stage and will report back to
the Youth Homeless Forum in March with the draft policy.  

There are a number of systems in place to assess quality
and effectiveness.   

• All the residential units are subject to an inspection
process that also provides opportunities for young
people to give their views and comments on the service

• A separate exercise was undertaken by a sub group of
the Youth Homeless Forum to meet with young people
in a range of youth homeless services and talk with
them on the changes that are being made and hear
their experiences and views on services and the
changes

• The Operational Group (referred to earlier) whereby
services meet together with senior management
reviews young people referred into services, the needs
of the young person and how those needs are being
met

• The Youth Homeless Forum by having a wide
membership across the community, voluntary and
statutory sector and both city centre and local services
is an important touchstone on the effectiveness of the
range of services

• It is an important part of the action plan to undertake
once off snapshot exercises to focus on particular
aspects of the services in relation to access, outcomes
and co ordination between services

During the year the Authority worked towards better co
ordination on multi disciplinary basis in the following
manners;

• Within the Eastern Region a regional Childcare
Framework has been developed that underpins
commissioning, planning and development of children
& family services.  Youth Homelessness is a priority
within this framework

• Youth homelessness is also prioritised by agencies
across the statutory, voluntary and community sector

• Services are commissioned  and planned to respond to
the need of the young person regardless of community
care areas – thus the emergency out of hours service
provides a regional response

• Within the Eastern Region, a structure for social
inclusion is being put in place with staff in post in 6 of
the 10 community care areas.  These posts straddle
youth and adult homelessness as well as the wider
social inclusion portfolio and are key players in crossing
the care groups and working across the statutory,
voluntary and community sector

• Local Homeless Fora are in place in all local authorities
as part of the adult homeless strategy and have been
devising local action plans to address homelessness that
also address youth homelessness in respect of young
people 18+.   Social inclusion managers are part of the
local homeless fora.

Monitoring & Evaluation
In 2003 the Youth Homelessness Strategy Monitoring
Committee established a Statistics Sub Group.  The
purpose of the subgroup was to 

• review the current situation in relation to the collation
of statistical information

• identify if there was a need for a national standardised
approach to collating statistics on youth homelessness

The group identified the need to have a national
standardised approach to collating information on youth
homelessness.

The Eastern Regional Health Authority participated in this
group which agreed on a monitoring template that would
collate quality information from each young person
presenting as homeless, in addition to supporting both the
need assessment and planning processes.  The monitoring
framework was presented to the National Childcare
Information Project, representation on this group includes
the eleven Health Boards, the Eastern Regional Health
Authority and the Department of Health and Children.
Currently in the Eastern Region this monitoring framework
for Youth Homeless is being implemented and we look
forward to working with the childcare information officers
in the Area Health Boards throughout 2004 to strengthen
this reporting and monitoring framework.
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Role and Purpose
Persons from ethnic minority communities may be asylum

seekers, refugees, migrant workers, employed non-

nationals and their family members, or may be foreign

students.  Some may be recent arrivals, while others may

have resided in the country for some decades.  It is

estimated that approximately 200,000 persons from

various ethnic minority groups are currently residing in

Ireland, the majority in the Eastern Region. Travellers

constitute the largest ethnic minority group, with a

population of approximately 25,000 persons, while there is

a long established Jewish community, alongside growing

Islamic, Asian, African, Eastern European and Chinese

communities. The heterogeneity of persons from ethnic

minority groups is reflected in the estimate that 160

nationalities are at present represented in Ireland, and that

approximately 80-100 languages are spoken in the Eastern

region.

The numbers of asylum seekers and refugees entering the

country decreased to 7,939 in 2003, from 11,634 in 2002.

They originated from more than 100 countries, including

Vietnam, Bosnia, Kosovo, Nigeria, Romania, Algeria,

Congo, Somalia, Zimbabwe, and they also include groups

transcending geographical boundaries, such as Roma or

Kurds.

In 2003, approximately 42,000 work permits were issued

to migrant workers, many of whom are members of ethnic

minority groups.  

Equality of access and participation are key considerations

in effective health care provision for persons from ethnic

minority groups.  While mainstream healthcare delivery

should be adopted, where appropriate, to enable such

access and participation, it may also be necessary to

develop additional programmes targeting particular needs

of persons from ethnic minority groups.  Use of a

community development approach in which all ethnic

minority communities are actively engaged in the

planning, design, development and implementation of

health programmes is crucial if the health needs of

persons from these communities are to be identified and

addressed.  

Social Inclusion
Ethnic Minorities
Travellers

160 nationalities are
represented in Ireland
and approximately 80-100
languages are spoken in
the Eastern Region



A Regional Health Strategy for Ethnic Minorities was

developed in 2003, through consultation with a wide

range of stakeholders in the region. It is anticipated that

this strategy will be formally endorsed by the Board of the

Authority early in 2004.   The strategy will facilitate the

Authority in promoting and guiding implementation of an

integrated, comprehensive response to the multiple health

and social care needs of persons from ethnic minorities

living in the region.  Priority service issue recommendations

in the strategy are focused on development of an effective

interpretation service, increased resourcing of non

Governmental organisations working with socially

excluded ethnic minority groups and  the provision of

cultural awareness training for staff working with people

from ethnic minority groups, together with appropriate

resourcing and support for staff.

Brief outline of current services
In addition to the usual range of health and related care

and support services in the region, to which all persons

are entitled, a number of additional services designed to

address specific needs of persons from ethnic minority

groups, including asylum seekers and refugees, are

provided directly by Area Health Boards and indirectly,

through voluntary organisations in partnership with the

Health Boards:

On arrival in Ireland, asylum seekers and refugees are

accommodated in reception centres, where they are

offered on site health screening, including screening and

vaccination for TB, hepatitis and polio. Routine antenatal

care is provided by means of a joint initiative of the

Authority, Northern Area Health Board and the Rotunda

Hospital, while psychological and public health nursing

services are also available. Community Welfare Officers

play an integral role in facilitating adjustment for newly

arrived asylum seekers at reception centres, and in

providing support during extended lengths of stay at the

centres or during transition to settling in the community.

A psychological service for asylum seekers and refugees

is available at St. Brendan’s Hospital.

Specific community based services are targeted primarily

at addressing health information and health promotion

and support needs of persons from ethnic minority

groups, and at empowering them to link in with and

access statutory services, as appropriate.  Such

programmes, offered by non Governmental

organisations, including Spirasi, Vincentians, CAIRDE and

Access Ireland, comprise peer-led health promotion

initiatives, medical services for victims of torture, and

some psychological support programmes. 

Cultural mediation programmes and related initiatives are

also operational, with 6 Cultural Mediators having been

trained through the Access Ireland training programme.

Programmes offered by such agencies commonly utilise a

community development approach aimed at empowering

and informing persons from ethnic minority groups . 

The value of such programmes is demonstrated, for

example, by the fact that the resource centre operated

by CAIRDE’s Healthwise Community Impact programme

receives approximately 100 visits per week from minority

ethnic community members, while the pilot, peer led

Health Information project, developed in partnership

between the NAHB, Spirasi and the Reception and

Integration Agency registered 868 persons attending one

of 57 morning sessions held over a 6 month period in

2003 as a means of disseminating appropriate health

information to persons from ethnic minorities. Such

initiatives have proved to be cost effective, productive

mechanisms of providing care and support to persons

from these excluded groups.

Developments and Activity in 2003
In 2003, 3,090 asylum seekers availed of screening in

reception centres in the region. Uptake of screening

services varied typically between 60% and 80% across

clinics. Approximately 800 group information sessions

addressing issues such as entitlements, and provision of

community welfare services were presented across the

region to asylum seekers in 2003.
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Travellers
The Traveller community is defined as the community of

people who are commonly called Travellers and who are

identified (both by themselves and others) as people with

a shared history, culture and traditions including,

historically, a nomadic way of life on the island of Ireland

(Equal Status Act 2000).

Travellers comprise the largest ethnic minority group in

Ireland, with Census 2002 recording 23,681 Travellers in

the country. The majority of these (58.6%) lived in

permanent accommodation, including permanent

accommodation in Traveller encampments, while 33.9%

lived in caravans or mobile homes. It is generally

accepted, however, that the total figures for Travellers as

recorded in the Census, is a significant under

representation with Local Authorities recording the

numbers of Travellers as 30,900.

Traveller Health: A National Strategy 2002 – 2005,

confirms the compromised health and social status of

Travellers, and acknowledges the negative impact of

social exclusion, racism, and generally poor living

conditions on the health status of Travellers.

This strategy provides a practical response to the

inequalities in health that affect the Traveller Community.

Implicit in the Traveller Health Strategy is the acceptance

of Travellers’ rights to health care and support which

accommodate their culture beliefs and way of life.

Crucial to this is the involvement of Travellers in the

planning and provision of appropriate health services for

their communities.  For such involvement to happen

there needs to be participation in all aspects of planning

and delivery, as well as in monitoring and evaluating

outcomes.

The Primary Health Care Project in Pavee Point is an

innovative approach to help address the health needs of

Travellers.  The project has now been replicated

nationally and there are twelve in the Eastern region.

The four overall aims of the project are:-

1 Establish a model of Traveller participation in the

promotion of health

2 Develop the skills of Traveller  women in providing

community based health services

3 Liaise and assist in creating dialogue between

Travellers and health service providers in the area.

4 Highlight gaps in health service delivery to Travellers

in Community Care Area 6 and work towards

reducing inequalities that exist in established services.

The Primary Health Care Project in Pavee Point continues

to promote active partnership between Travellers and

health personnel.  They stress the importance of cultural

awareness and anti-racism training for employees of the

health board in order to promote a culturally appropriate

service. Health information and education is provided to

the local community in a culturally appropriate manner

by the Community Health Workers. They continue to

encourage Traveller woman to avail of the Well Woman

Clinic for smear and breast examinations.  A video

produced by the PHC for Travellers project called Pavee

Beoirs - Her Reproductive Health is used by the CHWs as

a training tool.  The uptake for this service is valued by

Traveller women who otherwise might not have known

about or used the service. The community health

workers also continue to do representation work at a

local, regional and national level..   

Following on from the National Traveller Health Strategy

the CHWs liaised with the NAHB at Community Care

level to set priorities for the regional implementation

plan.  The recommendations from the strategy were

reviewed and it was agreed that the majority priority at

local level would be the continuation of PHC projects.

The project will also continue to liase at local and

national level on the four actions mentioned in regional

implementation plan particularly around developing an

anti-racism strategy.

Significant improvement in the health, social and related

circumstances of Travellers demands active participation

of Travellers in planning, designing, implementing and

evaluating services, designed to address their own

distinct health care needs. A community development

approach provides an appropriate means of working in

partnership with Travellers to empower them to make

decisions around their health needs through

mechanisms, which accommodate their way of life,

culture and beliefs. This partnership approach is

fundamental to the operation of the Traveller Health Unit

via which SWAHB, on behalf of the three Area Health

Boards, manages Traveller health in the region. 
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Using a model of participation, empowerment and

community development, the Traveller Health Unit,

through planning and implementing development of

agreed Traveller specific services and monitoring access

to services and utilisation of services by Travellers, is

strongly positioned to develop appropriate

comprehensive responses to the multidimensional health

and support needs of Travellers.

Intersectoral collaboration is also required to optimise the

resources of all stakeholders in developing an integrated

response to such broad, multidimensional needs.

Establishment of links with the education and housing

sectors are especially relevant in this regard

Acknowledgement of the compromised health status of

Travellers in relation to the indigenous population is

contained in Quality and Fairness and in policy

documents relating to poverty and social exclusion. Poor

health status of Travellers is measured against a backdrop

of poverty, social and educational disadvantage and

unemployment. Those documents mentioned above

contain commitments to development of a societal

response to the factors contributing to the social

exclusion of Travellers, while the National Traveller Health

Strategy details specific actions designed to address the

many, varied and unique health needs of the Traveller

community.

The 2002 Census confirmed that, while the same gender

breakdown exists among the Traveller population as

among the settled population, the age structure differs

markedly.  Those under 14 years of age accounted for

42.2% of the Traveller population, compared with

21.1% of the settled population; 63% are aged under

25 years, compared with 37% of the settled population.

The lower life expectancy of Travellers is reflected by the

fact that persons aged 65 years and over accounted for

just 3.3% of the Traveller population compared with

11.1% of the settled population.

Research commissioned by Pavee Point in 1997 indicated

that 71% of Traveller women experienced abuse because

they were Travellers, 25% of these women experiencing

some form of physical violence; 34% of Traveller women

suffered long term depression, compared with 9% of

settled women.

Traveller health in the region is managed by the South

Western Area Health Board, on behalf of the three Area

Health Boards, through the Traveller Health Unit. The

Traveller Health Unit functions as a partnership model,

comprising equal representation of Travellers and Health

Board personnel and involves Travellers at all levels of

operation of the Unit.

In addition to the mainstream health and related social

support services in the region, to which all persons,

including Travellers, are entitled, the Traveller Health Unit

works to develop and monitor targeted programmes

aimed at addressing primary health needs specific to

Travellers.  Many of these primary health care projects

employ Traveller women, trained as community health

workers.

Additional services, aimed at responding to broader

needs of the Traveller community coexist within the

region with health related elements of services funded in

part by Area Health Boards. Such organisations

contribute to the provision of a holistic, comprehensive

approach to social, educational and related community

needs of Travellers. Exchange House, an organisation of

Travellers and settled persons, working in partnership,

reflects such an approach and provides a variety of

appropriate services, including family support, money

education and budgeting advice, youth work and

education services to the Traveller community in the

Greater Dublin area.

Developments during 2003
Priority ongoing actions for 2003 included those aimed

at collecting information on the health needs of

Travellers, together with information relating to their

uptake and utilisation of services at different levels of

care. Similarly, ongoing development of a number of

primary health care and related projects targeted at

improving aspects of health of Travellers, as well as

ongoing training of Travellers in aspects of primary care

intervention,  continued to be given priority. Such

initiatives include programmes aimed at addressing

violence against Traveller women and actions aimed at

developing culturally appropriate responses to drug

issues within the Traveller community. Continuing efforts

were made to facilitate increased access of Travellers to

GPs and other public health services.  
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Appropriate in-service training for health service

personnel, particularly those who come into periodic or

regular contact with Travellers has been ongoing on a

relatively limited basis since 2002.  Consideration should

be given to the extension of such training to address

wide-ranging issues of discrimination and diversity.

Allocation of €221,000 towards Traveller Health

developments in 2003 allowed for identified

developments to be funded under Traveller Health: A

National Strategy 2002-2005. A further once off

allocation of €200,000 was allocated to Pavee Point

Travellers Centre for training and capacity building in

relation to the replication of Primary Health care for

Travellers projects.

The Regional Implementation Plan of the National

Traveller Health Strategy was developed by the Traveller

Health Unit in consultation with Travellers and

representative Traveller organisations. This plan,

submitted to the Department of Health and Children in

May 2003, forms the basis of actions planned to address

Traveller health needs from 2004 onwards. 

A number of actions from the National Traveller Health

Strategy were prioritised by the Traveller Health Unit

Committee in the region for implementation in 2004.

These were subsequently agreed jointly by service

providers and Traveller representatives of the Traveller

Health Unit as areas for focused attention in 2004.

Development of models of anti racism training, in
partnership with Area Health Boards, other ethnic
minority groups and relevant agencies: Efforts here
should be linked into the implementation of
recommendations of the Regional Health Strategy for
Ethnic Minorities.

Monitoring mechanisms and Evaluations
In 2004 the Authority will work with the Three Area

Health Boards to devise a monitoring framework that will

produce timely and quality information that informs on

the actions of Quality and Fairness and the National

Traveller Health Strategy.

The Performance Indicators that are submitted quarterly

will form part of this framework.
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Addiction Services

Section 20

Alcohol
The increase in alcohol consumption is a growing matter

of concern and awareness.  Alcohol consumption is

endemic in Irish society and has a strong association with

many of our rituals and customs.  Unfortunately it is also

inextricably linked to many of our health and social

problems.  Prevention and management strategies in this

area are inter-linked and it is important to recognise that

the health response is but one of a number of different

responses to achieve real change.  Some of the well-

established and evidenced facts concerning alcohol

consumption include the following:

• In recent years there has been an inexorable rise in per

capita consumption of alcohol.  Consumption per

capita increased by 41%, from 7.6 litres of pure

alcohol1 in 1989 to 11.1 litres in 2000.  In the process,

Ireland has outstripped many other EU countries.  The

EU average per capita consumption was 9.1 litres of

pure alcohol in 2000.

• Within the EU, Ireland ranks second to Luxembourg in

per capita consumption of alcohol. The increased level

of consumption in Ireland is contrary to almost all EU

countries, where alcohol consumption has either

remained stable or has shown a decrease 

• Healthcare costs of alcohol related problems was

estimated to be € 279 million nationally in 1999.

• Problematic alcohol use pervades all age groups and all

social classes

• The relative expense involved in choosing non alcoholic

drinks over alcohol has been continuously highlighted

but remains an issue to be addressed in the promotion

of moderation

• The SLAN survey 2002 indicated that 30% of males

(27% in 1998) and 22% of females (21% in 1998)

consumed more than the recommended weekly limits

of sensible alcohol consumption. 

1 Among different drinks such as wine, beer and spirits, a litre of pure alcohol is
calculated according to the alcohol content.  For example, approximately 8 litres of
wine or 25 litres of beer is equivalent to 1 litre of pure alcohol. 

There are 29 providers of
alcohol treatment services
in the Eastern Region
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• Recent research indicates that the pattern of drinking

too much on a single occasion is a stronger predictor

of alcohol related problems such as impaired driving,

aggressive behaviour, assaults, suicide and criminal

violence, than overall consumption

• Children and adolescents are particularly vulnerable to

alcohol related harm, given their physical and

emotional immaturity. 

• The quality of life of other family members can be

seriously compromised where one member has an

alcohol problem.  Indeed not only the quality of life

but the essentials of family life may be compromised

– e.g. money for food, rent, children’s clothes and/or

shoes

• While the National Roads Authority was unable to

provide precise information in relation to alcohol and

road traffic accidents, it estimates that alcohol is a

significant factor in 40% of fatal accidents and 35%

of serious injury accidents, and that it is probably a

significant factor in 50% of fatal pedestrian accidents.  

Outline of current services
There are 29 providers of alcohol treatment services in

the Eastern Region that provide services for problematic

and dependent drinkers.  These services represent a mix

of statutory and voluntary agencies, provide a wide

range of different approaches for both drinkers and

concerned persons affected by drinking.  They include

inpatient, outpatient and residential treatment.  The

services also provide a range of different responses

including assessment, counselling (individual, group and

family), crisis intervention counselling, detoxification,

advice, aftercare, relapse prevention, community

education and mobilisation and referral to other services.

There are 20 counselling staff employed across the three

Area Health Boards working to the ten community care

areas.

While the alcohol treatment services provide primarily

tertiary services, there is also a diverse range of

programmes and initiatives that respond to alcohol issues

at primary and secondary levels. 

In line with commitments in the 2003 Service Plan, the

Authority published Alcohol Services – An Agenda for

Action and hosted a conference to promote the need for

a concerted effort to address alcohol problems within the

region.

Alcohol – Monitoring & Evaluation
Throughout 2003 the Eastern Regional Health Authority

worked closely with the three Alcohol Treatment Units in

the Area Health Boards to develop a monitoring

framework to report on alcohol services.  An alcohol

monitoring database has been commissioned and is

currently in the developmental stages.  To aid this

process work is currently underway on definitions and it

is hoped that the new monitoring framework will be

operational by the second quarter of 2004.

Illicit drugs misuse services
The addiction services within the Eastern Region provide

outreach, harm reduction, information and advice,

education and prevention, treatment (including inpatient

and outpatient detoxification and methadone

maintenance), counselling, rehabilitation / reintegration

and aftercare to those affected by drug addiction, their

families and communities. The services are provided

directly by the Area Health Boards, the Drug Treatment

Centre Board and in partnership with community and

voluntary organisations. Given the complex nature of

drug misuse, it is acknowledged that there is no single

treatment modality for problem drug use.  Consequently,

a broad range of services covering outreach, treatment

and rehabilitation is provided in the region.  Drug

substitution programmes (opiate detoxification,

methadone maintenance, methadone reduction) are

provided alongside counselling and support services.  

The National Drugs Strategy – Building on Experience has

the overall strategic objective to significantly reduce the

harm caused to individuals and society by the misuse of

drugs through a concerted focus within 4 pillars:

1. Supply reduction
2. Prevention
3. Treatment 
4. Research.  



The strategy contains 100 actions to be undertaken by

the various Government Departments.  Twenty-three

actions are directly the responsibility of the Health

Services. 

No single organisation has the range of competencies

and expertise to cater for all needs, they must be

provided through a number of bodies across the

statutory, voluntary and community sectors.    

The Area Health Boards work with and are part of Local

Drug Task Forces.  There are thirteen Local Drug Task

Forces within the Eastern Region. Six are located within

the SWAHB, five within the NAHB and two within the

ECAHB.   A representative from the Area Health Board

sits on each of the Local Drug Task Forces. Additional

representation is provided through membership of

subworking groups within the Task Forces. Three

Regional Drug Task Forces have also been established.    

Drug Prevention Treatment & Rehabilitation
Services
Drug Treatment Services are delivered across a range of

settings as follows:

• Drug prevention and education 

• Primary Care services

• Treatment and rehabilitation services

• Tertiary services 

• Prison services

Drug Prevention & Education
The Area Health Boards provide a range of drug

prevention and education activities at reducing the

prevalence of drug use in communities. Typically these

activities are conducted in conjunction with each

community within a partnership model.

Drug Treatment Services in Prisons
A Co-ordinator has been appointed to oversee the

development and integration of treatment services. A

number of groups are developing a best practice model

for the delivery of services and needed protocols. There is

a need to develop referral pathways to community

services in order to attain similarity of practice and

seamless service provision.
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CLIENT NEEDS
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Heroin Addiction
Heroin remains the substance that has the most

devastating effect on families,

communities and individuals. Detoxification from heroin

is difficult and requires motivation and support.  It is

common for people to go through detoxification a

number of times and it is important that services are

flexible, accessible and supportive to clients who are

going through detoxification programmes.  It is also

important that detoxification from heroin and the

provision of an alternative substance, methadone, is part

of a package of services for clients that include outreach,

counselling, support and rehabilitation.

International evidence is highly supportive of the use of

methadone as a method of stabilisation and as part of

an overall treatment regime that includes outreach

support and rehabilitation .  There is emerging evidence

about the efficacy of alternative treatments such as

Buprenorphine.  At the end of December 2003 there

were 6,883 clients accessing methadone treatment

facilities in Ireland.  Of these, 6,627 (96%) were treated

in clinics, general practice and prisons in the region.

Targets set for the Eastern Regional Health Authority in

terms of numbers in treatment have been exceeded.  

In the context of the Authority’s overseeing role, it is

conscious of the need for ongoing review of service

delivery and effectiveness. The Service Plan 2004

provides for an evaluation of methadone services

Cocaine
Cocaine has joined cannabis, ecstasy and amphetamines

as a leading cause of concern in the Eastern Region.     It

is sometimes used in combination with alcohol or heroin

but can also be a primary source of dependence or

misuse.  Anecdotal evidence indicates that there are two

groups of cocaine users, those who are already using

heroin or methadone, many of whom are already clients

of existing services and those who have never had

involvement in heroin use before.  There is a perception

that cocaine is seen as a more "acceptable" drug with

minimal health implications as opposed to heroin, which

is seen as "dirty" and dangerous.  Cocaine use is

tolerated in pubs and clubs in a way that heroin would

never have been.  Pilot services have been set up to

respond to the needs of those using cocaine.  

The first drug prevalence survey of households in Ireland

and Northern Ireland undertaken by the National

Advisory Committee on Drugs was published in October

2003.  The survey sampled a representative number of

people between 15 – 64 during late 2002 and 2003.

Fieldwork was carried out by MORI and MRC according

to standards set by the European Monitoring Centre for

Drugs and Drug Action (EMCDDA).  Data is presented on

drug prevalence on a lifetime, last year, last month basis.

Key findings from this study include the following;

• In Ireland 19% or 1:5 of respondents reported ever

taking an illegal drug.

• Cannabis was the most commonly used illegal drug –

18% prevalence in Ireland

• Lifetime prevalence rates for all other illegal drugs

were less than 5%.  Aside from cannabis the most

commonly drugs ever used were ecstasy and magic

mushrooms (each 4%); amphetamines, cocaine, LSD

and poppers (each 3%); solvents (2%); heroin (0.4%)

and crack (0.3%)

• The proportion of men reporting higher lifetime, last

year and last month use of illegal drugs than women

• Young people reported higher rates of illegal drug use

than older people.
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Methadone treatment services
The table below sets out the number of participating

GP’s and Pharmacies in the Methadone programme at

the end of 2003.The number of participating Pharmacies

in the Eastern Region has increased from 153 in January

2000 to 187 at December 2003.  Pharmacies in the

Eastern Region represent 63% of all participating

Pharmacies in the scheme nationally.  

Breakdown of Patients December

ERHA Clinics: 3543

National Clinics: 123

Trinity Court: 501

Prisons: 402

General Practitioners within ERHA area: 2160

General Practitioners outside ERHA area: 154

Total: 6883

Area Breakdown of Participating Pharmacies

Pharmacies within ERHA area: 187

Pharmacies outside ERHA area: 108

Total: 295

Area Breakdown of Participating General

Practitioners

The No. of GP's participating within the ERHA area: 171

The No. of GP's participating outside the ERHA area: 34

Total: 205

The number of participating General Practitioners in the

Eastern Region has increased from 124 in January 2000

to 171 in December 2003.   General Practitioners in the

Eastern Region represent 83% of all participating

General Practitioners in the scheme nationally. GPs in the

Eastern Region at the end of December 2003 were

treating 31% of the patients accessing methadone

treatment services.  

Services

Treatment & Rehabilitation Services
There are currently 47 drug treatment centres and

satellite clinics within the ERHA area. Drug treatment

services utilised outside of the ERHA include, Coolamber

(Longford) Merchants Quay  (Tullow), Marist Centre

(Athlone) Kedron (Co. Offaly) Ashling (Kilkenny), Aiseiri

(Wexford) Cuan Mhuire (Athy) and Bruree (Limerick),

Ballyragget (Co Kilkenny)

Within a treatment centre each patient has an individual

care plan devised by the multidisciplinary team.  This

team meets on a weekly basis to review the care

provided to the patient. It is in this context that decisions

concerning the appropriate treatment for patients is

made in accordance with best practice guidelines.

Relevant input is sought from Doctors, Nurses,

Counsellors, Family Therapists, Psychologist, Psychiatric

Registrars and every effort is made to accommodate the

changing needs of clients depending on individual

personal circumstances at that time.  

In terms of residential detoxification, there are 27 beds

within the ERHA (Beaumont 10, Cuan Dara, Cherry

Orchard 17).  Residential rehabilitation places  are

available in  Coolmine, the Rutland Centre, Keltoi,  High

Park  and the Merchants Quay Project.

Tertiary Services 
The Drug Treatment Centre Board provides a tertiary

service to meet the needs of the homeless population,

those with a dual diagnosis, or specialist medical needs.

To this end the Drug Treatment Centre Board provides a

walk-in assessment service.  The Board also provides

access to professional assessment, which includes

psychiatric assessment on site. This service is also

provided to the Area Health Boards by The Drug

Treatment Centre Board through satellite clinics.

Through its dedicated Young Persons Project all drug

users under 18 years have immediate access to

assessment, counselling and treatment services.

Twenty young people took part in the Young Persons

Project in 2003.
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Service Location 

Addiction Counselling Service Blanchardstown

Alcohol Treatment Unit Baggot Street Hospital

Barrymore House North Circular Road

The Cluain Mhuire Service Newtownpark Avenue, Blackrock

Community Addiction Counselling Health Centre, Patrick Street Dun Laoghaire

Community Alcohol Services Glen Abbey Centre, Belgard Road, Tallaght

Drug Treatment Centre Board Pearse Street

EHB Clinic Castle Street

Inchicore Community Drug Team Emmet Road, Inchicore

Newcastle Hospital Greystones, Co. Wicklow

Rialto Community Drug Team St. Andrew's Community Centre, Rialto

Stanhope Centre Lower. Grangegorman

Talbot Centre Upper. Buckingham Street

Ballymun Youth Action Project Balcurris Road Ballymun

Clanwilliam Institute Clanwilliam Terrace, Grand Canal Quay

Coolmine House Lord Edward Street

Cuan Mhuire Athy, Co.Kildare

Dublin Counselling & Therapy Centre Upper Gardiner Street

Mater Dei Counselling Centre Mater Dei Institute, Clonliffe Road

Merchant's Quay Project Merchant's Quay

Rutland Centre Knocklyon Road, Templeogue

St. John of God Hospital Stillorgan

St. Patrick's Hospital Steeven's Lane

St. Vincent's Psychiatric Hospital Fairview

Teach Mhuire Lower Gardiner Street

Teen Counselling Quarryvale, Clondalkin

Teen Counselling Raheen Park, Springfield
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The Eastern Regional Health Authority has formulated a €3.7 million action plan to
develop an integrated and enhanced response to alcohol abuse within the region. 
The plan was officially launched at the conference on alcohol abuse.

Alcohol-related problems cost Irish society approximately

€2.4 billion per year, according to the interim report of

the Strategic Task Force on Alcohol (2002).  This includes

costs such as healthcare, road accidents, alcohol-related

crime, and lost productivity.

The Authority’s plan accepts the currently challenging

financial environment, with restraints on recruitment, but

it says that if problems in relation to alcohol

consumption and dependency are to be addressed, the

Authority must have resources and capacity necessary to

create the vital range and level of services.

The proposed programme aims to:

• Establish Alcohol Aware Practice Initiatives in 7

primary care sites, aimed at reaching over 160 GPs

and their teams 

• Extend a pilot programme developed in the Mater

Hospital to detect alcohol-related disorders to

hospitals in each area health board and introduce

maternity screening in one maternity hospital

• Refurbish health board residential alcohol treatment

units,

• Bring in a range of professional staff with expertise in

alcohol-related problems to each area health board, 

• Roll out a training programme for frontline staff

particularly in health promotion and education, 

• Appoint senior managers for alcohol services in each

area health board, 

• Improve access to services such as information, advice

and support

• Provide some increased funding to the voluntary

sector and for evaluation and research, and it will

expand community mobilisation programmes.

The report recognises the complexity of the issues

involved, and does not purport to provide over-ambitious

targets that are beyond the scope of the health services

alone to achieve.   Rather the programme it sets out is

capable of implementation and will make a significant

difference to the quality of life of many affected by the

consequences of alcohol abuse, and it sets out realistic

steps along the path of enhancing services.

ERHA launches €3.7m Action
Plan on Alcohol Abuse

in 2003...



The Chairman of the Eastern Regional Health Authority, Ald. Joe Doyle, warned about the
prospect of ‘a blighted generation' because of alcohol abuse, when he opened a conference
Action on Alcohol - Everyone’s Responsibility organised by the Authority.

Alcohol Conference warned
about 'the prospect of a
blighted generation'

in 2003...

He also hit out at the practice of parents using pubs as a
social centre for children’s celebrations such as First Holy
Communion or Confirmation.  

The Chairman called for the establishment of a body to
combat alcohol abuse along the lines of the Office of
Tobacco Control, which he said everyone agreed had
done excellent work. 

"We in Ireland have a chronic alcohol problem.  
It is reflected in weekend binge drinking by teenagers,
many of them already addicted; in late night street
violence; in overcrowded A&E Units; but more
importantly in the heavy drinking of irresponsible
parents," 

Ald Doyle said that he had been deeply concerned about
the abuse of alcohol for some time and had committed
himself to doing something about it during his term as
Chairman of the ERHA. 

The Eastern Regional Health Authority and the three
Area Health Boards have published a report  "Alcohol
Service: Developing an Integrated & Enhanced Response"
among people in the Eastern Region, which was
launched at the conference.

"Recently Ireland moved from 12th to 2nd place in the
world ranking for alcohol consumption.  This was not
accidental.  Drink companies have specifically targeted
young people and particularly girls through advertising
and product development. The Licensed trade has
accommodated excessive consumption and unfortunately
an irresponsible element has facilitated under-age
drinking. As citizens and parents we have not only
allowed this to happen but have participated in it" he
said.

"I think a major change has come about in recent years
in the pattern of alcohol drinking. Previous generations
went out for a few drinks but with the objective of
remaining as sober as possible. Young people now seem
to want to get drunk on one drink and it is not
uncommon for them to order a tumbler with four vodkas
and a can of Red Bull. I believe it should be against the
law to serve people more than one drink at a time" he
added. Ald Doyle said that blaming others is no longer
an option.  "We must shout STOP and mean it" he said.
"In this regard, I would like to welcome the proposed
changes in the licensing laws".

"In today’s world the role of the individual is crucial.
Governments can ban alcohol advertising, introduce
mandatory identity cards for young people, facilitate
random breath testing for motorists, close down
offending establishments, and sporting organisations can
review their sponsorships with Drinking Companies, but
it is the behaviour of every citizen and the theme of
today’s Conference,  ‘Everyone’s Responsibility,’ which is
what will make the difference”, said Ald. Doyle.

“The Minister for Health and Children is to be
congratulated on his efforts to control the use of
tobacco.  Indeed this Authority was unanimous in
passing a resolution in support of his efforts. I am well
aware of the good work done to date by the Office for
Tobacco Control.”
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The Minister for Health and Children, Mr. Micheal Martin , T.D., with Aifric Costello,
Megan Parsons, Amy Heafer, Rebecca Moloney, Lucy Hayes, Judith Uhuegbu, Aine
Quigley, Saoirse Ni Mharnain and Aoife Mc Manus, from the St. Louis Convent,
Rathmines, who took part in a drama presentation during the Alcohol Conference.



"But I would wish to see the same commitment made by
the Minister in relation to alcohol, especially in relation to
the damage that it does to the drinker’s own health.
Perhaps he might consider setting up a body that would
be responsible for Alcohol Control.

"The Authority as a statutory body is responsible for
supporting the health of the 1.4m people in the region
and is committed to encouraging individuals who drink
alcohol to make the healthy choice of not drinking to
excess.  However attitudes to alcohol within society
encouraged by the established commercial sector with an
economic interest in promoting alcohol usage means that
any one organisation or sector on its own has little
chance of successfully advocating more sensible drinking
patterns" he said.

Ald Doyle called for agencies to come together and a
wide range of individual and collective advocates capable
of influencing a transition to a situation where moderate
drinking becomes the socially acceptable norm of those
who drink and where abstention as a choice is respected.
Ald. Doyle called on parents to examine their own habits
before talking to their children about alcohol: "If your
children see you abusing alcohol either in the pub or at
home, it will be very difficult to convince them to do
differently," he said.

"It is sad and regrettable that the pub has become the
focus for so many celebrations. Young people are now
often taken by their parents to the pubs on their First
Holy Communion or Confirmation day or on Sundays for
a family lunch.  Then the grown ups sit on drinking while
the youngsters grow tired and frustrated.   It is very sad
to see hot and fretful children who have had to spend a
lovely sunny Sunday afternoon in the pub instead of
being outside playing in the sunshine" he said.

"Finally, there is the question of facilities for young
people.  There is no point in saying ‘No, No, No’ to
young people and presenting no other alternative.  

"In June of this year I attended a Conference in London,
which looked at how major European cities tackled
alcohol abuse among young people, and I was delighted
to meet there Eddie Keher, who sponsors an organisation
known as the NO NAME Club which is a positive
alternative for young people to the pub.   If we are
serious in tackling the problem of teenage drinking then I
believe the Government should make financial support
available to set up these clubs. 

"If something is not done we face the terrible prospect
of a blighted generation with unthinkable implications
for the future of our country," he said.

Mr. Rolande Anderson, Project Director; Helping Patients
with Alcohol Problems at the Irish College of General
Practitioners, said that the ICGP had been running this
project for the past three years which was designed to
empower GPs to get more involved in helping patients
with the whole range of alcohol problems they meet in
primary care. 

The results of the IGCP research suggest that one third of
patients who required follow up made significant
changes in their drinking habits after a three-month
period.

Superintendent Vincent McGuire of Garda Community
Relations said that the level of alcohol abuse by young
people in Ireland had been a cause of concern for some
time. "The Age Card Scheme is a voluntary national
scheme and is in operation since April 1999.  Since then
121,000 have been issued.  It is a co-operative venture
involving young people, the Gardaí and the Drinks
Industry.
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At the ERHA Conference, Action on Alcohol, were the Chairman of the Authority,
Ald. Joe Doyle, the Minister for Health and Children, Mr. Micheál Martin TD, and the
Regional Chief Executive, Mr Michael Lyons.

Board members Mrs. Catherine Quinn, Dr. Barney Murphy, and Ms. Maria Hoban 
at the conference.



Mental Health

Section 21

It is predicted that by 2020, depression
will constitute the second biggest cause
of disease burden worldwide. Suicide is
now the leading cause of death among
young men (15-24 years) in Ireland.  The
Report of the National Task Force on
Suicide (1998) recommends the use of
primary prevention and promotion
strategies in order to bring about a
reversal of the rising trends in suicide.

These facts call for the broadening of
our traditional approach to treating
mental illness in an isolated way,
towards the development of a
comprehensive integrated mental
health promotion approach with
increased emphasis on a choice of
responses available at primary care
level through to the effective range of
best practice treatment models in
psychiatric care.

Studies indicate that GPs are presented with the largest

proportion of psychiatric morbidity (90% of diagnosed

mental illness) leaving a smaller and atypical proportion

(10%) to the specialised psychiatric services (Planning for

the Future).  Studies in the United Kingdom have indicated

that between one-quarter and one-third of all illness

treated by GPs fall into the category of mental disorder. It

is accepted that primary care services should be developed

and enhanced to provide treatment for the majority of

people who present with mental health problems and

psychological distress.

Notwithstanding the orientation towards mental health

promotion with an increased emphasis on a primary health

care response, there remains a need within the region to

provide a comprehensive range of acceptable responses

for those individuals who require specific and dedicated

psychiatric expertise. This is apparent from the annual

audited accounts of services by the Inspector of Mental

Hospitals.

There is an increasing recognition
of the need to address mental
health as an integral part of
improving overall health and well-
being.  The World Health
Organisation and the World Bank
Report have drawn attention to the
rise in mental health problems
such as suicide and depression as
major public health problems to
be addressed in the 21st century. 



The acknowledgement in Quality and Fairness that,

‘pressures on acute psychiatric units, particularly in the

Eastern Region, will be significantly eased by the

provision of additional community residences’ is clearly

supported by the evidence that emerged from the 1999

study, We Have No Beds, on the acute psychiatric bed

capacity within the region. It indicated that out of the

558 acute beds, 236 (45%) were inappropriately

occupied. This high occupancy rate was deemed to be

due to lack of some services and inadequate provision of

others such as high support and community residential

accommodation. It further indicated that people who

were homeless accounted for one-third of those who

were inappropriately occupying acute beds. Critically, the

report made recommendations under four headings:

alternatives to hospitalisation, regional services, bed

management and planning. While the Authority

acknowledged that additional resource allocation is not

the only response here, it is clear that the solution to

having acute beds available for priority treatment

purposes, with the recommended 85% to 90%

occupancy rate, requires a clear indication of an ongoing

investment of both capital and revenue.

A framework for future direction of mental health in the

Eastern Region was set out in 2003.  As well as

promoting the most effective use of existing resources

through the strategic improvement of services, an

important goal of the Board of the Authority in adopting

the framework was to highlight the underprovision of

resources to mental health services relative to needs.

This applies both generally when resourcing of mental

health is compared with other care groups nationally and

specifically in relation to the Eastern Region where the

resources available to mental health services are

proportionately less than those available in a number of

health boards.  The Authority is conscious of the difficult

financial climate but stresses the merits of enhancing

mental health services.

Current Services

Adult Mental Health
The key to effective service delivery is that care is

provided in a way that is experienced as seamless and

integrated by service users. The adult psychiatric services

are provided for in a comprehensive way through nine

geographic catchment areas. The core services are

delivered through a network of acute and continuing

care beds, day hospitals, day centres, and outpatient

clinics. Community residences, rehabilitation and training

facilities are also part of the community care approach

being advanced to provide for need in an accessible and

acceptable way.

The range of services include:

• Acute beds in psychiatric hospitals 

• Acute psychiatric units in general hospitals

• Community accommodation 

• Day hospitals 

• Day centres 

• Long stay/continuing care 

• Forensic services 

The National Forensic Service
The Central Mental Hospital is a national centre offering

specialist forensic psychiatric inpatient care, prison clinics,

court reports and court appearances and, increasingly,

specialist consultations with general psychiatry colleagues

throughout the country.

The services include hospital inpatient care, prison clinics

at Mountjoy, Wheatfield, Arbour Hill and St. Patrick’s

Institution and advisory on-site consultancy to the local

prison service and a range of treatment modules.

The service has an active involvement with voluntary

sector organisations i.e. Alcoholics Anonymous, Friends

of Central Mental Hospital, Mental Health Ireland, Simon

Community, Marist Fathers, the St. Vincent de Paul

Society, all of which are involved in providing support

and welfare to patients both while in the hospital and

following discharge.  Presently, a Project Team,

established by the Department of Health and Children, is

progressing with a need assessment and option appraisal

in relation to the future development of the Central

Mental Hospital but also for the National Forensic

Service.  

More immediately, the Department of Health and

Children has prioritized the need for immediate access to

the Central Mental Hospital for mentally ill people in

prisons.  This followed a commitment by the Minister for

Justice, Equality and Law Reform, on behalf of the
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government, in 2002, to the European Committee for

the Prevention of Torture and Inhumane or Degrading

Treatment (CPT) that ‘no mentally ill prisoner who is

awaiting transfer to the Central Mental Hospital will be

held in a padded cell unless… as an… time-limited

measure’

The Homeless Programme for the Mentally Ill
The aim of the homeless programme for the mentally ill

in the region is to develop and implement a

comprehensive management programme for the

homeless mentally ill in collaboration with existing

psychiatric sector services and with other statutory and

voluntary organisations caring for the homeless with

mental health problems.  The service provision at present

consists of both hospital and community beds with a

component focusing on rehabilitation outreach services

and support through the day service at Ushers Island.

Mental Health Information Strategy
The Authority will continue to develop its mental health

information strategy supported by the implementation of

information and communications technologies across the

services. This strategy concentrates on the development

of needs assessment information, activity and outcome

monitoring systems and the use of consumer appraisal

information to evaluate the effectiveness of services.

Inspector of Mental Hospitals
The report of the Inspector of Mental Hospitals forms a

key element of audit of the psychiatric services each year.

The report of the Inspector plays an important role in the

planning of existing and future services.  The final report

by the present Inspectorate will be completed in 2004

for the audit of the 2003 services.  The Inspectorate

function then moves to the Mental Health Commission.

Parasuicide
The second Annual Report (2002) of the National

Parasuicide Registry has reported on persons presenting

to hospitals with deliberate self-harm (parasuicide).  In

the Eastern Region, the data was incomplete as, in some

acute hospitals, only partial information was collected

and no data at all from two general and one children’s

hospital.  It is hoped to bridge this gap in 2004.  The

Registry is now close to achieving its primary aim – to

establish the extent of the problem of hospital –treated

parasuicide in Ireland.  Nationally, the estimate is

approximately 10,500 presentations to hospitals due to

deliberate self-harm involving approximately 8,400

individuals in Ireland.  There is some evidence that

parasuicide is an increasing problem in Ireland. Rates

among women are approximately 40% higher than

among men.  Rates are particularly high in the young,

and this poses a particular challenge for our health

system as individuals in this age group may fall between

child and adult mental health services.  Although the

data in the Eastern Region is incomplete, overall the

report indicates that the rates of parasuicide in the larger

urban centres generally exceed those observed in rural

areas, with significantly lower rates in residents of the

North Western, Southern and Western Health Boards.  

The method of self-harm which was most common was

taking a drug overdose, representing 77% of all acts

registered in 2002.  Self-cutting was the second most

common method, used as the main method in almost

one in five of all cases (18.8%).  Cutting was significantly

more common in men (23.5%) than in women (15.4%).

This is in sharp contrast to findings in the international

literature where there is a female preponderance among

people who cut themselves.

Alcohol is associated with both fatal and non-fatal

suicide behaviour.  In a total of 42% of all episodes of

parasuicides registered in 2002, there was evidence of

alcohol consumption before the act of parasuicide.

The report from which this information is produced

highlights the challenge that deliberate self-harm poses

for our health system and for our society as a whole.  "It

is also a potent symptom or indicator of the mental

health of our population, the tip of the iceberg of mental

distress" (National Parasuicide Registry Ireland, Annual

Report 2002)

Child and Adolescent
Psychiatric Services
A Working Group on Child and Adolescent Psychiatric

Services, established by the Department of Health and

Children, has issued two reports (Q & F Action 14)

The first report (2001) to the Minister, addressed the

development of services for Attention Deficit
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Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD/HKD) and the development

of child and adolescent psychiatric inpatient units.

The second report (2003) outlined the way forward in

addressing the 16 to 18-year-old with mental illness.

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Services are delivered by providers through the child and

family centres, supported by multidisciplinary teams

within geographic areas.  These teams offer treatment to

the individual children, support to families and the school

system, while also providing for ‘special schools’ for

children who would be unable to be facilitated in the

routine school programme.  Two day hospitals exist.

The three children’s hospitals in the region have core

psychiatric teams, offering a range of consultations and

treatments, to be targeted at children from the region.

One treatment unit is in limited operation and a project

team is established for the development of a second

unit, at St. Vincent’s Hospital, Fairview.

Services Number

Mental Health Child Guidance Clinics 16

Special Schools 7

Day Hospital 2

Treatment Units 1

Childhood Autism excluding Intellectual
Disability
Early identification of this condition is through the child

guidance clinics and the children’s hospitals service.

Through these services they are offered the range of

clinical and therapeutic services to confirm the diagnosis

and proceed with early intervention, with a great

emphasis on information and education.   Obtaining a

diagnosis with a full assessment of need in a timely

fashion has been difficult in the region.  A waiting list

does exist.  Pre-school is recommended following

diagnosis. This is followed by support to the school-

going child who may attend a special school within

autism services or specific outreach services (Beechpark)

which support the educational placement of children

with autism in mainstream schools within the child’s local

community.  The range of services available therefore are

from diagnosis, early therapy, intervention and

rehabilitation programmes, clinical and therapeutic

services, respite and family support services, home

support, summer schemes, parenting and sibling support

services.

Services Number

Mental Health Child Guidance Clinics 16

Children’s Hospitals 3

Outreach Teams 3

Residential/Respite 5

Special Schools (Ballyowen Meadows, 

St. Paul’s Beaumont) 2

Outreach Classes 19

Psychiatry of Old Age
Specialist psychiatric services for older people are

concerned with mental disorder arising anew in people

over the age of 65 years.  Broadly it deals with two

groups of people:

• Older people developing functional psychiatric

disorders over the age of 65 years

• Dementia sufferers with behavioural or psychological

problems for which psychiatric intervention is

required.

Psychiatry of old age forms part of the secondary level

services, along with medicine for the older people, in

addressing more complex cases presenting in the primary

care and community sectors.   The management and

treatment of patients is primarily community-based but

where the treatment requires a different level of care,

options along a continuum of care are identified and

new resources are allocated to provide for this

developing service.   Core services relating to Older

People are available to all those over 65, but where

specific need arises within the two categories outlined,

the continuum specifically provides for 

• Domiciliary assessment and home-based management

• Psychiatric day hospitals

• Liaison assessment to acute hospital and offer a

seamless approach to the transfer of care where

appropriate

• Out-patient clinics

• Acute in-patient beds in psychiatric units

• Extended care facilities providing for respite and

longer-term residential care.
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Monitoring and Evaluation 

Monitoring 
During 2003, the ERHA continued to participate in the

implementation of the mental health performance

indicator suite.   The Authority worked with providers to

improve the quality of information returned and

information returns significantly improved during 2003.

The Authority also facilitated the return of Inspector of

Hospitals information to the Department of Health and

Children during 2003.

Evaluation
During 2003, the Authority continued its review of

mental health services for older persons.   This evaluation

is reviewing the delivery of mental health services to

older persons in the context of the ten-year action plan

on older persons and other policy documents such as the

action plan on dementia.

ERHA Primary Care steering group
M&E participated fully in the PC steering group during

2003, contributing to the production of the internal

Regional Primary Care Interim Report and worked toward

the development of the Primary Care Action Plan

Framework.

Review of GP Direct Access to Cardiology
Services
This review examined, in detail, the implementation,

operation and effectiveness of the GP Direct Access

Clinic. The clinic was found to have significant benefits

for patients in terms of improved waiting times and

quality of life. The clinic was also found to be maximising

the level of appropriate attendances at OPD and assisting

GPs in the ongoing management of their patients within

a primary care setting. It will be completed in early 2004.

Community Based Phase III Cardiac
Rehabilitation Programme
Initial work on the evaluation of the pilot phase of this

programme was commenced in late 2003 and is

scheduled to be completed in mid 2004.

ECAHB Total NAHB Total SWAHB Total Eastern Region Total
Inpatient Provision
Acute Beds 128 167 131 426
Intensive Care - 46 - 46
Rehab - 20 22 42
Psych of Old Age - 102 34 136
Cont Care 55 193 54 302

Hostels
High Supp 2 15 7 24
No. of Places 34 192 93 319
Med. Supp 7 8 6 21
No. of Places 89 62 59 210
Low Supp 8 11 14 33
No. of Places 44 91 64 199
Day Cntr Place 261 325 105 691
Day Hosp Place 100 145 91 336

Mental health Services
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Primary Care

Section 22

The range of primary health care
services provided includes health
promotion, disease prevention, and
acute episodic care, continuing care of
chronic conditions, education and
advocacy.  These services are aimed at
promoting and treating issues
associated with physical as well as
mental health.  

Primary care services are currently
delivered from a number of settings
namely, health centres, primary care
centres, and, in the case of most
general practitioners, dentists and
pharmacists, from their own private
premises. 

While the general practitioner, public
health nurse, practice nurse and
community pharmacist are most
frequently involved with patients, other
key professionals include area medical
officers, community mental health
nurses, dieticians, nutritionists,
dentists, community welfare officers,
physiotherapists and occupational
therapists as well as members of
voluntary and community organisations.  

Furthermore, various professional
bodies e.g. the Irish College of General
Practitioners (ICGP) and An Bord
Altranais play a key role in supporting
their members.  Primary care issues
specific to individual care groups are
detailed in relevant chapters of this
service plan.

Primary care is the first port of
call for the majority of people
who use health services. It can
meet 90 – 95% of all health and
personal social service need.



The primary health care professionals with whom the

patient mostly makes contact are:

Profession Number in Region

General Practitioners 781

Public Health Nurses 427

Practice Nurses 206

Community Pharmacists 423

Dentists 449

Social Workers 423

Community Health Care Services
Community health care services are delivered through a

number of professional groups.

Nursing services within the community in primary care

services are provided by public health nurses (PHNs),

general nurses (RGNs), and practice nurses in GP

practices.  Community-based nursing and midwifery

services also include Midwives (RMs) psychiatric nurses

(RPNs) and mental handicap nurses (RMHNs) who

provide community-based domiciliary and outreach

programmes of care from secondary care services. 

Nursing in the community is provided to individuals, from

children to older people, who require a nursing

intervention or domiciliary care.  The role of nurses

includes advocating health promotion and disease

prevention, and looking beyond treating the ailment to

consider a variety of interventions and encourage self-

care.  Nurses offer a range of assessment, diagnostic,

treatment and support services and they clinically

manage caseloads in acute, continuing, chronic,

terminal, and palliative conditions for all care groups.

These include mental health, intellectual disability,

paediatric, maternity, adult, child, and traveller patients,

and marginalised and ethnic groups.  The development

of nursing and midwifery in the community within

primary care has the capacity to contribute significantly

to realising the vision of the Primary Care Health

Strategy.

The approximate number of nurses working in primary

and community services is as follows:

Public health nurses 427

Practice nurses 186

Registered. general nurses 212

Psychiatric nurses 223

Midwives 21

Intellectual disability 12

General Medical Services
The GMS scheme, based on a system of means testing,

covers 24% of the population of the region and provides

primary health care services, prescribed medicines, dental

and ophthalmic care, which are free at the point of

contact.  The introduction of the medical card to all

persons over 70 years of age in 2001 has increased the

provision of this service.  

The remainder of the population (private patients) pay

for these services.  

Community Drug Scheme
Persons who are ordinarily resident in the state and who

do not have a current medical card can benefit under the

Drug Payment Scheme.  No individual or family has to

pay more that €78 in a calendar month for approved

drugs, medicines and appliances for themselves and their

families. 

General Practice
GPs operate either single-handedly or in groups of two

or more.  Within the region the majority of practices

(65%) are single-handed.  

The workforce profile in the region has changed

considerably in recent years and now includes higher

female participation (the ratio is three females for every

male) and greater cultural diversity.  In this context, the

availability of twenty-four hours, seven-day coverage will

present certain challenges including family friendly work

policies, work life balance and practice partnerships.

There will be significant work in implementing the

primary care strategy and managing the changes

required. 
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Primary Care Units
Primary care units in each of the Area Health Boards

promote the development of general practice and

enhance the interface between general practice and

other healthcare providers.  

Primary Care Partnerships
There are currently six primary care partnerships in varied

stages of operation or development in the region (South

Inner City, Dublin South West, Tallaght /Clondalkin

Forum, Kildare West Wicklow, North Inner City North

Dublin & North County Dublin) and other special

arrangements among primary care providers.  These

partnership arrangements enhance seamless integrated

delivery of primary care services to people by fostering

health professionals, hospitals and community services to

work together in prioritising the health care needs of

their individuals and communities.  

Dublin South West Partnership
There are 63 GPs involved in this partnership delivering

health care services with other health professionals to a

population of approximately 145,000. In 2003 there

were approximately 3657 attendances at physiotherapy,

452 at dietetics advice sessions and 342 at smoking

cessation clinics.

North Inner City Partnership
There are 49 GPs from 31 practices currently

participating in this partnership along with partnership

team nurses, a social worker and a psychologist

employed directly by the Partnership. Working closely

with community services they provide services to the

patients of participating GPs.  Other services are provided

such as direct access to physiotherapy, GP courier

services (for medical specimens/smears) and ICT links. 

South Inner City Partnership
There are currently 52 GPs from 29 Practices

participating, with key relationships with St. James’s

Hospital, The Coombe, community services and health

care professionals working directly with the partnership.

Ongoing initiatives include:

• Courier services

• Women’s health 

• Information IT/ electronic messaging 

There were approximately 2142 attendances at direct

access physiotherapy, 440 at dietetics sessions and 138

at smoking cessation clinics.  Other services include

chiropody, shared care diabetes and continence

promotion.

GP Out of Hours Co-Ops 
Two structures of out-of-hours services operate in the

region.  Model ‘A’ (out of hours service for defined

periods) being Dub-Doc (64 GPs/150,000 patients),

covering South Inner City area, East-Doc (59

GPs/126,000 patients), covering the South East City area

and Dun Laoghaire-Doc (45 GPs/100,000), covering the

Dun Laoghaire and the north Wicklow area.  

Another service, Model ‘B’ K-Doc, serving the population

of Kildare and West Wicklow (120,000 patients/70 GPs)

located in the South Western Area Health Board provides

a 24-hour GP co-operative service.

In 2003 there were 51741 contacts made with out of

hours Co-Operatives (Dub-Doc, DL-Doc, East-Doc, K-Doc)

in the region.

Drugs Payment Scheme
Under the Drugs Refund Scheme in 2003 payments for a

total of 3.3 million items were claimed at a cost of

€77m, which compares with €3.6m claimed in 2002.

Long Term Illness Scheme
In 2003 claims for 1.3 million items were made under

this scheme, at a cost of €67m as compared with

557,757 claims for items in 2002.
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Health Board Community Ophthalmic
Services Scheme
A total of 45,000 people received over 105,298

treatments under this scheme in 2003.  In 2002 a total

of 41,856 persons received 98,432 treatments.  This

includes claims for the provision of eye tests, spectacles

and replacements lenses

Dental Services 
The services of Health Board dentists are largely

concentrated on providing oral health and treatment

services to children and special-needs groups with an

emphasis on preventive programmes.  The range of

dental services provided include preventive primary care

dental services such as dental health education,

examination, scaling and cleaning and preventive

treatments such as fissure sealing plus routine dental

care.  Responsibility for the care of patients with special

needs is co-ordinated by senior dental surgeons (special

needs) in each dental area.

In addition to its academic role, the Dublin Dental School

and Hospital also provides a range of services to the

public.  These include emergency services, general dental

services, specialist services, oral surgery, oral medicine,

oral pathology, restorative dentistry, paediatric dentistry,

oral radiology and emergency procedures in selected

acute settings.  

The Dental Treatment Service Scheme (DTSS) allows for

the provision of primary dental care services for adults

(persons over 16 years of age) by private dental

practitioners participating in the DTSS.  A total of 423

private dental practitioners provide services to eligible

adults in the region.  The objectives are to:

• Improve the oral health of adult medical cardholders

and thereby reduce the equity gap between this

population and the rest of population by providing a

high quality dental service.

• To provide dental services to adult medical

cardholders in a cost-effective and equitable manner.

Under a revised agreement, treatment may be carried

out on above the line treatment items without prior

approval from the Area Health Boards.  A total of

296,533 treatments were provided at a cost of €13m in

2003. 

Health Board Dental Services
As part of the Dental School screening programme,

approximately 42,000 (77%) school children in

designated classes have been screened.  This compares

to coverage of 83% achieved in 2002.

Dental Treatment Services Scheme
A total of 296533 treatments have been carried out

under the DTSS scheme in 2003.  This compares with

274,035 treatments carried out in 2002. 

Orthodontic services 
Orthodontic treatment need is assessed in the dental

clinic by the dental surgeons in the first instance.  Patients

are placed on an assessment waiting list depending on

the severity of their orthodontic need.  Orthodontic

services in the region are consultant-led and provided

through units based at St. James’s Hospital (South

Western Area Health Board) Ashtown Gate (Northern

Area Health Board) and St. Columcille’s Hospital (East

Coast Area Health Board).  The Area Health Boards have

also contracted orthodontists to provide treatment in the

dental clinics within the community.  By the end of 2003,

570 were on the orthodontic assessment waiting list;

3583 were awaiting orthodontic treatment and the

number in treatment was 6072. 

Ophthalmic Services
Under the Health Board Community Ophthalmic Services

Scheme (HBCOSS), eligible persons have access to free

eye examinations and necessary spectacles/appliances.  A

total of 145 optometrists provide these services in the

region and in 2003 provided 105,298 treatments to

4,500 people at a cost of €3.89m. 

Hepatitis C (Community Services) (Q&F
Action 32)
The Health Amendment Act 1996 provides a statutory

entitlement to a range of primary care services for people

who have contracted Hepatitis C from the receipt of

blood/blood products.  A designated central liaison

person in the Authority has lead responsibility for the

region.  Services include GP services, medicines, home

nursing and home support, dental, ophthalmic, aural and

counselling services.
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Currently there are 603 Health Amendment Act

Cardholders who live within the Eastern Region and who

access primary & acute services in the provision of

services for individuals who have contracted Hepatitis C

through blood or blood products administered within the

state under the Health (Amendment) Act 1996.

The breakdown of clients between the three Area Health

Boards is illustrated in the table below:

Area Health Board ECAHB NAHB SWAHB Total

Number. of Clients 119 232 252 603

Eastern Regional Forum for Services
available under the Health Amendment Act
1996  (Hepatitis C)
The Regional Forum met four times in 2003 as per Terms

of Reference. All participants including the services user

representatives and the primary and acute services

providers view it as successful mechanism for addressing

service issues at a regional level and for sharing

information. It is planned to review the Terms of

Reference in 2004. 

Information Guide
An ‘Information Guide on Primary Care and Hospital

Services’ for this client group was published in 2003 by

the DOHC outlining the access and delivery mechanisms

of available services. The Primary and Acute care service

providers within the Eastern Region and the following

representative groups provided input into this document 

• Irish Kidney Association

• Irish Haemophilia Society

• Positive Action

• Transfusion Positive

The document has so far proved to be helpful for both

the client and service provider in clarifying the service

offering.

Primary Care Services
• Home Nursing
A primary care nursing needs analysis for HAA clients

was commissioned by the ERHA and performed during

the first half of 2003 by Ms Emer McMahon, a project

nurse, from St James Hospital. Ms McMahon presented

the findings of the needs analysis together with the

options generated to the Eastern Regional Forum in

September 2003. Agreement was made on the selection

of the best options.

Consequently the ERHA Nursing Directorate has

developed a Job Description for a ‘Regional Clinical

Nurse Specialist Hepatitis C’ post on the basis of the

needs analysis and the agreed selected options. This has

been circulated to the representative groups and

acute/primary care service providers for agreement. It is

planned to advertise the post in 2004

• Home Support
The following table illustrates the number of clients

accessing Home Support services and the split between

the services provided by the Area Health Board and the

clients who access their own.

Area Health Board ECAHB NAHB SWAHB Total

Number of 

Clients accessing 38 77 100 215

Home Support

AHB Provider 8 24 38 70

Client Provider 30 53 62 145

Other primary care services accessed by HAA cardholders

in 2003 included:

• Dental

• Counselling

• Complimentary therapies

• Chiropody

• Ophthalmic

• Physiotherapy

• GP 

• Pharmacy

• Medical/Surgical Appliances
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Acute Services
In the provision of services for individuals who have

contracted Hepatitis C through blood or blood products

administered within the state under the Health

(Amendment) Act 1996, specialist hepatology services

are provided in the following designated hospital units:

Open access to hospital facilities for Hepatitis C or

related conditions including the right to a public bed are

available to Health Amendment Act cardholders: There is

also provision that HAA cardholders are not required to

pay a fee in respect of attendance at in-patient or out

patient clinics.

The Liver Unit staff in the Mater Hospital facilitate a

Hepatitis C training program for Primary Care staff e.g.

GPs, Counsellors. The representative groups provide

input into this program.

The Hepatology staff in St James Hospital have

commenced the development of an electronic database

that includes this client group and that will contribute to

the future planning of their acute care.

The new Hepatology facility in Our Lady’s Hospital for

Sick Children is now expected to be completed in 2004. 

A feasibility study and option appraisal was performed in

2003 for the development of the waiting area and the

availability of some clinical services i.e. phlebotomy and

psychiatric within the Heptology Unit in Beaumont

Hospital for this client group 

International Conference- Hepatitis C ‘Past
Present Future’ Trinity College Dublin
The above conference organised by the Irish National

Consultative Council for Hepatitis C was held on 25-27

June 2003. The conference was attended by the primary

and acute care liaisons within the Eastern region as well

as service users. The conference had two parallel

programs running for both clinicians and service users.

Drug Addiction Services in Primary Care
The provision of addiction services (facilitated by the

methadone treatment protocol) in primary care settings

is an important component of the general addiction

services. 

Given the complex nature of drug misuse, it is

acknowledged that there is no single treatment modality

for problem drug use.  Consequently, a broad range of

services covering outreach, treatment and rehabilitation

is provided in the Eastern Region.  Drug substitution

programmes (opiate detoxification, methadone

maintenance, methadone reduction) are provided

alongside counselling and support services.  

At the end of 2003 there were 6883 clients accessing

Methadone Treatment facilities in Ireland.  Of these,

3543 were being treated in clinics in the Eastern Region,

123 in national clinics, 501 in Trinity Court, 402 in

prisons, 2160 were being treated by GPs in the Eastern

Region and 154 by GPs outside the region.   

In the Eastern Region there are 187 pharmacies

participating in Methadone Treatment.  This figure

represents 63% of all participating pharmacies nationally.  

In relation to the General Practice, there are 171 general

practitioners participating in Methadone Treatment in the

Eastern Region.  This figure represents 83% of all

general practitioners offering Methadone Treatment

nationally.  

Alcohol 
The increase in alcohol consumption is a growing matter

of concern and awareness.  Prevention and management

strategies in this area are inter-linked and it is important

to recognise that the health response is but one of a

number of different responses to achieve real change.

Since alcohol misuse is a multi-faceted problem it follows

that interventions must represent a diverse mix of

services that are based on evidence of effectiveness and

best practice.  The importance given in the National

Health Strategy to social inclusion in particular Action 18,

which emphasizes the importance of reducing health

inequalities, highlights the need to address the

inequalities inherent in our alcohol services.  The

negative impact of problematic alcohol consumption and

alcohol abuse on all dimensions of individual health and

the demands made on our health and personal social

services as a result demand urgent attention.  

The Authority aims to develop the alcohol services in a

sequential and phased manner on a spectrum of



prevention, early intervention, treatment, rehabilitation,

support and training in a range of key settings building

on the skill and expertise of the existing staff base.   In

November 2003 following wide consultation the

Authority published and launched an important report,

Alcohol Services – Agenda for Action which outlines key

objectives in order to begin the systematic and phased

development of the alcohol services.  Details regarding

the Authority’s overall approach to alcohol issues are set

out in the section on Addiction. 

Mental Health 

The South Western Area Health Board commissioned a

study of types and levels of mental health services

provided in general practice, referral patterns to

secondary care and needs of GPs, mental health service

providers, service users and to identify gaps.  An interim

report made recommendations based on four themes

that would contribute to improvement as perceived by

the participants i.e. GP training, development of

protocols, collaboration among all parties, and

information dissemination.  Recommended changes will

be implemented in 2004. The Authority provided funding

via the South Western Area Health Board to fund a

Project Director for Mental Health in Primary Care

through the Irish College of General Practitioners. The

Authority will contribute to the region’s involvement in

R.A.P.I.D. programmes in designated areas as they may

relate to primary care services. 

Primary Care Implementation
Teams - Primary Care Strategy
Since the Primary Care Strategy was launched in 2001,

three primary care teams have been established within

the Eastern Region. These primary care teams are located

in Ballymun, Arklow and the Liberties and are the initial

phase of the implementation process for the roll out of

the primary care strategy. The long-term goal will be to

have teams and networks established across the region

with accessibility to 100% of the population. These

primary care teams will allow for a wide range of service

providers to work together as a team within an identified

local community delivering services in the most

appropriate and accessible way. The following is a

progress report on the development to date of the three

primary care teams in the Eastern Region:

The ECAHB Primary Care Team is located in Arklow

town and serves a population of approximately 10,000

people. A project team has been established and their

focus to date has been on the establishment of the

team, the development of team working and core

operational issues. The following people have been

identified for the team and work is currently under way

to recruit the remaining members:

• 8 GPs and 8 practice nurses

• Project Manager and Clerical Officer 

• A Public Health Nurse and a Registered General Nurse 

• 2 Home helps and 2 Home care attendants  

• 1 Physiotherapist.  

The Office for Health Management is facilitating the

process of team building with the thirty-two members of

the Arklow primary care team.  Training needs have been

assessed and a training programme is currently being

developed. 

The ICT needs of the primary care team have been

identified.  The infrastructure is in place for a transfer of

digital images via the Wide Area Network, which will

facilitate greater integration between primary and

secondary care, particularly in the area of diagnostics.

The Community Consultative Group meets bimonthly

and has a broad membership, drawn from the voluntary

and community sectors in the area. This group is

identifying services required by the local population.

These needs are then reviewed by the primary care team,

based on available resources. 

The modular building in Arklow town, which will

accommodate members of the team, is due to be

completed shortly. Services such as public health nursing

and physiotherapy are being provided from alternate

locations in Wicklow until this building is ready. A wound

management clinic and minor surgery clinic are currently

being planned as part of the initial enhanced service

provision.
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The SWAHB Primary Care Team is located in the South

Inner City of Dublin and serves a population of

approximately 10,000 people. The focus of the Liberties

Primary Care Team is to provide a client-centred primary

care service to its identified catchment population, many

of whom experience the extreme health and social needs

associated with poverty and deprivation. Of this

population, approximately 80% are medical cardholders.

To date, development of the Liberties Primary Care Team

has focussed on capital development and agreement on

core operating issues affecting the delivery of primary

care team services. A major refurbishment project has

taken place on a unit on the site of the old Meath

hospital. Work on this unit has now finished and the

building is ready for occupation by the team.

A project team has been working to address many of the

core issues and challenges affecting the development of

the team.  A priority for this group has been the

identification and recruitment of team members. The

following people have already been identified for the

team and work is currently underway to proceed with

the recruitment of the remaining team members:

• 6 General practitioners, 2 practice nurses and practice

administrative staff.

• 2 Public Health Nurses, 1 RGN and 1 Health Care

Assistant

• 1 sessional physiotherapist.

Agreement has been reached on the following

operational issues:

• Enrolment policies and the production of an

enrolment form and information leaflet.

• Use of common clinical space

• Use of shared electronic records.

Discussion on these agreements and the ongoing

recruitment issues have presented many challenges for

the project team but have resulted in a positive working

relationship with the SWAHB, GP practices and local

communities. A community consultative forum

representative of ten local community groups was

established to support the development of the team.

They meet to discuss the development of the team and

to advise the project team on the needs of the local

population. One outcome from this group has been

agreement on the provision of a Citizen’s Information

Service, supported by a local community development

group, from the Liberties Primary Care Centre. The need

for carers support has also been identified and will be

addressed by the team.

It is envisaged that the Team will commence working

from the new Primary Care Centre in the very near

future, upon which time tasks relating to patient

enrolment, the development of a shared electronic

record and team working will be prioritised

The NAHB Primary Care Team is located in Ballymun

and serves a population of approximately 16,000 people.

A project manager was appointed to the Ballymun

primary care project in September 2003 and the project

has now completed the set-up stage. Pending the

commissioning of the Primary Care Centre in the

Ballymun Civic Centre, premises have been secured in

the heart of Ballymun close to the Health Centre. 

An evaluation of current services is being conducted

alongside commissioned research on the health needs of

the population.  A community group has been formed to

advise the project consisting of representatives from local

authority housing forums, the Ballymun partnership, the

drugs task force, the traveller’s primary care project and

voluntary groups.  This will assist in identifying local

health priorities in the context of the strategy and in

addressing issues of access, referral, enrolment and

service gaps.

The staff ceiling restrictions within the Board have

presented challenges in regard to recruiting primary care

team members. However, relevant disciplines within

existing community services have facilitated the needs of

the team by allowing for the realignment of staff

members to operate within the team. The current team

consists of

• 3 GPs 

• A PHN and a community mental health nurse 

• An occupational therapist and a physiotherapist 

• A home help and a family support worker 

• A dietician

• A social worker

Team members continue to provide core community

services in addition to their commitment to work within



the primary care team. The team works in close liaison

with relevant services in the network and in particular

with the community welfare service and the speech and

language service.  All the team members are based in

close proximity to each other. The occupational therapist,

physiotherapist, dietician and speech and language

therapists are based in the premises currently identified

for the primary care project team. Other team members

are located in the adjoining health centre.

The premises is now open, with the provision of regular

daily clinics by the speech and language service. Given

the youthful profile of the Ballymun population this

service is particularly relevant and its location in the

centre of the community represents a considerable

improvement in service access.  General practice and

nursing service is being provided principally from the

health centre with some home visits and the dietetic

clinic will commence shortly.  The range of service will be

incrementally increased having regard to the needs of

the population. 

Regular teambuilding meetings have taken place, and

co-operation and commitment of team members has

been excellent.  Multi-disciplinary team working has

been initiated in the form of collaborative home visits by

GPs and PHNs to families requiring intensive

engagement.  Collaboration in the provision of a

Women’s Sexual Health Clinic between the relevant

health disciplines is currently being progressed. It is

planned to provide this service outside of normal

opening times, thus increasing access.  Exploratory

discussions are also underway to develop a collaborative

approach amongst the community mental health nurses,

GPs and social workers that would provide an effective

response to mental health issues in a primary care

context. It is hoped that the team might eventually

acquire the services of a psychologist to underpin this

approach.  

The team has begun to address the issue of enrolment

and the alignment of the team around the GP lists.  ICT

infrastructure is being established to support the team

and improvements have already been made in the

electronic communications structure between team

members.

Monitoring and Evaluation 

Monitoring arrangements
Monitoring information is collected on a routine and ad

hoc basis through various templates and the National

Performance Indicator framework. In 2003 arrangements

were in place for the Monitoring of:

• Orthodontic services: Information is sourced from the

Area Health Board Orthodontic Units on a quarterly

basis, detailing waiting list, numbers in receipt of

treatment and the numbers completed treatment.

This information is returned to the Department of

Health and Children through the National

Performance Indicator process and directly to the

Community Health section of the Department of

Health and Children.

• Dental services: Principal Dental Surgeons in each of

the Area Health Boards return data on an annual

academic year basis relating to the Dental Schools

program. This information is returned as part of the

Primary Care Performance Indicators. Routine

information is also collected from the Dublin Dental

Hospital detailing both waiting lists and activity.

• Therapy Services: The Authority monitors the

assessment and treatment waiting lists on a quarterly

basis, for Speech and Language Therapy,

Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy across the

Community Care Areas. Monitoring and Evaluation

has identified this an area for particular focus due to

the number of Parliamentary Questions/

Representations received, and in terms of the

implementation of the Primary Care Strategy.

• Primary Care Partnerships: Quarterly information

returns are received from the more developed

Partnerships in the region, which outlines available

appointments, number of attendances and the

current caseload for the various services available. The

Authority continued efforts in 2003 to extend this

Monitoring framework to all Primary Care

Partnerships in the region.

• Demand Led Schemes: In 2003 we have begun to

look at the most effective way to Monitor the

schemes administered through the GMS Payments

Board and those administered directly by the Area

Health Boards. This work will continue into 2004.
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ERHA Primary Care steering group
M&E participated fully in the PC steering group during

2003, contributing to the production of the internal

Regional Primary Care Interim Report and worked toward

the development of the Primary Care Action Plan

Framework.

Review of GP Direct Access to Cardiology
Services
This review examined, in detail, the implementation,

operation and effectiveness of the GP Direct Access

Clinic. The clinic was found to have significant benefits

for patients in terms of improved waiting times and

quality of life. The clinic was also found to be maximising

the level of appropriate attendances at OPD and assisting

GPs in the ongoing management of their patients within

a primary care setting. It will be completed in early 2004.

Community Based Phase III Cardiac
Rehabilitation Programme
Initial work on the evaluation of the pilot phase of this

programme was commenced in late 2003 and is

scheduled to be completed in mid 2004.
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Mr. Micheál Martin T.D., Minister for Health and Children announced funding of
€4 million for General Practice Out-of-Hours Co-operatives.

The money was allocated to the Eastern Regional

Health Authority and each of the health boards, with

the exception of the North Eastern Health Board,

which already has a region-wide GP out-of-hours co-

operative. This funding brings the Government's

spending on these co-operatives to almost €50

million since their introduction in 2000. The ERHA is

receiving almost €500,000 of the funding.  

"There is at present an out-of-hours co-operative

operating in every health board area. The funding

now being provided will see the development of new

co-operatives in Westmeath, Longford, Limerick City

and County, Sligo, Leitrim, Wexford and Cork City.

The funding will also allow for the expansion of

existing co-operatives in Dublin and Galway",

Minister Martin said. "General practice out-of-hours

co-operatives, which are a central component of the

Governments Primary Care Strategy, are state

supported, GP-run organisations, aimed at the

provision of a structured out-of-hours general

practitioner service. The co-operatives allow for vastly

improved public access to GP services, while at the

same time allowing GPs to regularise their out-of-

hours commitment," Minister Martin said.

"The development of the out-of-hours co-operatives

also has the potential to positively affect attendance

patterns in Accident & Emergency Units through the

provision of a more appropriate, easy-to-access

primary care service" he added.

€4 million funding for
development of Out-of-
hours co-operatives

in 2003...
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This investment has resulted in the appointment of
orthodontic managers in each of the area health boards,
the development of an orthodontic IT system, investment
in staff training and recruitment, and an orthodontic
Treatment Purchase Fund which has allowed the Authority
to commission 721 treatments above normal capacity,  

As part of this programme of investment a new Northern
Area Health Board Orthodontic Unit serving north Dublin
city and county was officially opened by An Taoiseach, Mr.
Bertie Ahern, T.D., at Ashtown.  While originally there was
only one orthodontic unit in the Eastern Region, with a
number of local satellite units providing outreach services,
new units like Ashtown will make services more accessible
and provide increased capacity.

Welcoming the opening of the new Unit, Ms Maureen
Windle, Chief Executive, NAHB, said: "Addressing existing
orthodontic assessment and treatment waiting lists has
been a priority for our Board. Since August 2001 we have
dramatically reduced our waiting list for orthodontic
assessment from 4,984 clients to less than 200 today.

"This has been achieved by having weekend surgeries and
employing Orthodontists and Dental Surgery Assistants
from other health boards, and the Primary Care Dental

Service on a sessional basis. A lot of the activity was
carried out in primary care dental surgeries both on
weekdays and Saturdays.

“During 2002 more than 3,000 patients were assessed
and 305 patients began treatment. Net expenditure on
orthodontic services by the NAHB was €1.1m. In addition
to its base budget the Board received €604,000 from the
Treatment Purchase Fund for the provision of treatment
services.”

“The Department of Health and Children allocated
€864,000 for the new Unit, and fitting out and equipping
was completed earlier this year. Services at the new Unit
began on May 3rd last and currently about 500 patients
are being treated.”

Ashtown Gate is a new building with a high quality finish.
The site was chosen for ease of access by clients – it is on
the Navan Road with a regular bus service on a Quality
Bus Corridor and a suburban rail service.

The Unit is staffed by two part-time consultant
orthodontists and a specialist orthodontist on a sessional
basis, two dental surgery assistants as well as an
administrative staff.

Taoiseach Opens New
Orthodontic Unit 

Over the last couple of years there has been significant investment in the Orthodontic Service
in the region

in 2003...

Alderman Joe Doyle, Chairman Eastern Regional Health Authority, Dr. Dermot Fitzpatrick TD, Chairman Northern Area Health Board, An Taoiseach Mr. Bertie Ahern, T.D., and Ms
Maureen Windle, Chief Executive, Northern Area Health Board at the official opening of Ashtown Gate Orthodontic Unit.



Eastern Health
Shared Services

Section 23

The range of services the EHSS provides include

• Architectural and Property Services

• Employee Services

• Financial Services, 

• Information and Communication Technology

• Procurement and Material Management

Working Professionally with our
clients
Recognising that the relationship between EHSS and its

client organisations is one of working together, EHSS has

put in place a Governance and Client Relationship model

which clearly defines the role of the EHSS Management

Board and establishes the concept of Functional Families

as a Service Management Process.   Modelled on best

practice approaches in large organisations with similar

cultural and operating environments, the Functional

Families enable EHSS Service Director Providers and Client

Service Buyers to engage in a supplier-provider relationship

which drives service quality, performance and value for

money.  

There are four Functional Families covering the main EHSS

service areas

• Finance (including Procurement and Materials

Management Services

• Employee Services,

• ICT and 

• Property Services (including Architecture and Capital

development projects)

Each Functional Family works together to define roles and

responsibilities.  The EHSS is working with its Client

Organisations to develop Service Level Agreements in

respect of all services provided.  These agreements will

then form the basis of a contractual arrangement which

supports quality improvement and value for money

through activity base costing and charge-out.

The purpose of the Eastern
Health Shared Services is to
support clients on a
commercial, business-to-
business basis, enabling the
Eastern Regional Heath
Authority and the three Area
Health boards to focus on their
core business of health and
personal social services.  



EHSS delivers training and development services to the
ERHA, EHSS and three Area Health Boards and has
developed the former nurses’ home in St. Mary’s
Hospital, Phoenix Park into a Training & Development
Centre. A team of four Employee Development Officers
were recruited, and it is estimated that the project will

be self-financing within two to three years as the centre
obviates the need to hire trainers and training venues.
The ability to create training solutions which are purpose
built and cost effective for five separate client groups
adds great value and the EDO team plans to deliver
1000 training days in 2003.

The EHSS team finalists
in the Derek Dockery
Awards

in 2003...

Developing new customer
contact channels
EHSS has developed strong call/contact centre capability,

weaving the advantages of technology and managed

information with the personal touch of interpersonal

contact.  Payroll, Superannuation, ICT and Accounts

Payable are the leading areas where the call-centre

approach is in place, enabling management and tracking

of all queries and information requests in an efficient and

friendly manner.

Learning from others
EHSS works with significant number of companies which

have shared services centres in Ireland, in order to share

learning in improving service and cost effectiveness.

Through this forum EHSS has been able to benchmark

progress and standards and have proven that our

professionalism and performance compare favourably

with other sectors

For more information log onto the EHSS website

www.ehss.ie
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The Eastern Health Shared Services team which were finalists in Category 4, included, from right, Ms. Judith Maxwell, Mr. John Smith, Director Employee Services, EHSS, pictured
with EHSS Chief Officer Ms. Valerie Judge, Mr. Pearse Costello, HR Director ECAHB, Ms. Valerie Wade, EHSS, and Mr. Declan Hynes, EHSS Training and Development.



Acute hospitals

Section 24

A key feature of acute services is the
wide range and number of acute care
providers including voluntary/joint board
academic teaching general hospitals,
stand-alone maternity and paediatric
hospitals, Area Health Board hospitals,
and single specialty hospitals.  Accident
and Emergency services are provided by
nine adult acute hospitals and in the
three paediatric hospitals. The Eye and
Ear Hospital offers a specialised
emergency service for ophthalmic and
aural patients. 

The ERHA is also the principal region
responsible for the training and
education of the majority of the medical
professionals. The emphasis on medical
training and education is an important
consideration of many hospitals in the
region and specifically the Dublin
Academic Teaching Hospitals (DATHs).

The past number of years has seen
considerable pressure and challenges
for all hospital and agencies throughout
the region. Addressing the issue of
intensification of costs has been a major
issue for both providers and funders of
health care during 2003

Acute hospitals in the region
provide a comprehensive range
of routine, tertiary and national
specialist services, including
maternity care. 



However despite financial and other capacity constraints,

they succeeded in providing a higher level of service than

in the previous year. 

The Eastern Region has experienced an ongoing shortage

of nurses and of certain allied health professionals.

During 2003 the Authority worked proactively with

agencies to maximise the attractiveness of employment

in the health services within the region for professionals

who are in short supply not only in Ireland but

internationally. 

Some of the existing capacity of the acute hospitals was

taken up by patients who had completed the acute

phase of their hospital stay and required alternative level

of care. To facilitate the discharge of these patients from

the acute setting to more appropriate accommodation,

the Authority received an additional €3.8 million to fund

the discharge of these patients to nursing homes or to

fund individual home care packages where appropriate.

A total of 180 patients were moved from the acute

hospitals within a three month period at the end of the

year. This funding enabled previously occupied beds to

be freed up to assist in alleviating pressures on the A&E

departments and facilitate elective activity.     

The Board of the Eastern Regional Health Authority

approved the introduction of protocols for the referral of

non-ERHA patients to hospitals in the Eastern Region.

This was not to impact those patients whose condition

necessitated the expertise available in the Dublin

hospitals or where services have not been developed

locally. The impetus for the protocols arose from

information which demonstrated that under the existing

arrangements those living in the Eastern Region have less

chance of hospital treatment than those living outside

the region for certain procedures. The introduction of

these protocols will be discussed with all relevant

agencies during 2004.

Developments in the acute sector during 2003 were

more limited than previous years. However new

consultants were appointed in many of the acute

hospitals, two additional obstetrics and gynaecology

posts were approved to accommodate the increasing

numbers of births within the region and the transfer of

the Naas Clinic to the Coombe. Additional posts were

also approved in histopathology (including one

designated to breast cancer), care of the elderly (4 posts),

plastic surgery, general surgery, orthopaedics,

otolaryngology, anaesthesia (3 posts), haematology,

palliative care, microbiology, rehabilitation medicine and

psychiatry.

Acute Services 
There were over 1.9 million attendances at acute hospital

in the region during 2003 and over 23,000 babies

delivered. During the year a total of 183,514 inpatients

and 194,626 day cases were treated. Day cases were up

4.2% on 2002. Outpatient attendances were slightly up

on 2002 at 285,963 new attendances, with 817,009

return patients.  New attendances at A&E departments

totalled to 403,683 (down 3% on 2002) and 19.4% of

those attending the emergency departments required

hospital admission. The number of return patients

attending A&E departments was marginally down to

57,648.

Paediatric Services
Three hospitals within the Eastern region provide care for

children, Our Lady’s Hospital in Crumlin, The Children’s

University Hospital in Temple Street and the National

Children’s Hospital. Between the three hospitals a full

array of services are provided both on a local, regional

and tertiary level. In addition to acute care for eastern

residents, a significant number of children from other

health board areas are treated in the paediatric hospitals

in the region.  The paediatric services provide major

tertiary referral centres for children nationally.

Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children in Crumlin is a

major, tertiary referral centre for sick children in Ireland

incorporating the National Centre for Paediatric

Cardiology, Paediatric Cardiothoratic Surgery, Paediatric

Oncology, Haematology, Gastroenterology, Hepatology

and Medical Genetics. It also offers speciality care for

Cleft Lip and Palate service,  Immunology and Infectious

Diseases including children with immunodeficiencies

(including children with HIV/AIDS), organ transplants,

Cystic Fibrosis, Endocrinology,  Dermatology,  Nephrology

neurology and Child Psychiatry. 
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Temple Street is the National Centre for Inherited

Metabolic Disorders and operates the National Screening

Laboratory. It is also the National Centre for Paediatric

Ophthalmology, the National Craniofacial Centre and the

National Meningococcal Reference Laboratory. Major

specialities include Nephrology, Neurology, Renal dialysis,

ENT and Plastic Surgery. 

The Accident and Emergency department in Temple

Street is the largest paediatric casualty department

nationally with 50,000 attendances per annum. 

The National Children’s Hospital is based within the

Adelaide and Meath Hospital in Tallaght and offers a

wide array of services both local and regional. All three

paediatric hospitals provide general surgery and accident

and emergency services.  

The three hospitals participate on the Council for

Children’s care which was established in September 1999

to assist the three hospitals to work with each other and

with the Authority to plan and develop acute paediatrics

services on a co-ordinated basis in the region. 

Maternity services
Maternity services have experienced ongoing growth in

demand as the number of births to mothers resident in

the region has risen continually during the past ten years

from 18,373 in 1993 to 23,012 in 2003. This

represented an overall increase of 25% with births in

2003 at their highest in almost 20 years. This ongoing

increase is the single most significant challenge to the

Dublin Maternity hospitals. The number of non-national

births in Ireland has been increasing steadily in recent

years with the vast majority of these babies being

delivered in the Eastern region.  There has been on

average a 50% increase per annum between 1998 and

2002 in the number of non-national women delivering in

the three maternity hospitals in the region. During 2003

a total of 5,363, non national mothers delivered in the

three maternity hospitals accounting for 24% of all

mothers. Numbers of non national women are always

subject to change as nationality fields are often changed

when people return to the hospitals. It is important to

emphasise that many  non national women delivering

babies here are students, migrant workers or women

living and working in Ireland. 

The volume, late presentation and increasing medical

complexity of those presenting are the main challenges

which have increased consistently over the past seven

years. Of particular concern to the hospitals are the

number of mothers who present to the hospitals very

late in their pregnancy. Lack of reliable previous medical

history and the increasing numbers presenting with

concomitant medical illnesses including infectious

diseases such as HIV and Hepatitis and others such as

haemoglobinopathies have added significantly to the

medical care of this group. Cultural differences in

expectations relating to care, increased length of stay as

well as language barriers and interpretation and social

issues such as housing and childcare difficulties have

caused significant additional strains on staff in the

maternity hospitals. 

Accident and Emergency
Services
Within the Eastern Region there are eight adult and

three paediatric emergency departments operating

emergency facilities on a 24 hour, 365 days of the year

within the region.  One other hospital within the region

also operates an Emergency Department from 8am to

8pm.  All departments remained continuously busy

throughout the year.  New attendances in the Emergency

Departments accounted for 403,683 (down 3% on

2002) and 19.4% of these patients required hospital

admission.

The Accident and Emergency Steering Committee

continued to meet regularly to plan and co-ordinate the

development of emergency services within the region.

Several subcommittees were developed during 2003 to

focus more closely on key aspects of Emergency Care,

Psychosocial, Innovation and Best Practice, Data

Information Set.  A number of reports are being

produced by these committees including a report on the

Identification, Management and Referral patterns of

patients who attend the Emergency Department with

Psychosocial issues.  

The Authority in conjunction with the Health Boards

Executive (HeBE) was involved in a Heath Strategy

Implementation Project "Admissions and Discharge

Guidelines" which has recently been published.  The

guidelines were developed using international best
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practice, which focuses on a "whole systems approach"

to admissions and discharges thus helping to alleviate

the pressures on the Emergency Departments.   

There were a total of 91,306 Emergency in-patient

admissions in acute hospitals with dedicated A&E

departments in 2003. This represented 70.2% of all

inpatient admissions to these hospitals. This has had a

direct impact on the number of elective patients and has

been a significant factor in the management of waiting

lists. 

Cardiovascular Services 
Cardiology services are provided in the acute hospitals

within the region with cardiac surgery provided on two

adults and one paediatric site. The Authority uses an

accepted norm of 2.5 million population when planning

interventional cardiology service in recognition of the

significant inflows of patients for such cardiology

services. 

Cancer services
Cancer is the second most common cause of death after

cardiovascular disease for residents of the Eastern Region

and is the most common cause of death in the under 65

age group. All countries face common challenges in

delivering appropriate and high quality care to cancer

patients. However, despite increase in cancer survival in

Europe, international differences remain wide. The

Eastern region has significantly higher incidence of

cancer for both males and females than the rest of the

country. 

Cancer services are provided in six of the adult acute

hospitals in the region and Our Lady’s Crumlin is the

national centre for paediatric oncology and haematology.

Best practice indicates that those with cancer should be

treated in specialised centres with access to

multidisciplinary teams encompassing, where required,

speedy access to diagnostic, chemotherapy, radiotherapy

and hormonal/adjuvant therapies. Medical oncology in

particular is rapidly expanding in complexity and specialty

and most hospitals are actively participating in research

initiatives and audit processes. New advances in

treatment are constantly being researched and brought

into practice to improve patient outcomes.  

Surgical procedures for all the major solid tumours are

carried out in hospitals in the region.  In addition, the

Authority was the predominant provider of services to

other regions for cancer such as lung, oesophagus,

pancreas, ovary, cervix, and prostate. 

During 2003 the number of Oncology Day Cases

increased by 8% while haematology day cases increased

by 15%. 

Developments during the year saw a new medical

oncologist with a special interest in lung cancer begin in

St. James’s Hospital and the appointment of two

additional histopathologists.  Funding was provided to

roll out a clinical audit management system to the

specialist cancer hospitals to manage the process of care

and multidisciplinary treatment planning and quality of

life elements for cancer patients. The symptomatic breast

units established in St. Vincents, The Mater, St. James

and Tallaght Hospitals received additional funding to

build up dedicated multidisciplinary teams in line with

the recommendations in the Report on the Development

of Services for Symptomatic Breast Disease (the

O’Higgins Report) and funding was also provided to

Beaumont so that an additional unit could be developed

as identified in the report. 

Additional funding was also provided to fund the costs

associated with new cancer developments such as MRI

and PET scanning as well as additional treatments,

including drugs and radiological interventions. 

The National Cancer Forum is currently developing a new

National Cancer Strategy which is due for publication in

the near future. It will set out the key priorities for the

development of cancer services over the coming years

which will impact the future developments of cancer

service in the Eastern Region.
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Palliative Care Services 
There are now three hospices within the region which

are consultant led and all offer a nursing led community

service as well as day case facilities.  In accordance with

the Report of the Advisory Committee (2001), most

acute hospitals have been funded for the appointment of

a consultant in palliative care and support staff. Most

recently posts were approved for a new consultant in

Tallaght and in the Mater covering St. Francis’s Hospice

and James Connolly Memorial Hospital. The new 12

bedded Hospice in Blackrock opened to patients during

the year – the facility includes in patient facilities, a day

care centre, a hydrotherapy pool as well as occupational

therapy, physiotherapy and chaplaincy services. It will not

be fully operational until the Home Care Teams covering

community care areas 1 and 2 have transferred their

base from Our Lady’s Hospice Harold’s Cross to Blackrock

Hospice. 

Infrastructural Improvements
During 2003 there was a phased opening of a number

of new facilities. During 2003 the Accident & Emergency

Department in Naas General Hospital was opened. The

first phase of the new James Connolly Memorial Hospital

opened with the transfer of the Coronary Care Unit,

Therapeutic Unit/psychiatry of old age Day Hospital and

the Rheumatology Day Service. Work is ongoing to open

the remainder of the hospital. Phase one of the new

theatre development in Our Lady’s Hospital in Crumlin

was opened. This resulted in the opening of five new

theatres and a new central sterile supplies department.

Included in the new development are two Cardiac

Theatres, an Ultra Clean Orthopaedic Theatre and two

Laser Theatres. Associated with the theatres is an eleven

bedded Post Anaesthetic Care Unit and a new Sterile

Services Department, equipped to an extremely high

standard and includes the first medical decontamination

unit in Ireland. 

Increasing Bed Capacity
Referring to the Bed Capacity Review undertaken by the

ERHA in 2001 it can be seen when adjustments are

made for the treatment of non-ERHA patients within the

ERHA region, that ERHA residents actually receive less

access to acute hospital services than the rest of the

country. The following table presents some of the key

findings of this report:

Adjusted Data per 1,000 population

ERHA Other %

HBs Variance

No inpatient beds 2.45 3.11 27%

No. bed days available 895 1,136 27%

Inpatient discharges 93 154 66%

Day cases 81 71 -12%

This table shows that the ERHA has a 27% smaller

allocation of inpatient beds and bed days available to

treat its base population. The rest of the country has

66% greater level of inpatient discharges than in the

East. The only area where ERHA residents have greater

access to these acute services is in terms of day cases

where the ERHA has a 12% greater utilisation of day

cases than the rest of the country. This information has

been the genesis of a decision by the Board of the ERHA

to introduce protocols directing patients from outside the

region to their local specialist in the first instance for non

specialist care which is available in thier own health

board.

One of the key priorities for the Authority has been the

provision of additional capacity to enable delivery of

enhanced services in a modern appropriate hospital

setting. (Q&F Action 55).  Following publication of the

Acute Bed Capacity Review, approval was given for the

provision of an additional 335 public beds within the

region (Q&F Action 78).  A total of 298 of these

additional beds, the largest number of beds introduced

into the region in recent years, were provided by the end

of 2003.  

Staffing shortages and financial constraints during the

year saw the closure of some existing beds which added

to the demands on all acute hospitals. 
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Management of Waiting Lists
Since its inception in 2000, the ERHA has been

committed to reducing waiting lists and waiting times for

those seeking admission to hospitals within the region.

The genesis of waiting lists are mulitfactorial and have

remained a pervasive feature of the health care system

for the past number of years. Causal factors include

shortages in capacity, manpower, high emergency

admission rates resulting in cancellations of elective

surgery and increasing referrals of people from outside

the Eastern Region. The Management of waiting lists

continues to require a system-wide approach with

particular attention to high volume specialties.

Significant additional funding was provided to the ERHA

during 2003 to commission  additional elective

procedures for patients on waiting lists. During 2003

there were an additional 6,080 procedures delivered

under the waiting list initiative. 

Waiting lists in the Eastern region decreased from 26,439

patients waiting for an inpatient and day case admission

in December 2002 to 25,023 in December 2003. This

represents a decrease of 5.4%. In addition to the

reductions in the numbers waiting for treatment, the

Eastern Region has also had significant reductions in

patients waiting outside of target times. The number of

long waiters (i.e. those waiting for over a year for

surgery) has decreased by 25%. In December 2003,

76.2% of Adults were waiting within the target time of

less than 12 months for a procedure compared to 69.6%

at the same period in 2002.

Total number of children waiting for admission on an

inpatient and day case basis has decreased by 8.7% in

2003. The number of long waiters has decreased by

20.3%. 

There were 62.9% of children waiting within target

time of less than 6 months compared to 57.5% at end

of 2002. The Authority is committed to on going

validation of waiting lists. 

Organ Retention and Post
Mortem Practices
The Eastern Regional Working Group was established in

November 2000. The two key objectives of the group

were 

• To review procedures and protocols in relation to post

mortem practice, coroner notification, organ

retention, disposal and storage and develop an

agreed standard for the region; and

• To develop criteria for responding to requests for

information, counselling and support for families by

the issues relating to post mortem and organ

retention practices.

The objectives of this group were similar to those of the

ERHA Group. Ms. Angela Fitzgerald, Director of

Monitoring and Evaluation chaired both groups, and as a

result the draft protocols in relation to post mortem

practices was considered as a basis for the National

Document. The ERHA Working Group completed the

protocol document in relation to providing a quality

response to past post mortem practice queries in 2001.

Work on a second document on best practice, which

addresses the issues of informed consent; coroners’ post

mortems, organ retention, storage and disposal and

record management commenced in 2002. It was

proposed that the guidelines would be issued in

conjunction with a set of sample information leaflets

specific to coroner and non-coroner post mortems that

can be given to relatives. This work involved an extensive

consultation process with key stakeholders.

The protocols and an implementation plan outlining the

key issues that needed to be addressed in order to

facilitate the process were circulated to the health boards

for consultation during 2003. During 2003, the health

boards approved the protocols and implementation plan

and agreed that in order to ensure that families have all

the significant information available to them the national

help line should be re-established for a fixed period. 
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Reviews:
During the year the Authority made a submission to

Comhairle na nOspidéal on the current configuration and

future direction of dermatology services in the Eastern

Region.  A series of recommendations were made

regarding consultant staffing and enhanced primary care

and community involvement in dermatology service

delivery.  These recommendations were endorsed by

Comhairle in its recently published report. 

Throughout 2003 research into the current processes and

procedures in place for patients presenting to the

emergency department with psychosocial issues was

carried out. The report emphasises the need for

enhanced primary care and community supports for

these patients as well as appropriate training for

emergency department staff.  An Action Plan is currently

being compiled which will allow for the reports’

recommendations to be implemented on a phased basis,

taking cognisance of the relevant policy initiatives and

health services change agenda.

Acute Sector Monitoring Framework
In 2003, the Authority’s Monitoring template (MDR)

continued to be used to report activity in the acute

hospitals in the Region. The template provides a

breakdown of public/private activity, elective/non-elective

mix and Eastern Region/ non-Eastern Region patients as

well as information on the age profile of service users by

specialty. These breakdowns are available for inpatient

discharges, day cases, outpatient attendances, A&E

attendances, source of inpatient admission and bed

utilisation.

The Authority continued to provide the Department of

Health and Children with activity figures on a monthly

and ad-hoc basis during the year.

A number of hospitals made improvements to the

reports modules of their Patient Administration Systems

in 2003, which has led to more comprehensive and

reliable returns during the year. Work is ongoing with

other agencies in trying to bring their reporting to the

same levels as other hospitals.

Acute Sector Evaluation Programme 2003
In 2003 the Authority undertook an analysis of Out

Patient Services in two pilot hospitals within the region.

Findings highlighted the high volume of attendances at

Out Patient Departments in each hospital and the high

utilisation of available capacity.  It also showed an

average time spent by each patients in OPD was

approximately 70 minutes with about one a third of this

time spent in consultation with the medical team.  Some

of the recommendations from the pilot sites included

streamlining the registration process for patients and

exploring innovative ways for reducing patients who "do

not attend" their appointments.  Implementation of the

recommendations in these two hospitals have

commenced and will continue to be implemented in

2004.  In parallel to this implementation process the

project will be extended to more acute hospitals in 2004

with the aim of improving Out Patient services in the

Eastern Region.

Performance Indicators
The ERHA continued to chair the Acute Performance

Indicator Working Group in 2004.   The Working Group,

with representatives from all Health Boards, continued to

develop performance indicators to reflect national

strategy.  The new set for performance indicators include

areas such as day surgery, public/private mix and delayed

discharges. 



Acute Services Regional 2003 Activity
Regional Activity – Emergency and Elective
Admissions

Admissions Outturn  2003

Elective Emergency

Area Health Board Hospitals 14% 86%

DATH's 28% 72%

Other Acute Hospitals 89% 11%

Paediatric Hospitals  40% 60%

Regional Activity Accident and Emergency
Attendances

Outturn 2003

New Return

Adult Hospital A&E 287,447 28,890

Other A&E 18,847 20,869

Paediatric Hospital A&E 97,389 7,889

Regional activity Inpatient and Day cases 2003
Inpatient Day Cases

Area Health Board Hospitals 18,832 8,990

Dublin Academic Teaching Hospitals 91,237 142,003

Maternity Hospitals 41,814 4,679

Other Acute Hospitals 13,474 26,170

Paediatrics Hospitals 18,157 12,784

Total 183,514 194,626

2002 2003 %

Variance

Inpatients 187,696 183,514 -2.2

Day Cases 186,784 194,626 4.2

ALOS 8.1 8.3 2.7

Outpatients 1,090,814 1,108,570 1.6

Dublin Academic Teaching Hospitals (DATHS)
Outturn 2003 

ERHA Non-ERHA 

Total Inpatient Discharges 82% 18%

Elective Inpatient Discharges 69% 31%

Day Cases 84% 16%

DATHs Activity 
Inpatients 93,023 91,237 -1.9

Day cases 134,451 142,003 5.6

Outpatients 665,847 687,107 3.2

% Eastern Region

Inpatient Split 81.2 81.5

% Non-Eastern Region

Inpatient split 18.8 18.5

% Elective Patients 27.7 26.6

% Non-Elective Patients 72.3 73.4

Maternity Hospitals Activity
Inpatients Day Cases

2003 2003

Gynaecology 3,534 3,171

Obstetrics 35,089 1,468

Paediatrics 3,191 40

Total 41,814 4,679

Paediatric Hospitals
Outturn 2003 

ERHA Non-ERHA 

Total Inpatient Discharges 72% 28%

Elective Inpatient Discharges 56% 44%

Day Cases 64% 36%
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Regional Adult Activity (where breakdown available)

Inpatients Day Cases

2003 2003

Accident and Emergency 3,025 5

Anaesthetics 1 300

Cardiology 8,325 6,764

Cardio-Thoracic Surgery 1,868 109

Clinical Immunology 66

Clinical Neurophysiology 738

Dental Surgery 224 151

Dermatology 370 22,818

Detox 144

Endocrinology 2,096 8,971

Gastro-Enterology 3,778 22,016

General Medicine 18,835 989

General Surgery 15,968 17,037

Genito-Urinary Medicine 317 2,572

Geriatric Medicine 3,516 2,432

Gynaecology 1,950 1,810

Haematology 1,542 11,010

Infectious Diseases 682 3

Maxillofacial 844 238

Metabolic Medicine 67

Nephrology 2,770 893

Neurology 1,363 767

Neurosurgery 2,061 133

Old Age Psychiatry 4

Oncology 4,696 26,088

Ophthalmology 3,504 8,241

Orthopaedics 11,488 9,952

Other 3,806 2,650

Other Joint Replacement 37

Otolaryngology (ENT) 4,475 4,025

Paediatrics 10 3

Pain Relief 138 1,555

Pathology 5

Plastic Surgery 2,557 5,642

Psychiatry 2,419 14

Radiology 7

Respiratory Medicine 4,459 2,199

Revision Knee Replacement 34

Revision of Total Hip Replacement 137

Rheumatology 2,354 3,879

Total Hip Replacement 757

Total Knee Replacement 353

Urology 5,094 6,950

Vascular Surgery 2,531 1,858

Total 118,532 172,957

Regional Paediatric Activity
Inpatients Day Cases

2003 2003

Accident and Emergency 173 1

Anaesthetics 1 1

Cardiology 688 60

Cardio-Thoracic Surgery 265 4

Clinical (Medical) Genetics 2 4

Dental Surgery 113 248

Dermatology 63 93

Endocrinology 349 222

Gastro-Enterology 322 128

General Medicine 5,041 899

General Surgery 3,906 4,664

Gynaecology 1 2

Haematology 960 2,337

Infectious Diseases 139 15

Metabolic Medicine 272 22

Nephrology 357 851

Neurology 416 266

Neurosurgery 1

Oncology 765 1,220

Ophthalmology 379 470

Orthopaedics 2,433 1,817

Other 111 2

Otolaryngology (ENT) 2,097 1,386

Paediatrics 2,766 393

Plastic Surgery 1,203 1,216

Psychiatry 14

Radiology 8 202

Respiratory Medicine 287 97

Urology 36 370

Total 23,168 16,990
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From left, at the opening of the extended cryopreservation service are Prof. Robert Harrison, Clinical Director of the HARI Unit, Ms Pauline Traynor, Director of Midwifery at the
Rotunda, The Minister for Health and Children, Mr. Micheal Martin, T.D., Dr. Declan Keane, Manager of the Cryopreservation Service and Dr Michael Geary, Master of the Rotunda.

Rotunda’s Freezing Service
Offers Hope to Cancer Patientsin 2003...

The Minister for Health and Children, Mr. Michéal Martin, T.D., visited the Human Assisted
Reproduction Unit at the Rotunda Hospital to officially open the expanded facilities for
Cryopreservation and Storage of sperm and eggs from patients with cancer whose disease or
treatment might otherwise make them sterile.

The cryopreservation unit offers a unique service to

cancer patients in Ireland.   Because some cancer

treatments can cause temporary or permanent infertility

in patients, when there is a suitable indication, the

service freezes and stores gametes (sperm or eggs) from

cancer patients.  These can be utilised in the future if

necessary to try to conceive.

HARI Unit Director, Professor Robert Harrison, explained

how the service was set up initially five years ago as an

initiative of Human Assisted Reproduction Ireland (HARI)

by the Rotunda Hospital.   Initially it was funded by

HARI.   Indications were that it might perhaps receive

four patients a year.  This proved a gross underestimate.

In the first year of operation 56 patients used the

services and to date over 500 patients from every county

in Ireland have had semen stored.
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In 2001 funding was obtained from the Department of

Health through the Eastern Regional Health Authority,

which, together with further financing from HARI for the

building extension, has led to the state-of-the-art

facilities opened by the Minister.  Extension to the

premises and dedicated staff has enabled

cryopreservation of oocytes (eggs) to be offered

additionally to suitable female cancer patients. 

The aim of the service, stated Declan Keane, the HARI

Cryoservice Manager, is to offer the best chance of

having a family in the future to men and women

undergoing chemotherapy, radiotherapy or radical

surgery for cancer or those whose fertility may otherwise

have been affected by their illness.  

The fact that the service is available in Dublin has

arguably been one of the main factors contributing to its

success: previously patients had to travel to Belfast or the

UK and ill patients are not often able to travel long

distances. Cancer treatment units  throughout the

country are aware of the facilities and the fact that

within 24 hours of notification, action towards

cryopreservation can start.  

The Minister said: "A cancer diagnosis is an enormously

traumatic event both for the individuals involved and

their loved ones.   The support of a service like this at

that traumatic time is simply incalculable.   This service

offers men and women the security of knowing that the

possibility of parenthood is preserve."

Cryopreservation of gametes aims to preserve future

fertility.  However, sometimes it will be found that the

stored gametes are not needed as the illness or

treatment will be found at a later date not to have

compromised testicular or ovarian function.  In cases

where fertility has been adversely affected results of

sperm freezing in particular, combined with assisted

reproduction techniques, have proved excellent. To date

cryopreserved sperm from 14 men has been used to

attempt pregnancy with over 50% success. 

At present samples are retained for up to 10 years.  The

age group catered for are males aged 16 and above.  In

the case of females the age of acceptance starts at 18

but the use of cryopreserved oocytes is very much in its

infancy.  Treatment needed to retrieve the eggs in the

first place is very much more complicated than the

production of a semen sample.    

Access to the service is solely through the Cancer Team

Consultants who are best able to judge suitability.

Counselling is an important part of the process.  The

service offers a secure, controlled, monitored system for

the samples stored.  The clients are routinely screened

for known viruses, which are able to withstand the very

low temperatures of cryogenic freezing to prevent cross-

contamination during storage.  State-of-art techniques

are used for cryopreservation itself.

"We look on gamete cryopreservation like an insurance

policy:  It’s there if it is needed.   It can offer hope to

people when they are very ill, and help them to have a

positive approach to their illness, treatment and

recovery" says Declan Keane.

At the opening of the extended Cryopreservation service at the HARI Unit in the
Rotunda hospital were Ms Joan Kelly, Assistant Director  of Nursing, and Ms Benny
Kennelly, Director of Nursing.
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Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease Outreach Team win in
the Derek Dockery Awards

in 2003...

Members of the team which carried out the Kilcock Community Alcohol Awareness Project which was a finalist in category 2: - Back (l-r) : Hugh Kane Assistant Chief Executive,
SWAHB;  Liam Reilly, Kilcock Traders Association; Sheila Wright, Health Promotion; Fr. P.J. Byrne, PP, Kilcock; Martin Rogan, Assistant Chief Executive, SWAHB. Front (l-r): Marion
Rackard, Senior Counsellor; Aileen Dooley, Drugs Aids Helpline; Laura Molloy, Health Promotions Catherine Brogan, Suicide Resource & Mental Health Promotion Officer; Martina
Queally, Director of Health Promotion, SWAHB.

Category 2: Care Provided to Clients in the
Community
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease Outreach Team,
Beaumont Hospital Chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) also known as chronic bronchitis and
emphysema is a common respiratory condition. In
September 2001 Beaumont Hospital commenced a
COPD Outreach programme to provide care at home for
patients with COPD infection who would otherwise
require hospitalisation. The team, comprising a
respiratory physiotherapist and nurse, provides a high-
quality, professional, holistic patient-focused 
service in the patient’s home, which aims to improve the
patient's quality of life and increase their social
functioning. This bridges the gap between hospital and
community by providing a safe transition home.

Other finalists in this category were: Home First,
Beaumont Hospital/Northern Area Health Board

Home First is an initiative developed in partnership
between the ERHA, the Northern Area Health Board and
Beaumont Hospital, which aims to enable and support
older people who are clinically discharged from
Beaumont Hospital to return home to live if that is what
they choose to do. The project provides home-based
services for older people who wish to live at home, and

represents a seamless and integrated partnership
between the primary care team, the acute hospital and
other agencies to ensure the delivery of quality care for
older people. One of the innovative aspects of the
project is that it places the older person who uses its
services at its centre, and the package of home care
reflects the choices of that person. He or she is
supported by the care organiser, who maintains a
supportive, caring relationship with the older person. To
date, over eighty dependent older people have benefited
from Home First, and the scheme is currently being
extended throughout the Eastern Region.

The Community Alcohol Awareness Project

In April 2002, The South Western Area Health Board
identified Community Mobilisation as a method of
tackling alcohol misuse. A project team was assembled
including staff from Community Alcohol Services, Health
Promotion, Suicide Prevention, Addiction Services and
Communications. This group worked with local
community leaders in the Kilcock area, including Gardaí,
Teachers, Voluntary and Community Groups, Clergy,
Health Care Staff and Local Publicans to identify key
messages and to communicate these messages during a
defined time period.
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Go-ahead for 96-bed
Development at IOH

in 2003...

Mr. Ivor Callely T.D., Minister of State at the Department

of Health, announced approval to proceed with the

design and planning of a 96-bed capital development at

the Incorporated Orthopaedic Hospital of Ireland. 

Speaking at the Hospital’s A.G.M. Mr. Callely said that

the development would help to ease pressure on the

North Dublin acute beds in Beaumont, the Mater,

Cappagh and James Connolly Memorial Hospitals.   

The proposed development includes the replacement of

32 orthopaedic rehabilitation beds and the relocation of

paramedical services, outpatients department and

associated clinical and non-clinical services. Also included

is the development of an additional 64-bed secondary

rehabilitation unit for older persons.

Far right: At the AGM of the Incorporated Orthopaedic Hospital were from left, Ms. Teresa Ayres, Chief Executive; incoming Chairman Mr. T.C. Smyth; the Minister for Services for
Older People, Mr. Ivor Callely, T.D., and Mr. Henry C. Tierney, outgoing Chairman.

Above: At a presentation to the outgoing chairman of the Incorporated Orthopaedic
Hospital, Mr. Henry C. Tierney were: The Minister of State at the Department of Health
and Children, Mr. Ivor Callely, T.D.; Mr. Tierney,  Dr. F.J. O’Reilly, President of the
Hospital, Board Member Mrs. Rosemary Tierney, and the Incoming Chairman of the
Board of Governors, Mr. T.C. Smyth.
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Finalists in the Derek
Dockery Awards

Dedicated Haemoglobinopathy Clinic, Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children, Crumlin

Occupational Therapy Department, Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children, Crumlin 

in 2003...

Category 3 finalist: Innovations in improving services for

marginalised groups. 

The dedicated Haemoglobinopathy Clinic at Our Lady’s

Hospital for Sick Children provides comprehensive

screening, diagnostic and therapeutic services for

children with haemoglobinopathy disorders, the most

common being sickle cell disease. In the first six months

of 2003, 350 haemoglobinopathy diagnoses were

recorded in Ireland, and 174 of these were diagnosed at

the newly instituted haemoglobinopathy clinic at Our

Lady’s. The treatment of haemoglobinopathies is a new

and challenging area for healthcare professionals in

Ireland. The clinic commenced in October 2002 and due

to the increase in patient referrals now operates two

sessions per week.

Members of the Occupational Therapy Team from Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick
Children in Crumlin, finalists in Category 4, Innovation in Management and
Administration, from left, Ms. Antoinette Steele and Ms. Kathleen Devlin Rooney.

Category 4: Innovations in management and administration

of services/support

The occupational therapy department at OLHSC have been

involved in the implementation of a framework that

incorporates the use of Evidence Based Practice in the

preparation of clinical protocols to ensure that occupational

therapy consumers and hospital management receive

services that are based on the best available evidence

regarding their effectiveness. The project has also served to

produce a range of comprehensive resources that clearly

articulate all of the evidence links supporting individual

areas of practice. This information is then used for both

clients and other health service providers to inform them of

the clinical basis behind occupational therapy intervention,

and the expected resulting health outcomes.

The Rainbow Clinic Team, Our
Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children,
finalists in Category 1: Ms.
Michele Goode, Infectious
Disease Clinical Nurse Specialist;
Margaret O Meara, Infectious
Disease Clinical Nurse
Specialist;Dr. Karina Butler,
Paediatric Infectious Disease
Consultant; The Taoiseach, Mr.
Bertie Ahern, T.D., and Ms. Eilis
Hayes, Infectious Disease Clinical
Nurse Specialist.  
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The Minister for Health and Children Mr Micheál Martin, T.D., opened the new Breast
Clinic at the Adelaide and Meath Hospitals Incorporating the National Children’s
Hospital in Tallaght.  

The new unit, which has been operating for some time,

holds a weekly clinic, which provides same-day diagnosis

of breast cancer, surgery techniques and reconstructive

surgery.  About 1200 new patients are being seen

annually and as the service has developed, turnover has

increased from 15 new patients with symptomatic breast

disease per week to more than 25 a week, with 120

cases of breast cancer diagnosed in the past year.

Speaking at the Launch the Minister said: " It is of

tremendous benefit that this Breast Unit exists, providing

a state-of-the art facility, giving patients their diagnosis

on the same day, and immediate access to specialist

treatments."

Minister opens
New Breast Clinic

in 2003...

Pictured at the launch were Mr Michael Lyons, CEO and Mr Alan Gillis, Chairman, AMNCH, with the Minister for Health and Children, Mr. Micheál Martin, T.D., and Mr. James
Geraghty, Consultant General Surgeon.
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Meanwhile, the James Connolly Memorial Hospital,

Blanchardstown, has received a Silver Award for its

tobacco control procedures from the European Network

for Smokefree Hospitals. The hospital has indicated its

commitment to creating a smoke-free environment by

participating and registering with the European Network.

Smoking is now restricted to designated areas and the

new hospital building will be smoke free. The award

from the European Network was presented to Mr. Tom

Gorey, Hospital Manager by Professor Luke Clancy,

Chairman of the Irish National Health Promoting

Hospitals Network.

Accepting the award Mr. Gorey said: "We are delighted

to achieve this recognition and now in line with

European guidelines and following consultation with

staff and patients we have made the decision to go

completely smoke free in our new hospital building. "

Two hospitals curtail smokingin 2003...

The Mater Hospital introduced a total ban on smoking within all hospital buildings on the
campus. Previously, small annexes to day rooms were designated as smoking rooms, but in
effect this meant that the day rooms themselves were used as smoking facilities, which
prompted the hospital management to introduce a total ban in the interests of the health
and wellbeing of staff, patients and visitors. 

Tom Gorey, Hospital Manager, JCMH received the Silver Award for Tobacco control on
behalf of the hospital from Professor Luke Clancy, Chairman, Irish Health Promoting
Hospitals.

Tom Gorey, Hospital Manager, JCMH and Mary Smyth, Smoking Cessation Officer,
JCMH.

Jo O'Rourke  & Jean Molloy,  Health Promotion and Theresa Olphert, Bed Manager,
James Connolly Memorial Hospital.

Maureen Bates, Nurse Out Patients, Kay Mulligan, Secretary, Health Promotion,
Marie Carroll Browne, Secretary, National Network Health Promoting Hospitals. 



National/Supra-Regional
Specialist Services

Section 25

A ‘national’ or ‘regional’ referral centre
can be defined as a centre with an
established capacity to accept patients
with complex illnesses/ conditions and
which can provide a high level of
specialist integrated services for
patients.  National speciality services
provide a comprehensive and wide
range of assessment, diagnosis,
treatment and rehabilitation services. 

Designated national specialist services in the Eastern

Region incorporate the following areas of care: 

• Heart/lung transplantation: Mater Hospital supported

by St. Vincent’s University Hospital

• Adult cystic fibrosis: St. Vincent’s University Hospital 

• Liver transplantation: St. Vincent’s University Hospital 

• Cochlear implants: Beaumont Hospital

• Metabolic screening: The Children’s Hospital, Temple

Street 

• Bone marrow transplantation: St. James’s Hospital 

• Spinal injuries: Mater Hospital, National Rehabilitation

Hospital

• Paediatric cardiac services: Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick

Children, Crumlin 

• National centre for Medical Genetics: Our Lady’s

Hospital for Sick Children, Crumlin 

• Renal transplantation: Beaumont Hospital

• Haemophilia: St. James’s Hospital

The major Dublin Academic
Teaching Hospitals provide
tertiary and national / supra-
regional specialist services for
patients from outside the region.  



Heart Lung Transplantation
A total of 16 heart/lung transplants were carried out in

the Freeman Hospital in Newcastle. Of these one was a

heart lung transplant, 13 were bilateral lung transplants

and two were single lung transplants. The Mater

Heart/Lung programme advanced further in 2003 with

the development of Phase 1. This saw the development

of pre- and post-operative assessment facilities. This unit

came into operation in May 2003 and provides inpatient

and clinic facilities. Phase II of the programme consists of

construction and equipping of High Dependency Unit,

upgrade of ICU facilities and remodelling of an area to

accommodate the administrative and co-ordination

aspects of the programme. The construction work is now

complete and equipping currently underway.  It is

anticipated that the HDU will be operational early in

2004.  

The hospital has recruited staff specifically for the Heart

Lung Programme and these staff have been in training to

prepare the hospital to perform its first transplant in

2004.   The provision of Phase I and II facilities and

staffing, along with provision of some specific minor

capital equipment for theatre, will enable the Mater

Hospital to be in a position to go on call for heart lung

transplant early in 2004. 

Liver Transplants
The National Liver Programme at St. Vincent’s University

Hospital provides high quality specialist care to patients

both locally and nationally. Currently in its twelfth year of

operation, the continued success of the programme has

resulted in ever increasing numbers of patients being

referred for both assessment and treatment. 

There were 32 liver transplants carried out in St.

Vincent’s Hospital in 2003. This figure was slightly down

on previous years arising from bed closures due to unit

refurbishment. 

National Organ Procurement
Service
The National Organ Procurement service is co-ordinated

through the organ procurement office at Beaumont

Hospital. The service was established in 1986 with the

appointment of a transplant co-ordinator. There are three

co-ordinators who provide a 24-hr service to 40 donating

hospitals around the country, three Transplant centres,

Tissue bank and UKTSS.

Cochlear Implants
Cochlear implantation is a process that involves the

surgical implantation of an electrode array into the

cochlea to provide direct electrical stimulation of the

auditory nerve. It may be suitable for adults who have a

severe to profound hearing loss and who derive minimal

benefit from conventional hearing aids. Children for

whom an implant is considered necessary will have

shown no significant benefit from conventional hearing

aids after months or even years of trial. The national

cochlear implant programme was established in

Beaumont Hospital in 1995. This unit is considered one

of the largest facilities in Europe with 2600 patient

attendances per year. There were 26 cochlear implants

carried out in Beaumont hospital in 2003. Of these, 16

were children and 12 were adults. 

A consultant-led (ENT) multidisciplinary team of

audiologists, speech and language therapist (paediatric

cases only), hearing therapist, teacher for the deaf and

secretarial staff offer core services within the following

areas: 

• Assessment of speech and language ability

• Assessment, decision and preparation for Cochlear

Implant

• Cochlear Implantation

• Counselling for hearing impaired people

• Fitting and programming of the speech processor

• Lip-reading and hearing assessment

• Rehabilitation and training

• Trials with hearing aids or other devices
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Metabolic Screening
The national metabolic screening unit is based in The

Children’s University Hospital in Temple Street. A total of

332,840 tests were carried out on 66,568 samples

during 2003 with an average of five tests undertaken per

sample. 

Bone Marrow Transplants
There were 77 bone marrow transplants carried out in

St. James’s Hospital 

Cardiac Surgery
Cardiac surgery is undertaken in both the Mater and St.

James’s hospitals.    

Renal Transplantation
The Renal Transplantation unit at Beaumont Hospital is

the National Centre for Renal Transplants (both adult and

paediatric) and also provides a pancreatic transplant

service. The Department is staffed by a multi-disciplinary

team and co-ordinates an organ procurement service

nationally

Activity
Transplantation increased in the first 2 decades but has

levelled off since 1990. There has been a mean number

of approximately 136 transplants per annum in the last

15 years, the prevalence of which is approximately 37.5

transplants per million population annually.

A total of 135 kidney transplants were carried out in

Beaumont Hospital in 2003.

Renal Services
A renal dialysis service is provided by four adult hospitals

within the region, Beaumont, AMNCH, the Mater and St.

Vincent’s and also in the paediatric hospitals. Activity in

dialysis throughout the region has increased substantially

in recent years as increasing number of people are

diagnosed with end stage renal disease. 

A review of renal services undertaken in the region

confirmed that there is a need for planning and

investment in services for end stage renal disease (ESRD)

both in the long and short-term. Work undertaken by

the Irish Kidney Association also identified that dialyses

units throughout the State are under severe pressure, the

number of patients nationally who require haemodialysis

has increased by 21.5 percent since 2000.Investment in

dialysis facilities needs to be addressed in conjunction

with the development of other treatment options for

ESRD. 

Most units in the East operate to full capacity with one

open on a 24 hour basis seven days a week. A total of

369 patients undergo haemodialysis within the region. 

Approximately one-third of patients, attending for

dialysis services are from outside the region due to lack

of facilities locally. Twenty-one per cent of Haemodialysis

patients are from outside the region but including CAPD

a total of 31% of all patients undergoing dialysis services

are treated in the Eastern Region.   

The review of renal services in the Eastern region, arose

out of a preliminary examination of dialysis services by

the Department of Health and Children in the year 2000.

At the time the DOHC was concerned with establishing

the extent to which capacity could meet demand for

dialysis services both in the East and nationally. In

agreement with the DOHC the Authority undertook to

examine dialysis services in the context of a

comprehensive review of services for ESRD in the East.

This review would feed into the national review to be

undertaken by the DoHC. 

The review involved consultation with healthcare

providers, the nephrology community and voluntary

organisations. A survey of patient satisfaction with

services was included. The findings of the review were
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presented to the Board of the Authority in May 2003

and subsequently provided to the Department of Health

and Children. The examination confirmed that:

• The Eastern region is currently heavily subscribed in

terms of patients presenting for dialysis.

• A significant number of patients continue to present

from outside the region for hospital and home dialysis

services.

• Ireland has fewer patients diagnosed with ESRD

compared to many other countries and remains one

of the few European countries that does not have a

renal register. 

• The expected growth in patients presenting with

ESRD has been put at 50% over a five-year period.   

The findings of the review, in conjunction with

international evidence and ongoing stakeholder

consultation, inform the Authority’s decision-making

regarding development of renal services.

The ERHA is fully committed to the provision and

development of targeted renal replacement therapy and

transplantation programmes to address the health and

social needs of the renal population in line with national

policy. 

Cystic Fibrosis
Cystic Fibrosis (CF) is the most common, life-threatening,

recessively inherited disease with an average national

yearly incidence of 1 in 1500 live births, and a carrier

rate of 1 in 20 people in Ireland. Ireland currently has the

highest proportion of people with CF in the world. An

estimated 900 people here have the condition.

There are nearly 200 adolescents and adults attending St

Vincent's Hospital, Dublin

The National adult Cystic Fibrosis Unit continues to

provide a comprehensive programme of quality care for

adults with cystic fibrosis. This includes an inpatient,

outpatient and day care with an increasing number of

patients having outpatient and day care treatment. The

National Lung Transplant Programme has been set up as

a joint programme involving the Mater Hospital and St.

Vincent’s University Hospital. Survival in cystic fibrosis has

increased significantly in recent years and continues to

increase. As a result, the number of patients attending

the cystic  fibrosis unit has increased. 

There has been a major expansion of the home

intravenous antibiotic programme. Because of this, many

patients who would otherwise require  hospitalisation

can receive their treatment at home, thereby improving

patient quality of life and reducing hospital bed

utilisation. This intensive programme involves ongoing

monitoring of each patient. 
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National Spinal Injuries Centre
The Spinal Cord Services comprises an Acute Surgical

Unit in the Mater Hospital and Rehabilitation Services in

the National Rehabilitation Hospital. This service co-

ordinates the acute transfer of patients with major spinal

injuries from around the country. This is carried out in

conjunction with the air corps with a team from the

National Rehabilitation

Hospital linking with the spinal injury surgical service at

the Mater Hospital, Dublin. The spinal injury service

provides acute rehabilitation and life long follow-up for

patients with spinal injuries.

National Limb Fitting Service
The National Limb Fitting Service offers rehabilitation to

any patient who has lost a limb as a result of vascular

disease, trauma, cancer, infection or any other cause,

including congenital limb deficiency. A comprehensive

service is led by a consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine

and provides a full complement of medical, prosthetic,

nursing and clinical support services.

The National Traumatic Brain
Injury Rehabilitation Services
The National Brain Injury Service at the National

Rehabilitation Hospital incorporates Adult and Paediatric

programmes for people who sustain trauma or acquire a

non traumatic brain injury. The Brain Injury Rehabilitation

Service treats patients from all over the country. This

service provides rehabilitation to patients with traumatic

and acquired brain injury. The comprehensive service

includes a consulting service to Beaumont and the Mater

Hospitals, and primary rehabilitation in-patient care at

the National Rehabilitation Hospital. The NRH also offers

comprehensive rehabilitation for children many of whom

have sustained traumatic and acquired brain injury. This

also includes spinal cord lesion, spina bifida, cerebral

palsy and other neurological disorders. The Children's

service comprises an 8-10 bedded unit.

National Centre for Medical
Genetics
The National Centre for Medical Genetics provides a

Medical Genetics service for patients and families from

across the country, and from all the Health Board

regions. The clinical service currently consists of 2 full-

time consultants in clinical genetics, 2 full-time genetic

counsellors, and 1 paediatric registrar. 

Because of the wide-ranging nature of genetic disorders,

the team is involved with families referred from

paediatric, adult neurology, oncology, obstetrics,

cardiology, gastroenterology, and learning disability

services, as well as many directly referred by their GPs.

Clinics are currently carried out in the National Centre for

Medical genetics and in the Children’s Hospital, temple

Street.

Haemophilia/National Centre
for Hereditary Coagulation
Disorders
The country’s first fully operational comprehensive

haemophilia care programme is in place at St. James’s

Hospital, with all aspects of haemophilia care now

delivered at the new National Centre for Hereditary

Coagulation Disorders.
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New Research Links with
Memphis Hospital will benefit
Sick Children at Our Lady’s

in 2003...

One of the Research Buildings at St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, Memphis, USA 

A collaborative association was announced between Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children in
Crumlin and the St Jude Children’s Research Hospital, Memphis, Tennessee, USA.
Representatives from the Memphis hospital visited the Haematology /Oncology and Bone
Marrow Transplant Centre at the hospital. 
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Mr Dick Shadyac, National Executive Director ALSAC/St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital. “ALSAC” stands for “American, Lebanese, Syrian Associated Charities”. 

Dr. Frank Sullivan, Washington, who initiated the contact with St. Jude, Dr. Fin Breatnach, Director National Haematology/ Oncology and Bone Marrow Transplant Centre, Our
Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children, Crumlin, Dublin and Mr. Shadyac.

The unit is the national referral centre for the treatment
of children with serious blood disorders, for those with
serious blood disorders, cancer and leukaemia and for
children who require a bone marrow transplant. 

The meeting aimed to advance the collaborative
association at a scientific and clinical level between the
two institutions. 

St. Jude Children's Research Hospital is one of the world's
leading centres for research and treatment of catastrophic
diseases in children, especially childhood cancers and
catastrophic illnesses. This is its first collaboration with a
European Institution. 

The initiative is focused on promoting the best possible
level of care for children presenting to the
Haematology/Oncology service at Our Lady’s. 



Ambulance Service
and Emergency
Planning Office

Section 26

During 2003 the activity increased over
the previous year with a 5.65% increase
in the number of Ambulance Calls and
an 8.42% increase in Patient Transport
calls.  In addition, there was an increase
in the number of large crowd events
where the Ambulance Service was
required to be present.

The following are some of the key initiatives that took

place during the year:

• The Special Olympics were held in Ireland in 2003 and

the Ambulance Service provided pre-hospital

emergency care services at the many events that were

hosted at several venues within the three Area Health

Boards.  In the true spirit of volunteerism and altruism

the staff of the Eastern Region Ambulance Service

provided services for the Special Olympics events

without charge.  

• This spirit of volunteerism was re-echoed later on in the

year when a number of Ambulance Service staff

submitted their names to act as First Responders in a

Scheme which is planned to commence in 2004. First

Responders is a group of Ambulance Service staff, who

are trained in cardiac resuscitation techniques and have

volunteered to be listed on the Service computer, so

that in the event of a cardiac emergency occurring near

where they live they can be contacted by the service to

provide assistance until the ambulance crew arrives.

• The Trauma Hospital By-Pass Protocol was introduced
by the East Coast Area Health Board. 

• A major emergency exercise was organised by the
Eastern Region Ambulance Service and held in the East
Coast Area Health Board in August and a table top
exercise was held in the Northern Area Health Board at
Dublin Airport in December.  The objective of these
exercises is to ensure a coordinated response by all
relevant emergency service providers in the event of a
major emergency.

Pat McCreanor, Chief
Ambulance Officer

The East Coast Area Health
Board has statutory
responsibility for the provision of
the Ambulance and Patient
Transport Services on behalf of
the three Area Health Boards in
the Eastern Region.



• Computer equipment was provided in all the
Ambulance Bases to facilitate e-learning for
Ambulance Service personnel.  The initiative was
funded by the Pre Hospital Emergency Care Council.

• A new Ambulance Base was opened in the South
Western Area Health Board at Tallaght.  It replaces the
temporary base that was located on the Hospital
campus.

• An agreement was signed between the East Coast
Area Health Board and the Irish Heart Foundation
whereby the Eastern Region Ambulance Service
became an approved site for resuscitation training.

• On site call taking and dispatch was introduced at
major events.

The year commenced on a sad note with the untimely
death of Mr. Joe Peake, Assistant Chief Ambulance
Officer.  Joe will be missed by his many colleagues and
friends in the Health Service.  May he rest in peace.

Eastern Region Health
Emergency Planning Office
The service is operated from the Emergency Planning
Centre at Phoenix Hall, St. Mary's Hospital, Phoenix Park
and is the regional command centre for major incidents
in the Eastern Region.

Its purpose is to ensure up-to-date and functional
response procedures in the event of a major incident.
These responses cater for both external service provision
and internal service continuity. The service liaises with
statutory and voluntary agencies in respect of disaster
planning and large crowd event medical planning and
management to ensure that the health services in the
area are part of an integrated and co-ordinated
approach.

During 2003 the Emergency Planning Office worked with
a number of Sections with regard to Response Plan
Development.  These included

Internally
The Area Health Board Management Teams
The Community Care Areas.
The Acute Hospitals

Externally
With the Local Authorities in the Region
The Gardai
Private Industry
Voluntary Organisations

The Office continued to oversee medical resource
planning with large crowd event organisers to ensure
that the highest standard of care is provided at such
events, which  could range from Sporting to Pop
concerts.

Two notable events in 2003 were the Special Olympic
World Summer Games and the Robbie Williams concert.
The Emergency Planning Office had been working with
the Games organisers for the previous three years to
provide assistance with medical planning and the
management of medical resources during the Games.

The Robbie Williams Concert was the biggest ever open-
air concert in Ireland and was attended by over 100,000
people. This Office worked with the Event Organisers
and the Medical Service Providers to ensure that the
Service to the Event and the resident population were
adequately provided and maintained.

Training.
During 2003 the Office assisted in the Development of
Training Exercises for the Testing of Response Plans.
These included testing Hospital response to casualties
following an external incident, the Combined response
of the Local Authorities, Gardai and Health Services to a
Bio Terrorism Incident and the combined response to a
Flooding Incident.

The office is working in partnership with the relevant
sections of all Area Health Boards to ensure that
appropriate response and recovery strategies are in place
in the event of a major incident. 
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Capital Development 

Section 27

Capital funding in excess of €203m
(excluding ICT) was provided to
Agencies in the Eastern Region in 2003.
This represents an increase of 11% on
2002 funding. A total of €52.7m funding
was made available to agencies in
minor capital allocations, for equipment
replacement, upgrading, and
refurbishment across all care groups,
representing approximately 26% of total
spend in the year. €11.2m was
specifically provided towards the
Disabilities Care Group for minor
Capital works.

Main Developments in progress

St. Vincent’s Hospital - €210m 
Construction which commenced in 2001, continued

throughout the year, with the opening of the new multi-

storey car park.  Programme is on target for completion in

2005.  The new facilities will provide

• 82 Additional beds

• 55 Replacement beds

• 10 replacement theatres

• ICU, Radiology, Nuclear Medicine

• A&E, Outpatients, Support Services, Car-park

St. Columcille’s, Loughlinstown - €6.35m
Phased upgrade and refurbishment continued throughout

the year with the completion in particular of  refurbished

A& E facilities.

JCMH - €97m    
The NAHB took handover of new state-of-the-art, modern

healthcare facilities in 2003 followed by phased

commissioning of the new facilities, starting with CCU and

Cardiology.  The new facilities will provide 

• New and replacement ward accommodation

• 1 Additional theatre

• 3 replacement theatres

• ICU

• A&E

Capital funding in excess of
€203 million was provided
to agencies in the Eastern
Region in 2003



• OPD

• Psychiatric Day Hospital

• Mortuary 

• Support Services

New Theatres, Our Lady’s Hospital, Crumlin
- €30m   
The commissioning of the Central Sterile Supplies

Department was completed during the year and phased

handover of theatres was also commenced in mid 2003.

Development Control Plan - Our Lady’s
Hospital, Crumlin
The brief to enable appointment of a Design Team to

proceed with undertaking an Outline Development

Control Plan for the Hospital was completed and the

selection process for the Design Team commenced. 

Naas Hospital – Phase 2 - €50m  
Phase 2 incorporating the following services was

completed in September 2003. 

• 56 Additional beds

• 78 Replacement beds

• 3 New theatres

• A&E, OPD, ICU, Radiology, Psychiatric Unit, Support

Services

Planning & design development continued for

subsequent Phases 3C and 3B.

Royal Victoria Eye and Ear – Theatre and
Outpatient up-grade - €1.6m 
€1.6m works was completed addressing health and

Safety issues.

Mater & Temple Street Children’s Hospital
Development - €340m  
Approval was granted in March 2003 to proceed with

detailed design & development.  Planning approval was

granted in Oct 2003 for the main development. A

number of enabling works were also underway. Te main

development incorporates:

• 158 Replacement beds

• 11 New theatres

• 13 replacement theatres

• A&E, ICU, Radiology, Outpatients, Heart Lung, CSSD,

Support Services, Underground Car-park

Mater – Heart & Lung Programme - €3.8m
Phase 1 incorporating the construction and equipping of

the programme’s Medical Assessment Unit was

completed in 2003. Continued progress was made on

Phase 2 incorporating the upgrade of ICU facilities, the

provision of a modular HDU and the refurbishment of a

department to accommodate the administrative aspects

of the programme. This is due for completion in 2004.

St. James’s, Phase 1H - €39m  
The Hospital took handover of new state of the art,

modern healthcare facilities in 2003 with phased

commissioning of the new facilities, starting with the

provision of car-park/main concourse area.  The new

facilities will provide

• 63 Additional beds

• 32 Replacement beds

• 2 new theatres

• Concourse, OPD, Support facilities, Basement car park

St. James’s – A&E Extension - €11m   
Construction commend in 2003 and is due for

completion end 2004.  

National Rehabilitation Hospital – Main
Hospital Development
Site Strategy completed

Incorporated Orthopaedic Hospital – Phase 2
Design team appointed and detailed design & planning

in progress

Cabra Health Centre – upgrade & Extension
€1.0m in progress due for completion mid 2004

Meath Hospital – Elderly Project
€8.0m works to upgrade 60 bed elderly unit on the

exisiting Meath Hospital site were commenced in

October 2003

Royal Hospital Donnybrook – Wards
Refurbishment - €2.4m
Refurbishment and upgrading of Nightingale Wards and

development of a 12 bed rehabilitation unit for persons

with Acquired Brain Injury and neurodisability. The

refurbishment project provided a better standard of

accommodation as well as dayroom facilities.
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Timetable for total redevelopment of
Children’s Hospital announced

in 2003...

The Minister sanctioned the appointment of two separate design teams for the

development of the hospital and the planning of MRI facilities.

The Chairman of the ERHA Alderman Joe Doyle and the New Crumlin Hospital Group,

which represents parents lobbying for the complete redevelopment of the hospital,

welcomed the issuing of the timetable by the Minister.  This maps out the schedule

for the redevelopment and was presented at a meeting between the Minister, senior

Department officials and representatives from the Group.

The Minister said that the design brief for the hospital would be completed soon and

the Outline Control Development Plan would be completed by Mid-2004. According

to the timetable, construction on site will start in 2007 and continue up to 2010.

Meanwhile Mr. Martin has also announced the allocation of €250,000 capital funding

towards the purchase of equipment for a telemedicine link between Our Lady's and

St. Jude's Children's Research Hospital, Memphis, Tennessee.

As the first facilities of a €50 million development of operating
theatres and other amenities at Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick
Children, Crumlin, came on stream, Mr Micheál Martin, T.D.,
Minister for Health and Children, announced a timetable for the
total redevelopment of the hospital and a €250,000 fund for
developing a telemedicine link between Our Lady’s and a leading
children’s hospital in the United States. 



The protection of public health in
relation to infectious disease
control is a critical function carried
out by the Authority’s Department
of Public Health.  Infectious disease
outbreaks can cause severe illness
and disruption to people’s normal
activities.  They can also interrupt
the routine work of health facilities
e.g. winter vomiting outbreaks in a
hospital or nursing home. 

Marie Laffoy, Director
of Public Health

Public Health and
Infectious Diseases

Section 28

During 2003 important infectious disease threats occurred

in the region including a large measles outbreak, E. Coli

0157 outbreaks and other gastrointestinal illnesses,

influenza illness, ongoing TB activity, sub-optimal

immunisation coverage, sexually transmitted infection and

legionnaires disease.  In 2003 the first new illness of the

new millennium, SARS, was identified.  This condition

highlighted the vast destructive potential of infectious

diseases in terms of public anxiety, health impact and

economic effects. 

Immunisation 

Primary Immunisation
Primary immunisation uptake rates at 12 months improved

during 2003 and continue to rise but they still fall short of

the coverage required for herd immunity in the

population.  The overall uptake of primary immunisation is

between 76% and 82% at 12 months of age.  The uptake

figures were higher at 24 months of age but still do not

reach sufficient levels to ensure population immunity at

95%.

MMR uptake rates are also rising and at a faster rate than

other vaccines but they, too, do not reach the national

target of 95%, (Table 1).  During 2001 and 2002 the

lowest MMR uptake, 59%, was documented in the

region.  Negative publicity was a major factor in causing

parental anxiety in relation to the safety of MMR.  Yet all

the evidence indicates that MMR is an extremely safe

vaccine.  Children should be vaccinated at 12 months to

protect their health.

As a result of the poor uptake rates in 2001 and 2002

there was an anticipated measles outbreak as a result of

which a large number of children became unnecessarily ill.

The outbreak was managed effectively.  Currently the

number of measles cases reported in the region remains at

a steady low background level.  There is no doubt that if

uptake drops again or indeed does not improve further we

will face another measles outbreak or the real threat of

the re-emergence of congenital rubella syndrome.



Influenza
In 2003 influenza caused unexpected illness in young

people.  Two outbreaks in school children were sudden,

led to many hospital admissions and caused disruption to

normal school activity.  These were the earliest outbreaks

reported in Europe this season. From September 2003

influenza activity was higher that that recorded for the

previous two seasons and higher than that previously

recorded for that time of year.  

Bacterial Meningitis 
Bacterial meningitis causes serious illness.  Up to 21

November 2003, there were 86 cases of bacterial

meningitis (6.1 per 100,000 population) notified in the

region (Table 2)  Meningococcal disease was the

commonest cause of bacterial meningitis and in 2003. 

Table 2 – Bacterial Meningitis Notifications in the
Eastern Region, 2003.
Organism Number %

Neisseria Meningitidis 60 70%

Bacterial (Organism unknown) 9 11%

Streptococcal Pneumoniae 7 8%

Haemophilus Influenzae type B (Hib) 3 4%

Tuberculosis 2 2%

Escherichia Coli 2 2%

Listeria 2 2%

Group B Streptococcus 1 1%

Total 86 100%

Meningococcal disease accounted for just over two-

thirds of all cases in 2003 compared with four-fifths in

2001 and 2002.  The reduction may be due to the

general decline in meningococcal disease particularly to

the introduction of the Group C meningococcal vaccine.

The introduction of the vaccine had a dramatic effect on

the incidence of Group C meningococcal diseases in the

region as only 2% of cases were caused by Group C

disease in 2003 (as compared with between 20% and

25% for the years 1998, 1999 and 2000).  Similarly, the

Hib vaccine has had a major impact on the incidence of

Haemophilus meningitis.  However, the most common
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Table 1 Primary and MMR Immunisation Uptake Rates at 24 months of age for those children born from
January 2001 to March 2001 by Community Care Area

Birth Cohort at 24 months – Cohort born 01/01/2001 – 31/03/2001
CCA No. in Cohort % DT % P % Polio % HiB % Men C % MMR

1 360 87.8% 85.0% 86.9% 86.9% 83.9% 80.3%

2 265 79.2% 78.9% 78.1% 79.2% 76.2% 68.7%

3 425 81.4% 81.4% 72.2% 80.2% 72.7% 68.0%

4 590 82.0% 81.7% 77.8% 82.5% 81.4% 72.5%

5 552 81.3% 79.3% 79.9% 81.3% 77.0% 68.5%

6 626 78.0% 77.3% 76.8% 77.6% 70.0% 69.2%

7 389 72.0% 72.0% 71.5% 72.0% 65.8% 61.4%

8 765 83.3% 82.9% 82.6% 83.1% 76.1% 70.8%

9 823 84.7% 83.7% 83.4% 84.0% 82.0% 74.4%

10 409 87.0% 86.1% 87.0% 86.6% 83.9% 76.5%

Total 5201 81.9% 81.1% 79.9% 81.6% 77.1% 71.2%
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form of bacterial meningitis in the region, Group B

meningococcal disease, currently has no vaccine.

The priority public health response to cases of meningitis

is to offer chemoprophylaxis promptly to close contacts

where clinically indicated and vaccination for the relevant

vaccine preventable strains e.g. A, C, W135, Y forms of

meningococcal disease and Hib (to age appropriate

contacts).  The delivery of neonatal BCG and speedy

contact tracing of cases of TB is also important in

preventing tuberculous meningitis.

Tuberculosis
Tuberculosis (TB) continues to be a significant problem

both nationally and in the region.  Nationally, the

number of cases fell consistently through the 1990s,

with a slight increase in 1999 followed by a reduction in

2000 and 2001.  The number of cases in the Eastern

Region has remained relatively constant in recent years,

with the three-year rolling average staying at between

160 and 168.  The total number of cases in 2002 was

162, a decrease from the previous year’s total of 171,

(Figure 1).

The highest crude incidence rates of TB in the region

were in areas of poverty and unemployment and large

inner city populations.  The majority of cases, 60%, were

male.  There was also an increase in the number of cases

of foreign nationality, 59 cases (36%) in 2002 as

compared with 35 cases (25%) in 2001 and 25 cases

(17%) in 2000.

Contact tracing in an effective and timely manner is a

cornerstone of TB control.

Measles
The measles outbreak was first picked up in the last two

weeks of 2002. In view of the very low MMR uptake

rates in the region, a "measles alert" team was

established, linking with the children’s hospitals, A&E and

microbiology and GPs.  Control measures were quickly

put in place and intensive efforts were made to increase

the uptake of MMR vaccination.

The main impact of the outbreak was seen in the first

three months of 2003 when 255 cases were notified.  A

total 369 measles cases were reported to end November

2003. The majority of cases (181) were in the 1-4 year

age group, 73 cases in the age 5-9 year age group and

69 cases in those less than one year of age.
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Figure 1: Number of TB cases both nationally and within the ERHA between 1990 and 2002



The control measures, the publicity surrounding the

outbreak, and the renewed focus on immunisation all led

to an increased uptake of MMR in 2003.  The challenge

for the future is to get the MMR uptake rates up to 95%

and to have the capacity at local level to respond to a

future outbreak in a focused and timely a manner.

SARS
Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) was first

recognised as a global threat in March 2003.  Between

March and July 2003 more than 8,000 probable cases of

SARS were reported in approximately 30 countries, 1,707

cases were in health care workers and there were 774

deaths, a case fatality ratio of 9.6%.  The case fatality

ratio was much higher in the elderly, more than 50% in

those aged 65 and over, in contrast to those aged less

than 24 years where it was less than 1%.

In the Eastern Region nine suspect cases were notified

and were followed up by specialists in public health

medicine.  None of these suspect cases was confirmed as

a case of SARS. 

E-Coli 0157 (VTEC)
In 2003 there were 12 laboratory confirmed cases of

VTEC notified to the Department of Public Health.  Five

(42%) were young children.  Each case is considered an

outbreak.  E-coli 0157 (VTEC) is a serious food

borne/water borne illness and can also be acquired

through contact with animals and by person to person

spread.  The organism produces toxins that can lead to

bloody diarrhoea, haemorrhagic colitis and haemolytic

uraemic syndrome (kidney failure).  It may cause fatalities

in the young, the elderly and other susceptible

individuals. 

During 2003 two outbreaks of VTEC occurred in the

region and required extensive investigation. Outbreaks of

this nature must be managed speedily and with great

care and attention and it is essential that capacity is

available to respond to emergencies when they arise. 

SARI (Strategy for the Control
of Antimicrobial Disease in
Ireland)
The development of antibiotics is generally accepted as

one of the most significant medical advances of the 20th

century.  However, at an early stage, antimicrobial

resistance was recognised.  In the past, the development

of new antibiotics partially compensated for this

problem.  However, over the last 15 years or so the

prevalence of antimicrobial resistance has continued to

escalate and the number of new classes of antibacterial

drugs coming on to the market has been limited.

Antimicrobial resistance is now accepted as a major

public health threat.  It is associated with excess

morbidity and mortality, prolonged hospital stay,

infection epidemics and increased antibiotic costs.

In 2001 the National Disease Surveillance Centre

published a report, A Strategy for the Control of

Antimicrobial Resistance in Ireland (SARI).  This report

stressed the need to develop a strategy to combat the

problem in Ireland.  It made specific recommendations

and envisaged the development of a three-tier strategy

with local, regional and national tiers.

Since the publication of the report, actions taken by the

Authority towards implementing recommendations have

included:

• Expanding the membership and function of the

Regional Infection Control Advisory Committee so

that this group could act as the SARI Regional

Committee.  

• On the recommendation of SARI Regional Committee,

approving the appointment of 23.5 additional

Infection Control Nurses to various Health Boards,

institutions and Area Health Boards in the region.

• On the recommendation of the Regional SARI

Committee, approving the appointment of six

additional Surveillance Scientists to various institutions

in the region.

The purpose of these appointments was to put in place

the necessary resources at local level to enable a start on

implementing the recommendations of the report.  The

Regional SARI Committee also recommended the
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establishment of a fulltime professional core group in the

Department of Public Health to function as a unit at

regional level. In 2004 the dedicated professional core

group, attached to the Department of Public Health and

reporting to the Director of that Department, will be

established.

The function of the professional core group will include:

• Collection of surveillance data from all service

providers concerning antimicrobial resistance

• Analysis of data

• Providing results of data analysis, in a timely manner,

to relevant users and personnel.

• Audit of antimicrobial prescribing practice (hospital

and community).

• Making recommendations on the development of the

SARI project to the Regional Infection Control

Advisory Committee, based on the core group

findings.

• Monitoring and evaluating the results of change.

Sexual Health 
A Sexual Health Strategy is being prepared and will be

presented to the Board of the Authority early in 2004.  A

steering committee has been established from which a

number of working groups were set up to work on

health information, health promotion and health services

(STI, contraception, counselling).  Membership of the

working groups is multidisciplinary with representation

from service providers, users, policy makers and health

promotion.  A wide-ranging consultation process has

taken place.

The overall aim of the Strategy is to:

• Promote sexual health and well being

• Reduce the risk of developing sexually transmitted

infections

• Reduce unintended pregnancy 

• Reduce inequalities in sexual health for marginalised

groups.

Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI)
Services 
As a consequence of the increase in STIs, considerable

additional pressure has been placed on STI treatment

services within the region.  This is compounded by the

fact that the specialist personnel in place in these

services are limited in numbers and these specialists also

manage patients with HIV who may have contracted the

virus from sexual or other (e.g. intravenous drug use)

sources.  Newly diagnosed HIV cases have significantly

increased in respect of heterosexual non-drug users.  The

resource implications of HIV for infectious disease

services is cumulative since with good management and

therapeutic treatment the prognosis is increasingly good.

Poorly developed infectious disease services outside the

region mean that specialist treatment centres in the

region carry the major burden of coping with the

increasing demand nationally.  Increased funding and

staffing for these services lags well behind the growth in

demand and it is essential for a proper response to the

needs presenting that there is further recognition of this

issue at national level.  In recent years the Authority

worked with the Department of Health and Children and

providers with a view to framing an improved response

and this service will continue to be accorded a high

priority in discussions with the Department.

There has been a steady increase in STI notifications since

1991 and a slight decline in 2002 ( Figure 2).  In 2002

notifications in the region accounted for over 52% of

national cases.  The region accounted for 63% of

important STIs notified nationally in 2002.  Chlamydia

trachomatis and ano-genital warts affect males and

females in equal numbers. Gonorrhoea, non-specific

urethritis and syphilis are more common in men (Table 1).

In order to understand the epidemiology of STIs,

information on age, gender and risk groups is necessary

(Table 2).  Underreporting is an issue that needs to be

rectified.  Young people are the most affected by STIs

and the majority of notified infections are in those under

30 years.
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Figure 2: Notifications of STIs in Ireland, 1991-2002

Table 1: Comparison of national and regional
notifications for STIs,  2002

Sexually transmitted 

infections  2002 National ERHA 

Ano-Genital Warts 4085 1985

Chlamydia Trachomatis 1684 940

Genital Herpes Simplex 232

Gonorrhoea 356 247

Infectious Hepatitis B 42 30

Non-Specific Urethritis 1633 722

Syphilis 315 266

Total 8113 5163

Table 2: Age group (where stated) in STI
Notifications to Dept of Public Health 

Age

Group 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 Total

<20 144 156 89 87 94 570

20-29 779 916 608 811 556 3670

30-39 299 338 192 320 163 1312

40+ 134 150 81 172 54 591

Total 1356 1560 970 1390 867 6,143

Syphilis 
The syphilis outbreak that occurred in 2001 has now

entered an endemic phase.  New syphilis infections in the

first six months of 2003 affected both men and women.

The number of new infections among men who have sex

with other men (MSM) has fallen since 2001.
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Chlamydia
Chlamydia trachomatis infection is the most common,

curable, bacterial STI in the world with an estimated 89

million new cases each year.  After anogenital warts,

Chlamydia trachomatis was the second most commonly

notified STI to the Authority in 2001 and 2002.  There

has been an increase of over 500% in the numbers

notified since the early 1990s.

Data on prevalence of infection are limited to special

projects.  Reported rates vary from 9.5% to 13% among

clients at an STI clinic in Dublin in 1999 to 13% among a

sample of clients at a Family Planning Clinic in Dublin

and 4% in female attendees for cervical smears in TCD.

A pilot programme for chlamydia screening is underway

in the Rotunda Hospital.  The appropriate extension of

screening with testing and treatment protocols to risk

groups will be pursued in the context of implementation

of the Sexual Health Strategy.

Crisis Pregnancy/Teenage Pregnancy
Teenage pregnancy is a public health priority and a

challenging issue to be addressed by statutory, voluntary

and community organizations.  In 1998 Ireland had the

third highest rate of teenage births in Europe.  In the

Eastern Region the reported number of teenage

pregnancies were:

Year Number

1998 1,391

1999 1,441

2000 1,332

2001 1,117

In 2001 there were 3,095 births to women aged 20

years or less in Ireland and the majority of these were

not married.  A report from the Crisis Pregnancy Agency

in November 2002 indicated that 41% of teen mothers

in Ireland were in households with income in the lowest

20%.  Furthermore, 73% of Irish teen mothers had less

than secondary education and 69% were not in active

employment.  Of these teen mothers, 42% were without

a partner.

Sexual Health Service Update
2003

STI surveillance
St James’s Hospital introduced electronic notifications of

STIs from February 2003.  This has improved the quality

and timeliness of notifications.  The backlog in relation to

delayed notifications in 2002 was eliminated.  Risk factor

information is lacking in most cases.

STI  Services 
A satellite clinic was set up in the Dublin Institute of

Technology in collaboration with St James’s hospital.

Chlamydia screening 
Screening of antenatal women has been conducted at

the Rotunda since 2002.  Trinity College, Dublin, also

screen females when they present for cervical smear.

There are ad hoc screening initiatives in primary care.

One stop shops 
The Irish Family Planning Association for developed

satellite STI clinics in association with St James’s Hospital. 

Hepatitis B
Hepatitis B is a serious disease which is preventable by

immunisation.  Vaccination is recommended for

healthcare workers and other risk groups e.g. clients of

intellectual disability services.  Immunisation is by three

doses of vaccine given over a six month period with

blood tests afterwards to record antibody (immunity)

levels.  As numbers of notified cases continues to rise,

active surveillance and control remain an urgent priority. 

There has been a dramatic increase in hepatitis B

infection.  In the first half of 2003, a total of 123 cases

were notified, an increase of 120% on the same period

in 2002.  In 2002 a total of 159 cases of hepatitis B were

notified, an increase of 20% from 2001. Table 5 shows

that community care distribution of hepatitis B

notifications. 
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Table 5: Community Care distribution of hepatitis B notifications from 1998 - 2003 

AHB CCA 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 Total

ECAHB CCA1 5 6 17 11 7 2 43

CCA10 0 1 2 2 2 0 7

CCA2 8 29 24 7 14 11 85

ECAHB Total 13 36 43 20 23 13 135

SWAHB CCA3 42 54 33 50 28 29 194

CCA4 7 6 5 3 2 4 20

CCA5 19 13 10 2 3 4 32

CCA9 0 5 5 6 4 2 22

SWAHB Total 68 78 53 61 37 39 268

NAHB CCA6 9 24 25 13 69 47 178

CCA7 7 30 20 29 24 19 122

CCA8 4 5 6 5 6 3 25

NAHB Total 20 59 51 47 99 69 325

Unknown Unknown 0 1 0 4 0 0 5

ERHA Total CCA1-CCA10 101 174 147 132 159 121 733
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HIV/AIDS
During 2003 there has been some improvement in the

reporting of HIV infection but the position is still

unsatisfactory and hinders a rapid response to shifting

epidemiological patterns.  The problems with reporting

relate to the fact that HIV is not statutorily notifiable.

Accordingly, a system of anonymous reporting is used.  It

is hoped that the completeness of reporting, particularly

by risk category and country of origin, will improve into

2004.  From the data reported we are aware of 155 new

notifications for the first half of 2003.  HIV infections in

men who have sex with men and in injecting drug users,

are plateauing at approximately 40 per annum for each.

The main expansion in newly diagnosed cases has

occurred in heterosexual non-drug users, the majority of

whom are from sub-Saharan Africa. 

Uptake of the linked antenatal testing programme has

increased considerably to the point where the

surveillance sub committee of the National AIDS Strategy

Committee has recommended that the anonymous

unlinked testing programme should cease from January

2004.  A consultant obstetrician has joined the

surveillance sub committee in order to maintain this high

uptake rate 

Co-infection with HIV and other infections, notably

hepatitis C and a variety of sexually transmitted

infections, has become a major cause of poor clinical

outcome in HIV infected individuals



Nursing & Midwifery
Planning & Development
Unit

Section 29

The purpose of the unit is to integrate
and facilitate the nursing and midwifery
resource by:

• Working in partnership with relevant
stakeholders to ensure best use of
resources and to influence the short
and long term agenda

• Supporting and facilitating change

• Linking regional and strategic
objectives with local operational
activities

• Matching need with provision

The work of the NMPDU is divided into three main

categories: 

• Workforce Planning 

• The Professional & Practice Development of Nurses and

Midwives

• Education & Training of Nurses and Midwives

Table one provides data on the numbers of nurses

employed within the public services in the ERHA region

from 2001 to 2003 (from census data)

11,200

12,609.49

2001 2002 2003

11,400

11,600

11,800

12,000

12,200

12,400

12,600

12,800

12,289.52

11,787.96

Table 1: WTE Nurses employed in the public
service in the Eastern Region from 2001-2003

Sheila O Malley, Director
of Nursing and Midwifery
Planning Unit



Workforce Planning

Turnover
The Unit collected and collated the turnover figures for

all nurses within the region and submitted these to the

Nursing Policy Division of the DOH&C. The following

table outlines the findings relating to the public service:

Band/Service Turnover rate Range

1 14.4% 13.96 - 22.73

2 12.42% 8.22 - 21.51

3 20.16% 5.82 - 26.88

4/5 Care of Elderly 9.0% 0 - 18.01

Psychiatry 10.4% 4.55 - 27.72

Intellectual Disability 10.7% 0 - 27.72

Community Care 10.67% 3.97 – 33.34

Nursing workforce supply
A subgroup of the national network has undertaken a

specific piece of work relating to workforce supply and

have developed a discussion paper on this. The primary

aim of the project is to investigate issues relating to the

supply of nurses and midwives in Ireland and to suggest

a template, linked to the PPARS system which assists

Directors of Nursing analyse aspects of nursing and

midwifery supply.

Hanly Report
The unit was involved with a national nursing group

relating to the potential implications of this report for

nursing and the professional opportunities that this

provides. The NMPDU facilitated a series of focus groups

with nurses from all of the service areas in the East Coast

geographical area. The output from these groups

contributed to the production of a national discussion

paper entitled "Hanly Report: The Challenge for Nursing &

Midwifery" This discussion paper was issued when the

Hanly Report was formally launched in September 03.

Work on this project is ongoing with the East Coast Area.

Government to Government Recruitment
Initiative
This initiative is a pilot project undertaken by the

NMPDU, to establish if this approach is a cost effective

method of recruiting overseas nurses for the Irish Health

Services. The pilot project is being carried out in the East

Coast geographical area across both statutory and

voluntary providers. A government to government

agreement has been established with Spain and staff

recruited are expected to commence work in February

2004. A full evaluation of the process will be undertaken

and published together with a template for recruitment.

Midwifery Turnover Study
In partnership with the three Dublin Maternity Hospitals

and the NMPDU a project investigating the factors

influencing recruitment, turnover and retention in

midwifery has now been completed. The findings have

informed and influenced development within the

hospitals in relation to workforce planning, people

management, and service development. The report will

be published in 2004.

Peadiatric Nursing Video
A video was commissioned to market the recruitment

into paediatric nursing, in collaboration with Our Lady’s

Hospital for Sick Children, The Children’s Hospital,

Temple Street and the National Children’s Hospital,

Tallaght. The video was formally launched in November

2003.

Healthcare Attendants Certificate (FETAC
level 2)
In response to the DOHC directive 37/2003 the NMPDU

has a regional remit to support and direct the Centres for

Nurse Education (CNEs) on the roll out of the Healthcare

Attendant’s Certificate. A total of 238 Health Care

Attendants commenced the programme in 2003. This

programme will contribute to creating a flexible and

response manpower resource that can respond to the

changing needs in the health service.
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Improving working lives Project
The NMPDU actively participated in a regional project

relating to improving working lives of staff, recognising

this as an important component to increasing the

retention of nurses within the provider agencies. A

detailed report will be published in 2004.

Equality
The unit was involved in the cross directorate project

within the ERHA to progress work within the region in

response to the Equal status Act and Equal Opportunities

legislation. This has involved coordinating with the HR

and OD department a conference on this subject in

November 2003.

Integration of Human Resources into
Service Planning process
The NMPDU and the Human Resources Directorate,

secured €50,000 under the Action Plan for People

Management to support a project to identify a

development programme to support Human Resource

Practitioners and Senior Nurse Managers in the Service

Planning Process. A specific curriculum to match this

education/training need is being developed and the

training will be rolled out in 2004.

Involvement in the Integrated Management
Reports
The unit has supported the ERHA with their role in the

monthly and bi-monthly IMR meetings with the 39

provider agencies. This has involved the collection and

collation of supporting data relating to the use of agency

nurses within the region.

The Professional & Practice
Development of Nurses and
Midwives 

Report on the Nursing Contribution to the
Provision of a Comprehensive Intellectual
Disability Service
A working group representative of all of the various

intellectual disability service providers was established to

develop a framework outlining the nursing contribution

to the regional Intellectual Disability (I.D) service

programme within the ERHA region and a report was

published.

Regional Practice Development Project for
the Development of Gerontological nursing
Project Officers were appointed to manage a project, the

aim of which is to improve, enhance and develop nursing

care delivered to older people within the Eastern

Regional Health Authority and to share practice initiatives

locally and regionally. A series of communication events

have taken place regarding the project.

The Development of Clinical Nurse
Specialist/ Advanced Nurse Practitioners
Database
This database has been developed in 2003 in

consultation with the National Council for the

Professional Development of Nursing/Midwifery. Its

purpose is to provide a regional resource for the

management of information requests from service

providers with regard to the development and creation

of Clinical Nurse Specialist and Advanced Nurse

Practitioner posts. In addition it will provide a regional

tracking system to manage the clinical nurse specialists

currently approved across the region and will provide

access to timely reliable consistent information for all key

stakeholders in this process.
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Liasing with Service providers in the
Development of Clinical Nurse Specialist
Posts & Advanced Nurse Practitioner Post
The NMPDU liases with and supports each  service

provider in preparing all aspects required for the

development of CNS/CMS and ANP/AMP posts.

Nursing Development Units
A regional evaluation of Nursing Development Units has

been completed in 2003. This work was conducted in

collaboration with the nursing departments in Dublin

City University, Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland,

University College Dublin, and Trinity College Dublin.  

A report has been written outlining the findings and

recommendations from the review.

Nurse Practice Development Framework
As part of the recommendations from the NDU report a

discussion paper has been written by the NMPDU on the

development of a regional framework for nurse practice

development. 

National Strategy For Nursing And
Midwifery In The Community (NAMIC)
Staff from the unit actively participated on the National

Strategy Committee. The aim of the NAMIC is to provide

a strategic template for the delivery of an effective

community nursing and midwifery service in Ireland. This

work is almost complete and the expected launch date is

the beginning of 2004.

Regional Meetings with Directors of
Nursing
In 2003 the unit held two regional meetings with the

Directors of Nursing and the National Council for the

Professional development of Nursing and Midwifery.

These meetings involved presentations /discussions and

workshops on a range of issues including:

• The potential development of nursing in a care of the

older person setting

• The opportunities for nursing in light of the European

working time directive for the reduction of Junior

hospital doctors hours

• The Health Services reform

• Nursing Turnover in the region in 2002

• Updates on various national and regional projects

Education & Training of
Nurses and Midwives 

Health Care Records on Trial
This one-day programme addressed the practical

implications of healthcare records for nurses in the

region. It linked the professional requirements as outlined

by the profession with the legalities of writing nursing

reports In 2003 this programme was facilitated on three

occasions throughout the region for nurses employed by

the three health boards and 105 staff attended.

Evaluations of the programme have been very positive.

Elder Abuse
This one-day programme was commissioned for nurses

working in the health boards throughout the region and

has been run on six occasions and attended by a total of

117 staff. The content of the programme included the

following: Demography issues, Age and Attitudes, ERHA

Charter of Rights for Older People, Emergence of Elder

Abuse, Types of Elder Abuse, Risk Factors for Elder

Abuse, Identification of Elder Abuse, Legal Responses to

Elder Abuse, Barriers to Intervention, Guidelines for

Good Practice 



Developing Excellence Programme for RGNs
working in the community
This programme was developed in close liaison with

Directors of Public Health Nursing recognising the need

to provide educational and development opportunities

for this staff group. The programme was delivered by the

RCSI over five days and 30 staff from the region

attended. 

Centres of Nurse Education: (CNE)
The unit has been actively involved in the development

of the Centres of Nurse Education within the region

(seven) as directed by the Department of Health &

Children. Directors have been appointed to each of the

CNEs and the Boards of Management have been

established in each of the three geographical areas

within the region.

ICT Training for senior nurses
Training in ICT for senior nurses across the region was

co-ordinated by the Unit. This is a one-day training

programme funded by the DOHC. This is the third year

that this training has been running and to date in excess

of 340 senior nurse managers have attended.

Health Care Assistants Sponsorship
programme (HCAs)
The NMPDU managed and coordinated the sponsorship

programme for HCAs wishing to train as nurses funded

by the Department of Health and Children. This resulted

in eleven HCAs from within the ERHA region being

accepted for funding in 2003.

Public Health Nurse, Clinical Placement Co-
ordinators
The NMPDU co-ordinated the national pilot of CPCs in

the community for the general nursing programme. This

has involved co-ordinating and running a three week

education and preparation programme for eleven PHNs.

The programme consisted of both theoretical and

experiential components. This pilot project will be

evaluated in 2004.

Training Needs Analysis
The NMPDU in consultation with the Directors of Nursing

in the 3 Area Health Boards undertook a training needs

analysis of nurses in these areas and then co-ordinated a

range of continuing education and training programmes.

Management/Leadership Development
The unit was involved in the scoping, planning, delivery

and evaluation of a range of management development

programmes for all levels of nurse manager. These

programmes are designed to enhance the performance

level of nurse managers across the range of competency

criteria defined in the "Competency Framework for

Nursing Management" as outlined by the Office for

Health Management 2002.  60 CNM 1s from the region

have attended one such programme and a further

60staff at CNM2 level from the NAHB attended a similar

programme. 

National Council Funding
The unit was also actively involved in the development of

applications for funding to the National Council for the

Professional Development of Nursing and Midwifery. This

involved assisting organisations prepare bids, develop

regional ones, ensure all bids are in line with

ERHA/DOH&C strategies, co-ordinate funding and

monitor the development, delivery and evaluation of

these education/professional development programmes.

The unit coordinated funding of approximately

€900,000 for such projects in 2003.

Funding for education programmes under
circulars 98/2000and 150/2000
Together with the finance department within the ERHA

the NMPDU co-ordinated the allocation of €5,488,012

for these programmes to the 39 agencies in 2003.
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North-South Nursing
Conference:  'From
Vision to Action'

in 2003...

The reception also marked the launch of the report
'From Vision to Action' by the Chief Nursing Officer
Mary McCarthy, Department of Health and Children, and
Judith Hill, Department of Health, Social Service and
Public Safety, Northern Ireland. The report is the product
of an 18-month North-South Nursing project that
provides a nursing perspective on public health and
identifies measures to enable nurses to work more
effectively for public health.

The Minister congratulated both Chief Nursing Officers
for their timely vision and action in establishing a North-
South Nursing Group in accordance with the terms of
Good Friday Agreement. The group previously published
A Nursing Vision of Public Health, an all-Ireland
statement on public health and nursing in 2001. The
Minister said the conference not only celebrated the
nursing contribution to public health but was also
significantly symbolic of the new relations between the
governments of the North and South of Ireland.

The Minister praised nurses and midwives for their
professional care-based client relationship. He said nurses
and midwives are uniquely placed to ensure that the

health services take on a more people-centred approach
and went on to describe the challenges facing the Irish
healthcare services since the publication of the health
strategy Quality and Fairness. 

He said that this was a time of unlimited potential for
nurses and midwives, who must be "opportunistic".
Increased nursing specialisation and the attendant
opportunity for nurses to expand their scope of practice,
the implication of nurse prescribing, and the training and
wider deployment of health care assistants presented a
unique challenge for nurses and midwives to re-define
their roles and, in the process, to re-define healthcare
delivery.

Senior leaders, policy makers, educationalists and
practitioners in public health on the island of Ireland
addressed the conference in Dublin Castle, which
attracted in excess of 300 nurses and midwives from all
parts of Ireland. The main theme of the conference From
Vision to Action describes the movement from strategy
development to implementation of contemporary
nursing policy.

The Minister of State at the
Department of Health and Children,
Mr Brian Lenihan, T.D., with the
authors of the report “From Vision to
Action”, Chief Nursing Officer, Ms.
Mary Mc Carthy, Department of Health
and Children, (left) and Ms. Judith Hill,
Department of Health, Social Service
and Public Safety, Northern Ireland, far
right. With them is keynote speaker Ms
Marla E Salmon, Dean and Professor,
Emory University, Atlanta

A North-South Nursing Conference 'From Vision to Action: Strengthening the Nursing
Contribution to Public Health' was held in Dublin in 2003. The conference was opened by the
Minister for Children, Mr Brian Lenihan, T.D., who also hosted a reception in Dublin Castle for
the participants.



Martin Devine, Director
of Corporate Services

Corporate Services

Section 30

Corporate Services has been supportive
of the themes of the National Health
Strategy and has pursued a number of
initiatives to bring about a more people
centred approach to the planning and
delivery of health.  More recently it has
played a significant role locally in the
national reform programme in the
health services

Health Reform

Local Change Link Group
Following the Government’s announcement of the Health

Service Reform Programme a number of central and local

reform project teams were established.    The full

programme for the Health Service Reform consists of five

overlapping phases of development and implementation:

• Policy planning

• Action planning

• Re-engineering the system

• Sustaining the system

• Programme change

The first step in Summer 2003 was a programme of

communication and consultation. In the course of this

programme which followed the announcement of the

Government’s Health Service Reform Programme, many of

those who took part expressed a desire for an open and

transparent process for the selection of people to

participate in the change projects linked to the

implementation of the reform programme.

Phase One (Policy planning) deals with a wide range of

issues required to establish the new structures and 13

Action Projects were established, chaired by a CEO from

one of the Authority/Health Boards and a nominee form

the Department of Health and Children.  Each group

reflects a wide range of stakeholder representation,

including the Authority/Health Boards.

The Corporate Services
Directorate provides leadership
and support in the areas of
strategic planning, policy
development, internal and
external relations, financial and
human resource management
and legislation.  



The Office for Health Management was invited to

commission and quality-assure the selection process for

health board staff in the Project Office and for leaders of

future local change initiatives. The Health Board CEO

Group decided on their nominees to Action Project

Committees based on the applications received and on

the need for a mix of different knowledge, experience

and competencies on each team.

From the Authority, one staff member was selected to

serve on the Project Office and six staff members were

also selected to work on the Special Action Groups.

Phase One progressed well with a completion date of

early 2004.  

In preparation for this and the roll out of subsequent

phases, the Authority put in place local change link

teams within the organisation (representing all

directorates) to work with the Action Project

representatives to ensure that staff were adequately

informed about the process and who would participate

in the local change projects which arise as the Reform

Programme progresses.  

The Programme of communication incorporated:

• Full staff briefing sessions

• Focus groups meetings at directorate level

• Regular meetings by senior staff with Local Change

Team for information flow

• Independent email site accessible by all staff for

queries (these are addressed at Local Change Team

meetings)

Three full staff briefing sessions were held and the Local

Change Team engaged with staff to identify queries,

concerns and issues.  These can be summarized under

the headings of:

• HR/IR/Career issues

• Reform Process

• Communication/Information

People Matter Initiatives
The directorate undertook a number of pilot initiatives

with the aim of developing a conceptual framework to

support the implementation of the principle of people

centredness in health care.  The planning and

implementation of the initiatives was done with the

support and involvement of service users and service

providers in the region.  Some examples of these

initiatives include:

First Patient – AMNCH, Tallaght Hospital,
SWAHB
The aim of the First Patient Project is to develop a model

of patient-centred, needs-led, seamless and integrated

care.  

The project is the joint initiative of the Eastern Regional

Health Authority and the Adelaide & Meath National

Children’s Hospital (Tallaght Hospital). The project is

initially based in the Neurological Service of Tallaght

Hospital. 

Neurological conditions are common, affecting over

500,000 people in the Irish population according to

‘Standards Of Care’, published by the Irish Neurological

Alliance.  This document further states that most

neurological conditions are chronic requiring inputs of

care across a vast range of health, social and other

services.  Neurological conditions have a wide range of

variable and complex physical and psycho/social

problems requiring specialist expertise. 

First Patient was launched by the Chair of the ERHA

Alderman Joe Doyle and the Chair of the Board of

AMNCH, Mr Alan Gillis at a ceremony in the hospital.  

The key objective of First Patient is to:

• Further the aim of developing people-centredness in

health care and achieve a satisfactory blend of

professional, managerial and person centred

perspectives in determining needs, and the resources

required to meet those needs
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Putting People First – Clonskeagh Hospital,
ECAHB
This project is a joint initiative with the East Coast Area

Health Board and Clonskeagh Hospital.  The hospital

provides services to older people with high dependency

needs.  This initiative involves developing a person-

centred ethos and the introduction of individual care

planning with the older people. The initiative is also

piloting standards of care for those residing in the

hospital and a strategy for elder abuse.

Keeping People Well – Carnew, Co Wicklow
The aim of the Carnew initiative is to empower and

enable local people, and the community in general, to

accept responsibility for their own health care.  It also

aims to support their efforts to maintain a healthy

lifestyle.  

In keeping with the aims of this initiative – to empower,

enable and encourage people to accept responsibility for

their health care – it was essential to involve the local

population.  

Workshops were convened at which the views of older

local people were sought.  The workshop participants

expressed their belief that they essentially had no

meaningful role in determining their healthcare needs or

deciding how best these needs should be met.  Many

also held the view that the dispensing of health services

was solely the responsibility of health professionals.  

As time progressed and the older people were

empowered, they took the initiative in their own health

promotion decision-making.  From the outset, they were

aware of the importance of working with the young

people in their community.  

As ‘Keeping People Well’ developed in partnership with

local young people a number of significant

improvements and lifestyle changes are visible in the lives

of the older and younger people.  These have been

noted by the health professionals involved and the wider

population of Carnew. 

• The first visible improvement is the way older and

younger people are taking responsibility for their own

health and well-being.  They have informed

themselves on health issues, sought advice from

health professionals and have taken a keen interest in

expanding their knowledge on health related matters.

Four examples illustrate this change and

improvement.  The older and younger people now

readily acknowledge and practice;

- healthy eating

- activity and physical exercise.  They participate

together at swimming, water-polo, golf, walking

and indoor bowls.

- smoking cessation 

- moderate consumption of alcohol.

• Another improvement is the development of inter-

generational relationships between older and younger

people.  This is having a profound impact through the

exchange of ideas and knowledge and information.

This serves to break down barriers, mutual

misunderstandings and fears and builds trust and

respect.

• As a result of the considerable momentum generated

by the Carnew initiative cross-sectoral statutory and

voluntary integration has developed.  The

empowerment of the older and younger people has

allowed them to identify their need and prompted

statutory and voluntary bodies to provide quality

services in an integrated and seamless fashion.  

• By supporting people to take responsibility for their

own health and well-being the health professionals in

Carnew have noticed that older and younger people

have a much greater sense of their self worth and

value and their confidence is growing.  

• The lack and infrequency of public transport has been

identified as a major obstacle to participation in

community activities and enabling older and younger

people to pursue their individual choices and lifestyles

requirements.  These transport difficulties were

acknowledged by the health professionals who

arranged for alternative accessible transport to enable

the identified needs of the older and younger people

to be met. 

• An Enhanced and Effective Framework for Handling

Complaints
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Complaints 
The purpose of this initiative is to set out a framework

for handling complaints.  The central principle in

developing this framework is the belief that people

matter.  Providing a satisfactory response to those who

complain is foremost.  The recognition that each

complaint provides an opportunity for organisational

learning and improvements in the quality of services has

also significantly influenced the development of the

proposed framework.

The main components of the framework are to develop:

• Common complaints procedures

• Education and empowerment of staff

• Quality assurance 

• Patient/client information

• Information management through a common

database

• Independent review and support for complainants

• Organisational commitment to learning and

improvement

A Regional Advocacy Framework 
The Authority has appointed a working group on

advocacy.  The working group which comprises of service

users, Board Members and service providers seeks to:

• Facilitate the participation of people in the issues that

matter to them. Shared decisions to ensure joint

solutions.

- Establish collaborative assessment to ensure effective

and enhanced care

- Develop an openness to change and innovation that

makes a difference to people’s quality of life.

- Promote services that are personalised by design 

- Learn how to deliver services with a person centred

perspective

- Engage in a programme of pathway investment

The Authority has agreed a Workplan:

• to support the development and implementation of

models of advocacy.  

• Strengthen the number and quality of service user

shared decision making models 

• Develop creative ways to change obstacles to good

customer care 

• Demonstrate how service user involvement makes a

difference to the service they receive 

• Organise training programmes on person-centred

models of care, service innovation and empowerment

Derek Dockery Innovation
Awards
The Taoiseach Mr. Bertie Ahern, T.D., presented the first

Derek Dockery Innovation Awards in October 2003 in a

major scheme by the Eastern Regional Health Authority

to reward initiatives which have improved health and

personal social services in the Eastern Region. 

The Derek Dockery Innovation Awards were instituted in

memory of the contribution to the health services of the

late Derek Dockery.  Derek who worked for the ERHA at

the time of his death, was a former Chief Executive of

the Children’s Hospital, Harcourt Street and the Meath

Hospital and also worked in a number of other voluntary

hospitals as well as contributing extensively to the on-

going education and development of staff in the health

services.

Thirty-seven teams applied for the awards.  Twelve teams

were named as finalists, with four winners selected from

these finalists. From these the overall award for the most

significant project was won by an outreach team from

Beaumont Hospital, which provides care at home for

patients with chronic bronchitis or emphysema who

would otherwise need to be hospitalised.

Special Olympics 2003
The Special Olympics was held in Ireland in June 2003

and involved 7,000 athletes, over 30,000 visitors and

over 500,000 spectators.  The ERHA successfully

coordinated the regional emergency and support

response with the temporary Medical Command Centre

established for the event.  The ERHA responded quickly

to any calls and was particularly responsive considering

the threat of SARS that was a public concern at the time.

The total number of people treated during the Special

Olympics was 3,919 with a total number of incidents of

4,683 and 400 prescriptions were issued.
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ERHA launches new procedures to
deal with complaints about Health
Services in the Eastern Region

in 2003...

The Eastern Regional Health Authority launched new procedures to deal with complaints
about the health and personal social services from those who use them in the Eastern Region.  

At the launch of the new ERHA procedures to deal with complaints were, from left,
Mr. Alastair Graham, Management Consultant; the Regional CEO of the ERHA, Mr.
Michael Lyons; the Chairman, Ald. Joe Doyle; and the ERHA Director of Corporate
Services, Mr. Martin Devine.

Pictured with the ERHA Chairman, Ald. Joe Doyle are, from left: Mr. Ned Byrne,
CEO, St. Vincent’s Hospital, Fairview, Ms. Trixie Geekie, National Rehabilitation
Hospital; Mr. Matt Merrigan, Ombudsman’s Office; Ms. Eileen Kehoe, DoHC; and
Mr. David Smyth, DoHC.

Also seen at the launch are, from left, Ms. Noeleen Flinter, St. James’s Hospital;   Ms.
Helen Stokes, ERHA Board Liaison Officer, the Chairman of the Eastern Regional
Health Authority, Ald Joe Doyle, Mr. John Davis, Board Secretary, ECAHB; Ms. Brenda
Whelan, Patient Support Manager, Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children, Crumlin; Ms.
Ann Tolan, Director of Nursing, Leopardstown Park Hospital; and Ms. Veronica Lacey,
Assistant Director of Nursing at Leopardstown Park Hospital.

The new complaints framework provides standardised

systems across the region among all service providers to

deal with complaints.  It provides training to staff to help

them cope efficiently and sympathetically with complaints,

and  inaugurates a new three-step system to ensure that

if a person does not receive satisfaction initially they can

take their complaint further.

The three pronged system provides for resolution of

complaints at local level where at all possible.   Where this

is not possible complaints will be referred to the Chief

Executive of the agency involved and if not resolved at

this stage, will go to independent review. 

The procedures aim to be ‘people-centred’, prompt,

efficient, and sympathetic.  They will ensure that where a

mistake has occurred, or poor service has been delivered,

the complainant will receive an apology and the assurance

that the organisation concerned will take steps to prevent

a recurrence. 

Launching the new framework, the Chairman of the

Eastern Regional Health Authority, Ald. Joe Doyle, said

that the findings of the recent People Matter survey

carried out by the ERHA showed that the majority of

people in the region who had used the health and

personal social services were very happy with them.  

However, a small number, or 7% of those interviewed,

had made a complaint, and a number of these were not

satisfied with the handling and outcome of their

complaint.



Back row from left, Steve Pitman, supporting Newport, Fionnuala

Duffy, Dublin, Linda Desmond, supporting ice-hockey team The

Montreal Canadians, Liam Woods, Irish rugby team; Middle Row,

Ashling Culhane, Dublin, Ashling Benson, Irish Rugby Team, Jackie

Irving, Celtic, Paul Redmond, Wexford, Niall Redmond, Paul’s son,

Antrim, Adrian Donoghue, Liverpool; Front: Joe Reeves, Blackburn 

ERHA Fundraiser for Goalin 2003...

ERHA staff members proudly wearing their teams’
jerseys to work in support of fund-raising for Goal
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Taoiseach presents first ERHA
Awards For Innovation in Health
Services in the  Eastern Region

in 2003...

The Taoiseach Mr. Bertie Ahern, T.D., presented the first awards in a major scheme by the
Eastern Regional Health Authority to reward initiatives that have improved health and
personal social services in the Eastern Region. The Derek Dockery Innovation Awards were
instituted in memory of the contribution to the health services of the late Derek Dockery. 

Presenting the awards, the Taoiseach said that this was a

unique opportunity to acknowledge, with great

appreciation, the contribution of people whose

commitment and vision have made a very significant

difference to the quality of health services throughout

the country.

"To each of this year's finalists, I convey my heartfelt

congratulations. This is an occasion when we celebrate

your unparalleled work, and dedication to enhancing the

health services in your specific area. Your vision,

commitment, and innovation are an inspiration to us all.

Such attributes always have a ripple effect that reaches

far and wide and invariably leads, in the long term, to

improved delivery of services for all our people," he said.

"I knew the late Derek Dockery for many years. Having

seen the fruits of his foresight and innovation, I believe it

most fitting that these awards are named in his honour.

The Awards remind us of the great legacy that Derek has

left this country in the vital area of the health services

and in the promotion of education and training in health

services management" the Taoiseach added.

Twelve teams were named as finalists in the Derek

Dockery Awards, with four winners selected from these

finalists. From these, the overall award for the most

significant project was won by an outreach team from

Beaumont Hospital, which provides care at home for

patients with chronic bronchitis or emphysema who

would otherwise need to be hospitalised.
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The Taoiseach Mr. Bertie Ahern, TD, with 
Ms. Emma Noonan ,Member of the Woodlands Team

The Taoiseach is seen here at the award ceremony with Derek’s widow, Mrs. Mary Dockery. 



This team was presented with the overall glass and

Kilkenny marble trophy by the Taoiseach.    Awards of

miniature copies of the trophy were also presented to

the winners in each of the four categories. These were:

Category 1 – Care provided to clients in health facilities

– the Parents’ Plus Programme, Department of Child and

Family Psychiatry, Mater Hospital

Category 2 – Care provided to clients in the community

– COPD Outreach Team, Beaumont Hospital, who were

also the overall winners

Category 3 - Innovations in improving services for

marginalised groups – The Peter Bradley Foundation

Category 4 – Innovations in management and

administration – Recruitment, St. James’s Hospital

Entries were received from a wide range of services and

providers. The judging panel was chaired by Ms Justice

Catherine McGuinness, and the other members included

solicitor and former Chair of the Hospice Movement, Dr.

Mary Redmond; broadcaster and writer Mr. John Quinn,

and former Regional Chief Executive of the ERHA, Mr.

Donal O Shea.

Mr. Michael Lyons, ERHA Regional Chief Executive, said

that the awards were a wonderful opportunity to

highlight and commend the extraordinary work done by

the people involved in health and personal social services

in the region.

"At a time when the health services are under pressure,

it is important to remember that there are ongoing

positive initiatives taking place in health. The good news

stories often go unreported, and the introduction of this

award is an opportunity to celebrate the achievements of

dedicated people involved in making a difference in their

area of service" he said.

Mr. Lyons paid tribute to all the entrants and finalists,

and thanked the members of the judging panel, who

under the chairmanship of Ms. Justice Catherine

McGuinness, gave generously of their time and expertise.
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Winners in Category 2 and overall winners of the perpetual trophy the COPD Team from Beaumont Hospital.  They are seen here, with from left, Ald. Joe Doyle, Chairman of the
Eastern Regional Health Authority, and team members Ms. Claire Byrne, Clinical Nurse Manager, Dr. Richard Costello, COPD Outreach Team; Pat O’Loughlin, IPB Mutual Insurances
Ltd., sponsors of the Awards; An Taoiseach, Mr. Bertie Ahern, T.D., and Mr. Michael Lyons, Chief Executive, Eastern Regional Health Authority.
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In the Derek Dockery Awards, Category 4, Innovations in management and administration
of services/support the winners were Recruitment, St. James’s Hospital

St. James’s Hospital recognised that in an internationally

competitive employment market, an effective

recruitment strategy was a critical requirement. In late

2001, the process began with extensive focus group

research within St. James’s Hospital. A dedicated

recruitment website, www.stjamescareers.ie, followed in

mid-2002. The initiative delivered higher response ratios,

more suitable candidates and reduced the average cost

by 60% in the first 18 months. This derives from both

effective media space utilisation and sourcing applicants

from web-based advertising. Managers with advertised

vacancies are provided with a proof of any media display

before publication, and advised of the relevant costs to

the placement. This has led to an increased awareness of

recruitment spend, and increased collaboration and joint

decision-making when planning recruitment initiatives.

St. James’s Hospital wins
award for recruitment

in 2003...

The Team from St. James’s Hospital Recruitment Department, who won in Category 4, Innovation in Management and Administration.  From left, Ald. Joe Doyle, Chairman of the
Eastern Regional Health Authority, David Aberdeen, HR Director, St. James’s Hospital, Breda Butler, Recruitment Manager, Ronan Dockery, Derek’s son, Sarah Cunnea, recruitment,
An Taoiseach, Mr. Bertie Ahern, T.D., Paula Philips, Recruitment, Nathan Bray, recruitment, Joan Treacy, recruitment, and Michael Lyons, Regional Chief Executive, Eastern Regional
Health Authority.



Monitoring and
Evaluation

Section 31

Our objective is to quantify the range
and provision of services in the East and
measure the effectiveness of the
integration of services for the seamless
experience of patients and clients. 

To achieve this, the Directorate seeks to
develop and implement a range of
tailored monitoring mechanisms and
systems design to capture information
on the inputs, process, output and
outcomes of health service utilisation by
patients and clients. 

In parallel the Directorate also
undertakes periodic evaluations and
research projects designed to review in-
depthly the operational efficiency and
effectiveness of health services in a
variety of settings (e.g. in hospitals, in
the community, in specialised services,
etc).

Angela Fitzgerald,
Director of Monitoring
and Evaluation

The Monitoring and
Evaluation Directorate of the
Authority has as its core
function the development of
information structures and
process necessary for the
efficient and effective
operation of health services. 
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Taken together, these initiatives aim to continually

highlight the quality and effectiveness of services

provided to people within the Eastern Region.

Information derived from the various approaches allows

for the systematic review of the provision of services

from different perspectives and most fundamentally

allows for the measurement of holistic provision of

services to clients. 

During 2003, the Directorates continued the expansion

and development of its monitoring systems across

hospital services, Area Health Boards and other agencies

within the East. The Directorate as part of its

performance management system continued to

participate in the National Performance Indicator process

and collate information for the Eastern Region

component of this Performance Indicator process. 

In 2003, a number of objectives were identified as key in

the area of monitoring and evaluation:

Identify progress on the Service Plan

Identify progress on the National Health Strategy

Monitoring critical areas of service provision to

clients

Reviewing important areas of service provision

toward the more efficient and effective delivery of

services

In 2003, the Directorate implemented a number of key

systems in relation to critical areas of provision such as

A&E services, waiting lists in hospitals and childcare

services. In parallel, evaluations undertaken targeted the

increased co-operation of GP services with areas such as

diagnostic services in hospital and Drug Treatment

Services in the Community and the operation of Out-

Patient Departments in hospitals. As part of the

development of the Strategic Framework for Mental

Health, a strong monitoring and evaluation focus was

included as part of the framework report.

The overall impact of the Directorate approach had a

significant positive impact on the business processes

within the health services. Such impacts have included:

Increased systematic involvement of the views of services

users in the planning and evaluation of services

Increased understanding of the factors and barriers

facing clients accessing services and accessing services

from multiple service providers

Increased real time reporting on activity trends across the

health services

Increased understanding of the needs of clients and

demands on health services

Increased use of high quality information in decision

making across the health system

Increased cultural of accountability and responsiveness

Increased pace of innovation in responding to clients

from results of evaluations and research .  

A continued key objective for 2003 was the development

of integrated monitoring systems that allows information

on the activity and throughput of clients from different

forms of services to be tracked. As an example, the

development of a delayed discharge monitoring system

tracking the movement of patients from acute hospitals

to community private long stay facilities provided

important information on the effectiveness and

integrated working between hospital / health board and

other services.



Liam Woods, 
Director of Finance

Finance Directorate

Section 32

Annual Financial Statements
Project
The Authority completed the project to fully automate

production of the annual financial statements for the three

Area Boards and Corporate.  A considerable amount of

conjoint work involving the staff of the finance units of

ERHA corporate, the Area Boards and Shared Services took

place to ensure the smooth completion of this project. A

consolidation structure was agreed and finalised.  This

project has facilitated the smooth production of the 2003

annual financial statements.

Development of Budget
Management System
The Authority continues the development of the Budget

Management System (B-Plan, Synergy) introduced in 2001.

As part of this process the Authority has implemented

monthly electronic notification to agencies of their funding

positions.

Capital Management
The Authority provided capital funding of €216m to

National Development Plan (NDP) projects throughout the

Eastern Region in 2003.  This accounted for the full

allocation of NDP funds available for the year to the

Authority from the Exchequer.  €118m or 54% of the

2003 cash funded the general hospital programme of the

Authority.  A further €518m is committed by the

Exchequer to funding the NDP in the Eastern Region over

the next four years.  Over 65% of the total funding over

the life of the NDP is expected to be spent on the

development of general hospitals. 

2003 represented the third full
calendar year of operations of
the Eastern Regional Health
Authority.  During the year the
Authority operated funding
arrangements with the 39
agencies in the region including
the Section 10 agreements under
the Health (ERHA) Act 1999. 
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Financial Out – turn 2003
2003 represented the third full calendar year of the

Authority.  Under section 18 of the Health (Eastern

Regional Health Authority) Act 1999, the Authority is

required to prepare consolidated financial statements.

These financial statements include the statements of the

three area boards together with payments made to the

36 agencies on the second schedule for the provision of

healthcare.

The consolidated Income and expenditure Account and

Balance Sheet, along with comparatives for 2002, are

shown overleaf and the key elements are as follows:-

• The opening deficit of €20m was substantially funded

by the Department of Health and Children and

related to items such as demand-led schemes.

• The determination for the year was €3.175 billion

and expenditure against that determination amounted

to €3.154 billion (excluding prior year deficit of

€20m) – a surplus of €1.4m.  The analysis of

expenditure by care group is identified in the diagram

below:

• Expenditure on capital is shown as €217.4m for the

year.  This represents capital expenditure by the three

Area Boards together with capital grants to the 36

agencies on the 2nd schedule to the ERHA Act.

Capital receipts from the DoMC are shown at

€209.2m which includes all amounts due at the year

end on approved projects.

Central 
Services

Community 
Care

Special 
Hospital

General Hospital 
Area Boards

25%

21%

47%

7%

Revenue Expenditure for the year ended
31/12/203
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Area Board
Voluntary
Agencies

43%

57%

Capital Expenditure by Agency type

General 
Hospital

Special 
Hospital

Community 
Care

Central 
Services

6%

78%

7%

9%

Capital Expenditure for year ended 31/12/2003

Development of Capital
Databases
The Department of Health and Children is developing a

national capital database (INSPIRE) to capture all the

project management and financial data for capital

projects within the Republic’s health sector.  Currently

INSPIRE is being tested prior to the full rollout of the

system later in 2004.  As an interim measure the ERHA

Capital function implemented and developed an in-house

capital database to manage the financial data relating to

all the region’s agency claims.  This allows for greater

financial control over the agencies’ claims and the

provision of information on each project.   The package

has the capacity to aid financial projections as part of the

macro and micro financial management of capital

funding.  Once INSPIRE is ready to be implemented the

ERHA package will be instrumental in loading in the

verified data.

The following graphs show capital expenditure per

the consolidated financial statements, analysed by

care group.



Consolidated summary income and expenditure account (non-capital) for 12 months ended 31/12/2003

Year ended Year ended

31/12/2003 31/12/2002

Surplus/(deficit) brought forward (20,047,614) 5,246,741

Expenditure by ERHA re prior years 0 0

Additional funding from DoHC re demand led schemes (see AHB From1) 0 0

Net Health Service Expenditure 2003 (20,047,614) 5,246,741

By ERHA (15,187,180)

By Northern Area Health Board (574,405,875)

By East Coast Area Health Board (365,478,509)

By South Western Area Health Board (493,330,349)

Determination by ERHA to Voluntary bodies (1,705,845,813)

(3,154,247,726) (2,871,634,948)

Sub total (3,174,295,341) (2,866,388,207)

Total approved determination from DoHC 3,175,721,000 2,846,340,593

Surplus/(deficit) carried forward 1,425,659 (20,047,614)

Programme analysis of expenditure and income

General Special Community Central Total

Hospital Prog Hospital Prog Care Prog Services

Pay (214,947,415) (189,444,455) (203,541,282) (49,402,995) (657,336,148)

Non-pay (181,110,093) (132,418,076) (492,155,714) (61,200,141) (866,884,024)

Determinations to

Voluntary Bodies
(1,705,845,813) (1,705,845,813)

Gross Expenditure (2,101,903,322) (321,862,531) (695,696,996) (110,603,137) (3,230,065,986)

Income 36,584,886 10,669,322 19,697,629 8,866,422 75,818,259

Year ended 2003

Net expenditure
(2,065,318,435) (311,193,209) (675,999,367) (101,736,715) (3,154,247,726)

Year ended 31/12/2002

Net expenditure
(1,878,756,715) (283,376,069) (608,494,915) (101,007,247) (2,871,634,947)
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Balance sheet as at 31st December 2003

Year ended Year ended

31/12/2003 31/12/2002

Fixed assets

Tangible assets 1,197,657,454 1,189,099,468

Financial assets 0 0

1,197,657,454 1,189,099,468

Current assets

Stocks 16,414,200 16,372,980

Property purchase deposits 2,883,520 2,793,424

Debtors 306,326,183 283,803,438

Cash at bank or in hand 52,063,834 13,222,719

377,687,737 316,192,560

Creditors

Bank loans & overdrafts 37,789,579 72,906,893

Other creditors 414,594,225 345,768,063

452,383,803 418,674,956

Total assets less liabilities 1,122,961,388 1,086,617,072

Capital and reserves

Non-capital income & expenditure account 1,45,660 (20,047,611)

Capital fund:-

Capitalisation account 1,197,657,455 1,189,099,468

Less deficit on capital income & expenditure account (82,734,732) (86,575,648)

Deferred income 2,883,520 2,793,424

Special I&E account 3,729,485 1,347,439

Reserve on establishment 0 0

1,122,961,388 1,086,617,072

Prompt Payment of Accounts
The Eastern Regional Health Authority is complying with all its obligations under the European Communities (Late

Payment in Commercial Transactions) regulations 2002 which came into force on the 8th August 2002. The regulations

requires the Eastern Regional Health Authority to pay for the supply of goods and services by the "prescribed payment

date." If the Authority fails to make a payment to a supplier by the prescribed date, interest is paid to the supplier. It is

the policy of the Eastern Regional Health Authority  to ensure that all invoices are paid promptly.

For ERHA Corporate, interest payments of €3,643 were paid in the year ending 31 December 2003, where payments

could not be made by the prescribed date.  This represents 0.11% of non-pay expenditure. 



Dougie Beaton,
Director of ICT

Information &
Communications
Technology

Section 33

Aims and Objectives of the
Directorate

The principle focus of the Authority in
relation to ICT is on:

• Establishing effective ICT
programme management, including
adoption of robust business case and
project control methods to promote
effective local implementation by
providers.

• Ensuring the universal availability of
an effective ICT infrastructure, taking
particular regard to security
(including encryption, as
appropriate), resilience and disaster
recovery.

• Implementation of technical and
system standards, either national or
locally developed (as required). 

• Deploying robust commissioning
tools for planners and managers;
harnessing operational data as much
as possible.

• Achieving clinical, resource
management, consumer health, and
administration system goals, as
defined nationally or locally. 

• Enabling appropriate confidentiality
of patient and patient related
information.

The Authority has a role in
decision-making processes in
relation to Information &
Communications Technology (ICT)
capital investment each year.
This forms a core of the work of
the ICT Directorate.  However, in
ensuring best value from this
investment and in pursuance of
best value generally, the ICT
Directorate engages in a range of
strategy and planning activities
with stakeholders within the
region and beyond.



• Constantly improving value-for-
money in relation to ICT
procurement.

• Re-aligning and refreshing the
regional ICT Strategy in the context
of: changes in health and health
information policy;  developments
in national and regional

organisational arrangements;
national ICT programmes and
governance structures;
eGovernment priorities and
infrastructure developments; and
opportunities and constraints of the
ICT supplier industry.
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Capital Investment in 2003
In 2003 the Authority was pleased to be able to facilitate

significant capital investment, including:

• Over €2 million for infrastructure including work in

relation to establishing extended local and wide area

network communications, and effective disaster

recovery capability;

• Just under €0.5 million to reinforce data resource

management and comprehensive analysis and

reporting capability;

• Over €3 million for front-line clinical information

systems across the region in primary, secondary and

specialist care sectors;

• Just under €1 million in relation to financial resource

management capability with a large number of

agencies, including €250,000 to enable 21 agencies

to upgrade payroll software through group licence

approach yielding significant savings now and in the

future, and cohesion of this important business area.

Key Successes of 2003

Data Centre etc at EHSS
In December 2003 EHSS formed a strategic partnership

with Hewlett Packard Managed Services (HP-Ireland) for

the provision of extensive hosting services at its €5m

state of the art Class A Data Centre in City West, Dublin.

Under this unique initiative all EHSS systems will be

hosted at Citywest and managed remotely by the EHSS

ICT Server Management Team using the Openview

Management Platform.  This development also includes

access to the HP Disaster Recovery Centre at Santry,

North Dublin where a comprehensive recovery contract

has been put in place for key mission critical systems.   It

will be the first dedicated Healthcare ICT Disaster

Recovery Service in Ireland.

FISP/ PPARS or Phase 1H at St James
St. James’s Hospital is now operating a fully  integrated

Hospital Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system as a

result of introducing PPARS Phase II – Time Management/

Payroll – in Nov. 2003,  and the implementation of SAP’s

Finance, Controlling & Materials Management Modules

from 1st Jan. 2004.

PPARS
St. James’s is the first of the PPARS Irish Health Agency

partners to go live with Phase II and as such has played a

key role together with  the National PPARS Office in

establishing core system configuration and ironing out

many process changes. Having successfully implemented

PPARS Phase I,  - Organisation Management and

Personnel  Administration - in May 2000, and with over

150 on-line users, St. James’s had a solid foundation on

which to build phase II. 

A key implementation success was the co-operation of

all Line Managers particularly in the use of re-designed

time returns.   A number of Managers piloted time

managers workplace and many lessons have been

learned from the SJH approach which will be

incorporated into future roll out plans.  Full devolution of

the system will continue through 2004.
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GENESIS (SAP Financials)
The GENESIS project team was formed in early 2003 to

design and implement integrated processes for Finance &

Materials Management.  Using SAP as the technology

enabler and National Supplies  Vocabulary (NSV) coding

as the cataloging system the target for 2003 was to

prepare for a complete changeover to the new system

and processes on January 5, 2004.  

The successful implementation now enables on-line

requisitioning and budgetary approval, procurement /

accounts payable functions and inventory management

functions.   Agency Income billing, budgetary variance

analysis / reporting & monthly & yearly financial close

activities were also within the scope of the project. The

system integrates with the PPARS HR system to allow for

complete expenditure analysis that will support

directorate & corporate management structures. 

Because all requisitioning and approvals are now on-line,

more than 300 staff undertook an extensive training

programme during the year to increase understanding

about the technology solution and more importantly,

develop skills to implement the business /operational

change process.  This has resulted in reduction of paper

and significant streamlining of the overall business

workflow. 

Phase II of this project will focus on supply chain

management, E-procurement, asset management, and

full roll out of functionality to all end-users. As the

national FISP project is now established, it is hoped that

this phase will be done during 2004 in conjunction with

FISP.

Crumlin Theatre and Sterile Services
Departments 

Our Lady’s Hospital for Sick Children Crumlin is currently

implementing information systems for its new state of

the art Theatre and Sterile Services Departments.  The

high level benefits of implementing these systems are to

improve the hospitals ability to achieve clinical excellence

in the provision of theatre services and to provide a safe

and effective service to patients requiring sterile goods.

Logistically this is a major exercise involving more than

150 staff.  This has necessitated the implementation of a

new project management methodology, introduced by

Blake Whitfield, Project Manager, which promotes

fundamental communication, transparency and staff

representation at all levels.  The IT Department will

introduce and support new touch screen technology for

this development.  The phased implementation will be

completed by mid 2004.
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Jim Breslin, Director of
Planning, Commissioning
and Change

Planning
Commissioning
and Change

Section 34

The Directorate is responsible for the
strategic planning of all services within
the region, including capital
developments.  The Directorate is also
responsible for commissioning services
from the 39 providers within the region.

The Directorate’s responsibilities are
underpinned by the aspects of section
8(2) of the Health (Eastern Regional
Health Authority) Act, 1999 that require
the Authority to plan and arrange for
the provision of services while having
regard to the resources available.  In
discharging these responsibilities, the
Planning, Commissioning and Change
Directorate continues to develop and
refine processes and skills in order to
facilitate the strategic planning of
integrated, quality services in response
to identified and measured need and the
commissioning of services to meet such
needs from both the statutory and
voluntary sectors.  The Directorate also
acts as a leading change agent seeking
to bring about improvement in service
delivery through the championing of
good practice and innovative
approaches.  

The objective of the Directorate is
to ensure that all health and
personal social services in the
region are planned, managed and
delivered to achieve measurable
health and social gain.  



The following are key elements
in the processes used within
the Directorate

Prepare annual Service Plan for adoption by
the Authority.
The Authority is required to submit its Service Plan to the

Minister for Health and Children within 42 days of

receipt of the annual letter of determination.  The Service

Plan sets out the projected activity for the incoming year,

utilisation of available resources, planned development in

services and monitoring arrangements for

implementation of the plan during the year.  Following

intensive work by the staff of the Authority, members of

the Finance and Property Committee and members of

the Board of the Authority, the third annual Service Plan

was adopted on 13 January, 2003 and submitted to the

Minister for Health and Children.  The Plan formed the

benchmark against which progress was monitored, in

association with the Board and the Department of Health

and Children, throughout the year.

Undertake needs assessment in a
collaborative fashion.
The Directorate seeks at all times to base planning firmly

around identified and measured need.  The planning

process is also characterised by inclusiveness,

transparency and partnership and close liaison with

agencies, professionals and clients.

The following is a list of reviews completed or underway

in 2003 which seek to assess needs and plan the

necessary reorientation and improvement in services

required to meet these needs:

• Review of cardiology catheter laboratory services.

• Review of dental services

• Review of child sexual abuse assessment and

treatment services

• Review of the mental health needs of older people

• Delayed discharges in adult acute hospitals

• Review of dementia services

• Review of the identification, management and referral

practices for patients presenting to A&E with a

psychosocial problems.

• Follow up study on young people leaving residential

care

• The extent of youth homelessness among young

people aged 16-21 who are not accessing mainstream

youth homeless services.

• Review of counselling in the drugs and alcohol

services

• Review of drugs/AIDS outreach services

• Alcohol Services- Agenda for Action

• Review of the first information and support available

to parents who have a newborn with an intellectual

disability

• Review of the personal assistant scheme operated by

the Irish Wheelchair Association

• Review of aids and appliances for persons with a

disability

• Heart Health Action Plan

• Strategic Review of Mental Health Services in the

Eastern Region 2003-2010

• A Regional Health Strategy for Ethnic Minorities

The Authority also works closely with the Department of

Health and Children, Comhairle na nOspideal and other

bodies carrying out service reviews nationally.  

Negotiate service agreements with the 39
providers.
The Authority is required to enter into written

agreements with providers setting out the services

commissioned in each year and the associated funding.

The commissioning of services in each care area is based

on principles adopted by the Board of the Authority and

set out in preceding chapters.  Details regarding the total

services commissioned, both existing and new, are also

set out in preceding care chapters.

This was the third year Provider Plan Agreements were

concluded and they underscore the accountability of

both the Authority and the providers for the

achievement of the most beneficial, effective and

efficient use of resources.
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Communications

Section 35

It also provided support on
communications to all the Authority’s
Directorates and to our 39 service
providers, in line with the Authority’s
commitment to openness and
transparency.

Media Service
A 24-hours-a-day, seven-days-a week information service

was provided to national and local media.   A constant

input was also maintained into breaking news stories to

facilitate balanced and accurate coverage of our work.

Staff were kept informed of health and personal social

services coverage in the media.

ERHA Times
Regular editions of the ERHA Times were produced and

circulated to all our provider agencies.  These newspapers

gave information on Authority policies, strategies and

developments, services and service developments

commissioned from our provider agencies, monitoring and

evaluations carried out, staff appointments, health

promotion campaigns and partnership projects with local

communities.

ePeople
Regular editions of ePeople were circulated featuring the

latest news from and about ERHA Corporate staff.

ERHA Reports
The publication of ERHA Corporate reviews and reports

was organised

ERHA Internet
The ERHA Internet site was maintained and developed.

The site contains a comprehensive index of public health

services in the region as well as information on the

Authority, its role, Board Members and provider agencies.

Major reports and press releases and a recruitment section

are included.  Application forms for services provide by the

three Area Health Boards can be downloaded.

During 2003 the ERHA
Communications Directorate
maintained and developed a
network of communications
systems to inform the public,
Board Members, staff and our
provider agencies of the range
and extent of the Authority’s work

Maureen Browne, Director
of Communications
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ERHA Intranet
The intranet site for ERHA Corporate was also

maintained and developed.  This provides staff

directories, information on current work projects in the

different Directorates, details of payroll, educational

courses, job vacancies in the region, the regional library

services and the Corporate Social Club activities.

ERHA Board Members Website
The ERHA Board Members’ Website was maintained and

developed

Special Olympics
Medical communications were co-ordinated for the

7,000 athletes attending the Special Olympics in the

region.   The total number of people treated during the

Special Olympics was 3,919 with a total number of

incidents of 4,683 and 400 prescriptions were issued.

SARS
The Directorate co-ordinated and led the regional

communications response to the threat of SARS in 2003

Launches Seminars & Conferences
Press launches, seminars and conferences were organised

New Structures
We facilitated the provision of information to and

feedback from staff, provider agencies and the public on

the new Health Service structures.

Recruitment Advertising
The Directorate led the continual monitoring of

recruitment advertising for the ERHA, the Area Health

Boards and Eastern Health Shared Services

eGovernment
The Directorate led for the ERHA on the HeBE

eGovernment project and provided linkages to the

Eastern Region eGovernment Group.  The HeBE

eGovernment project includes 

• An ebooking process for hospital appointments

• On line processing of GMS pharmaceutical claims

• eAccess for GPs to laboratory  results

• eLearning for health professionals

• National Health Portal

HeBE Major Emergency Planning
The Directorate led for the ERHA on the HeBE Emergency

Planning Group which is aimed at improving major

emergency planning in the country and providing advice

to the Health Boards and the Department of Health &

Children on issues in the Biological Threats area, which

relate to Major Emergency Planning.

Eastern Region Emergency Planning
The Directorate led for the ERHA on emergency planning

in the Eastern Region

Public Health
We provided communications support to the Public

Health Directorate on all matters, including pubic health

alerts, immunization, infectious diseases outbreaks and

food safety

Arts in Healthcare
The Directorate is leading the roll out of the ERHA Arts

Policy

Liason With Local Communities
The Directorate was involved in liaison with Local

Authorities, the Area Health Boards, the Gardai, the

Prison Services and the Probation Services on issues

involving these agencies and local communities.
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ERHA to promote the
practice of arts in healthcare
in the Eastern Region

in 2003...

A new policy for the practice of arts in healthcare has been approved by the Eastern Regional
Health Authority and will be promoted in hospitals, health centres, provider agencies, and
other healthcare organisations throughout the Eastern Region.

Pilot arts projects in healthcare already undertaken by

some provider agencies in the Eastern Region have

shown very positive results and will now be extended,

resources permitting.

International studies of the use of arts in healthcare have

recognised projects involving artistic expression and

creativity as essential to client well-being, aiding faster

recovery in some cases, improving quality of life, and

promoting a better relationship between carers and

clients.

A Steering Group with a membership drawn from the

ERHA, Arts Council, Area Health Boards, and the

voluntary sector in the region has been working on the

policy for some time, drawing on work already carried

out by the then Eastern Health Board and the Arts

Council.

Pilot projects undertaken in the region include a

drama/video/creative writing project at Cuan Ros, a

healthcare facility for older people on the Navan Road; a

stained-glass project undertaken by clients of Soilse, the

drug rehabilitation service; a sculpture project for

children in care at Creag Aran; an arts project in St.

Joseph’s Intellectual Disability Service, and a drama

project involving a consortium of services for disabled

people in Co. Wicklow.

Outcomes from the projects included increased feelings

of self-esteem, confidence and self-development among

the participants; enjoyment of the artistic process itself,

increased sociability among clients, and several clients

have got more involved in individual development of

their artistic skills by joining drama groups, taking art

courses, or continuing with creative writing.

The report recommended that the ERHA should establish

an Arts Committee and that arts projects should be

actively encouraged within the health service. Learning

experiences from the pilot projects should be applied

across the region. In developing services for care groups,

arts should be one of the elements incorporated.

Practical supports and information, education and

training should be formulated and made available for

staff involved in arts projects.   

A sub-group of the steering committee also

recommended that a pilot scheme for acquiring artworks

for buildings such as hospitals be put in place. This

would be run through the Government's Per Cent for

Art Scheme under which it is possible to allocate one per

cent of the cost of all building and refurbishing projects

to purchase artworks for the new or refurbished

buildings. The scheme is being piloted at Naas General

Hospital where a major development project is nearing

completion.



Human Resources 
and Organisational
Development Directorate

Section 36

In 2003 the HR and OD team
identified five key objectives to
be achieved over the next 3-5
years. These were:

i To be a resource of good practice HR
advice, information, guidance and
problem solving for provider agencies

ii To work with our agencies in
integrating Human Resource planning
into the service planning process

iii To develop and implement con-joint
recruitment and retention strategies

iv To develop, in partnership with our
agencies, workplace initiatives that
champion the needs of employees

v To lead and facilitate the development
of comprehensive employment
information systems to meet
Department of Health and Children
demands and facilitate agencies in
undertaking effective workforce
profiling and planning

A Human Resource Template
detailing annual HR activity
and associated costs was
designed for inclusion in the
2003 Provider Plans

Síle Fleming, Director of
Human Resources and
Organisational Development



Main Activities of 2003:

Development of Human Resource
Management and Implementation of the
Action Plan for People Management: 
The Letter of Determination set out an allocation of

€0.860m to implement the specific actions detailed in

the national Action Plan for People Management and to

strengthen the human resource management capacity in

the health service, in line with the objectives set out in

the Health Strategy.

A comprehensive regional assessment framework was

developed in mid 2003 to disburse funding under the

APPM.  All agencies were invited to make submissions

and in particular multi-agency or network submissions

were encouraged so as to facilitate economies of scale

and shared learning and expertise.  A detailed set of

evaluation criteria was set out against which project

proposals would be assessed.   These included

innovativeness, impact on patient/client, value for money

and business impact.  An independent Board called

individual agencies and agency networks for assessment

in July and August 2003.  Each project was assessed

against the predefined evaluation criteria.  Funding was

awarded in September 2003 to 26 projects which

spanned a range of individual agencies and networks.

Integration of Human Resources into the
Service Planning Process: 
A Human Resource Template detailing annual HR activity

and associated costs was designed for inclusion in the

2003 Provider Plans by the Working Group on

Integration of Human Resources into the Service Planning

Process, a subgroup of the regional Human Resources

Forum. 

In addition, the Human Resources Directorate, along with

the Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development

Unit were successful in securing €50,000 under the

Action Plan for People Management to support a project

to identify a customised development programme to

support Human Resource Practitioners and Senior Nurse

Managers in the Service Planning Process. 

Work on this project identified that there was no such

programme currently available – Training on Workforce

Planning and Service Planning tended to be separate.

Therefore a specific curriculum to match this

education/training need is being developed at present

and will be completed in the near future. 

Sustaining Progress: 
Sustaining Progress came into effect on the 1st July,

2003.   In addition to the provisions covering public

sector pay changes, it sets out in Section 23 of the

Agreement a comprehensive modernisation agenda for

the Health Services.  This modernisation requirement

originates in Quality and Fairness.  

The modernisation agenda for the health services

presents key challenges and opportunities for change for

HR practitioners and managers working in partnership

and in consultation with key stakeholders including trade

unions and staff.

Further to the articulation of the modernisation agenda

is the requirement for progress and change to be verified

by a Performance Verification Group (PVG) prior to pay

increases being applied to health service employees. A

key element of this verification process is the production

of Organisation Action Plan/Progress Reports.  The first

series of reports were required to address progress on 16

detailed actions under the following five priority areas:-

• Customer Services, 

• Industrial Relations, 

• Performance Management, 

• Reform, 

• Value for Money. 

The Authority’s first Organisation Action Plan/Progress

Report covered 23 out of the 39 provider agencies in the

region (the Dublin Academic Teaching Hospitals and the

intellectual disabilities agencies are required to make

separate returns).  The first Action Plan/Progress Report

was submitted to the Health Service National Partnership

Forum in October 2003 and was approved in December,

2003.
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Application and Management of Approved
Employment Ceilings:
The Government has capped staffing numbers in all

sectors of the public service at the levels existing at the

end of 2002.  An initial approved regional employment

ceiling of 38,145 was applied to the Authority.  A second

Government decision at that time directed that public

service numbers should be reduced by 5,000 over a

three-year period.  This led to a further reduction in the

overall Authority’s approved employment ceiling to

38,067 at the end of 2003.  

To give effect to this Government Decision, the Authority

applied individual employment ceilings to each of the 39

provider agencies in the region in early 2003. Through

the submission of the monthly Integrated Management

Reports (IMRs), the monthly and bi-monthly meetings

with each of the provider agencies, and the provider

planning process, employment level monitoring was

undertaken throughout the year.  The outturn at the end

of 2003 was that the Authority was able to report to the

Department of Health and Children that it operated

within its approved regional ceiling of 38,067.

The Authority continues to advocate for upward

adjustments to the regional employment ceiling to

facilitate the implementation of service developments. 

The Authority worked with provider agencies to obtain

the following information as a means to ensuring an

effective means of monitoring employment levels:

• Clarification and management of employment ceilings

with provider agencies 

• Monthly and quarterly data detailing whole-time

equivalent numbers by grade category.

• Quarterly reporting on vacancies with updates on the

success or otherwise of recruitment initiatives. 

• Monitoring and control of service-developments and

post-service plan approvals, within approved ceilings.

• Monitoring of agency and overtime costs as part of

payroll costs. 

Regional Equality and Diversity
Initiative:

Equality Conference:
In November 2003 the Working Group hosted a

conference entitled ‘Promoting Equality in health service

provision’. The conference coincided with Anti-Racism in

the Workplace week and the European Year of People

with Disabilities. Over 100 senior managers and decision-

makers from health services in the region attended the

event. 

The conference was designed to share emerging insights

on equality measures to enable agencies in the region to

proactively promote equality and maximise the benefits

of diversity. Mr. John Dolan, Chief Executive of the

Disability Federation of Ireland and an ERHA Board

Member, opened the conference. The speakers were

from a range of organisations endeavouring to create

greater equality in the provision of health services.  These

were: the NCCRI, Equality Authority, the Health Services

Employers Agency, the Forum for People with Disabilities,

Pavee Point, and Age and Opportunity. Pearn Kandola

Consulting provided an overview of international practice

in promoting equality in health services.  A representative

of the Eastern Health and Social Services Board in

Northern Ireland described their experience of

implementing specific equality measures, under a

statutory framework, in health services in the North. 

Providers of health services in the Eastern Region have

begun the task of implementing measures under equality

legislation. Two of these projects, one being operated by

the St. John of God Order and the other by James

Connolly Memorial Hospital, were presented at the

conference. 

The conference evaluation and informal feedback

indicates that the conference was well received by health

care providers. Additionally, it provided a valuable

networking opportunity with key agencies involved in

equality promotion.
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ERHA Equality Working Group
In November 2002 an ERHA Working Group was

established to progress the process of responding to

equality in the region. The external context for the

formation of the group included:

• A population whose demographic characteristics

include increasing longevity, multiculturalism and

diversity.

• An increasingly heterogeneous workforce.

• A legislative framework that places responsibilities on

service providers and employers to proactively

promote equality and value diversity. 

Increasingly our membership of the EU is broadening the

responsibilities of employers to advance and promote

equality. In 2003 the EU introduced two new Directives

that have recently been enacted in the Irish equality

legislation and the programme for our upcoming term of

EU presidency includes specific actions targeting social

inclusion.

In May 2003 the Management Team of the Authority

endorsed a work plan for the group. The plan entailed

five overall actions, the purpose of which was to

proactively promote equality in service delivery and

employment practice in the region. 

Progress achieved during 2003

Action 1: Proactively promote equality as an
integral part of the ERHA commissioning
function:
a. Audit of current measures:-
In June 2003 the Planning Commissioning and Change

Directorate conducted a survey of staff in relation to

equality issues. A memo was circulated to all

commissioners, planners, project managers and

researchers within the giving background on the equality

legislation and the Management Team’s endorsement of

the work plan of the Equality Working Group. This was

followed by semi-structured interviews, which were

conducted with each of the above over the summer.

The findings indicated that:

• Reviews of services are being undertaken at a regional

level and generally the needs of some of the

categories covered in the legislation are being

examined.  

• There was an acceptance that all staff should be more

proactive in pursuing the equality agenda.

Additionally, the findings indicated:

• While some of the care groups that are covered by

the legislation (e.g. travellers and people with

disabilities) have services geared specifically towards

their needs, other care groups noted in the legislation

do not. Therefore the needs of all nine grounds

outlined in the legislation needs to be considered by

the Authority over the coming year.

• The need for a more systematic approach to ensuring

that equality was a central aspect of service planning. 

b. Equality-proof the service planning process:  
The ERHA has committed to progressing the equality

proofing of service delivery in the Service Plan 2003. 

In September 2003 a cross-directorate delegation from

the ERHA visited the Eastern Health and Social Service

Board in Belfast to learn from the experience of

implementing equality proofing as part of the service

planning and delivery process, in line with S.75 of the

Northern Ireland Act. A sub-group of the Working Group

on Equality, led by the Planning and Commissioning

Directorate, came together to consider the Northern

Ireland experience and move forward with building

equality proofing into the Service Plan 2004. 

c. ERHA participation in Community Action Plan
against Discrimination:
The Community Action Programme against

Discrimination 2001–2006 is a project funded by the

European Commission’s Directorate for Employment and

Social Affairs. Within this framework a number of

countries / agencies are being funded towards various

sub projects, all of which share a common theme of

identifying and addressing aspects of discrimination

against citizens. One such project, supported and part

funded by the ERHA, is entitled "Managing Diversity in



health and social care in the interest of all citizens:

Combating discrimination within and by public health

and social services." The European Social Network

coordinates this transnational project, with

representation from agencies in U.K., France, Portugal,

Ireland, Sweden, and input from additional relevant

bodies such as the Nordic Council of Ministers. The ERHA

participates in the initiative. The objective of the project

is to produce guidance and a learning resource for

managers in health and social services, which should

enable them to understand the problems of

discrimination in relation to race and ethnicity, age and

disability, in their own services, and to build a strategy

for combating all forms of discrimination, both as a

service provider and as an employer.

Action 2. Proactively promote equality in
employment practice in the region:
a. HSEA Working Groups:
The HR and OD Directorate of ERHA is a member of the

HSEA led working groups on Equality in the Workplace

and Dignity at Work, with a view to promoting the

outcomes of these working groups with provider

agencies. The Equality Working Group has developed a

national strategy and policy document on promoting

equal opportunities and is currently developing resource

materials and training in the area of diversity

management and equality promotion on behalf of the

health services.

The Dignity at Work initiative has re-developed national

policies to address bullying, harassment and sexual

harassment and the unions and the management of the

health services have endorsed this policy nationally. 

The ERHA invited the HSEA to make a presentation on

these initiatives at the Regional HR Forum meeting on

30th September 2003 in order to promote this work

with provider agencies. 

b. Equal opportunities group:
An internal sub-group of the main Equality Working

Group on Equal Opportunities/Diversity, including HR,

Corporate Services and Nursing, are progressing the

further promotion of equal opportunities in line with the

Employment Equality Act 1998. 

c. Equal at Work (EU) initiative
In September 2003 a member of the Equal

Opportunities/Diversity sub-group attended the ‘Equal at

Work’ conference, funded under the EU equal initiative.

Following the conference the sub-group met with the

Equal at Work partnership in the Dublin area, which is

sponsored by the Dublin Employment Pact and comprises

partners from the statutory sector, voluntary sector,

private sector and unions. The partnership is working on

a two-year EU funded initiatives seeking to promote

equal opportunity initiatives in the workplace across the

various sectors of the partnership. 

Action 3. Influence the national agenda
with regarding to data gathering and
analysis:-
a.  M&E Analysis:
The Monitoring and Evaluation Directorate has

undertaken an analysis of the information collected and

used by the Authority in its monitoring of services. This

analysis covered information provided to the Authority by

the 39 provider agencies and databases accessed by the

Authority, which are controlled by external agencies (e.g.

HRB, HIPE, CSO, etc). 

b. HR data gathering processes:
The HR Directorate recognises that quality workforce

data is central to the need to be proactive in both

complying with the provisions of the Act and in

developing proactive equality and diversity strategies in

line with the Act. In this context the HR Directorate has

requested the Department of Health and Children to

lead on the creation and implementation of an agreed

national framework for workforce profiling as part of the

PPARS development agenda. 
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Action 4. Further promote awareness of
proactive equality promotion at ERHA
Corporate and in the region:-
a. Information and awareness raising on equality
at ERHA Corporate:
In January 2003 the overall Equality Working Group

organised an information and awareness raising session

for senior staff through the Senior Management Forum.

In June 2003 the ERHA held a lunchtime information

session for all staff on the provisions of the equality

legislation. The HSEA presented the key provisions of the

legislation as well as their implications for the delivery of

health services. 

Action 5. Promote access to services at
ERHA Corporate.
a. Corporate Complaints and Appeals Procedure:
The ERHA revised the Corporate Complaints and Appeals

Procedure in 2003 and the Chairperson of the Authority

launched the procedure in September 2003. 

b. User involvement in strategies and plans
addressing service development: 
The Directorate of Corporate Services is currently

undertaking a number of ‘people matter initiatives’ that

promote equality. The purpose of these projects is to

involve the users in the planning and management of

their healthcare. The initiatives are:

• A Regional Advocacy Framework.

• People Matter: A Customer Service Action Plan.

• Home First: A project targeting older people involving

the NAHB and Beaumont hospital. 

• Keeping People Well: Piloted in Carnew, Co. Wicklow,

this project empowers and supports older people and

by involving younger people contributes to the

breaking down of generational barriers.

• First Patient: A joint project on patient centredness

involving the Authority and the AMNCH, Tallaght.

• Putting People First: A project based at Clonskeagh

Hospital.

In 2003 the Authority developed a regional strategy

addressing service provision for members of minority

ethnic communities. Representatives of these

communities participated in this programme. 

In the Physical and Sensory Disability sector users are

represented at local level and at regional level on co-

ordinating committees as well as at Regional level. 

Development of comprehensive employment
information systems:
The Authority in conjunction with the National PPARS

Project Office, commissioned IBM to assist in the

development of a PPARS Implementation Strategy for the

Eastern Region.  A final report was presented by the

Authority to the National PPARS Project Board for

consideration in June 2003.  Discussions are ongoing

around timescale issues and the possibility of interim

HR/IT solutions.   The Authority continued to lobby the

National PPARS Office for accelerated implementation of

PPARS in voluntary agencies in 2003.

The Authority also participated in national workshops

organized by the National PPARS Project Office at which

ongoing and future DoHC requirements of PPARS and

associated implications for PPARS agencies were

discussed and actioned.

Regional HR Survey:
The need to conduct a comprehensive regional HR survey

was identified by the HR Forum in order to provide

baseline information on structure, scope, functioning of

the HR function among provider agencies.  The survey

was carried out by the HR Directorate with each agency

in the region  and a report entitled "Profiling the HR

function in the Region" was published in September,

2003.  The results indicate positive performance in terms

of training and development, workplace initiatives and

involvement of HR in local organisations.    A number of

projects have been implemented in 2003 to progress the

findings of the survey.  These are outlined in the next

two sections.
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Improving Working Lives Project:Becoming an
Employer of Choice in the Health Services
Project: 
This project was initiated in 2003 (arising from needs

identified in the HR survey). The project, which was

undertaken by Deloitte Management Consultants, was

overseen by a Steering Group comprising representatives

of provider agencies, the Office for Health Management

and the ERHA.  The purpose of the project was to

develop best practice options for the attraction and

retention of staff among provider agencies in the region.

Specifically the report has:  

• Researched and catalogued international best practice

in retention initiatives in the health and social care

sector;

• Presented examples of best practice HR initiatives in

place in three agencies in the Eastern Region;

• Discussed the trends in the external environment and

the implications of these for the development of

retention initiatives in the workplace in the Eastern

Region.

• Outlined a process for progressing best practice

Improving Working Lives: Becoming an Employer of

Choice initiatives in the workplace in the Eastern

Region.

The report is structured under the following themes: 

• HR planning and Policy Development;

• Performance and Career Management;

• Training and Development;

• Work Environment;

• Selection and retention.

This is a key developing initiative/project under the

Action Plan for People Management to build on best

practice already in place in many of the agencies in this

area and supplementing them by focusing on providing

practical guidelines and strategies for the HR sections of

provider agencies to further develop and implement

‘Employer of Choice’ initiatives at local level that will

attract and retain quality staff and so contribute to

improved patient care.  The HR Directorate is planning a

formal launch of this important report in 2004 and look

forward to working with provider agencies in

implementing its recommendations.

Development Programme to equip HR Practitioners

in 39 Providers with requisite skills and knowledge

to participate effectively in the service planning

process:  

The Regional HR Survey included a study of further

training requirement identified by HR Practitioners in

the region and highlighted the need for up-skilling of

HR personnel and line managers.   The core themes

identified by the survey were as follows:

• Conflict, Negotiation and Mediation Skills

• Employment Legislation

• Strategic HRM

• Recruitment and Selection

• Investigators Training

In 2003, the Authority allocated funding to sponsor 201

places on 15 courses from three training providers to

take place in the first half of 2004, with the objective of

up-skilling HR practitioners in the Region in the above

key competencies that were identified as being key skills

deficits in the HR Survey.

Job Evaluations
The Authority in conjunction with the Trade Union

IMPACT operates a nationally agreed independent,

impartial and objective assessment of

clerical/administration posts where post-holders/agencies

request assessment to ascertain whether posts are

graded appropriately.  This role has also evolved since its

original establishment and now includes the provision of

advice to agencies on restructuring, development of

specific roles and other grading matters. In 2003, 127

evaluations of clerical and administrative posts were

carried out in the Eastern Region.  
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Regional Human Resources Forum:
The Directorate held a Regional HR Forum in September,

2003 at which  updates were given on a wide range of

HR issues including the following:

• Report entitled "Profiling the HR function in the

Region" was presented.   

• Department of Health and Children presented on the

requirement for accurate and timely employment

information.  

• Director of Human Resources, St. James’s Hospital

gave an overview of HR Performance Indicators

currently in use at St. James’s.   

• HSEA presented on Dignity at Work & Equality, new

Part-time Employee Protection Legislation and HSEA

Model Disciplinary Procedures.  

Presentations were followed by an informative question

and answer session.  The forum was well attended and

received very positive feedback.  The next forum will take

place on 2nd March, 2004.

Clinicians in Management:
The Clinicians in Management (CIM) initiative, launched

in 1998, is endeavouring to give health professionals a

greater say in planning and management of health

services.  The aim of Clinicians in Management is to

provide for balanced involvement in decision-making

between doctors, nurses and allied health professionals

and to decentralise the responsibility for managing

resources down to local units with their direct

participation, and to facilitate collaboration between

professionals across an organisation.  This is being

funded on a combination of recurring and once-off basis

and 2003 saw further progress and support being

provided to agencies throughout the region through

disbursement of funding of €260,000 to 21 of the

provider agencies.  In 2003, the Department of Health

and Children directed that the focus of the Clinicians in

Management Programme be adjusted to ensure its

alignment with the key themes of the Action Plan for

People Management and to fully integrate its activities

and monitoring processes with those being developed

for the APPM.  The criteria used in 2003 to disburse the

overall allocation under this programme were:

• The APPM principles as set out by the Department of

Health and Children;

• The size of the organisation;

• Whether or not it received funding in the previous

year;

• The maturity of the Clinicians in Management

programme within individual organisations;

• The potential for clinician involvement.

In addition the Department of Health pre-designated the

separate sum of €55,000 in 2003 to a group of 11

hospitals on a once-off basis for the training of staff

involved in the Clinicians in Management Programme on

service planning issues and other associated

requirements arising from the Action Plan for People 

Management.  Four Hospitals elected to receive funding

and proceed to progress matters themselves. Seven

hospitals decided to avail of a con-joint approach in

order to achieve economies of scale and reap the

benefits of shared learning.  The seven hospitals are;

AMNCH, Beaumont Hospital, Children’s University

Hospital Temple Street, James Connolly Memorial
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Hospital, Mater Misericordiae University Hospital, Naas

General Hospital, and St Vincent’s University Hospital.

Funding was allocated to two hospitals to fund the

project. The Institute of Public Administration is currently

rolling out a programme of training for clinicians in this

area.  

Occupational Health Safety, and Welfare:
Recurring funding is allocated to agencies to fund

revenue costs associated with their Occupational Health,

Safety and Welfare developments.  A key determinant in

making allocations from this funding to individual

agencies is the agency’s report on how such funding was

accounted for in the previous year and the provision of

an evidence based submission by agencies.  In 2003 a

total of €2,364,000 was allocated to the 39 provider

agencies.  The allocation was a reduction on the

allocation made in 2002, which totalled €2,500,000.

Criteria used to assess applications from the provider

agencies to determine allocations in 2003 were as

follows:

• Number of staff employed by individual agencies,

which has a direct relationship to those in receipt of

Occupational Health Safety and Welfare services;

• Nature of work environment, i.e. age of physical

building, presence of physical hazards, high/low risk

environment;

• Funding received last year: in 2002, 25 agencies

submitted proposals, this year 38 submissions were

received;

• Growth or reduction of staff since 2002, i.e. new staff

place additional demands on Occupational Health

Safety and Welfare services, e.g. pre-employment

assessments, immunisation, etc;

• Ratio of funding requested to existing staff numbers;

• Content and quality of submission received with the

focus being on evidence based material.

Conjoint Work: 
The Director and staff of the HR and OD Directorate are

involved in either leading or participating in a number of

regional and national project groups, e.g. 

• Regional Primary Care Working Group

• Public Private Partnership

• Health Service National Partnership Forum

• Regional Childcare Steering Group and

Implementation Team 

• Office for Health Management Consultative Forum 

• National Administration Resource Review Group

• National APPM Monitoring Committee

• National HR/IR Action Project Team

• National PPARS Programme Board

• National Review of Pharmacy Services Group

• Management Negotiating Team (Public Health Doctors

Dispute)

• Joint Implementation Group established to implement

LRC agreement in settlement of Public Health Doctors

dispute.

The HR Directorate also participates in a number of

national working groups on Equality in the Workplace,

and Dignity at Work, with a view to promoting the

outcomes of these working groups with provider

agencies.  The Equality Working Group has developed a

national strategy and policy document on promoting

equal opportunities and is currently developing resource

materials and training in the area of diversity

management and equality promotion on behalf of the

health services.
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ERHA conference on
promoting equality in the
Health Service in the East

in 2003...

The population of the Eastern Region is growing, there is a greater cultural diversity in the
area and the workforce is also undergoing a shift in balance, with more women, and more
people from abroad, in jobs here than ever before.

In recognition of this, the Eastern Regional Health
Authority hosted a conference on Promoting Equality in
Health Service Provision recently.  The conference looked
at how health services can ensure equality of access for
this changing population as well as how they can provide
equal opportunity for the changing workforce.  

Since the mid-1990s the operating environment of the
health services has changed significantly. Ireland has
enacted new employment legislation, which places
responsibilities on public services to ensure equality of
access in employment and in the delivery of services
under nine headings including gender, age, race, and
disabilities.

On the ground, health services are exploring new ways to
meet changed health needs, including an increasing older
population, and patients from diverse cultures. The health
services now include a significant number of overseas
staff and a greater percentage of people with disabilities.
The experience of other countries shows that there are
benefits for patient care as well as social benefits in
employing a diverse workforce. 

Mr. John Dolan, Chief Executive of the Disability
Federation of Ireland opened the conference. The
speakers came from a range of organisations working to
create greater equality in the provision of health services.
These included the Equality Authority, the Health Services
Employers Agency, the Forum for People with
Disabilities,Pavee Point, and Age and Opportunity. Pearn
Kandola Consulting provided an overview of international
practice in promoting equality in health services.
Representatives of the Eastern Health and Social Services
Board in Northern Ireland described their experience of
implementing specific equality measures in health services
in the North. 

Providers of health services in the Eastern Region have
begun the task of implementing measures under equality
legislation. Reports on two of these projects, one being
operated by the St. John of God Order, and the other by
James Connolly Memorial Hospital, were presented at the
conference.

At the recent conference on Equality in the Health services organised by the ERHA were, from left, Mr. John Pepper, Director of Human Resources, St. John of God Services, Ms.
Bridget McGuane, Senior HR Officer, ERHA; Ms. Maura Donovan, CEO, Stewarts’ Hospital; Ms. Carole Sullivan, Development Officer, Equality Authority; Mr. Kensika Monshengwo,
Acting Director, N.C.C.R.I., Ms. Mary Keogh, Director, Forum for People with Disability; Ms. Sile Fleming, Director, Human Resources, ERHA; Ms Liz Roche, Assistant Director,
N.M.P.D.U., ERHA; Ms. Caroline Mullen, PHC Co-Ordinator, Pavee Point; Ms. Mamo McDonald, President, Age and Opportunity; Ms. Anne Lynch, Director, Planning and
Commissioning, EHSSB, NI, and Mr. John Loughran, Managing Psychologist, Pearn Kanola.
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